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O n ly  one  to s u rv iv e

Vietnamese refugee 
not'ordinary girl'

ROCIUIOUND? — Fluffy, an American Eskimo dog 
owned by Mrs. Jerry Davis of Great Bend, Kansas, 
probably would resent the su^estion that he is a 
rockhoui^d but the appealing animal was keeping vigil

Police officers reject contract
leM O rO  BY DANNY V A L O tS ) ■

over some of the displays at the Big Spring Prospectors 
Club’s annual Gem and Mineral Show in the Dora Roberts 
Fairbams Saturday. The show, open to the public con
tinues during the hours of 9 a.m., to 6 p.m., today.

.. EDITOR’S NO’TE — Tran Hue Hue, 
17, was the only one of SO Vietnamese 
"boat people" to survive five months 
of horror after being shipwrecked on a 
remote shoal. Here is the remarkable 
story of her ordeal.

By MIGUEL C. SUA REZ 
Associated Press Writer

PUERTO PRINCESSA, Philippinea 
(A P ) — The slim girl with short black 
hair and a ready giggle appears to be 
just another teen-a^r among the 
youngsters on this military base. But 
'Tran Hue Hue sometimes seems 
distracted, and often wakes in the 
night trembling from an unknown 
fear.

She was the only one of so Viet
namese refugees to survive a 20-week 
nightmare after being washed ashore 
on a desolate patch of sand. She 
survived by wringing the necks of 
seagulls or crushing hermit crabs for 
food.

"She has not only gone hungry for 
more than four months, she watched 
49 people die of hunger and disease,’ ’ 
said her Filipino doctor. Col. Hugo B. 
Javier. “ For a girl her age, watching

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Striking police rejected a
ly cdty contract Saturday night, bitterly claiming that 

Mayor Ernest M ^ ia l had reneged on an amnesty 
promise, a UBigt negotiator said.

The union diflclal ’Hm McGruder, said the unof
ficial vote was 447 to 173 against the offer, which 
Morial had docribed as the city’s final proposal.

However, an official announcement was not made 
immediately. Union officials stayed in the meeting.

The vote by about half of the 1,100 officers who 
walked out 15 days ago came only five hours after 
Police Superintendent James Parsons said officers 
were returning to work and declared: “ For all 
practical purposes, the strike is over”

However, union president Vincent Bruno withdrew 
suppwt for the contract during the rank-and-file 
meeting, saying the city had changed a clause 
providinigamneBty for strikers. ’ '

During the voting. Assistant City Attorney David 
Marcello arrived outside the hall to explain the 
clause. He said the city’s position was unchanged and 
that it would forgive all but criminal activity.

Gerry Wasserman, the union’s attorney, asked him 
to sign a statement to that effect. Marcello started 
writing, but someone came through the crowd and 
told him not to sign anything and to return to City 
Hall. He did not sign it.

At the meeting, officers opposed to the city’s

contract offer called for Bruno to step down as head 
of the Policemen’s Association of Lwisiana. l^e ir 
motion passed, Bruno said.

’The walkout had lasted 15 days — includii^ the 
normally robust Carnival and Mardi Gras season — 
and cost the city millions of dollars in lost tourist 
income due to cancellation of festival activities.

Bruno said he would not endorse a contract in 
which amnesty was not granted for strikers involved 
in acts of vandalism, threats or criminal acts during 
the walkout.

In a statement. Mayor Ernest Morial and the city 
council said: “ For clarification, amnesty does not 
and cannot countenance vandalism or criminal 
conduct”

U.S. peace drive running out of steam
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  The U.S. 

peace drive appeared Saturday to be 
running out of steam as Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin gave no 
sign of yielding to E optian  treaty 
demands that have the support of 
President Carter.

After a Sabbath break. Begin 
planned to join Carter at the White 
House for their third in a series of so- 
far futile meetings.

If the stalemate persists through the 
weekend, the Israeli leader prc^b ly 
will stay only until Monday evening, 
seeing congressional leaders, then fly 
to New Y o ^  for talks with friends and 
supporters there.

Dapite the apparent intpasse in the 
negotiations, there does not seem to 
be personal conflict between CUirter 
and Begin. The president and his wife, 
Rosalynn, joined the prime minister

and other members of the Israeli 
delegation for a Sabbath dinner 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Carter joined in the dinner 
against the advice of presidential 
physician, William M. Lukash, who 

\ found she was running a fever of more 
than 101 degrees. She was reported 
feeling better Saturday.

Begin then met privately, late into 
the night, with key advisers in the 
search for a way out of the deadlock.

In striving to break the impasse. 
Carter is focusing his energies en
tirely on trying to gain compromises 
from Begia ’Tho'e is no parallel effort 
at this point with Egypt, which is 
sticking to its positions.

Carter ruffled Begin with a 
statement ’Tuesday that Israeli- 
Egyptian differences are “ absolutely 
insignificant ’ ’ ’The president struck

much the same theme in remarks 
videotaped for a Democratic fund
raising ^nner Friday night in Los 
Angeles.

“ We now have come within inches 
of reaching a final agreement,”  he 
said. “ I’m determined to carry on this 
effort”

Deputy White House press 
secretary Rex Granum said the 
speech was taped prior to Begin’s 
arrival here.

In remarks to that Democratic 
dinner in Los Angeles, Vice President 
Walter F. Mondale noted, “ It has been 
said that we are bringing 
unreasonable pressure to bear. It has 
been said that we are asking Israel to 
gamble with its security. It has been 
said we have taken the side of Israel’s 
historical adversaries."

However, he added, “ The United

States will not permit the security of 
Israel to be compromised in the 
search for peace.”

The Israeli leader vowed on arrival 
Thursday that he could not be pressed 
into signing “ a sham document.”  He 
warned that the negotiations were in 
deep crisis.

The major unresolved issues in
clude:

—Whether a timetable for 
establishing Palestinian autonomy in 
Israeli-held territory will be attached 
to the treaty.

—WhethCT the treaty should take 
priority over Egypt’s military ties 
with other Arab countries.

—Sadat’s refusal to exchange 
ambassadors with Israel until all of 
the Sinai territory held by Israel is 
relinquished and steps are taken 
towa^ Palestinian autonomy.

one person die is traumatic enough. 
What more 49?”

United Nations refugee officials 
said Miss Tran’s story began last 
September when she and 49 others fled 
Vietnam aboard a 35-foot fishing boat. 
After three days their ship ran 
aground on a remote deserted shoal 
off the southern Philippine island of 
Palawan.

Slowly, over 20 weeks, one by one, 
her companions died of hunger and 
thirst. In early February, 10 days 
after her last companion died, a 14- 
year-old boy, a group of Filipino 
fishermen chanced upon the shoal. 
They cared for her on their two-week 
journey before taking her to their 
hometown.

She was airlifted here, to the 
headquarters of the Philippine armed 
forces western command, about 372 
miles southwest of Manila. She has

been undergoing treatment for 
malnutrition. In the past week, she’s 
managed to win the heart of almost 
evo'yone on the base.

“ Her hair was long and unkept, 
full of lice. She was pale, but didn’t 
appear too weak,’ ’ said Jovita 
Abenoja, a medical technician on 
Javier’s staff. “ She was in a daze, her 
mind seemed to be some place far 
away. Her skin was peeling, suh 
burned.

"Her first day here, she did nothing 
but lie or sit in her bed”  "

Javier, chief medical officer at the 
base, said Miss Tran “ was ap
prehensive. Nobody could approach 
her. After repeatedly pointing to 
myself and saying ‘Bac si, bac si,’ 
(Vietnamese for ‘doctor’ ) she fuially 
let me examine her.

(Con'L on Page 2A)

Dr. Jim Mathews is candidate 
for school trusteeship here

Dr. James E. Mathews, an 
associate of the Maione & Hogan 
Clinic group, reaffirmed Saturday his 
announcement of a month ago that he 
would seek election to the Big Spring 
Independent School Board April 7.

Dr. Mathews was appointed last 
year to fill the unexpired term of Roy 
Watkins, longtime president of the 
board. Mathews feels that his 
familiarity with the function of the 
group and the personality of the 
system itself gives him insights that 
will contribute significantly as a 
member of the board.

’The doctor is the chief of surgery at 
the Malone-Hogan Hospital, and is an 
assistant clinical professor of surgery 
at Texas Tech University Schod Of 
Medicine, in addition to maintaining 
his own surgical practice in the clinic. 
Two of his dau^ters attend school 
here, one in high school and the other 
at Runnels. A third graduated from 
the local system in 1977, and is a 
sophomore at Sophie Newcomb 
College of 'Tulane University in New 
Orleans.

Dr. Mathews graduated from Texas 
Christian University and Texas 
Wesleyan College, and received his 
Doctor of Medicine from ’Tulane 
University School at Medicine of New 
Orleans in 1964. He served an intern
ship at John Peter Smith Hospital in 
Fort Worth, served as a Captain in the 
U.S. Army for two years, and did his 
residency at Scott and White Hospital 
in Temple.

He is a member of the American 
Board of Surgeons, and a Fellow of the 
American CMlege of Surgeons, the 
Southwestern Surgical Congress, and 
the Texas Surgical Society. He is an 
Assistant Clinical P r^ esso r  of 
Surge^ at the Texas Tech School of 
Medicine, and has written several 
articles for medical journaki.

Dr. Mathews and his wife, 
Rosemary, have three daughters.

DR. JAMES MA’THEWS

Anne is the student in New Orleans, 
Mary Catherine is a senior student at 
Big Spring High, and Kristina is a 
student at Runnels.

“ I would solicit and appreciate the 
support and votes of the people at Big 
Spring and Howard County in order 
that I might be able to continue to 
work with the current school board, 
administration, and personnel of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District. 1 will continue to make every 
effort to devote the time required to 
serve as an active participant in the 
functions of the school board, and as a 
member of that board will strive to 
ascertain that the B ig Spring 
Independent School District tax 
dollars are directed toward the bet
terment of the educational system in 
the community,”  Dr. Mathews said.

The Mathews attend « the 
Imnnaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church

Big Spring School Boarid race Focalpoint'
lures Lowstetter as candidate

Richard Lowstetter, manager of 
the local Sears and Roebuck outlet, 
has announced that he is a candidate 
for a trustee position on the Big Spring 
School Bamf, in the April 7 election.

Lowstetter said that though he has 
not previously served in a school 
administrative capacity, he does have 
a vested interest in Use Big Spring 
public school systeih.

“ I have two kids attending school in 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District,”  he said. “ And I ’m willing to 
work long and hard for the district 

“ I haven’t any experience in school 
administration, but I have run a 
business for the past 15 years.”  

Originally from Richmond, near 
Houston, Lowstetter was district 
mansger for Sears in Dallas before 
becoming nunager of the Big Spring 
outlet in August 1976. His education 
includes majoring in business ad
ministration at the University of 
Houston.

He s«-ves as vice president and 
secretary of the Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Chd> of which he is a charter 
member. He was elected “ Rotarian of 
theYaar” inl978.

RICHARD LOWSTEnTER

Lowstetter and his wifk, Carole, 
have two sons, Ricky, 13, a student at 
Goliad MkhOe School, and Robby, 10, 
who attends Kentwood Elementanr 
School.

Acetion/reaction: Bowling news
Q. Why isn’t our bowling league news printed in Sunday's Herald, along 

with the others?
A. It would more likely be run if it was turned in in a neater manner.Ivfbs* 

of the bowling league results are typed neatly, whereas this report is turned 
inon the back of a children’s coloringbook. It hasbeenomitted recently due 
tothisfact.

Calendar: Exhibition show
TODAY

10th annual Gem, Mineral and Artifact Show, sponsored by the Big 
tering Prospectors Club will be from lo a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Building on the fairgrounds.

Heritage Museum continues show of artwork by Delbert Ross and 
Roland Rose of Andrews, 1-5 p.m.

MONDAY
Breakfast for area school teachers and administrators at Masonic 

Temple, 2114 Main, 7 a.m. Sponsored by Masonic lodges in the area.

Tops on TV: ‘Jeremiah Johnson '
Robert Redford stars in the movie “ Jeremiah Johnson,”  the story of a 

discontented ex-aoldier who flees civilization in the 1830s to begin a new 
life as a trapper in the RoCky Mountains. ’The show will air at 8 p.m. on

Qiannel 2. Also at 8 p.m., "The Ordeal of Patty Hearst”  will be shown on 
Channel 4, 13 and 8. In the movie, the story of the kidnapping and search 
for heiress Patty Hearst is told from the viewpoint of the FBI agent who 
was in charge of the San Francisco bureau.

Inside: Two preparing
“ THE FRIENDLIEST TOWN IN THE W EST’ is p r ^ r i i^  for the 

upcoming visit of President Carter to their town on his swing through the 
southern part of the United States. See page 5-A.

GREAT BRITAIN IS HONORING THEIR famous explorer-navigator 
Captain Cook whodied in Hawaii over 200 years ago. See page 5-A.

CUssIfied ........................ 8.11-B
Comics..................................8-C
Digest................................... 3-A

Editorials .............................4-A
Family N ew s.............. Section C
Sports................................ 1,4-B

Outside: Fair
Fata- skies are forecast - through 

Monday. Temperatures will he cooler 
tonight and warming on Monday. High 
Sunday will be in the 60s and low will be 
in the mid 3lo. High Monday is expected 
in the upper 60s. Winds will be out of the 
north at SO to 25 mph Sunday turning 
northwesterly Mesktay and dlminithbig 
to 10 to 15 mph. V

FAIR
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AAarUe Jtiaker has particular
way of'polishing' stones

B yCAKLAW ALKQ l 
" I  htft decided one day 

that I wanted to make a 
marble, and it took me about 

"eight hours to make that first 
one,”  said Red WUson, one of 
the few marble makers in 
the world.

WUson, from Clovis, N.M., 
is at the Big Spring Gem, 
Mineral and Artifacts show 
this weekend, demonstrating 
fats skill and seUing some of 
the marbles be has made.

hundred or so a year," said 
Wibon. t .

'"There are some marble 
makers in India,' but tbeh’ 
product is less p ^ e c t  than 
the ones made in the U.S.,’ ’ 
Wilson said, estimating that 
be makes ■ around 3,000 
marbles a year.

" I  was the rockhound of 
the famUy, always picking 
ig> pretty roda and in
terested in them," said Mrs. 
Red (Ann) Wilson. *T wanted 
bun to learn to set and polish 

 ̂ stones for me, so I bought 
. him a cheap little faceter. He 
- got more and more in- 

"^ierested, and now be has all 
. the equipment — aaws and 
; tumblers and a ll."

WUson learned to m ike 
cabacfaons — settioM for the^ 
stones — learned to facetand 
polish them, and then, ^ t  
decided he wanted to make a 
naarble with the equipment 
be ted.

“That was about 30 years 
ago, and now there are only a 
very few marble-makers in 
the world, probably none in 
the UB. who make for than a

The process begins with a 
cube of ro A  —_anyUting 
from lapiz (6 laser rubies — 
and Wilmn rounfls it off into 
a rough sphere using a 
coarse-grit jpinding wheel. 
He makes m  shape more 
perfect by putting the sphere 
In  a turning platform with a 
nut to hoid the marble in 
place. He uses a piece of 
electrical t conduit with 
different grades of sUicon 
carbide or diamond g^t to 
nnake the sphere more round 
and begin the polishing 
steps.

A grinding wheel with 
.^ feren t grades of coarse- 
lipu, up to 14,000 grit per 
inch, is used to finish the 
polishing.

To k e e f f^  marble and the 
wheel from gM tii« too hot, 
Wilson, uses antifreese on the 
rock. He says Brazilian 
agate is his favorite 
material.

Other uses fof* the rounded

pieces, are to cut dear ones 
in half, hollow out the 
sphere, and uae the half as a 
cover over soft stones such 
as agate, to prevent damage 
to the stone without marring 
ttte stone’s looks.

WUson does aU the shaping 
and polishing work with his 
hands very close to the 
wheel. He says he got his 
hand into the wheel once, 
and decided that was 
enough.

“ A kid reached up toward 
the wheel, and I caught Ms 
hand," said Wilson. “ I 
looked up to talk to his 
parents, and wasn’t watch
ing what I was doing. Ib e  
back of my tend drug across 
into the coarse grinder, and 
cut me up pretty good.”

It took the doctor ovw  an 
hour to get aU the grit out of 
Wilson’s hand, and to repair 
the cut veins, leaders, and 
ground bones on the back of 
Ms left hand. “ I watch a UtUe 
closer ever since that," he 
said.

“ When I put my tends 
near the wheel, holding the 
marble, I wait untU I feel it 
(the wheel) touchiqg the hair 
on my fingers, and I know 
that my tend is exactly 
where it should be, and that I 
don’t want it any closer,”  

*v_

WUson said.
The fastest nuuble WUson 

ever made was an eight- 
minute one on an Oraalin, 
Neb. television station, and 
he says the hardest, but 
probably prettiest he makes 
is out of IsMr rubies.

“ Ib e  laser rubies have a 
hardness of nine, on a scale 
where diamond M the hard
est at 10," he explained. “ It 
takes about four hours to 
make just one marble out of 
laser ruby.”

The sod result is worth the 
time, however, and the 
beautiful red marble is 
transhiceM and polishes to a 
Mgh shine.

The Wilsons have two 
children, and six grand
children. They say one 
pandson is interested in 
upidary, as they are, and 
enjoys hunting rocks (Mrs. 
W ilsoi’s favorite place is in 
Alpine, and they plan to 
spend much of June there) 
and working on the skills 
involved in setting thm .

Mrs. WUson wrote a book 
on the process of marble 
making, and tested it on the 
grandson, then 16 years old.

“ I sent him to the garage 
to Red’s tools, with the book 
df instructions,”  she said. “ I 
told him not to come back in 
until he either made a 
marble or gave up. Less than 
an hour later he came in with 
an almost perfect marble, 
and I ’ve saved it to this 
day.”
• Of aU the lapidary skills 

WUson has learned a te  used, 
his favorites is marble 
making.

“ I ’ve got my own par
ticular way of roUing the 
marble against the w h ^ ,  a 
pattern that I follow so ttet 
every one has a perfect 
finish. 1. guess I ’m a litUe 
pickybut I like being able to 
believe I am the best at what 
Ido.”

Fair dates
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

New York International 
Sculpture Fair wUl be held 
May 18 through the 26th. 

l l ie  fair is described as “ a 
iiried event open to

abstract.'

One refugee survives
(Cea't. from Page One)

“ I can only presume ttet reports 
saying she was in a very deplorable 
coteition when she was found are 
correct But it's amazing how fast she 
has recovered. She answered 
questions very inteUigently, and best 
of all, she has a very good appetite
now.’

Miss Tran communicates through 
sign language because there is no 
interpreter on the base. One could be 
brought in from a nearby camp of 6(X) 
other Vietnameae “ boat people,”  but 
officers said this cannot be done 
because Uiey are under orders not to 
let the refugees talk with outsiders.

The phj^cian said Miss Tran's 
emotional state is more troubling to 
Mm than her health. He said she often 
stops her sign ianguage abruptly, her 
eyes staring blankly. She has told him 
she often wakes at night trembling, 
but does not know why.

Javier stresses that she has gone 
through an extraordinarily terrifying

ordeal. “ I’ve never got to ask her, but 
surely the thought must have crossed 
her mind, ‘I will die.’”

A repoiter receives only a puzzled 
look from Miss Tran in response to 
questions in English or French. Then 
she shakes her head ate giggles. The 
girls a te  boys who are her constant 
companions break out in a burst of 
playful laughter.

Both of Miss Tran’s thin arms were 
covered with small, black scars. How 
did she get them?

She flapped her arms like a bird in 
flight. Jerking forward, she grabbed 
an imaginary bird by the nock with 
both hands. After a brief wrestling 
match in which the “ bird”  fought oH 
her grasping fingers, she brou^t her 
han^ to her mouth.

How did she get water?
Miss Tran pointed to the sea, dipped 

an imaginary dipper and brought it to 
her lips. Then she grimacte a te  
graspte her neck. A sign with her 
little finger showed ttet she could 
take only a few drops of saltwater at a

time.
A crude map of Southeast Asia was 

drawn to try to get her to point out her 
ill-fated group’s deaUnation.

After a long pause, she grabbed the 
pen. Where Cambodia would be on the 
crude map, she wrote, “ U.S.A.”  She 
pointed from herself to the initials a te  
back again until those standing beside 
her nodded in understanding.

Javier said Miss Tran is “ a 
heroine” to everyone at the base.

The maids have given ho- clothing 
and the camp’s commander, Cmdr.
Gil Fernandez, has ordered “ special 
treatment”  for her.Some officers said
they doubt ttet she ever will be 
transferred to the refugee camp.

Javier said he was thinking about 
adopting Miss Tran, making her Ms 
sixth child.

“ 1 would love to have her as a 
daughter,”  Javier said. ‘T i l  send her 
to school. I think God didn’t want her 
to die. God has sometMng in store for 
her, and I want to have a part in it.”

Mobile home saved from fire O c S l t h s

DEVELOPING A HOBBY EARLY IN U F E  — Bill 
Northeut (left), president of the Big Spring Prospectors 
Gub, explains the value of one M the tools used by 
‘rockhounds’ after seeking out minerals. With Northeut

I PHOTO BY DANNY V A L O B S )>  *
are his son, William, a junior host in the annual B ig »t 
Spring Gem a te  Mineral Show going on here t ite l*  
week«9(d, Debra Sbortes, Angie Loftis and Tanya:* 
Shortes.s.

\

Gem, Mineral, Artifacts show
\

Exhibition draws 60 entries
The Big Spring 

Prospectors Club’s G «n- 
Mineral and Artifact Show 
has groMm from a small 
display at a vacant building 
in the HigMand South Mall to 
the 60 exhiMts, Mne dealers, 
a te  nine demonstrators who 
fill the Dora Roberts ExMbit 
building at the Howard 
County Fairgrounds.

are also nine dealers, who 
come from California, 
Arizona, New Mexico, Texas. 
Michigan and Arkansas, 
selling everything from 
tumblers a te  polishers to 
uncut and polished and 
mounted stones.

Nature’s beauty, in rocks 
and gems, as well as man’s 
work with the items is on 
display in the building. 
Those interested in lapidary 
subjects can see the un
polished, raw beauty of 
stones a te rocks. Or others 
interested in the more 
polished ones can watch the 
stones become rings, 
necklaces, marbles, or other 
items under the skilled- 
craftsmanship of the 
defljionstzators i /

Indian' artifacts are aim ’ 
included in* the''shbw . 
Vi8itdr6' can -watch JMe 
Mitchell demonstrate how 
the Indians made their flint 
arrowheads, ate then can 
try the art for themselves to 
see just how difficult it is.

“ We are really proud of 
the growth of our show,”  
said Calla Mae Perkins, who 
with Mary Leek, was in 
charge of publicity for the

show.
“ When the Prospectors 

Club started a little over 10 
years ago, it was truly ttet 
— a Match of people who 
went out to old houMS with 
metal detectors a te  dug up 
what treasures they could 
find,”  said Mrs. PerUns.

“ At the flrst show, each 
member displayed what they 
had dug up on a table in a 
vacant building at Highland 
South Mall. T h ^ ’d just talk

to whoever came along,”  she 
continued, “ but there 
weren’ t any gems or 
anything. and nothing for 
sale.”  •

“ We are proud of the 
growth we’ve shown, and 
this show — our lOth — 'Is 
the best ever,”  Mrs. Perkins 
said.

The exMMt building waa 
open all day Saturday, and 
will be open from 10a.m. to4 
p.m. today.

Police beat
Con-f ront-ed view

Thrpe ,qar ijaalgrshipa 
were hit by either theives or 
vandals, and another case of 
indecent exposure was 
reported as the week came to 
a close.

Other demonstrators in
clude the Timms, from 
Tucson, Ariz., who make 
channel jewelry as visitors 
watch; Lowell Shortes, 
metal crafter from Big 
Spring; the Cooks from San 
Antonio, who specialize in 
wire route jewary and use 
almost exclusively Texas 
rocks in their jewelry 
because they are native 
Texans; the Housers, sand 
painters from Locksbert, 
Ark.; Nora Nisxon of Big 
Spring, who makes 
Cabachons, the mounts for 
stones used in lapidary 
jew elry; Harry Bish, 
Midland, who has won 
national recognition for 
faceting work; Red Wilson, 
nuui>le maker from Clovis, 
N .M .; and the Dusons, 
from Odessa, who cast gold 
and silver into jewelry 
mountings.

A woman reported ttet she 
was confronted by a flasher, 
a man who e x p o ^  himself 
to her at3;30 p.m. Friday on 
the north side of the Post 
Office building. Either the 
man is an exhibitionist, or 
there are several getting in 
on the act, since a numbCT of 
similar incidents have been 
reported in the past two 
weeks.

Twdve hubcaps valued at 
$470 were stolen from cars on 
the lot of Bob Harper Pon- 
tiac-Datson som etim e 
between 9 p.m. Thursday 
a te 10 p.m. Friday.

Police recoyerte stolen 
veMcM' -itfeMbfAiillSM'' a te  
credit cards ateoa- they 
arrested Edward Meyer and 
a male juvenile at the 
Holiday Inn around 3 a.m. 
Saturday. The two were 
arrested in connection with a 
$46 MU run up on the cards 
locally, and also ted with 
them a Norwegian 
EUihound, which they ted  
allegedly purchased with the 
stolen c a i^  in Dallas. The 
two are being held on 
suspicion of credit card theft 
and abuse, strong arm 
robbery and possession of 
stolen merchandise. The 
original price of the dog at 
the Dallas shop was 
$265.

fwrtirbeofliecsi, were 
reportedNriday. i

A t 6 ;,^^a .m . Friday.
vehicles ersven by MUdred 
C. Strowd, 2004 Nolan, and 
Jimmie L  Long, 1501 E. 
Cherokee, coUided on West 
19th near Lancaster.

VeMcles driven by Cyntbia 
F. Russell, Garden City RL. 
ate Lori A. Broughton, Rt. 1, 
collided at 10:30 a.m., in the 
1000 block of Birdwell.

Jack* Lewis Cadillac also 
reported criminal activity. 
Vandals used a BB gun to do 
an undetermined amount of 
damage to the windsMelds of 
eigM vehicles on the lot, 
sometime Thursday or 
Friday night.

Roy M. Peet, 710 Edwards, 
reported that sometime 
between 6 p.m. Thursday 
ate 6 p.m. Friday, someone 
put about 50 chlorine tablets 
in a fish pond behind his 
residence, killing goldfish 
ate doing a total of $156 
danuige.

In addition to the 
demonstrators, who display 
and sell their wares, there

Four wheels a te  tires were 
stolen from a single vehicle 
at the Auto Supermarket, 906 
W 4th, between 6:30 p.m. 
Friday and 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Value of the itenns 
was unknown.

WiUiam Eugene Kayson, 
605 Holbert, reported that a 
bottle was th i^ n  against 
the window of Ms auto, 
breaking the window a te 
cutting the face of a 
passenger in the car around 
1:10 a.m. Saturday. Damage 
to the vehicle was $25.

A mobile home belonging 
to Boyce Hale was saved by 
a fast response from the 
Jonesboro and Forsan 
Volunteer F ire  Depart
ments.

Around 3 p.m., the fire was 
reported to the Howard 
County Sheriffs office, and 
the fire departments were 
summoned to the residence, 
located at Wasson Road ate 
Deborah Lane.

The fire apparently 
Started under the clothes 
dryer, and there was 
damage to the floor a te  
smoke damage throughout.

but the mobile home was 
saved by a “ very quick 
response from the volun
teers, especially considonng 
the distance they had to 
travel.”

Doug Lambert

Tovar fined
Julian Tovar, 26,825 W 7th, 

was given a $1W fine plus 
court costs and a 6 0 ^ y  
probated sentence on an 
aggravated assault charge. 
The guilty plea a te sentence 
were made in County Court 
under Judge Bill Tune

A W A K E  win sell magazine

The AWAKE p rom m  of 
Coahoma I.S.D. is pubiishing 
a s ch o o l-co m m u n ity  
nuigazine. Wide Awake. It 
carries photographs ate

RIVEIt
(jU € L C H

“̂ u n e n e d J ^ o m e

features of interest to the 
whole area, including a 
special local history section.

Wide Awake will be on sale 
March 8 at the Coahoma 
schools and at several local 
businesses

Free on bond

Rhrsr-Wslch 
Fimsral Horn*
610 SCURRY 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Lee Jimines, 40, Rt. 2, was 
arrested and released 
Friday on $1,500 bond for an 
assault charge. Bond was sot 
by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

STANTON — Douglas 
Eugene Lambert, 17, 
Chwnelview, died at 12:30 
p.m., Saturday in Texas 
Children’s Hospital after an 
extended illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday at the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton, with the 
Rev. Ed Carson, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will occur 
in Evergreen Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

He was bom Jan. 18,1962, 
in RosweM, N.M. He was a 
former resident of Stan
ton and had lived in 
Houston since 1974. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton.

Survivors include his 
father, Charles Lambei^ 
Channelview; his mother 
a te  stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Horelica, Channelview; 
two sisters, Mrs. Ronnie 
Dickenson, Stanton, and 
Debra Lambert, Pasadena, 
Tex.; a brother, Randy 
Rhodes, Stanton; his 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Doylene Baugh, Stanton; 
and paternal grimdmother, 
Mrs. Vera Sindt, Lopg

Beach, Calif. a  i a a J
The family requests ttet / \ . L .  A A a y n a r a  

memorials te  made to the 
Cystic Pbybrosis Fund, c-o 
G.M. Harrison, MD, 3333 
Moursute, Houston 77030.

Jack Shipley
JohnN. (Jack)SMpley,71, 

retired cMef of the Sweet
water Fire Department, died 
at the VA Medical Center in 
Big ^xring at 8:30 a.m., 
Thurstey following a long 
illness.

Services werelield at the 
First United Methodist 
C:hurch in Sweetwater at 3 
p.m., Saturday. Officiating 
were the Rev. H.O. Abbott, 
pastor, and Larry Fluitt of 
the Lamar Street Church of 
Christ

Arthur Leonard Maynard, 
64 died Friday at Ms home at 
the Settles Hotel after a short 
illness.

Funeral services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Nov. 22,1914 
in Philadelphia, Penn. He 
was a member of the 
Catholic Church and a 
veteran of WWII having 
served in the army.

He is survivte by Ms 
brother Robert M. Maynard 
of Dayton, Ohio.

Loner Hall

housewife. She was a 
member and “ church 
mother”  of the Church of 
God in Christ

Survivors include her 
husband. W ill; three 
daughters, (jueenie Bradley 
and Luedcil Sanders, both of 
Colorado Gty, a te  Bertha 
Johnson of Midland; two 
sons, Willie Lee a te  James, 
both of Colorado City; a 
sister. Ruby Thompson of 
Colorado City; three 
brothers, Brooker T. Mays 
Jr. of Colorado Gty, Algie 
Mays of Midland a te  E<M1 
Mays of CentervUle; 13 
grandcMldren; 31 ^ «a t-
grandcMldren; a te  seven 
great-great-grandcMldren.

Loving, Edgar Ph ilips , 
George Axtens and John 
Howard Smith.

At 4:46 p.m., vehicles 
driven by Patricia McCuan 
Wateh, 809 W 16th, a te  
Ramon Mendoza Gante, 815 
W 7th, collided at the In: 
tersection of 16th and 
Douglas.

VeMcles driven by Wilipa 
Meeler Allison, Box 1044, a te  
Manuel Sosa Domingua, 
1501 (Cherokee, collided in the 
500 block of W 4th.

Tomas Herrera, Jr., Eagle 
Pass, was the driver of a 
veMcle towing a trailer* 
wMch collided with another 
veMcle driven by Geneva A. 
Martinez, 810 Andree, Ap t 1, 
at 5:45 p.m. at the in
tersection of U.S. 87 a te  FM- 
700 south access road.

VeMcles driven by F. A. 
Smith, R t  2 a te  L. D. 
Cunningham, 203 young, 
collided at 1:38 p.m. in the 
100blockofE2nd.

An unknown driveV 
crashed a car into a utility 
pole at 1100 Settles at 5:1$ 
a.m. Saturday. The power 
pole was sliced in two, 
causing $900 damage, but the 
ckiver apparently fled tte 
scene, a te  the auto and pole 
were discovered ateiKloned 
shortly after the crash.

W.T. Ada/ns
Services for Wilburn T. 

Adams, 76, Lubbocli, who 
died at 9:50 a.m., Thursday 
in a Lubbock ;<aapital, were 
held at 2 p.m., Satgrtey in 
the First Baptist Oiurch of 
Lubbock. Burial occurred in 
the City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

Mr. Adams, a retired 
farmer, was the brother of 
Mrs. Ervin Daniel of Big 
^ring.

Robert V. (Bob) Rogers, ag^' 
57, died Thursday mominm: 
Services 10:30 a.m. Monda^: 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewo*^ 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Burial followed In the 
Sweetwater Om etery.

Shipley was a native of 
Murray, Ky. He was a 
veteran of W W II.

Survivon include hia w ife,, 
Erma, of the home; a 
daughter, Mrs. Bill (Mer- 
tha) Stroman, Sweetwater; 
and two brothers.

COLORADO CITY — Loner 
Hall, 76, of Colorado City 
died at 8:40 a.m. Friday in 
Root Memorial Hospital 
after a brief illness. Services 
wiU be at 2 p.m. today in the 
Church of Gte in Christ.

The Rev. T.L. McGee, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Mitchell County 
Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Bom Aug. 20,1902, in Leon 
County, she moved here 40 
years ago and was a

Felton Smith
Last rites for Luke Feiten 

Smith Jr., 63, Lubbock, WM 
died at 11:49 a.m., Thutelay 
of an apparent heart attack 
at Ms home, were said at 2 
p.m., Saturday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home here. 
Burial followed in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Gus 
NibUck, F ra i*  Bundy, BUI

Bob Rogers
Funeral services for 

Robert V. (Bob) Rogers, 57, 
who died at 1:50 a.m. Friday 
after a short Ulncss, wiU be 
10:30 a.m. Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick of 
the First Baptist Church 
officiating.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

PaUbearers wiU be BiU 
Reed, BiU Draper, Elbia 
Henderson, Georgs Weeks, 
Bob CroweU, Earnest Wekh, 
Ralph Proctor and Mm 
StliiMn.

Howard Lee Downey, age 7$: 
died Monday afternoon;

^Services 2:00p.m. Tuesdavt 
Mount Bethd Baptist Church 
with interment in Mount* 
Olive Memorial Cemetery. I

Mrs. Vicenta Moittanez, age; 
6k, died Friday morning. > 
Services pending.

Arthur Leonard Maynard, * 
age 64, died Friday. Sai^ices • 
pending. I :

N«N«y.nekle 
FuiwralHofiM 

•Ml Resswoes Chapel 
906OREOO 
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This one is i 
“ Incredible Icelam 
offers Robert D i 
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about an hour a te  a li
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Classified documents 
crucial in agents' trial R tm m mi oisciimoN

TOV NAVI AMID m i l
wrtm ti

SK0GAP08S. ONE OP ICELAND’S WATERFALLS 
Lectarer fUkert Davis aa4 camera stopped here

In Thursday lecture

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
defense attorney aavs 
classified documents may be 
erudal in thetnatooned trial 
of three former FBI officials 
if the documents establish 
links between the terrorist 
Weather UnderEraund and 
foreign agents.

The defense lawyer, 
nuxnas A. Kennelly, said if 
such foreign links are 
established, the warrantless 
break-ins tte defendants are 
accused of authorizing may 
have been legal.

TDA sets 

March 6 tests
- AUSTIN — The -Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
(TDA) will give tests for 
commercial and non- 
cwnmerdal pesticide ap
p l ic a to r  c e r t i f i c a t io n  
Tuesday at 8:90 a.m. at the 
TDA office, 9662 N. Dixie, 
Odessa.

Persons not certified to use 
the 90 chemical pesticides 
restricted by the En
vironmental Protection 
Agency will not be able to, 
buy than.

For further information 
caU TDA, 967-5002.

Neefe settles

Iceland Visit’ planned out of court

- The third in the “ Passport 
to Adventure*’ series 
sponsored by the local 
Rotary clubs w ill be 
presented in the Howard 
College Auditorium at 7:90 
p.m., Thursday.

This one is entitled 
“ Incredible Iceland”  and 
offers Robert Davis as 
lecturer. Davis will bring 
with him films of one of the 
most unique parts of the 
world. The program will last 
about an hom* and a half.

Icelaixi borders on the 
Arctic Circle and is about 
2,600 miles from N ^  York 
City. Its goveAililfent is 
democratic, dating from 090 
AD. Few governments 
anywhere are olda.

Reykjavik, the capital, is 
the northermost capital of 
the world.

' Nearly half the country’s 
200,000 inhabitants reside in 
the capital.

Swim lessons
i

offered at Y
Beginning Monday the Big 

Spring YMCA will offer 
three rww classes for adults.

Swirruning lessons will be 
offered on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 6 to 10 
o’clock in the morning and 1 
to 2 o'clock in the afternoons. 
On the same daw, a water 
exercise class will be offered 
from 7:90 p.m. to6:90p.m.

These dasses have been 
desieted especially to help 
adulb g a  in shape for 
sununer activities ahead. 
Prices are $9 for members, 
and $10 for non-members.

Those interested in Joining 
the Y  for a year nuiy do so 
for 960 per adult, or $85 p a  
family. Each of the new 
classes will last four weeks. -

■ If enough parents are 
interested, the Y  will also 
feature a Water Babies class 
f a  infants. F a  more in
formation about theae and. 
otha swimming classes, caU 
the YMCA at 267-8294, and 
ask f a  Belinda Brooks.

ROBERT DAVIS 
Gassiiectara

A h ista ica l sequence 
reveals that Viking swords, 
dating from the 800s, have 
been found in Iceland Leif 
Ericson, son of Eric The 
Red, departed Iceland in his 
open lot^ship to set foot upon 
the Am aican  continent 
which he named Vineland.

Yearly, on June 17, 
Ic e la n d ’ s N a t io n a l 
In d ep en d en ce  D ay , 
thousands of its citizens 
crowd the -capital to 
celebrate.

The volcanic activity in 
Iceland is extensive. 
Program viewers here will 
witness Surtsey, a volcano 
from beneath the ocean, 
being farmed.

Davis is a noted lectura, 
one of those rare individuals 
who changed an avocation to 
a vocation. He calls the 
woods of Trout Valley in 
Nathem Illinois his home.

He was stationed with the 
U.S. Signal Corps in Iceland 
during WW II. Photography 
became his full time 
profession in 1951. Since 
then, he has produced 11 
travel-doCumentary film  
lectures and many 
educational and commercial 
films.

He traveled o v a  40,000 
miles a year lecturing in the 
United States and Canada.

The local Rotary Clubs will 
use proceeds from the series 
to support local activities 
and charities

Season tickets were sold 
prior to the first show in 
January but individual show 
tickets can be purchased at 
thedoa.

Neefe Optical will satle 
-out of court with the 
V an gu a rd  In su ra n ce  
Company in the next few 
days f a  $53,500, according to 
Charlie Neefe, Neefe optical 
president. Neefe Optical 
filed suit against the in
surance company when an 
insured airplane was 
wrecked and claims were not 
paid.

Don Hendricks, Vanguard 
appraiser, said the 1977 
Mooney 201 aircraft was 
totaled a fta  a March 12 
ground collision at Howard 
County airport. When Neefes 
received the appraisal they 
bought a new aircraft.

Vanguard, a Genera) 
Casualty Insurance Com
pany, located at 2727 Turtle 
Creek, Dallas, informed 
them they would repair the 
plane ratha than pay the 
claim The lab a g r ^  with 
the understanding that the 
single engine plane be 
returned in its original 
condition. Neefe re leas^  tlto 
plane to Vanguard May 1.

The Neefe Ipb a l l ie s  in 
the suit that they have 
waited f a  return of the 
plane a  claim payment and 
have received neitha. They 
also allege that Vaiiguard 
has reftued to auftrarize 
payment f a  the repairs.
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Kennelly made the 
comments to reporters 
Friday a fta  a federal Jud^  
postponed the trial that was 
to have begun Monday.

Chief U.S. District Judge 
William B. Bryant acted 
a fta  a prosecuta said he 
needed more time to decide 
how to prevent disclosure of 
the classified material 
defense officials are seeking.

Warrantless break-ins are 
lawful in some national 
security cases, said Kett- 
nelly, who represats form a 
FBI domestic intelligence 
chief Edward S. M illa.

M illa, farmer FBI acting 
director L. Patrick Gray III, 
and W. Mark Felt, the 
bureau’s form a No. 2 man, 
were indicted f a  alleged 
illegal break-ins in the early 
1970s. The government 
charged that th!^ conspired 
to violate the civil rights of 
relatives and acquaintances 
of Weathermen fugitives by

searching their homes and 
personal Mpers.

The charge carries s'«| 
noaxlmum penalty of lo 
years in prison and a fine of 
$10,000.

M illa  and Felt have ad
mitted autborUng the so- 
called “ black bag”  Jobs 
auinst friends and relaavas 
of the Weathermen, but eaid 
they were authorized to do so 
by Mgha authoritia, in
cluding Gray.

Gray has said he “ n eva  
participated in or knowingly 
authorized any illegal 
conduct”  during his tenure 
as acting FBI diiecta.

Judge Bryant set no new 
date f a  the trial, but asked 
prosecutors to tell him 
March IS whoi tiMy could 
proceed

Skoinik also said the* 
government would ask that 
Gray be tried separately 
from M illa  and Felt.
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Prices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

A fte r
M arch i z \  
I t ’s too late!

Capp Homes is offering an Energy-Saving offer to save 
^  you thousands over the life of your new home.

So hurry, beat the March 12th deadline...

^  See your Capp Representative 
today for all the details!

The Capp
rinish-lt-\bursOT House'

T H E  H O M E YOU VIM NT-Ar A  P R IC E  YOU CAN  A FFO R D
Finish-lt-Yourself mean.s just that. 
By doing the finishing work on your 
new dream home, you can save 
thousands compared to the cost of 
having a contractor build the same 
house on your lot. Capp Homes are 
custom-built by craftsmen who lake 
pride in their work and use lop qual
ity construction materials. The re
sult is a home you'll lake pride in for 
years to come. Here’s how it works:
Y O U  D I C I D E  W H E R E  T O  
L I V E .  First, select the area where 
you'd like to live, then find a nice 
piece of propertv. If you already 
own a lot. sou're all set.
C U S T O M  D E S I G N  Y O U R  
F L O O R P L A N S .  You can select 
from our col
lection of over 
50 models, and 
you can cus
tomize any of 
our plans or 
we'll build from your 
plans. Either way. your 
home can be complete
ly personalized.
S I L I C T  Y O U R  
O W N  F E A T U R E S .  Capp pro
vides you with the quality materials 
you've selected to complete your 
Finish-lt-Yourself House. You select 
the r(X>fing. siding, and all the in
terior features. Kitchen and bath
room accessories. dix>rs, windows, 
flooring, lighting fixtures —  the 
works. You plan your new home 
exactly the way you want it.
W H A T  W E  D O .  Capp custom- 
builds your home on the foundation 
you provide according to your plans.

We install sub-flooring, interior stud 
partitions and exterior doors and 
windows— so you wind up with a 
home that's enclosed and ready for 
you lo finish.
W H A T  Y O U  O a  What's it like 
to finish a house yourself'.' Things 
like plumbing and wiring aren't all 
that lough with the help of Capp 
finishing manuals. But even if you 
need outside help, you'll still save 
money by being your own general 
contractor and eliminating the mid
dleman. Remember, the more you 
do. the more you can .save. And 
when you're finished, you can have

, ,THB MORNING STAR

a home that's worth a lot more than 
you paid for it.
C A P S  Q U A U T Y - N O  C O M -

Capp maintains an 
old-fashioned dedication to quality. 
The  proof is. we've been building 
homes for 33 years. And today over 
60.000 families are living comfort
ably in Capp custom homes. 
F I N A N C I N Q  I S  A V A I L -  
A B L B .  Capp offera various fi
nancing programs, including short 
term construction loans as well as 
permanent long term mortgages. 
With a small deposit, qualified cus
tomers can get Capp financing at 

competitive interest rates. O r if 
you prefer, use your liKal 

lender for part or all of 
your financing require
ments. Either way, your 
Capp Representative can 
help.

Ranchers Irom $20,790 lo $91,$40* Thh roomy 
niiH-hcr fealum .1 hedriHHm. 2 baiha and ■ large 
L’>haped living and dining room ihal offen easy 
acens lo the kiichcn.

T N I SHSNANOOAN

IVao slorloe, spHts Irom $23,980 lo $84,480*
This grand .1 Mroum. 2 hath country home haa 
everything an active (amity could waM. Conven
ience. Spaciousneu. And an expandable lower 
level lar̂ e enough lo accommodiie a fourth bed- 
iwm. third bath or family-----

P L A N N I N O  G U I D E  
I N F O R M A T I O N .

Interested? Get the complete 
Finish-It-Yourself story. Call 
your Capp Representative now 
—or send the coupon below.

*Prk.*r« UBmn ore fur iKc houwr. 
O.’Wli’VihBMfUCNHi UH (IlC IlM afttl 
fis4NMl«tii»4i <iAH8 finn-$$fr binJ ifidiitfir 
RMirriBh iSr
SiBitr $mti Incai i««n . lafHl8c«p$ni|.
Wfik: iBiiLk. iklcwBlks. ifnvewBvt 
muoitfink. hr$cli nfiS paifM art mx 
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Hats off to the greatest ̂ physician’
We think it’s time the worid took its 

collective het off to the greatest 
physician ct them all — the woman of 
the household.

the most eaperienced doctor. Like the 
physidan, she develops skills as a 
master psychologist. She points the 
way to recovery by inststini the

Her dominion extends not only over 
her poor, bewildered husband —> who 
has to be told what he should take for 
everything from foot discomfort to 
o ver^ tin g  — to the kids and even the 
pels of the household.

She can spot a malady in a loved one 
long before that individual realizes he' 
or she is sick, then provide the r i^ t  
treatment or medicine to restore the 
ailing party to health.

Husband and cldldren alike place 
far greater tru»t in her diagnosis than

healing procesa has already set in 
wben,uiiact, it has yet to be started.

medicine, she’s developed consumate 
abilities her mother never had. She is 
also the doecst thing to a faith healer 
there is on this earth, because she 
depends a lot upon prayer, sometimes 
moreso than on performance.

Her cMlcken are prone to balk if the 
remedies she prescribes are 
dlstasteflil but there is no doubt about 
whose will prevails.

Her family might tire of her con
stant evani^ism concerning health 
but its members know they would feel 
far less secure if those lectures did not

Urn or her, but defuse her helpmate 
and make sure that he does the 
prefunctory things.

The husband may grumble when ha 
sees the bills that accumulate when 
Mom stocks the medicine cheat but 
rarely does he challenge her rattonale 
about, buying cerU in  aspirins.

The amazing thing about her 
qualifications is that she never spent a 
day in medical school, never attended 
a seminar on the Art of Healing. She 
mastered her skills by watching her 
mother perform her wizardy and, 
thanks to the miracles of modem

occur.
In time when panic grips a 

household and the poor husband Is 
looking up the number to the Mayo 
clinic, the woman knows she must 
keep a cool head. I f  a child becomes 
ill, she must not only administer to

Things
just

great

Ar» Buchwald

WASHINGTON-One of the roles of 
a newspaper columnist is to keep 
everyone informed as to who are the 
good guys and who are the bad guys as 
u r  as the United States is concerned. 
1 would like all of you to get out your 
map, pencil and paper.

Vice Premier Teng Hsiao-ping of 
the People’s Republic of China is a 
good guy even though he has just 
ordered an incursion into Vietnam, 
because the Vietnamese went into 
Cambodia and Teng thought Hanoi 
should be taught a lesson. Teng will 
renuiin a good guy in our eyes unless 
he used force against Taiwan, with 
whom we had a special and long 
relationship which we just gave up by 
normalizing our ties with the People's 
Republic of China.

SOVIET PARTY Secretary Leonid! 
Brezhnev is a bad guy because the 
Soviets seem to be making mischief 
all over the world. But at the same 
time we want a SALT treaty with the 
Russians so we are pretending he is a 
^Md guy. Brezhnev may be bad, but 
the feeling in Washington is that there 
are people waiting to take his place 
who could be much worse. Ther^ore, 
it’s better to talk to Brezhnev than to 
some of the other hardliners, who are 
furious because we asked Vice 
Premier Teng to come to dinner and 
claim we luged Teng to go ihto 
Vietnam which we vehemently deny, 
although secretly we’re not too 
unhappy about.

The Shah of Iran was a good guy up 
to the bitter end, when he was forced 
to leave Iran on 34 hours’ notice. As a 
matter of fact, he was the onlv good 
guy we would have anything to dosHth 
in Iran.

So when he flew the coup we didn’t 
have any alternate good guy to sup
port. At first we decided the good guys 
were the generals in the Iranian army 
who bucked the shah and who would 
probably rule the country when he 
left.

But the army fell apart and we 
suddenly had to find a new friend in 
the Ayatollah Khomaini, who decided 
to found an Islam ic republic, 
whatever the hell that is. The United 
States is hoping an Islamic republic is 
one that will sell oil to the West, in 
which case Khonuini will be a good 
guy and be treated with all the 
reverence and respect we gave to the 
shah. The one good thing about having 
Khomaini for a friend is that, if for 
some reason he decides to leave Iran 
again, he has promised not to visit his 
sister in Beverly Hills.

The president of Mexico, Jose Lopez 
Portillo, is a good guy, even though he 
has publicly scolded our Presidmt at 
a luncheon. The reason he is con
sidered a good guy is that Mexico has 
large quantities ^  oil and gas, and 
when a country has these two things 
we must swallow our pride and ex
plain to the American people that the 
president of Mexico was only 
speaking for domestic consumption, 
and that in his heart he really loves 
Jimmy Carter.

PRE.SIDENT SOMOZA of 
Nicaragua is a bad guy because he 
violates human rights and doesn’t 
have any oil and gas. Libyan leader 
Muammar Khadafy is a good guy 
because although he violates human 
rights and supports terrorism he does 
have oil and gas

Prime Minister Menacham Begin of 
Israel is a bad guy because he won’t 
give up the West Bank of the Jordan.

President Carter has been very 
harsh about Begin because he 
knows Israel has no oil and gas.

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat is 
a good guy because he wants the West 
Bank of Jordan to go back to the PLO, 
which the United States does not
recognize.

Besides individuals, the United 
States now has strained relations with 
most African countries. Canada, 
South America. Europe and Japan.

m i m m m e i m e . .

Any damaging effects ?

Paul E. Ruble. M.D.

Dear Dr. Ruble: My husband and I favors that trait—with right-handed

be any damaging 
teeth —Mrs. D.K.

By infant 1 presume you mean she is 
in the first year of life. Some consider 
infancy as the period before a baby 
can stand unaided. In any event, it is 
much too young to cause concern 
about thumbsucking. I've known 
parents to get rattled with a child’s 
thumbsucking one moment and the 
next put a pacifier in the baby’s 
mouth.

Thumbsucking usually continues 
after the bottle feeding state, but even 
at five years it is probably more 
upsetting to the parents than harmful 
to the kids. After five or six the danger 
of dental problems increase. The 
teeth may be pulled forward. There 
may be a slight elevation of the root of 
the mouth, which in turn can create a 
narrowing of the jaw and further 
dental disturbance. So, I'm not saying 
that thumbsucking should be ignorm 
The sooner it's put behind the better 
for all concerned.

Parents can make to big a deal of 
thumbsucking to early and create 
more problems than they solve. As 
she gets older she'll encounter other 
tots who do not suck—the greatest 
motivation of all to stop. For now 
concern yourself with real 
problems—like nutrition and her need 
for being held and assured that the 
non-thumbsucking world loves her

Dear Dr Ruble: Is it true that left- 
handed people develop personality 
problems later in life, more so than 
right-handed persons? Should a 
parent try to force "righ t- 
handedness?” —D.K.

Left-handed persons do not act any 
differently from right-handers.

The only personality problem is the 
frustration of living in a right-handed 
world, which can be considerable Is it 
wise to try to make a right-hander of a 
child who is naturally a lefty? No. 
Best to allow children to develop 
according to their natural instincts. 
We don't know why some use left 
hands and not right. For that matter 
we know just as little about why right
handers are that way Some have 
speculated that it is related to how the 
fetus is carried in the womb This has 
not been proved.

Right-handedness would show itself 
early in the game, because society

effects to her dency toward use of Iheleff hand over
let

problems, psychological and other
wise, might be caused by trying to 
force things.

Dr. Dr. Ruble- I fiave read that 
vitamins, minerals and otheY food 
substances have no e ffec t on 
rheumatoid arthritis. So I was sur
prised when my doctor (a 
rheum atologist, in c id en ta lly ) 
prescribed vitamin and mineral 
supplements. Is there a difference of 
opinion? Can you explain if these 
things will help my rheumatoid ar
thritis'’ -Mrs H.T

For various reasons—lack of 
exercise, loss of appetite, etc. 
— some arthritics may tend to 
become undernourished, just 
as anyone might from  any 
disabling disease. Your 
supplements are not intended to cure

your arthritis, only to keep you fit so 
that you can be as active as possible. 
See the booklet, “ How to Control 
Arthritis." For a copy, send 50 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope tome care of this newspaper.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Is it always 
necessary for a person who has had a 
neai'l attack tmild) to go into the 
hospital, or can some be treated at 
home?—Mrs. P.E.

riospitalization isn't always 
requ ir^  It is a judgment the doctor 
makes. The chief advantage of 
hospitalization is availability of 
various testing facilities and per
sonnel to monitor the damaged hM it 
in the days after the attack. Most 
serious complications occur during 
the first three days. After that, 
recovery should be the same in or our
of the hospital in the uncomplicated 
case. There seems little difference
between hospital and home care for a 
mild heart attack so far as ultimate 
recovery is concerned.
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Dear Editor:
It has been reported nationwide that 

an energy shortage exists and that 
many measures must he taken to 
reduce the consumption rate of our re
sources This is well and good. I am all 
for it as long as I suffer no inconven
iences.

Since this program must be accom
plished by the other person, the least 
that should he done is to point out a 
few of the ways he can conserve It 
was a bit of a start, however, to learn 
that to someone else, I am the other 
person Despite this revolting thought, 
I went on as if I had not heard it

Involving myself a little more than I 
intended, I found that we were trying 
to conserve BTUs (British Thermal 
Units). Before you can save anything, 
you must know what you are saving. 
This resulted in a deeper in
volvement: but I never lost sight of 
the fact that it pertained to the other 
person.

I found that a BTU was the amount 
of heat required to increase the 
temperature of one pound of water 
one degree Fahrenheit, or the amount 
of heat to increase the temperature of 
55 cubic feet of air one degree. While a 
BTU by itself is basically in
significant, when they are added 
together they become highly signifi
cant.

It was found that a BTU can be 
saved in many ways. Some directly 
affect a person's comfort while others 
have no appreciable effect. As an 
example: one hot water heater set at 
170 degrees Fahrenheit requires 3,200 
BTUs more to heat 40 gallons of 60 
degree water than one set at 160 
degrees. By reducing the water heater 
temperatures 10 degrees below 
present settings, a sizeable savings in 
BTUs would be accomplished without 
noticeable dtscomfort to anyone.

It is anticipated that some 
housewives will disagree with this 
approach because the mechanical 
dishwashers may nof produce 
sparkling dishes. Again, I must state 
that this savings program belonfi to 
others and must not affect me. A BTU

saved in spe(je heating is one that may 
cause discomfort. But, it is a good 
practice as long as my thermostat 
remains above 70 degrees and I suffer 
no discomfort. (When all the variables 
are attached, a large portion of the 
space heating BTU is lost. It is a very 
elusive thing and will dissipate by the 
thcKisands at the opening of a dow or 
window.)

No single factor governs heating 
results and each building produces 
individual problems. However, all 
buildings have a common chvac- 
teristic; that is; “ For each degree 
Fahrenheit Increase in the room 
temperature above 70 degrees, the 
BTU requirement is increased.”  The 
best estimates are placed at 5 percent 
increase in consumption per degree 
increase over the 70 degree pdnt. 
Consumption decreased five percent 
for each degree under the 70 degree 
limit.

All in all, the othn* person has a 
great opportunity to save many 
thousaixte of the elusive BTUs. This 
would be great if it could be ac
complished. But, this program is not 
the respomibility of the other person. 
No individual or small group can 
accomplish the desired results or 
reach our desired goals.

So, follow these simple guidelines: 
open your blinds or drapes and use the 
natural light when possible; keep the 
doors and windows closed while
heating or cooling equipment is 

he tmrmostatoperating; reduce the 
setting in the heat season and increase 
the setting during the cooling season; 
turn-off appliances and lights when 
not in use.

When these and many more controls 
are imposed to conserve energy, we 
will begin to realize that to someone 
we are the other persons who are 
required to guarantee a successful 
program. For this I will endure a few 
minor discomforts with the hope that 
they will not become major 
discomforts and I solicit the support of 
you, the other person.

Clark H. Stout 
yO lCalvin

Rationing gas?

' Around the rim
Walt Finley

about buying ceru in  asptnns, 
digestive piDs, eye drops or fever- 
reading thermometers. A fter all.
when he develops a stomach ache, he 
wants instant r ^ e f .

She’ll never be authorized to be 
referred to as “ doctor" but even the 
people who earn the right to be so 
designated concede no one plays a 
more important role in patient 
treatment and therapy.______________

Terrific  T err i Beard, who 
oelebratas her 18th birthday Monday, 
aakf second opinfons are very popular 
these days. People think a s e e m  and 
they give you their opinioa.

♦  ♦  ♦
Ex-Ahdne cowboy. Jay-. Sanders, 

will t ^ e  awho will t ^ e  a vacatkm this week in 
Houston from rounding up words at 
the Herald, observes :

These days when men make passes 
at girls who wear glasses, it’s 
probably (kw to their frames.

♦  ♦  ♦
CHIEF HERALD  PRESSM AN 

Gary Bishop, who may resign in the 
near future to paint up the town, says: 

A (wocrastinator is one who will not 
take “ now" for an answer.

♦
AS THE LATE Robert E. Ford, 

Associted Press writbr, used to write:

going to stop people from using fuel 
Aunt'Fannie may get fewer visits than 
she does now but that’s about the 
extent of iL

We have worked oiit a formula verjr 
cartfu lly , provided our pocket 
calculator we got for Christmas can 
be trusted.

The formula is based on population 
compared with state road milage.

UNDER IR E  PLAN, Texans would 
get 3.8 times as many ration stamps 
as New York state residents.

Under this same formula, Texans 
ho(dd pky only IS.IS cents a gallon forghould ___ , ,___________ „ ___

gas if New Yorkers pay 50 cents.
Texans would receive 2.7 times the 

stamps as California residents. How 
do you like that, Ranald Reagan?

GasoUne is bread, meat sad 
poUtoet to Texas residenU even 
if they never sip a drop of I t  
This is being foiigotien when some of 

the politicians ta lk ' about gas
ratioiiing and added taxes 

A good.. „ ___many Teouns couldn’t stop
using gasoline or reduce their con
sumption without starving. They must 
have some way to get to work.

Drive around any of the great street 
and highway loops surrounding 
Dallas, for instance. 'They are lined 
with office buildings, factories and 
shopping centers. The employees’ 
parking lots are filled and not a I w  in 
sight

The streets and highways are

TEXANS WOULD RECEIVE 3.6 
times as many stamps as petqile in 
Connecticut and 3.9 times as many a« 
Rhode Islanders or those othm 
islanders living in Hawaii.

Don’t know how they managed it, 
but on the people-highway ratio, N ^  
Mexicans would get th r^  times a; 
many stamps as Texans.

We might also be quite angry that a 
little state like Vermont would receive 
one and a half stamps for each one 
Texans received.

Just the same, we'll take that high
way-people formula.

«  *  a

jammed in the morning and afternoon 
~ ne of tile drivers arerush hours. Some __ _ 

commuting from 50 or more miles 
away to make a living.

SHOULD TEXANS have the same 
amount (rf rationed gas or pay the 
same taxes as Rhode Island, for in
stance, where you can’t drive more 
than 48 miles in a straight line and 
remain in the state?

In Texas the longest distance is 801 
miles.

A resident of New York City may 
get along with no personal gas. He has 
bus, subway and taxi service. 
Relatively few New Yorkers own 
cars.

President Carter’s plan to reduce 
gas costs with higher prices is not

That circulatin’ man. Gene Kimble, 
who will enter Methodist Hospital 
Monday for medical tests, asked and 
answered within earshot of ex-Aggie 
Marie Homeyer, Herald headliner:

Question: How many Texas Aggies 
d oa  it take to install a light bulb?

Answer: Five. One to screw in the 
bulb and four to share their ex
perience.

Marie didn’t even smile.
* ♦  ♦

One of my leaders. Tommy Hart^ 
passed the following item to reporter 
Eileen McGuire, who now owns a 
mobile home and red phone, who 
slipped it to me 

Paymaster to employees:
“ After deducting witholding tax. 

Social Security, retirement fund, 
hospitalization, group insurance and 
your donation ot the company welfare 
fund, you owe us six dollars and ten 
cents — and please make it cash.”

Harrowing story
ito

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  Nearly 30 years 
ago, a Brooklyn-born, l8-year-old 
American citizen named Isaac 
Elkowitz left the sanctuary of the 
American embassy in Moscow and 
disappeared without a trace. We now 
have first-hand evidence of Elkowitz' 
fate, provided by his one-time 
cellmate in the Soviets’ infamous 
Lubianka prison.

The young American’s harrowing 
story was related to us by Alx^ham 
Kalinaki, a former Polish army of
ficer who spend more than 15 years in 
the Soviet [^ o n  system and now lives 
in Israel. He identified Elkowitz as 
one of scores of innocent foreign 
nationals who were held captive by 
the Russians without trial and without 
trace.

visit his father’s aged mother. When 
the Nazis invaded Russia, the family 
was unable to return to the United 
States. His mother and father died 
early in the war, and young Isaac was 
evacuated to a remote refugee center 
hundreds of miles from Moscow.

The young American orphan sent 
letters to the embassy in Moscow 
without result. When the war ended in 
1945, he hopped a freight and made his 
way to the capital. He was able to 
convince embassy officials that he 
was, in fact, an American citizen, and 

jhe was given refuge in the embassy, a 
decaying building across from the 
Kremlin.

AS KAL1N8KI told the Story to our 
associate Sam Fogg, Elkowitz was a 
pawn sacrificed in a grim diplomatic 
chess game played between the 
United States and the Soviet Union in 
the years after WorM War II. The 
Russians captured Elkowitz not by 
skill, however, but by treachery. 'They 
won the game by cheating.

Kalin^i was undergoing extended 
interrogation on trumped-up charges 
when te  met young Elkowitz in a 
subterranean c ^  in Lubianka. Fluent 
in eight languages. Kolinski won the 
frightened American teen-ager’s 
confidence by speaking to him in 
Yiddish, and the two bereme friends. 
Here is what the boy toM him:

As a child of 7 he was brought to the 
Soviet Union by Ms parents in 1940 to

THE 13-YEAR-OLD boy was given a 
job working the embassy switch
board, and attended school in the 
compound with diplomats’ chiltken. 
On the Sabbath, young Elkowitz at
tended one of Moscow ’s few 
synagogues, escorted by American 
security guards to prevent his seizure 
by the Soviets, who contended he was 
a Soviet citizen.

Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith 
exchanged a number of bristling notes 
with Soriet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinsky over the boy’s statix. The 
Russians demanded that the 
Americans turn Mm out of the em
bassy; the Americans demanded that 
he be allowed to go home to the United • 
States.

Denied the all-im portant exit 
permit by the Soviets, young Elkowitz 
remained a virtual prisoner in the 
American embassy.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: There is 
much in the Bible that I aUnply 
cannot accept becauae it aeems to 
fantastic. Will I go to hdl just 
because I don’t find sonM of the 
things in the Bible logical? — 
L.S.G.
DEARL.S.G.: Have you ever asked 

yourself what, in your view, is the
most fantastic thing in the Bible — the 
thing hardest to bweve? Perhaps you
would reply with one of the s i ^ -  
tacular miracles, or the story of 
nuui’s creation.

But all these fade into Iniignificanoe 
if you really think about the most 
fantastic thing the Bible says. What is 
it? It is the statement the Bible makes 
— not once, but repeatedly, from one 
end to the other — that God loves us. 
Think of it— the God who created the 
vast, infinite reaches of space Is 
personally concerned about you and 
me! God, who is holy and pure, loves 
sinful man!

But if it is true that God loves us 
that makes all the difference. You see - 
your problem is with God. I hope yoi 
will not be offended if I speak frariklj 
with you, but I do it out of love anc 
concern Your problem is that you 
have decided in your own mind what 
God should be like. You have d e c iM  
that He should not have any power 
and that He should be unconcerned 
and unable to help with the human 
race. But you have made God the way 
you want IBm to be— just as surely as 
if you had taken a piece of wood and 
carved a primitive idol.

There is only one thing that wiir 
send you into eternity separated from 
God, and that is your refusal to accept 
God’s truth, especially about Jeoito 
Christ, who wants to come into your 
life. Don’t let your Intellectual pride 
blind you to God. Instead, I  invite you 
to come to the Bible bumUy and 
prayerfully, asking God to guide you 
and show you His truth.

i
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pjn.

.Purpose of the m  
twofold: To reorga 
department and ti 
some new members.
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'Friendliest town in the west' ready for Carter
ELX CITY, Okla. (AP ) — “We’re the 

MendUast town in the west and we’ll fight 
aiwoaatoproveit’’

uical ptermadst Bryan Potter was using his 
favorite saying to sum up what Elk City of
ficials aay is the attitude of most of the folks of 
this southwestern Oklahoma town as they get 
ready to roll out the red carpet for a visit mi» 
dionth by President Jimmy Carter.
-'Some resideiits may have doubted a 1979 
promise by then-candidate Jinuny Carter that 
he would return to Elk a ty  if he was elected 
President.

•After ail, no president had ever paid a visit to 
Slk City while m office.
But Carter was then considered a long-shot

prospect for_ the presidency. And the.en-.

thusiastic receptioa he received from a crowd 
of between 400 and 500 Elk (^ty residents at the 
local airport undoubtedly made a big im
pression on him.

Mayor Larry Wade, publisher of the Elk City 
Daily News, racalls the President also was 
warmlv received at a luncheon that day and 
remarked that, “ I f  I every get to be president. 
I'm going tocome back to Elk City.’ ’

Last month, newly dected Oklahoma 
Democratic Gov. George Nigh, while on a trip 
to Washington, invited Carter to visit 
Oklahoma this fall to take part in the 
celebrations conomemorating the birthday of 
the late Will Rogers, the famous Oklahoma 
humorist. -  -

At that time. Carter told Nigh that he would

like to make a stopover In Elk City on any trty 
to Oklahoma.

On Thursday of last week, the White House 
announced that Carter woim take part In a 
“ town meeting’ ’ in Elk City the nigld of March 
at, the day before he is scheduled to adtkrm the 
National Association of Broadcasters in Dallas.

The site of the town meeting and details of the

Beriin, Germany.
Elk City is a long way from those places, both

in space and culture.
I ^ t l

president’s trip are still being worked out, but 
Wade said Carter is expected to stay in a 
private home, as he made a practice of doing 
during his preddential campaign.

It be Carter’s flrst town meeting ap
pearance since a vistt in Alqulppa, Pa., m 
September of last year. He also has conducted 
town meetings in Clinton, Mass., Yazoo City, 
Miss.; Bangor, Maine, Spokane, Wash., a ^

itled near the heart of the Deep Anadarko 
Basin, one of the world’s richest natural gas 
fields, E ft City officials still list agriculture as 
its No. 1 industry.

It’s located about lao miles due west of 
Oklahoma City, on Interstate 40. The tarain 
surrounding the town, like much of Oklahoma, 
is flat. It’s red clay country and the major 
crops are small graim and cotton — not wheat. 
It also has a sizeable cattle industry.

E ft City is undergoing its biggest economic 
boom since the l»40s. Oil drilling was the 
catalyst for thk Mom then, while drilling for 
natural gas is the main reason for the recent

economic upsurge.
“ We're very prosperous,”  says Helen Brown, 

executive director of the loml Chamber of 
Commerce.'Sbe said the town Ims grown from a 
popuUtion of 7,300 in the 1076 census to about 
10,000 now.

Beckham County, where Elk City is located, ; 
has been known as a bellweath^ area for 
gauging the outcome of nation^ and statewide 
elections. It voted for Carter by about a 2-1 
margin, while Carter lost the sUte by a slim 
nuugin.

Even his ardent supporters admit that 
Carter’s popularity has dropped sharply in 
Oklahoma while he’s been in office because of 
the administation’s policies on agriculture and 
rilandgas.

Famous explorer-navigator Weather

Britain honors Cook
• LONDON (A P ) — With a 
^ te rn a ry  mixture of high 
scholarship and simple 
sentiment, Britain is 
remembering one of her 
ttlustrious sons, explorer- 
lidvigator Capt. James Cook, 
killed in Hawaii 200 years 
ago.
‘  School children in Whitby, 
fife northeast England port 
where he went to sea in 1746, 
went to his statue to lay 
flowers.

An evening song service in 
Westminster Abbey, at
tended by a host of seamen 
and saikin, gave thanks for 
his life, and a permanent 
memorial to him will be 
erected there in October.
'  The British Broadcasting 
Corp. has been transmitting 
b icentenary m em oria l 
programs.

A t the Museum of 
Mankind, the rich collections 
of Cook material in the 
British Museum and the 
British Library have gone on 
show in an exhibition called 
“ Captain Cook in the South 
Seas.”

Exhibits also have come 
from the United States, 
Canada, Australia, Hawaii 
and Austria, where the 
V ien n a  e th n o g ra p h y  
niuseum. Museum fur 
Volkerkunde, lent a unique, 
Hawaiian miniature temple 
made from bird feathen, 
which once belonged to Cook.

The great vqyagw.Mn of a 
poor Scottish la N ra r  was 
born in Yorkshire on Oct. 27, 
1728, and apprenticed to a 
shopkeeper. At 18, he gave it 
up to enter the coasUd coal 
trade.

The locally built, three- 
masted ship he ieamed so 
well to handle was known as 
a "catcollier.”  It had a bhint 
bdw and broad belly and was 
the type be chose for all his 
Cxpedtions of discovery.
' Cook joined the Royai 

Navy in 1755 and his talmts 
soon brought him command 
as Britain and France 
struggled for mastery in 
North America.
' The spring of 1759 found 
Cook in the St Lawrence

Realtors will 

meet March 14
Local realtors are invited 

to a regional conference that 
will also draw members of 
the Realtor boards of 
Odessa, Midland, Lamesa 
and Snyder. The all day 
event is scheduled for the 
H(didome, Odessa, March 14, 
9:00a.m.-4:00p.m.
. Sponsored by the Texas 

Association of Realtors, the 
conference w ill bring 
together real estate leaders 
from the state and national 
associations, the Texas Real 
EUtate Commission, and the 
liexas Real Estate Research 
Center to update Realtors on 
subjects of real estate licens
ing, legislation, trends, and 
on the research studies now 
underway that will benefit 
Realtors and property 
owners.

'T h e  day-long conference 
is free to local Realtor 
members,”  said Claydene 
Shreve, Odessa Realtor 
board president, “ but we’re 
urging everyone to make 
reservations for the lunch
eon and to hear George W. 
Sandlin, Austin, TAR  
president, speak.”

Shreve says there is a 17 50 
charge for the luncheon.

Jonesboro fire 
unit colls meet
f

The Jonesboro F ire  
Dq>artment has requested 
the presence of precinct 4 
county commissioner at a 
called meeting Monday 7 
pjn.
-.Purpose of the meeting is 
twofoM; To reorganize the 
department and to induct 
some new members.

lA P  W IREPHOTO)

BRITAIN HONORS CAPTAIN COOK — This likeness 
of CapL James Cook the famous navigator-explorer is 
aboai^ the Swedish vessel Kungsholm. Britain, with a 
customary mixture of high scholarship and simple 
sentiment, is remembering her illustrious son, who 
was killed in Hawaii 200 years ago.

River, charting a notorious 
zig-zag called the Traverse. 
Cook’s chart of the channel 
approaptung Quebec enabled 
the forces of Gen. James 
Wolfe to capture the city in 
September, > leading to 
British dominion in Canada.

For the next 20 years, until 
he succumbed to a Hawaiian 
attack on Feb. 14, 1779, in 
Kealakekua Bay, Cook 
became famous among his 
countrymen for his world
wide surveying voyages in 
the ships Entovour and 
Resolution, Ms vivid reports 
of his d is^eries , and the 
sketches, artifacts and 
wildlife that he and his 
scientists and artists sent 
home from the far comers of 
the globe.

In 11 years. Cook cir
cumnavigated the world 
three times. He kept his 
crews free of scurvy and 
other diseases by enforcing 
strict hygiene and com
pelling them to eat such 
things as onions and

sauerkraut.

He opened huge tracts of 
the Pacific and revealed a 
rangq afpreviousty unknown 
cultures. His reports con
jured a vision of abundant 
simplicity that fascinated 
Europeans jaded by money
making, war and all the rest 
of a complex civilization.

Retired Royal Navy Cmdr. 
David W. Waters, an 
authority on navigation, 
said: “ All historians sub
sequently and all competent 
seamen consider James 
Cook to be the greatest sea 
explorer not only in his own 
time but in all history. He not 
only discovered new lands 
but charted them with 
exemplary prec ision."

Jonathan King, who help^ 
organize the exhibition, said 
in an interview: “ Cook 
sailed farther and explored a 
greater area of the Earth's 
surface than any previous 
navigator.

M arch  S p ec ia ls  —  M arch  4, JJ, 18  —

a t t e n d . . .

M a r c h  S pecia ls
March Speeiah —  March A  H  

IS —  March Speciala —  Maret 
A II, IS — March Speciala —  

arch A II, IS —  March Special

M a r c h  S p ecia ls
CHRIS'nAN CHURCH HISTORY — Rev. Harland Birdwell 
ACTUALIZING THE CHRISTIAN FAITH — Dr. Tommy Nelson 
CHURCH MUSIC APPRECIAITON — Charles Parham 
BOOK REVIEWS 

Mar. 4
“ Myths. Symbols, and Images”  — Mrs. O.T. Brewster 
Mar. II Taylor CaMwell’s 
“ NoOne Hears But Him”  — Mrs. Clyde Angel 
Mar. 18 Taylor Caldwell’s 
“ Judas”  — Mrs. Herman Smith 

ATTITUDES OF CHRISTIAN Dl.SCIPLINE O F:
Mar. 4
ELEMENTARY — Rita Elllsan Crowell 
Mar. 11
YOUTH— Rev. Jack Webb 
Mar. 18
PRESCHOOL — Mrs. Wayne Rock 

pot-pourri 
Mar. 4
INDOOR PLANTS— Terri Johansen 
Mar. II
VIRGINIA A JOE WHITTEN’S CHARACTERIZATION 
OF "THE STORY OF MARY”  IN MUSIC AND ART 
Mar. 18
LANDSCAPING — Johnnie and Carl Johansen

Supper............................................ .............  ........................
Entertainment.............  — —  ........................................... 8:45 P.M.
March Specials.......................................................................... 7:98 P.M.

EnterUinment directed by Charles Parham 
SUPPER: AdulUf 1.99 

Children. S9c

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

“ He made the first ac-« 
curate surveys o f New 
Zealand, the east coast of 
Australia, the northwest 
coast of North America and 
the islands of the Pacific, 
discovered Hawaii and New 
Caledonia and indicated the 
existence of the Antarctic 
continenL”  King said.

I
“ His scientific achieve

ments in improving 
navigation and controlling 
scurvy extended the 
possibilities for e>q)loration 
and discovery, and his ob
servations of the peoples of 
the Pacific revealed a new 
world to students of 
mankind.”  -----

Cook r e g r e t fu l ly  
prophesied that the peoples 
of the Pacific would regret 
the coming of the white man. 
In 1773, he wrote: ■

“ We introduce i among 
them wants and perhaps 
diseases which th ^  never 
before knew and which serve 
only to disturb that happy 
tranquility they and their 
forefathers had enjoyed.”

The exMbition charts how 
the warning came true.

Liquor, disease and guns 
brought by Europeans 
reduced Tahiti’s population 
from 40,000 in Cook’s time to 
6,000 by the early I9th 
century. Armed with 
European muskets, the 
Maoris of New Zealand in
tensified their ancient 
feuding so that the 
population estimated in 1769 
at 100,000 fell to 37,000 within 
a century.

The arrival in Australia of . 
British convioM and later 
settlers forced the 
Aborigines out of old hunting 
grounds into the inhospitable 
interior. By the 1850s, 
European diseases had so 
reduced the population of 
Hawaii that Asian im
migrant labor was brought 
in. Today only 1 percent of 
the inhabitants are of pure 
Hawaiian descent.

The exhibition catalogue 
notes the irony that botanists 
who sailed with Cook dried 
their botanical specimens in 
proof sheets of a com
mentary on John Milton’s 
“ Paradise Lost.”

Late winter cold 
front kicks up dust
' SynwAsMflaMaervu

A late'winter cold front 
plunged into the state 
Saturday, kicking up dust 
in West texas and 
draggiiu in a layer of 
clouds. Temperatures fell 
about 15 degrees as the 
front passed through.

At 5 p.m. the edge of the 

FORECAST
w e iT  TB X A I —  OviMrally fair 
Hirough Atanday. Warmar Mon. 
day Hlgno oa axtrama north to 75 
tooth. Low* Sonday nighl 21 
northwatt to 42 oxtrotno Moth 
Hlght Monday M north 10(2 Moth.

cold front curved from 
T e x a rk a n a  th rough  
College Station, San 
Antonio and' north
westward to Wink.

The weather caused the 
postMnement o f two 
Sodthwest Conference 
baseball games — Rice at 
Texasi,T^  and Baylor at 
Southern Methodist. The 
Lubbock game was called 
off because of cold winds, 
and the Dallas game was 
called due to wet grounds 
caused by overnight 
thunderstorms.

Nwrrit
ff im

Sft»w»f9 |9ari»<»«»T beefê ê
D«i« *••• f \_

MAnOMtk WIAIMIB M tV K I 
NOAft US Dt»*

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is due Sunday over 
the Pacific Northwest Coast, and in a broad arc 
from northern Florida to Maine, according to the 
National Weather Service. Snow is forecast from 
the northern Plains into Minnesota. It will ̂ c o ld  in 
the north-central part of the nation and warmer 
elsewhere.

"YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME" 

LOCATED IN RIP 
GRIFFINTRUCK 

TERMINAL 
1— 20& U .S.87

OPEN
24

HOURS

F A R E
Ki' i  \: i; w :

SPECIAL 
ALL THIS WEEK 

OLD TIME TEXAS PITBAR-B-Q
SMOKED TENDER IN OUR O W N  PIT 

SERVED WITH OUR O W N  SPECIAL SAUCE. 
PINTO BEANS, POTATO SALAD 

PICKLE & O N IO N
AND OUR DELICIOUS HOM E MADE HOT ROLLS

AUFOR
ONLY $ 2 95

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
- u s  CHOICE B EEF -  

SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRENCH 
FRIES OR BAKED POTATO AND OUR FRESH

HOME MADE HOT ROLLS AND 
A TOSSED SALAD

ALL FOR 
ONLY $ 2 95

OUR "SPECIALTY" H.OMEBAKED PASTRIES 
ENJOYOUR NOON BUFFET UAiLY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

I
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Soldier arrested 
for Chagra killing

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — El Paso police have arrested a 
Ft. Bliss soldier and said several other arrests w « «  ex
pected in the Dec. 23 slaying of defense attorney Lee 
Chagra.

Pfc. Don White, 21, of Richmond, Calif., was charged 
with capital murder.

PoU^Chief William Rodrigues told ef White’s anresta^'
a Saturday news conference also a tten M  by U.S. 
Attorney Jamie Bovd and 0,Leon Dobbs, snecial seent in 
charge of the El Paso FBI offloe.

JoAnne Chagra, widow of the flamboyant victim whose 
specialty was drug cases, said she was not told in advance 
of any arrests. “ I hope and pray to God that we have found 
them”  she said. “ I have never heard his name before.”

Rodrigues said White was arrested Friday night in Ei 
Paso and is being held in the county jail in lieu of $200,000 
bond.

Police Lt. John Lanahan said White “ already was a 
suspect and we wanted to talk to him some more about the 
Chagra murder.

Rodriguez said another man, David Leon Wallace, 20, 
also from California was arrested Saturday by FBI agents 
in Los Angeles.

Rodriguez said the FBI is assisting in the search for 
“ several other suspects”  believed to have l^ t  the El Paso 
area.

Chagra’s death touched off a federal grand jury in
vestigation focusing on a wide range of criminal activity, 
including narcotics trafficking.

The attorney’s body was found in his fortress-like office 
near downtown El Paso. There have been reports of a 
large sum of money missing from the office.

Chagra's younger brother, Jimmy, was arrested last 
week in Las Vegas on narcoUcs charges and is also being 
held in the El Paso Countv Jail in lieu of $1 million bond.

Public recordh^
CPunty Court Fllintt

Rolond Pooi« ovoM poymont for 
tottgino* P tw M co H sM  moot. 

FronkOorclo.OWI,
•illy Konnotti Kirk, OWI.
Lynn Lootor, domofo of proporty. 
Will Wouon Outhrio. oppool lo 

conviction In jifttlco court, tpooplnp, 
)fln «S S .

Jono Lym  Wopnor, oppoo) to k 
juotko court conviction, ipocdinp, H
moss.

Michool Jomoc McGrotti, oppool to 
• luttico court conviction, tpocdlnp, M  
moss.

Troy Htopptr.OWI.
Kichord Chovorrio. ooorovotod

OSMUlt.
Joo Moroido Oorcio, ouoult.

_   ̂ Jupn JuproL mn|pit(ng orroot.
Joty Robioi, corrying unlowfvl 

woopon.
UMtor Don Adorno, oppool to o 

juttlco court conviction, cpoodlng, 77
moss.

Romon P. Mondoto, opgrovotod
juautt.

MicKooi Borton, oppool of o 
municipol court convictlw, oxhibltlon 
of spood.

Otcor Flortt, oppool to o munklpoi 
court conviction, indocont lonpuooo In 
0 public ploco.

Oocor Floroo. oppool to o municipol 
court conviction, drunk m o public 
ploco.

Mark Q. Johnson. oMOuit.
Michool D. Wolch, OWI,
Oonold Ovorton, domogo to 

proporty.
Nyo Poul Justico, oppool to o con

viction in municipol court, spooding. 
SsmoM.

rtudy Gorcio Gutlorroi, DW i.
Johnny Burtoson, ovoid poymont of 

losing, mool ond phono coilo.
Robert Louis Shoois, OWi.
Woyno A. Coldwoll ond Oiono C. 

Cokfwtli, ovoid poymont of lodging, 
moots ond bor Wits.

Tommy K. Chopmon, oppool to o

conviction of municipol coort, 
speeding, 17 m os#.

Pofoy Cofo, oppool to 0 municipoi 
court i o m ^ c a  spooding. U  m o 10.

CurNo Crobtrof, oppool to o 
munklpoi court conviction, spooding. 
TSinoSS.

Nothon Nonry Bokor, OWI.
Oovid Rooe Brodohow, OWI.
Tommy TbIxton ond Tgrry Jones, 

hinder orroot. f
Thomps B. tong, resisting orroot.
Eorl Folknor, ovoid poymont of 

lodging, phonocolls ond meals.
Mark Johnston, domogo of property.
James Loo Rkhords, possession of 

meriiuono.
Jotm True Chkk, possess ion ef 

mortluono.
Zorogoso S. Oonioloi, DWI.
Sari Folknor, obtom property 

without consent of ovmof.
Vlrgn Hubert Vordon, oppool to o 

lustko opurt conviction, spooding. 71 
mosi.

Corel Shaw Stephens, speeding, 7t in 
OSS.

Gary Witter Stovatl, oppool to o 
lustico court conviction, crossed 
controlled medium.

Gary Walter Stovall, oppool to a 
lustico court conviction, fleeing from 
police off kor.

Gary Walter StoVoli, oppool ef a 
iustko court conviction, contest lor 
speed.

Gory Walter Stovall, apposi to o 
conviction of lusHce court, speeding.
nmass. -----

Terry Brumley, appeal to a con
viction of lustko court, operate 
vehkie In combination with another 
vehicle with moperoble toil lamps.

Jimmy Don Hodges, possession of 
marliuona.

Jeffery Spencer, entering premises 
without permission of owner.

Lizobefh T. Schooler, oppeel to o 
conviction of municipol court, 
spooding. 71 InoSS.

LKebeth T. Schooler, oppool to o 
conviction in munklpoi court, foliuro

John Henry Mowkinge, DWI.
Clyde Mytoe, oggfovptod osooutt.
Kirk J . Wodo, dtotructlon of 

property.
Mary Oiivoroi, Inlorfor with cuotady 

of 0 child.
,  Steven Esconuflos, DWI.

Mkhoei Croiltr, enter residence 
without content.

Janses E. Shepherd, OWl.
Juana Lino, throoton ooooult.
John Leuio Redding, driving with 

suspended iicenoo.
Kenneth Dwight Conner, oppool to o 

lustko court conviction, spooding. B4 
in OSS.

Kenneth Dwight Conner, oppool to o 
lustko court conviction, dioploy of 
txiMrod rogistrotlon.

Joo ftebliwon. obtain prapor fy 
without ovmor's conoont.

Roland Cato, spaoding> 47 in a 30.
Kenneth Conner, dettructien of 

property.
Chorloo K. Chrone, DWI.
Kenneth Turner, ooooutt.
Moyvon Wemock, oggrevoted 

esooult.
Mark L. Alien, OWI.
Charles L. Chrone, DWI.
Antonie Goteviz, DWI.
Robert W. Walker, deetructlon of 

proporty.  ̂ _
Eornoot W. Harris, driving with 

suspsndod Iksnse.
Albert F. Corrosce, driving with 

license suspended.
Mary Ann Rodriquez, soiling boor at 

unlowtui hour.
JomosEloton.OWI.
Carlos Amroquoz, possession of 

meriiuono.
G k n D . Honks, OWI.
Luis V.Goiton. DWI.
David Lynn Nix. driving with 

suspended hconso. /
Tarry Lynn Ruohlng, DWI. *
Tarry Lynn Rushing, driving with 

suspended liconso.
Loo JIminoz, ossouit throat.
Thomas Thigpen, DWI.

(A FW IR R FH O TO I
SUPER SNOOPER — Snooper D i^ ,  a 4-^ear-old miniature schnauzer, has been 
riding a motorcycle with Ray and Gladys Diefenbaker of Tuscon, Ariz., sincf he was a 
puppy. The elderly couple says people chase them down just so they can take a picture 
of the dog, which rides with Aggies and a helmet.

Slated for same time as May elections

Democratic party leaders okay primary
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas Democratic 

party leaders voted Saturday for a presidential 
primary in 1960, but only at the same time as the 
primary elections in May.

The stand, taken after almost three hours of 
discussion of proposed election law changes, was 
firmly against changing the present first 
primary in May, with a June runoff, to elections 
in July, August or September.

However, said State Democratic Chairman 
Billy Goldberg, the party should think about 
changing to later election dates for 1961 and 
other nonpresidential election years for election 
of the governor and other statewide officials.

“ The time from May to November is too long,”  
said Goldberg, in obvious reference to the 1978 
governor’s race where Republican Bill Clements 
won over Democrat John Hill.

Earlier, Goldberg spent about half an hour of 
the special State Democratic Executive Com
mittee meeting criticising Clements, par
ticularly his recent budget message that called 
for a $1 billion tax return.

Clements' “ meat axe approach”  would set 
Texas public education b a «  30 years, Goldberg 
said and was applauded by the 62 members of the 
governing body of the state party.

“ If the legislature were to go along with

Clements — which it won’t — school boards 
would be forced to raise property taxes by as 
much as $700 million to make up fm- the loss of 
state revenue,”  he said.

The committee formally adi^ted a resolution 
saying it preferred a Senate bill and two House 
bills that call for a presidential primary in the 
May election. It particularly endorsed a proposal 
by Reps. Brad Wright, R-Houston, and Ron 
waters, D-Houston, tint sets the date but allows 
each party to draw up its own rules for the 
presidential preference vote. The sponsors claim 
to ha ve 80 House backers.

The resolution opposed a Senate bill by Sen. 
Jack Ogg, D-Houston, that would set the 
presidential primary in March and move 
primary elections back to July and August. The 
bill, which has been end(»aed by Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby and Speaker Bill Clayton, is set for 
hearing Monday afternoon before a Senate 
committee.

“ I will be at that committee meeting to tell 
them it was out almost unanimous decision in 
taking this official stand of the state party,”  
Goldberg said.

He asked each of the executive committee to 
contact their home senators and House members 
and to ask every county party chairman to put

pressure on their legislators.
The bill by Wright and Waters, along with 

other House prsidential primary proposals, is in 
a subcommittee.

The committee took no stand on eight different 
proposals to change the state constitution to 
allow voters to initiate law and constitution 
changes and require a statewide vote on them.

“ We felt this would disturb the delicate 
ibalance of the legislative process,”  said Anthony 
Hall, chairman of the legislative subcommittee. 
“ It has become no longer a mom and pop. 
situation. It is a common endeavor now .. a tool 
for those who have the money to pay someone to 
get the signatures on a petition ... another 
viewpoint was that most of these bills were 
written for the benefit of the Republicans. ’ ’

Other action by the committee on pending 
legislation included;

—"Endorsed in concept”  a Senate bill that 
would require disclosure of party affilaition in 
political advertising.

—Opposed a Senate bill that would change the 
arrangement of the ballot to list camfidatee 
under the title of office not by political party. 
“ This would do away with straight ticket 
voting,”  Hall said.

I n n - t r i g u i n g
O f f e r .

I Buyonepizza. T  
I  getthenoctsmallerazefree. i

WNhthis coupon, buy any giant, large or medium size |  I
, pizza at regular menu price and gM your second pizza 

o( the next smaller size wMh equal number ■  
o( ingredients, up to three ingradientt, free. ■  

^ Praaent this coupon with guest citodL ■  
^  _ ^ A l VeMIhru: Mar. 11,1979 ■

^W J^ I^ou p on  Not Valid For Gourmet Pizzas J
l)KGr(U.BifS9rii« ID-1311
nSlE.42U,(MMU 3D-S47I
: i »  AUmn Hwy„ (Mmu 332-71M
BI3E.lill.<M(iu a - m
SIS Wadi. MUhid^ ^ ^ S IIW a d i.M U Ia id  ^  S914DI

^ > W v c g o t a C M l i r t g y ( x A c g o n n a l f e i k ^ ^  ' ^

"o\
M O N . - S A T .  

9 :3 0 -6 :0 0

T H U R S . T I L  9 :0 0

PRICES GOOD MONDAY ONLYI CORONADO PLAZA

DINEHE GROUP
Regular $2e9.9S 
5 piece. Butcher 
Mock look table
and 4 brown vinyl chairs. I only.

1 4 4 0 0

SUPREME BEDDING
Sacropedic. By Bemco. m #  #
IS year limited warranty.
Sold in sets only. /  2  w r I  I
M an u (a c tu re r^ u gges te^ | eU i^ r lc e^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ROCKER
Regular II49.9S 
Repossessed. Wood arms 
and herculon cover. 88®®

COFFEE TABLE
Regular $169.95 
Early American style. 
Damaged. I only. 69®®

WALL P iaU R ES  
AND PLAQUES
Regular to $69.95 
Entire stock.

V2 off

WESTINGHOUSE DISPOSER
Regular $59.95 
Model JC 300.1 only. 30®®

ELECTRIC RANGE
Regular $489.95 
WesUnghottse. With self- 
cleaning oven. Avecado. 2 only. 366®®
8 TRACK a  
AM/FM PLATER
Regular $149.95
By Gran Prix. I only.

78®®

D IN EnE GROUP
Regular $469.95 
5 piece. Octagon- 
shape table and 4 brown 
vinyl chairs on casters. I only.

2 9 9 0 0

BEDROOM SUIT
Regular $1495.00 
6 piece. Blue 
and gold finish. Slightly 
damaged. 1 only.

8 8 8 ® ®

EARLT AMERICAN SOFA

138®®
Regular $269.95
Rust color. Herculon plaid.
I only.

END TABLE
Regular $99.95.
Square western style.
I only.

1 0 0

SWIVEL ROCKER
Regular $189.95
Black or brown vinyl. 2 only.

9900

CLOTHES DRTER
Regular $279.95 ■  A  A A A
Westinghouae. Model DE 100. I
Harvest gold. I only. ■

GAS RANGE
Regular $289.95
Dixie 31” . Harvest. Model 428Y-I. 
lonly. 198®®

13" COLOR TV
Regular $239.95
Madel TK . By Vision. 4 only. 199®®

SKIPPER BED
Regular $159.95 
While. By Kemp.
Mattress extra. I only.

9900

SLEEPERS
Regular $299.95 
By Jamison. Brown and 
white plaid and brown 
geometric print. 2 only.

188®®

EARLT AMERICAN CHAIR
Regular $179.95 
Plaid herculon cover. 
I only. 89®®

END TABLE
Regular $89.95 
Rectangular western 
style. 2 only. 48®®

RECLINER
Regular $239.95 
Brown tweed cover. By 
Barcalounger. I only. 138®®

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Regular $6M.9S 
Magic Chef. 18 cubic ft. Side 
by aide. Gold or white. Model 
FC 196-3.2 only. 488®®

C v r t i i  M o t h t s  H o m tE n ta r tB in R iB iit  C t n t t r
Regular $1695.00
25”  Remote conb-ol TV. AM-FM stereo. 
Record changer and 8 track recorder-playdr. 
Onk finish. Repossessed. Still 
1 year limited warranty. I only 899®®

19" B & W TV
Regular $139.95
ByGoMatar
M odelVR190. lonly. 88®®

WHITE DESK
Regular $129.95 
By Kemp, 
lonly. 88®®

LOVESEAT
Regular $299.95 
Repossessed. Heavy wood 
arms and herculon cover. 166®®

COMMODE TABLE
Regular $179.95 
Square. By DeSoto. 
I only. Damaged. 98®®

OVAL LAMP TABLE

68®®
Regular $129.95 
lonly.

ROCKER RECLINER
Regular $299.95
Early American style. Green
tweed cover. 1 only. 168®®
RANGE-M ICROW AVE

648®®
Regular $999.06 
Magic Chef. Eye level range 
with microwave top oven, ' 
convntlonal lower oven. Model 
277W.loniy.___________________

CURTIS MATHES 
CONSOLE STEREO
Regular $361.95 
Oak finish, lonly.

2 8 8 ® ®

JULIEHE STEREO 
COMPONENT
8 track, turntable and
AM-FM radio. No oponkert. 1 only.

A
Regular $269.96

ri

1
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Haavy

 ̂ Duty

Yotf choice ol 
Spading 
or Penn Balls

Yellow 
Tennis Balls

Can ol 3 bans

KNEE-H I
Asst. Sbsdtt 
A Pkg. 

o f 4 P r .

29" Square

NYLON SCARF

Aiit. Prints 
Reg. 47*

Transluscent White

WINDOW SHADE

.37" t 72"-Reg. 1.49

19

14 SPEED 

WARING

BLENDER

No. 69-1 or 89-3 

Reg. 24.97

3-Band Waffle Weave

DISH
CLOTHS

Pkg. Of 3 Reg. 1.37

'4

\ WesUierford
Bed

Pillow
Save now on this 
low, bw pdoa.

No tOOF
REG. 99".

T o s s  Pillow
Chooae from a large assorbneni of 
iiecorative loss pdows at one low 
pnce.

Reg. 1.49
w
r  <

- 4

12  X  1 2

WASH
CLOTHS

Asst. Colors-Reg. 39*

f s f s j

TRI-MODE STEREO 

AND RECORDER

PANASONIC NO. 3170

logss
FM/ AM/FM Stereo radio with buNtm stereo S track player and autol 
malic record changer Two Panasonic Thrusters" SB-,?OOSpeakeis| 
Simulated wood cabinet

Ladies'

POM POM SOCKS
Sizes 9-11 1 ^ 7  
Reg. 1.37 I

Men's Dress

Bmlen
SOCKS
Reg. 87*

Model 9210

• 1200 wans
• 3 heat levels and 2 

a t s|iecds
• Air concenlidioi 

attachment
• Entra wide ncrrie 

gives yreatei an flow

Everam No 61 GenngNo G1250

A
L
E

No'sTS-24. 
TS-34, TS 30. TS 33

T ra s h  B a gs
e44-qi Waste Baga ie-ct 
s 6 Bushel Yard Baes-6-ct 
#20 30 Gal Bags-10<t.
• 33-gri Garbage Bags-S-ct

Oscillating
Sprinkler

Waters lewns up to 2200 sq It 
(34 s 65 ) or areas as smal as 6' x 
9 Adiustable dial for 4 ditlerent 
watering patterns

Garden Hose
Rugged 2-ply vxiyl general pur 
pose watering hose with al brass 
cotpkngs

RE&2.97

■ • 9 7

KLEENEX
BOTIQUE
TISSUE

4 9 ’

PRELL
SHAMPOO

Reg. 1.79
| 4 3
■ 11 Oi.

No /300-60

Hand To o ls
Vilage Btocksmith Fiesta" design 
chrome plated hand tools Your 
choica ot trowel, digger, cultivalor 
or transplanter

REG.S9*

FOR DISHES
22 Oz.

79’
EXTRA ABSORBENT 

PAMPERS

2/5"

”Ortno
(aectt 
Gran E4nt

O rtho
Fence &  Grass  

Edger
l-GaWon 

REG. 6.95

MR.
MUSCLE

8 Oz. Oven Cleaner

65’
ENDUST

OUSTS A CHANS 
. 6 Oz.

76*

nilusi
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Complete saccharin ban would
V .not be goodidea, panel advises

-r> NOW HEAR THIS — Approximately 30 Laredo, Texas 
residents brought their fight against a Department of 

>t Housing and Urban Development low-rent bousing 
project to San Antonio Saturday morning. After

r  (A P W IS a eH O TO I
picketing HUD Area Director Finnis Jolly’s home in 
north San Antonio, the group demonstrated at the 
Alamo.

^a te  Democratic chairrnan says

Plan would set back education

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
complete ban oh saccharin 
would not be a good move at 
this time, but Congress 
should overtiaul the nation’s 
food safety laws to better 
deal with sim ilar con
troversies in the future, says 
a National Academy of 
Sciences panel.

'The committee of scien
tists, lawyers and public 
policy experts said Friday 
the current food regulation 
system “ has become 
complicated, inflexible and 
inconsistent,”  as highli^ted 
in the saccharin 
controversy.

The Food and Drug 
Administration in gener^ 
has less discretion than 
newer regulatory agencies, 
panel members said, and 
should be allowed to weigh 
benefits as well as risks of 
food products.

The report, undertaken by 
the private group under 
federal contract, said the 
FDA should be allowed to 
classify suspected foods and 
additives as posing h i^ , 
modo'ate or low risks.

This would give the agency 
flexibility in dealing with 
each b rad  category, in
cluding banning substances 
if risks are high, the panel

said. '
Under this proposed 

system, the panel said.
saccharin probably wouM be 

moderate or Iin the moderate or high-risk 
catagories and subjMt to 
some restrictions.

The committee said if 
Congress wanted to deal with 
the artificia l sweetener 
apart from revising the food 
laws, there were options 
ranging from a total ban to 
unrestricted use.

Most committee members 
suggested a middle ground 
on saccharin because ot 
questions remaining about 
risks versus benefits. But 
five of the 37 members said 
in a minority statement that 
enough was known to take 
imm^iate strong measures 
against the sweetener.

Some intermediate steps 
include:

—Banning saccharin as a 
food component, but 
allowing consumers to add 
their own.

—Restricting saccharin’s 
use th ro i^  distribution and 
labeling (nthout banning it.

—Continuing present 
policy with general warning 
labels while giving con
sideration to revising food 
laws.

The Calorie Control

Council, representing soft 
drink nukers and others in 
the low-calorie food in
dustry, applauded the 
academy’s report in a 
statement and said it sup
ported revising the food 
laws. •

But. the proposed ban 
caused a public outcry 
because saccharin is the only 
general pu-poae artificial 
sweetener la t  on the U.S. 
market.

The group said saccharin 
would stay on the market if 
Congress heeds the report.

’The FDA tried to ban 
saccharin in 1977 when teats 
showed it caused cancer in 
male rats. The agency cHed 
the so-called “ Delaney 
clause”  of a 1958' law that 
requires banning any food 
additive found to cause 
cancer in animals 
humans.

or

.onrriNO  snvici 
I Y ew rH ia tM a t H

M rs. Joy 
fort9nbwry

- ‘■Am EstabNslMd New
comer Greeting Service 
In a field where es- 
perlcace connu for 
results and satisfactioa:

1297 Uoyd 293-299S.,

FINCH POTATO CO.
MINNISOTA tiCD FOTATOIt

LB.
402 N.E. 2nd

P h o iw 267^ 1M

O P iN » 6 ______________  MOWPAY-SATUHPAY

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — 
' T exas ’ public education 

program would be set back 
30 years if Republican Gov. 
Bill CHements has his way, 
;State Democratic Chairman 
'Billy Goldberg said today.

“ If the legislature were to 
go along with Clements — 
which it won’t — school 
boards would be forced to 
raise property taxes by as 
much as million to nudre 
up for the loss of state 

: iTvenue,”  Goldberg told the 
State Democratic Executive 
i^mmittee.

r^'.The committee held a 
•lapecial meeting to take a 
.^Mand on a proposed 
'  presidential primary for

1980. Its legislative sub
committee has recom
mended that the full com
mittee oppose a presidential 
primary bill by Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby and Speaker Bill 
Clayton. 'The bill calls for a 
presidential primary in 
March with the prtonary 
elections moved f r M  May 
and June to July and August.

Goldberg told the com
mittee in a speech that 
Clements’ “ meat ax ap
proach”  to writing a budget 
would cut out badly n e e ^  
education funds and 
radically change the Texas 
system of financing its 
public schools.

He said the Democratic

leadership of the Legislature 
has “ come out four-square 
for sound public school 
financing — including a cost- 
of-living pay '  raise for 
teachers.

‘ "The Demcoratk party 
made education its No. 1 
priority in its platform last 
fall and we’re particularly 
happy to see our legislative 
leaders ready and willing to 
stand up to Clements on this 
issue.”

Goldberg said the State 
Democratic Party would 
hold an issues conference on 
education in Houston on 
March 16.

On March 15, the party has 
scheduled a reception

honoring U.S. Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, Hobby, Attorney 
General Mark White and 
former attorney general 
John Hill.

‘Rat sniffers
superior 
to dogs

31st Anniversary 
Celebration

Farm Workers Union backers

TORONTO (A P ) -  Rats 
are far more effective than 
dogs in snifflng out ex
plosives, says Dr. Sidney 
Weinstein, a U.A. Army 
researcher.

Weinstein, in Toronto to 
attend a seminar recently, 
said rats were also cheaper 
to buy and train than dogs 
“ and you can take a rat just 
about anywhere.”

Prices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Additional Aize* 
availabla in 
moAt AtoreA.

relish win in Legislature
H «r» t  HankA Auttln Sureau

AUSTIN — Supporters of 
the farm workers' union 
movement consider any 
victory in the Texas 
Legislature as a big victory, 
and they got one Wed
nesday: A promise of a 
hearing on their legislation.
■ Rep. Forrest Green, 

chairman of the House 
Agriculture and Livestock 
Committee, agreed to 
schedule a hearing on a bill 
that would help farm 
workers form unions.

He did so only after the 
bill's sponsor. Rep. A.C. 
’Tony " Garcia of Pharr got 

eight of the 11 committee 
members to indicate support 
for a hearing.

Green, a Corsicana 
Democrat, previously said 
testimony on the bill would 
be a waste of committee
Ume

“ This (bill) doesn’t stand a 
Chinaman’s chance of 
passing in the House even if 
It got out of committee,”

Green said.
“ And it won’t get out of 

committee.”
He said Tuesday he would 

schedule a hearing only if a 
majority of the ll-member 
committee requested i t  That 
prompted Garcia to cir
culate a letter among the 
members calling for an 
airing of the farm worker 
leglsUUon.

'The letter does not indicate 
support for the legislation, 
a i^  Garcia said he probably 
will have trouble getting the 
six votes necessary to send 
the bill to the House floor.

“ That’s what I want. If I 
can get it out of committee 
and to the floor, that will be a 
very positive step,”  he said.

He said the odds are strong 
against House approval but 
ju t  getting a vote would be a 
victory, he said.

Garcia’s bill would c ra te  
Agriculture Labor

towould be elected 
staggered six-year terms.

Some supporters of the bill 
are marching on Austin in an 
effort to attract attention to 
their cause. They scheduled 
a swing through Corsicana 
Thursday in an effort to put 
pressure on Green to give the 
bill a fair hearing.

in
Relations Board to oversee 
efforts to unionixe farm 
workers. The three members

Green said he doesn’t feel 
any pressure. He said the 
march probably would help 
him politically in his district.

“ At this stage I ’m not 
convinced that the solution of 
this problem is with the 
government,”  Green said. 
“ They really don’t need 
government help to 
organise. They sbti^d be 
doing it themselves.”  

Garcia’s problem now is to 
convince Green to call a 
hearing in the near future.

He said he needs to get the 
bill up quickly If it is to stand 
a chance of passing before 
the legislative session ends 
on May 28.

Big Spring Gem & Mineral Show
March 3. 9 A.M . to 9P.M. March 4,10 A M .  to 6 P.M

• 9 Dealers
* Hourly Door Prizes
• 2 Grand Door Prizes
• Exhibits & Sales

ADMISSION
Adults................. *1.00

Children (6-12).........50*

JOE MITCHEL
Arrowhead Maker. 
Shown At Left. One of 
Nine Demonstrations.

SPONSORED BY

THE PROSPECTORS CLUB
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

Dora Roberts Exhibition Buildings 
Howard Co. Fair Grounds

^lBe

T H E  B I G  S P R I N G  B A P T I S T  A S S O C I A T I O N

in v i t e s  E V E R Y O N E  

t o  i t ’s  E V A N G E L I S T I C  C O N F E R E N C E

T H E  C R O S S  -  T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
at BAPTIST TEMPLE CHURCH MARCH 12, 1979

400 11th Place A L L  D A Y -C O M E  W HEN Y O U  M AY  

A F T E R N O O N  SESSION

Hymns................................Bro. Phillip Marshall —Stanton, Texas
Welcome, Scripture and Prayer
Message...................Rev. Phillip Me Clendon— Big Spring, Texas

Special Music..................Jackie Hancock —Big Spring, Texas

M essage..............................Rev. Bill Cathy—Dallas, Texas

Hymn
Special Music............................. Jackie Hancock

Message.......... Dr. J. Frank Davis—Garland, Texas

EVENING  SESSION

Mini-Concert...............Bro. W ade  Burroughs— Big Spring, Texas

Hymn

Welcome, Scripture, P rayer

Special Music.........................Melinda Hatler—Big Spring, Texas

Message......................Dr. Claude Craven —Big Spring, Texas
t,

Hymn ____

Special Music..........................Rulene Porter-Big Spring, Texas

Message..............................Dr. J. Frank Davis— Garland, Texas

Featured speakers will be Dr. Claude Craven, pastor, of the Trinity Baptist 

Church in Big Spring and Dr. J. Frank Davis, pastor ot  the Orchard Hills Baptist 

Church in Garland, Texas .

267-8287
267-8288

Note: A Nursery will be provided for both sessions.

i - X

Men's an<
Sueded split 
with contras 
durab le  rubi 
M6^i-10Mi:bi

ShocD

^Soloncl
kwulollon

Save

I I
I I

n

5KM

Waids 4,900
G reat for sm all 
C ools and  debt 
Easy to install, ( 
Other sixes also (
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4

l-MOO off.
Men’s and ̂ oys’ smart suede athletics
Sueded split leather upper 
with contrasting side flash; 1  Q  O
durab le  rubber sole. M en ’s I  a a  
M6Mt-10M.; boys’ M3-6. _  r T

Regulsriy *20

Fantastic buys on all action chairs.
See new  arriva ls  as w ell as fam iliar favorites 
now reduced. Leathery vinyls, rugged olefins, 
plush velvets in contem porary, traditional or 
colonial styles. Com e in t ^ a y  and s a v e !

Our “storm coat” exterior 
acrylic latex flat paint.

99 9
Reg. !4.99 gal.

•  Choose from  60 pop u lar decorator colors  
•  Sm ooth one-coat coverage; easy cleanup  
•  R esists  b lis te r in g , m o ld  an d  m ild ew  
14.99 exterior latex semi-gloss, 9.99

Save 50% * _
Durable galvanized steel 
chain link fence fabric.
W ards economical galvanized steel chain  
link fencing provides rugged, maintenance- 
free secu rity  as it  ̂enhances your ya rd  
and increases your property value. Expert 
low-cost in sta llation  is av a ila b le , o r do 
it yourself and save. M any heights and  
qualities  are on sale, so call W a rd s  for 
a free, no-obligation estim ate today.

cov'd
Dutch oven.

^SotanclbwvMion

Save *2 $Q88
Rcfuiarly 11.99

Save *10
Aduk warm-up suit 
o f cotton/nylon.

9 9

Regularly 29.99
S o ft  an d  a b s o rb e n t  
suit with popular wide- 
s t r ip e  s ty l in g .  C o n 
v e rt ib le  sh irt  co llar. 
M achine wash. S -X L .

Sporting Goo<k Dept.

latex

Save *3
Latex “ Great Coat’ 

’ interior semi-gloss.

1 0 * *
Reg. 13.99 gallon.

100 colors. Covers in 
1 coat. W ashable fin
ish  is  c o lo r fa s t .  8- 
y r durab ility . Soapy- 
w ater cleanup.

12.99 Fl.i . . . 10.99

l - q t  c m ’i I 
aeucepen.

Dulck*ovea Kd 
fit* 9” fry pen.

I*qt cov'd 
•eucepen. Save 50%

Stainless steel 7-piece cookware set
Copper-coated bottoms. Re- -  ^ 8 8
sists stains, stays bright. 
Handles, oven-safe to350°F.

29.99 open stock, 
Spring ’ 79 G en l. Cjst.

I

I
BIOS

a(Q)(Q)%
s o l i c l

s t a t e

12909

Value. Compare.
Wards 4,900-Btu room air conditioner.
G reat for sm all bedroom. ^  ^  ^  q  e  
C ools and  dehum id ifie s. w  |
Easy to install, clean. JL
Other si»T . .1 .0  on « ile .

19" diagonal color portable television.
Negative-m atrix  tube for ^  q  q

v iv id  co lo r . A F C  lock s  
in fine tuning. U H F  click ^  ^
dial. 100% solid-state. ^ .^ d s  low  price.

BBSsaaffij

Save *60-* 150
Classy, pine-trimmed colonial seating.
Stain-resistant H erculon* a

o le fin , so lid  p ine. H6”L . a g f l  O  O
loveM at CiMtooMT order ^ ^ J / s o f a  >

Regularly 549.99

Save *215:

359.95 chair 299.88

4-pc bedroom in solid oak, oak veneers.-
C a su a l design  in  go lden  m a  a v ^
oak fin ish . Set: d resser, 
m irror, chest, headboard*.
149.115 n ig h ts ta n d , 99A8 
*Biidilint, frHB. nira. ^

i

Ragulariy 714.9ft

S A V E  N O W  A T  W A R D S  L O W  P R IC E S — IT ’S Y O U R S  W H E N  Y O U  S A Y  “ C H A R G E  IT !’’ W IT H  Y O U R  W A R D S  C H A R G -A L L  A C C O U N T

Big value? Itk a sure tĥ ng. P
>2

Big Spring, Texas ^  /
Open Monday, Thursday 10A.M. 'til 8 PJM. ‘Tnesday, Wednesday, Friday 10 A.M./til 6 PJI.’Satnrday 10 A.M. 'til 7 P.M.

HighUnd Center 2S0S South Highway 87‘Phone»2i7«SS71



Criticizes federal neglect

Former senator returns

( AP M IIB P H O TO )

MARIJUANA KILLED HER PAIN — Corleen 
Hapeman at Seattle, Wash., say& pot eased effects of 
her chemotherapy treatment for cancer.

.^ Y M P IA , Wash. (A P ) — Corleen “ Corky”  Hapeman 
neVer expected to smoke marijuana, but she never ex
pected to ha ve cancer either.

And now the 54-year-old woman is tied up in a campaign
and glaucoma vic-to legalize use of the drug by cancer an 

Urns.
In th  ̂ fall of 1977, tests found Mrs. Hapeman’s breast 

cancer Hpd spread to her left arm, shoulder and chest. 
Shortly afterward, she began a chemotherapy treat

ment pro^am. Mrs. Hapeman even quit her job, and she 
nnd moved to be closer to treatmentand her 

facilities. ^
: But, chenkptherapy produced drastic side effects — 
hazy vision, Voss of hair, diarrhea and loss of appetite 
f rom consta nt nausea.

“ It’s like a war inside you,”  she said, 
t A few days after her treatments began, Mrs. Hapeman 
said, a brown bag appeared on her doorst^. Inside was a 
com cob pipe, a small plastic bag of marijuana and a 

^newspaper clipping about the drtig's therapeutic effect on 
'nausea caused by chemotherapy.
I A doctor suggested Mrs. Hapeman smoke marijuana to 
‘ encourage eating, she said.
1 Andafterthinkingahoutitfor a month, she tried it.
“ I did it because 1 wanted to go to this Christmas party 
io  badly,”  Mrs. Hapeman said. “ I had felt terrible all day, 
and decided to give it a try.”
• She said it worked.
I * “ I put on a new dress, enjoyed the food, and slept all 
night,”  she said. “ That was the beginning.”
* I Her chemotherapy treatments — 14 times a month — 
continued for the next year, she said, and so did the 
biysterious deliveries of marijuana.
: Mrs. Hapeman said she does not know who delivered the 
drug, speculating only “ it was someone who loveg.me 
very much,”  possibly a friend frdtn her former job.

She said she smoked marijuana — never more than five 
puffs at a sitting -- only when the chemotherapy treat
ments made her sick.

When the treatments stopped last November, Mrs. 
Hapeman stopped smoking. She said doctors told her 
about two weelu ago that a bone scan showed the cancer 
had stopped spreading.

Recently, Mrs. Hapeman has been lobbying for a bill 
that would legalize nnarijuana use for some people. The 
House passed the bill 88-9, and on Friday, the Senate 
passed a version of the measure 43-2.

The bill goes back to the House for review, and, if 
app rov^  goestothe governor's desk.

“ I think she's been very effective,”  said Rep. Ted 
Haley, R-Tacoma, prime sponsor of the House bill. 
“ People are apt to listen when she sits there and tells 
tlyem what happened "  '

Mrs. Hapeman, who said she would have stopped her 
cancer treatments if it were not for marijuana, said; 
“ Nobody encouraged me to do this.

lO tli Anniversdry Specioll

Fall For The

M i n o l t a  x g -7
1

DIVE INTO 35 mm. 
PHOTOGRAPHY WITH 

THE EASY TO USE 
MINOLTA XG-7

This W »«li Only; 
With 1.7 U m

$ 2 8 4 *®  * • * •  ^ * *  

*25“
*259“

Rebate 
from Minolta

With all Its exclusive features, 
the Minolta XQ -7 3Smm SLR 
gives you much more than 
point-focus*shoot simplicity 
The optional Auto Wirrder d  
and Auto Electroflash 200X 
synchronize to give you auto
matic flash sequerrces Ar>d 
many other umque features 
make takirrg pictures easier 
ar>d more rewarding than ever 
Come see how easy the 
Minolta XQ.7 is to use 
Ar>d to own'

B a g "

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Former Sen. Harold Hughes 
was back on Capitol Hill, 
holding a Senate sub
committee spellbound with 
his account of his battle 
against alcoholism and 
offering his criticism of the

ours cannot afford to ignore 
any segnnent of the ill and

a number of times.

government for neglecting 
the victims of boou and
(kugB.

The Iowa Democrat— who 
left the Senate in 1975 to 
became a full-time gospel 
worker — also spoke Friday 
of his efforts to help otha* 
victinu of alcohol and dn i^ , 
“ the poorest of the poor ... 
the lonely and the lost.”

He apMogized “ If I sound 
like I ’m preaching,”  but he 
em phasi^  that he thinks a 
great sin of the government 
to its neglect of those per
sons.

"A  society as wealthy as

destitute... We’re not talking 
so much about spending 
money as investing iL  It 
costs far less to help people 
get well than it does to put 
them In jail or other in
stitutions,”  Hughes said.

He told the Senate Human 
Resources subcommittee on 
alcoholisra and (hug abuse, 
which he once h ea d ^  that 
“ as the drunken 
driver”  he once was, 
in jail in six states.”

“ I was wild,”  he said. “ I 
would fight, I was disruptive. 
The peoij^ I hurt most were 
my wife, my children and 
my parents. My wife left me

“ Once I was so drunk ... I 
looked out the window the 
next morning and couldn’t 
find my car. I thought maybe 
1 had killed somebody. And I 
thought the only way to 
break the cycle was to kill 
myself.

truck 
T  was

“ I loaded my gun, lay on 
the bed and put the in 
my mouth. And then I 
thwght what a mess I ’ll 
leave in the bedroom, the 
room that had meant so 
much in my marriage. I 
couldn’t do that to my wife, 
so I decided I ’ll go into the 
bathroom instead.”

Woman lobbys for 
'pot' legalization

Head start 

bake sale
The Heed Start Parent 

Advisory <3onunittee en
co u ra g es  com m u n ity  
development in the program 
by donating to or supporting 
its March 10 bake sale.

Proceeds from the sale, 
slated from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in the Highland Shopping 
C ^ ter MaU, will be u ^  to 
sponsor two parent 
representatives to an up
coming Head Start con
vention in Denver, Colo.

Anyone wishing to help the 
Big Spring Head Start 
Program provide local input 
at the convention ^ y  
donating baked goods may 
call Head Start, 263-7401.

Don’t Blame Your Age 
For Poor Hearing
Chicago, 111.—A free offer of special interest 
to those who hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by Beltone. A 
non-operating model of the smallest Beltone 
aid of its kind will be given absolutely free to 
anyone requesting it.

True, all hearing problems are not alike . . .  
and some cannot be helped by a hearing aid. 
But audiologists report that many can. So, 
send for this free model now, and wear it in 
the privacy of your own home. It is not a real 
hearing aid, but it will show you how tiny 
hearing help can be. It’s yours to keep, free. 
The actual aid weighs less than a third of an 
ounce, and it’s all at ear level, in one unit.

These models are free, so we suggest you 
write for yours now. Again, we repeat, there 
is no cost, and certainly no obligation. 
Thousands have already bem mailed, so write 
today to Dept. 8313, Beltone Electronics, 
4201 W. Victoria, Chicago, 111. 60646.

0^
V

Vbu can feel the difference our exclusive edge-beveling process 
makes in contact lenses from T S O . They minimize ad6|mtion time 
for maximum possible comfort. And you can also get s o K ^ta cts  at 
T S O . Comfort you can feel. ..  quality you can see. ^

\
T h e  (d i f f e r e n c e  

b d w e e n  j u s t  v ^ e a r in g  c o n t a c t ^  

a n a  c o n t a c t  le n s e s  

f io m T ^ .

T e x a s  S t a t e

OiOp t i c a l

Offices in Louisiana, New Mexico, and throughout 'lexas.

Ophthalmic Otopwnsora^ ^  ’ 
120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas'
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FAA40US CLOTHES THAT MAKE THE MAN' FASHIONS FOR BUSINESS' 
OUTFtrS FOR LEISURE! SAVE NOW C)N THE FASHIONS VOU VE 
ALWAYS WANTED, BUT DIONT THINK YOU COULD AFFORD'
YOU CAN, DURING THIS FAMOUS SALE FOR MEN ONLY'

M

. i l l

K X ( I l l \ ( .  \ K W S I* lt l\ ( i  C O I,I .K ( r iO N  OK 
K K t.K N t V I 'X I t K  K ('«> .M O R S ...m -i \ .s u I)|i i  I lo
i lu iig i'' ItaMc solid ciKil and m a U h in g  pant. I'hangclhc 
look w illi rr\ «-i'sil)li' i  tH'i k-Miliil vt-sl and color matched 
ciM'ck pant Korliusiiicss ( » ' li-isuic lim e in lashmn i luht 
sluidiiigsoi liliic. Iii'own. a n d iv ivv  In hcallicr or Iim  n 
look as Well as rudis (>1 liHiHpiilw-stcr. made in I .SA 
Si/cs :k'. til 4i> regular :U! In 4ii long

\x Sale! 119.90

■/
w. fu #

V '  * r  1
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_  MEN'S TERRY CLOTH SHIRTS...Pullover Bengal lancer short 
sleeve sport shirts with two pockets in front; in beige, light 
blue, red, novy or yellow. Comfortable blend o f 65 polyester, 
35 cotton, with easy core mochine-woshoble features. 
SAA,L,XL.

Reg 14.00

9.90

! I

Special Group

SUITS

V ,50 % off

4
t

X

Suits from our regulor 
slock of fine clothing 
reduced for fantastic 
savings. Solids and patterns 
in lOOs polyester and polyester 
wool blends.
Val. to 1«S.OO 
Alterations Extra

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
pressly for Dunlap's under the famous Greenleaf 200 label. A blend 
of 65■'k polyester and 35'^ cotton, permanent press. Short sleeved for 
spring, in white, beige, blue, and yellow. Sizes 14' j to 17.
Reg. 10.SO '

7.99
CRAIG NOBLE KNIT SHIRTS the most comfortoble shirt a 
man con boy, m rraturol knit blend of 55 H polyester ond 45 H cotton. 
One pocket placket front, collored style shirt to weor cny number of 
ways. Contrasting trim in white, brown and navy. In S, M, I , XL.
Or ig. 14.00

8.99

u  TV i-iim. s
114 MAIN

SHOP MONDAY 9:30 to 5:30
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N a v r a t i l o v a  

s m a s h e s  

T r a c y  A u s t i n
DALLAS (A P ) — Top-aeeded Martina Navratilova 

■hook off a brief case of bad timing in the first set 
Saturday night and went on to defeat Ift-year-old Tracy 
Austin g-3, 6-1 in the semifinals of a $200,000 Women's 
Professional Tennis Tournament here.

Second-seeded Chris Evert met No. S Virginia Wade 
in the later semifinal match Saturday night. Ttie victor 
will meet Navratilova in Sunday’s singles cham- 
ploDship match.

Navratilova, who now has reached the finals in six of 
eight circuit tournaments this season, held a 3-point 
lead in the first set when her game faltered from 
backhand errors.

She settled down after the third-seeded austin had 
worked up to a three-all situation and proceeded to put 
the one hour, eight minute game away.

Navratilova allowed Austin only two points in each of 
the last twommes of the first set.

Austin, who now trails Navratilova 8-3 in head-to- 
head career matches, won only the third game in the 
second set as her more experienced competitor played 
near-perfect placement and service.

“ 1 wasn’t hitting the base shots, but when Martina is 
playing her best, there’s no way to beat her,”  said 
Austin. -

Navratilova said her winning the first three points of 
the first set was the key to her victory. “ I didn’t get my 
service working for four of the first five services but it 
didn’t take me long to get back the rhythm of my 
service. I thoi gained confidence.

H u n ts v il le  n ip s  
M in e r a l W e l ls

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  Curtis Wallace leaped high 
to tip in a missed shot and hit a crucial free throw in the 
closing minutes Saturday night as Huntsville defended 
its Class 3A schoolboy basketball champiomhip with a 
48-45 victory over Mineral Wells.

The tense game was a rematch of the 1V78 finals, 
when Huntsville defeated Mineral Wells 55-49.

Wallace’s tip-in gave Huntsville a 47-43 lead. Darrell 
Milton followed with a tip-in for Mineral Wells to 
narrow the score to 45-47, but Milton missed a layup, 
and Wallace rebounded and was fouled.

With 14 seconds remaining and the crowd on its feet 
screaming, Wallace hit the first of two free throws for a 
safe 48-45 lead.

C o n n o rs , A s h e  a d va n c e
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — Jimmy Connors and 

Arthur Ashe will meet Sunday in the final of the 
$250,000 U.S. National Indoor Tennis Championships,
their secoodshowdown in five weeks. -------------------

The National Indoor title is the only major U.S. title 
the 35-year-old Ashe has never won.

Connors survived an unusually strong service 
display by third-seeded Vitas Gerulaitis 3-6, 6-3, 6-2 
Saturday. Ashe, the sixth seed, beat No.7 Roscoe 
Tanner 2-6,6-4,6-4 in an evening match.

M oncrief leads A rka nsa s  

past Te x a s  Lo n g h o rn s
HOUSTON (A P ) — All-America mard Sidney 

moncrief converted a critical technical iw l  free throw 
and hit a layiq> with 16 seconds to play Saturday night 
as the ninth-ranked Arkansas Razoi1>acks captured the 
Southwest Conference Post-Season Basketbw Classic 
championship with a 39-38 victory over tte I4tb-ranked 
Texas Longhorns.

The Razorbacks and the Longhorns tested each 
otherk’ nerves with deliberate passing tactics before 
the game exploded in the final minutes on a con
troversial call.

Arkansas, which gained an automatic bid to the

Big Spring Herald
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HOOKING OVER — California’s Carlos Addison (30) 
pushes off u se ’s Steve Smith (11) during the first half 
in Los Angeles Saturday. The USC Trojans won the 
game 86-64 clinching a second-place finish in the Pac-
10.

Vega whips 
for Class A

By The Associated Press,

In Class A, Vega upset 
Larue La Poynor, a three
time champion, 52-44.

La Poynor was the heavy 
favorite but made only seven 
of 30 shots in the first half as 
Vega took a 31-15 lead. La 
Poynor narrowed the margin 
to 46-40 with 1:36 remaining, 
but Vega put in six free 
throws to clinch the sur
prising victory.

Ronnie Williams and Joe 
Rodriguez each scored 13 
points for Vega, and 
Williams had 15 refunds.

Billy Douglas, a 5-foot-9

Rookie leads Citrus Classic
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  

Rookie Bob Byman slipped 
past the faltering paceset
ters with a wind-blown 1- 
under-par 70 to assume the 
third-round lead Saturday in 
the $250,000 Bay Hill Citrus 
Golf (Dassic.

Byman, 23, who won three 
national open tiUes in other

countries before gaining his 
U.S. playing rights, had a 54- 
hole total ^  207. The total 
was six shots under par on 
the Bay Hill Club course 
that, to the obvious and ill- 
concealed delight of owner 
Arnold Palmer, snapped 
back at go lf ’ s premier 
touring pros.

John ^hroeder, who had a

Lindquist, Little le a d  
B e n t T r e e  C la s s ic

SARASOTA, Fla. (A P ) — Sally Little and two-year 
prd Dale Lundquist shot par 72s ^turday to tie for the 
third-round lead with 211s in the $100,000 Bent Tree 
Golf Classic.

Just a stroke back were second-round co-leaders 
Nancy Lopez and Donna Horton White and Hollis 
Stacy. Lopez and White shot 2-over-par 74s, while Stacy 
had a 72.

Lundmist, of nearby Tampa, birdied the first and 
second M es, sinking putts from six and 10 feet, then. 
bogeyed on 12 and 13.

Little bogeyed the fifth, eighth and loth holes, then 
had to scramble with birdies on seven, nine and 14 to 
save par.

The other second-round leader, rookie Lori Garbaez, 
faltered to a 79 to fall back to 217.

Tied for fifth place at 213 were JoAnn Washam, Pat 
Bradley and Ju<fy Rankin.

For LundquisC it was the first time she led a tour
nament. Her best finish was a fifth place last year at 
Detroit.

“ I wish the tournament was over right now,”  she 
said. ” 1 would gladly accept a tie. I just can’t believe 
this is happening to me. Here I am playing with Lopez 
and (Judy) RaiAin and I ’m up there. Somebody pinch 
me, please.”

Many of the other golfers had problems with the 
wind, but Lundquist, a former gd fer at the University 
of South Florida and Miami-Dade Community College, 
said, “ I went to college down here and I ’m used to 
playing iu it.” __________________________________________

(S P W IK IP H O T d r

LIKE A HAWK — Jimmy Connors, who was fined early this week for making an 
obscene gesture to fans at the U.S. National Indoor Tennis Championships, was the 
object of necklii^ an in  Saturday during his semi-finals match with Vitas Gerulatis. 
Connors pointed to the chair umpire and, flapping his arms like a bird, told the fans be 
was being watdied "like a hasrk.”  Despite Uw heckling, Connors defeated Gerulaitis 
toeam a place in Sunday’s finals.

LaPoyner
title
h igh ju m p in g  c o l le g e  
prospect, paced La Poynor 
with 18 points and 15 
rebounds. La Poynor won 
titles in 1972, 1973 and 1975 
and entered the tournament 
for the sixth time with the 
best record of any of the A 
teams, 32-6.

It was the first cham
pionship for Vega.

NCAA playoffs, owned a 35-34 lead when Texas star 
scorer Tyrone Branyan was whistled for fouling U.S. 
Reed on a scramble for the ball. The referees also 
whistled Jim Krivas for a technical foul when he said 
something to one of the officials.

Reed made one of two free throws and Moncrief sank 
the technical for a 37-34 Arkansas lead with 1:31 to 
ptay.

Branyan connected on a jump shot with 43 seconds 
left to narrow the count to 37-36.

Then, Reed stole the ball and fed Moncrief for a 
layi^ and a 39-36 Arkansas lead.

Phillip Stroud scored an uncontested layup at the 
buzzer for the Longhorns.

The Longhorns, who are 21-7, were expected to get an 
NCAA bid as an at-large team.

Arkansas, which was the regular season co
champion along with Texas, raised its record to 23-4.

Arkansas started the game by passing 27 times 
before taking a shot against Texas’ sticky matchup 
zone defense.

The Razorbacks held an 18-15 halftime lead and 
stretched it to 20-15 before Branyan, who had a game- 
high 21 points, made four consecutive buckets. 

SECTION B Texas twice tied the ga.e before freshman Scott
-------------- Hastings put Arkansas ahead by four with a bucket and

two free throws.

HC’s Lefridge honored

Amarillo takes 
Region V title

ABILENE — The Amarillo Badgerettes, behind the 
play of tournament MVP Tammy Crafton, earned a 
trip to the girl’s national junior college tournament by 
taking a 85-68 decision over McLennan in the Region V 
finals here Saturday afternoon. The game was ^ y e d  
on the campus of Abilene Christian University.

Crafton scored 22 points to lead the Amarillo attack, 
with 6’1”  Ramona Spencer adding 19. Jackie Valentine 
and Deb Davis were high point females for McLennan 
with 27 and 19 points, respectively.

Howard College Hawk ()ueen Joanne Lefridge was 
honored on the regional tournament’s All-Star squad. 
Others named were Nodia Vaughn of Western Texas, 
Margaret Rundy of Weatherford, Sam Morrow of 
Ranger, Equilla Peoples and Laura Smith of Odessa 
College, Valentine and Gay Pack of McLennan, and 
Beverly Bryson of Clarendon.
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Scorecard

)
share of the lead when the 
national television cameras 
ended their coverage for the 
windy day, bogeyed the final 
hole for a 72 and a 208 total, 1 
stroke behind Byman. He 
was tied for second with Ed 
Sneed and Rex Caldwell.

Sneed shot a 73 and 
(Caldwell had a 68.

‘ ‘W ell,”  said the 
disgruntled Schroeder, who 
limped home double-bogey, 
bogey, “ at least I finished 
without falling in the water.”

But the various lakes and 
ponds that dot the course — 
which turned into a raging 
monster in 20 mph winds — 
claimed their share of vic
tims.

There was Andy Bean, the 
big guy who led through the 
first two rounds. He watched 
in dismay as his lead 
diminished and eventually 
vanished in the whipping 
winds.

He collapsed on his back 
on the par-317th when his tee 
shot found the water.

"'The wind changed while 
the ball was in the air,”  he 
said. " I t  was such a good 
shot it just turned my 
stomach when it went in the 
water.”

It also led to a double 
bogey. Bean finished with a 
76 for 209. He was tied with 
Dave Edwards, who shot a 
par-71.

And there was Lee 
Trevino. He pumped three 
consecutive shots into the 
huge lake on No. 6.

H S  scores
Cl««» 4A ChampiOfisliip

Lufkin 75, Pori Worth Ounbor lA

CIO»t1A CflAmpiOMtlliil
Seminofo 5*, Altoir Ric«49
Cla$$ B Championship
Snook 57, Krum 54

Son Anfomo 129, Komoi City 123. OT 
Oenver 119. Phoenix 105 
Ctevefond m . Soothe 109 
LOS Anoetes124. Phiiodetphio 1II 
Houston lit. RortipndOe

College

N B A

Eostern Conference 
Ahonhc %viMon

W L Pci OB
WAshington 42 19 tf9
PhiiodPlphia U  n  547 7'
Hew Jersey 32 79 525 10
Hew York 27 39 409 17'
Boston 23 37 4CD 17*

Central Division
Son Antonio 39 25 409
t«>ustv> 35 29 .554 3*
Atlanta 35 79 547. 4
Ctevetand 27 37 47? .12
Detroit 73 39 371 15
Hew Orleans 71 44 323 II*

western Conference 
Midwest Division 

Kansas City 40 75 415
Oenver 34 31 537 5
Milwaukee 77 31 415 1 3
Indiana 24 39 400 14
Chicago 23 40 345 14

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 40 24 425
Seattle 39 24 994 2
Phoenix' 37 27 579 3
San Diego 35 31 530 4
Rtrhand 31 31 500 9
Golden State 79 37 439 12

Friday's Games 
San Oiego KB. Bosion 99 
New Jersey 99, Milveaukee 91 
Golden State 1Q5. Indiana 99

Kents? 79,C Michi9an49 
Minnesota 79, Michigan 49 
Ho minots95. Bowling Green92 
Ohio U 91, Ball St. 74 
Purdue 74, Ohio St 44 
Wisconsin 93. Michigan St. 91

TOURNAM ENTS 
East Coast Athletic Conference 

New England Regional 
Championship

Connecticut 59. Rhode Isiartd 50 
New Vork-New Jersey Rtftenai 

Championship 
Iona 43, St John's 57 

Upstate-Satithtrn Regional 
Cham plan ship

Georgetown. D C 44. Syracuse 59 
Missavri Valley 
Champianship

irKliarta St 49. New Mexico St 59 
Southern Conference 

Semitmats
Furman 105, Citadel 94 

NAIA 
District 17 
Semifinal

Col Otarks77. Ark Pine Bluff 69 
District 24 
First Round

Gardrter WeM>92, Fayetteville St 79

Illinois St 94. S. III. Edwardsville45 
MT 101. NE Illinois97 

TOURNAMENTS 
Atlantic Coast Canfertnee 

Semifinals
Duke 42, N C State 59 
North Carolina 102. Maryland 79 

Big Eight 
Semifinals

K ansas 74, Missour 173 
Oklahoma 72, Kansas St 49 

Big Sky Canforonce 
Samitinals

N ArironafO, idahoSt 74 
Weber St 99, Montana 71 

East Coast Conference 
Semifinats

St joseph'sIPa 149, Buckneli4l 
Temple S3, Lafayette 50 

Metre Conference 
Semifinals

FloridaSt 3S, Memphis St 34 
Virginia Tech 72, Louisville49 

Ohie Vahoy Canforence 
First Round

E Kentucky 90. Middle Tennessee 91 
W Kentucky 90, Morehead St 95 
FactfK Coast Athletic Atsociatien 

Semifinals
Pacific 74, Lono Baach St 49 
Utah St 91. Fresno St 74 

Southeast Conference 
Semifinols

Kentucky 90. Lovisiona St 47 
Ttnnessae 7S, Auburn44 

Southern Christton Ath. Cent 
Chompionship 

Lee42. Tenn. Templt4l 
Southwest Conference 

Semifinols
ArkansasfS. Texes Tech 77 
Texas 70. Houston 45

(APW IREPHOTO)
PLAY IS THE THING — Bruce Jenner lets a frisbee 
fly during break in practice at Plattsburgh, N Y., in 
1W6 where he and the U.S. Olympic team were 
preparing for the games at Montreal Jenner labored 
eight hours a day for five years, to prepare for the 1976 
Olympics, where he took the decathlon gold. Now, he 
says, he has put work behind him and simply plays. “ I 
play a lot. My only motivation is to stay in good enough 
shape tofeel good,’’ he says.
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267-2531 FDIC

EAST
Columbia 94. Horvord 92 
Dortnr$outh47, ComoH 40 
East Stroudsburg 92. Morgan St 77 
Ponn 94, Yalo91 
Princaton4l. Brown 50 

SOUTH
Morns Harvdy 71. Weslayan 70 
Tuskegae 107, Florida Southarn 102 

MIDWEST
DaPaul 74. Notra Oama 72

Lufkin edges Dunbar 
for AAAA state title

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Ronnie Blake worked his 
last-second magic again Saturday with a driving jump 
shot that gave Lufkin a 75-74 victory over Fort Worth 
Dunbar for the Class 4A schoolboy basketball cham
pionship.

Blake, a 5-foot-7 senior, dribbled through three taller 
defenders in banking in the shot that won Lufkin’s first 
basketball title. Only two seconds remained as the ball 
clipped the net.

Dunbar players were too stunned to even get the ball 
in bounds before time expired.

It was Dunbar’s second loss in the finals in three 
years.

In other championship games at the state tour
nament, Snook squeez^ past Krum, 57-56, in a 
dramat^, emotionally wrenching game in Gass B and 
SemintM upset Altair Rice, 56-49, for the 2A title.

At least half a dozen crucial p l^ s  punctuated the 
final few furious minutes of the Lufkin-Dunbar game, 
but the most crucial may have been an errant pass by 
Dunbar's Andre Allen.

Dunbar took a seemingly safe 74-71 lead with 28 
seconds left when Darrell Browder swished two free 
throws, after Blake intentionally fouled him to disrupt 
the Dunbar stall.

Lufkin’s Larry Davis pushed through a layup with 19 
seconds to go to narrow the margin to one point, and 
then Allen spotted a teammate open downcourt. His 
pass, however, sailed far out of bounds with 12 seconds 
to play.

A Lufkin pass bounced off Browder’s arm and out of 
bounds, and Lufkin had one more chance with nine 
seconds remaining. Blake dribbled across court, broke 
for the basket and pushed In the winning shot from the 
leftside.

For Blake, a quarterback recruit of the University of 
Texas at Arlington, it was another in a series of 
dramatic plays this season. He won the district game 
against Tyler and regional games against Plano and 
Dallas South Oak Cliff with s^ ts  in the closing seconds 
and set up a winning basket with a pass against 
Conroe.

Lufkin won three of the games by one point and the 
other by two.

O PEN
HOUSE

The IBM Corporation invitos you to o 
showing of our lotust small computer system 

on Thursday March 8 from 9:00 A.M. 
to 5:00 P.M.

Hourly Demonstrations Will Be Held At 

The Holiday Inn-Bridge Room Big Spring, Tx.

The IBM 5110 Computing System is on easy-to-use 
computer designed for businesses that hove never 
before hod a computer. |i con be at work in your 
business quickly. Your own people con learn to 
operate the 5110 with very little training. And best 
of all, the 5110 sells for less than $18 ,000 . Other 
configurations range from under $10 ,000 to about 
$30 ,000. If you con not attend, but would 
like more information coll Michael MeVoy in Midland 
at 263-2732. '
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R egion V  To u rn e y  b e gin s W e d n e sd a y
Western Texas and 

M cLennan Com m unity 
CoUeite are the top ranked

teams entering the Region V promises the excitement 
Tournament this weekend, that anyone could win the 
but a strong lO-team field extravaganu when action

MUrcH It

7:0tP-m .

7:00
W IS T IR N T X .

t:00
WSATHCRPORO

2:00

All StarA OO

OOlSSA

McLCNNAN

NAMMI

H ILL

Region V Tournament

gets under way Wednesday 
night in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

At press time Saturday 
night, nine teams have 
a l r ^ y  been seeded, with 
the outcome of the Hill 
County-Northwood Institute 
game to provide the final 
team.

Wednesday night’s playoff 
round finds potentially 
powerful New Mexico Junior 
College facing Ranger. 
NMJC finished fifth in the 
Western Conference race, 
while Ranger earned a spot 
due to their third place finish 
in the North Texas Con
ference. The Ranger-NMJC 
game is slated for a 7:00 
tipoff.

The 9:00 affair finds New 
Mexico Military Institute, 
who tied with Midland 
College for third place in the 
Western Conference with a

the,12-6 record, facing 
winner of last night’s Hill 
County versus Northwood 
contest. Hill and Northwood 
are both independents.

NMMI is 1 ^  by 6-7”  Lewis 
Lloyd, the nation’s second 
leading scorer in juco 
basketball. Lloyd averages 
an impressive 29.0 points per 
game. He hails from

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
The NMJC-Ranger winner 

w ill then advance into 
Thursday’s round at 7:00 
against powerful Western 
Texas. Western Texas sports 
a most impressive 28-3 
record and is ranked 15th 
nationally. WTC is led by the 
freshmen duo o f Greg 
Stewart and Paul Pressey. 
Pressy is a 6’S”  forward 
from Richmond, Virginia 
and possesses great jumping 
ability for a man of his s i&

Stewart is a 6’8”  center 
from the Bronx. He has had 
some fantastic scoring 
nights over the last two 
months and looks to be 
reaching his peak at playoff 
time.’

Midland College will open 
the play Thursday at 2:00 
a g a in s t  W e a th e r fo rd  
College. Midland, who 
finished third in the WJC, is 
a balanced team relying on 
guard Cullen Mayfield for 
their catalyst. Mayfield is a 
former All-Star selection 
from Dallas South Oak Cliff. 
Weatherford finished in 
second place in the NT JCAC.

P A U L  PR E88LY  -  
Western Texas All- 
American candidate 
fr o m  R ich m on d , 
Virginia; a v e ra M  16 
points and 10 rebounds 
per play from his for
ward position.

■ t -

Seminole, Snook win state titles
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Snook squeezed past Krum, 
57-56, in a dramatic, 
em otion a lly  w rench ing 
game and Seminole upset 
Altair Rice, 56-49, Satu i^y 
for state schoolboy 
basketball titles.

The loss broke a string of 
Krum victories that had 
reached 50 over the past two 
seasons. Krum was 44-0 this

year.
Snook raised its record to 

45-2 as James Washington 
swished a six-foot shot with

The Snook-Krum game in 
Class B was historic in that it 
matched two defending state 
champions for a title for the 
first time in the 59-year 
history of the state tour
nament Krum won B last 
year and Snook took A.

In d ia na  S t.

c la im s  M V C

c h a m p io n s h ip
TE RRE  HAUTE, Ind 

(A P ) — All-American Larry 
Bird scored 20 points and had 
10 rebounds, despite sitting 
out more than six minutes 
wiih an injured thumb 
Saturday, as top-ranked 
Indiana State defeated New 
Mexico State 69-59 to win the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
basketball championship

The victory earned an 
automatic bid to the NCAA 
for the unbeaten Sycamores, 
now 29-0 under first-year 
Coach Bill Hodges

Bird, a 6-foot-9 center, 
injured his left thumb 
scrambling for a loose ball 
early in the second half with 
the Sycamores holding a 49- 
33 lead.

With Bird on the bench, the 
Sycamores slowed down 
their attack. When Bird 
returned with 12:03 
remaining, he immediately 
scored two consecutive field 
goals, and teammate Alex 
G ilbert added a 10-foot 
jumper to g ive the 
Sycamores their biggest lead 
at 5941.

Junior guard Chuck Goslin 
came off the bench to lead 
the Aggies, now 22-9, with 16 
points, most of those coming 
in the first half which ended 
with Indiana State ahead 45- 
31

Junior guard Carl Nicks 
added 15 points for Indiana 
State, and Slab Jones had 12 
for the Aggies

Birdsong named SWC 
Player of the Decade

HOUSTON (A P ) — University of Houston All- 
American Otis Birdsong, who compiled a career 
scoring average of 28.1 points per ^m e, has been 
named Southwest Conference basketball player of the 
decade in a poll of SWC sports writers and sports- 
casters.

Birdsong, who played for the Cougars in 1975-77, 
received 22 of 43 first place votes in the balloting, 
announced during the SWC post-season basketball 
tournament at the Summit.

Arkansas' Sidney Moncrief and Ron Brewer tied for 
second place in the voting with a total of 279 points 
compared to Birdsong's point total of 389. Moncrief, 
named last week to the Associated Press All-American 
team, had 10 first place votes and Brewer had six.

Rounding out the top 10 in the balloting were: Rick 
Bullock, Texas Tech, 231 points; Gene Phillips, 
Southern Methodist, 221, Sonny Parker, Texas A&M, 
205; Ira Terrell, SMU, 195; Larry Robinson, Texas, 
146; Vinnie Johnson, Baylor. 106 and Marvin Delph, 
Arkansas, 91.

E x  49 er C a so n  w in s

Life B e g in s  at 40 T o u rn e y
HARLINGEN, Tex. (A P ) — Jim Cason of Harlingen 

used a “ lucky”  putter to claim a quick 6 and 4 cham
pionship victory over defending champion Fred Rohde 
of San Antonio in the 27th annual Life Begins at 40 Golf 
Tournament.

The 51-year-old Cason sank a 15-foot putt for a birdie 
on the 14lh hole which Rohde three-putted to wrap up 
the match play victory in less than two hours Friday on 
the Harlingen Country Club course.

Cason, the 1972 champion and runnerup to 1977 
winner Jack Williams of Plainview, won seven of the 
last eight holes w ith a closing flourish. Cason’s 20-foot 
putt saved par on 13 and a 25-f(x>t putt from beyond the 
green for a birdie on No. 9 sent him two-up.

A former defensive back with the San Francisco 
49ers, Cason credited his victory to a “ lucky putter”  he 
has been using since 1950 and was once tempted to sell 
for $100

“ 1 lost my concentration every time I saw him hit the 
ball straight. ' said the 58-year-old Rohde, whose 
drives from the tee were far short of Cason's long, 
straight wallops “ I predicted before the tournament 
that Cason would win it. but I hoped it wouldn't come 
true when I advanced intolhe finals ”

Cason's hot putting over the last eight holes was a 
dramatic contrast to his early play in the match. After 
sinking a 10-foot putt for a birdi>4o go one-up on the No. 
2 hole, Cason three putted to lose the third hole and he 
missed a two-foot putt to bogey No. 4.

Rohde went one-up on the fifth hole when he sank a 
twofoot putt for par. Cason missed a five-foot putt to 
bogey the sa me hole

•tv

( PHOTO t Y  DANNY V A LD tS )

REGIONAL QUALIFIERS — Big Spring High School swimming coach Harlan 
Stewart talks to members of the team that qualified for regionals b^ore leavirc for 
tht event in Lubbock. Preliminaries were Friday, with the finals slated Saturday 
night. Pictured next to the windows from left to right are Morgan Wise, Bill Hart, and 
Lisa Fleckenstein. Closest to Stewart, from left to right are Paula Willadsen Cathv 
Miller, Randy Stukel and Tonda Batchelor.

only 26 seconds left in the 
game for the winning goal.

Chuck Hall misfired for 
Krum with 15 seconds 
remaining, a{|d Snook 
controlled a jump ball but 
Snook’s Clifton Butler 
traveled to g ive  Krum 
possession again with four 
seconds left.

Kenneth Dodd hurried an 
18-footer that could have won 
the game for Krum but it hit 
the back of the rim and fell 
away at the buzzer.

Hall, a two-time a ll
tournament player, knelt 
and pressed his forehead to 
the floor and teammate 
Keith Copp lay on his back 
with his tonds covering his 
eyes as the Snook players 
and fans jumped and 
screamed for joy.

Dodd w alk^ off the court 
with tears in his eyes.

In order to give an im
pression of the quality of 
play to be expecteci, hereafe 
the previous winners of. the 
Region V Most Valuable 
Player award. The list in
d u e s  such names as Larry
Kenon, Vinnie Johnson and 
Lawrence Butler.

MOST V ALU AS La PLAVBK
If4l Roy Irons Murray Stott Oklo
1949 Ktn borktr • SoyrtOLIo
1950 GtrokI RootfS Amorlllo
1951 Doc Rointy Cisco
1952 JimMMItr Conntrs StottOtUo
1953 Chorits W o rm  Howard
1954 Jot>n Paul Jonos * Conntrs Stott 
O kla
1955 Jim Knotts Howard
1954 Chariit Brown Amarillo
1957 Carrol Willingham Frank
P h illip s
1959 Doug Funk San Angtio
ttao Warrtn Tipton Frank Phitlipt
1941 BuOba Bailty San Angtio
1942 Kirby Pugh San Angtio
1943 Kirby Pugh San Angtio
1944 John Oontalts Ntw AAtxico 
M il i t a r y
1945 Eddy Ntlson Howard
1944 Robtrt Evans Lubbock Christian 
1947 UlricCobb Rangtr
1949 Jot Hamilton Christian Coiltgt 
SW
1949Sttve Davtdson Christian Coiltgt 
SW
T970Sttvt Davtdson ChristianColitgt 
SW
1971 ArchitM ytrs Howard
1972 Larry Ktnon Amarillo
1973 Tom Corltv McLtnnan
1974 Barry Davis Hill
1975 Bob M iiltr Wtsttrn Ttxas
1974 Vinnit Johnson McLtnnan
1977 Lawrtnct Butitr Wtsttrn Ttxas 
1979 Tony Phillips NtwMtxicO
M il i t a r y

GREG STEWART — 
Western Texas’ leading 
scorer and rebounder, 
hails from the Bronx, 
New York. A 6’8”  fresh
man center.

NATION’S NUMBER TWO RANKED JUCO PLAYER 
— Lewis Lloyd of New Mexico Military Institute will be 
in action Wednesday night against Hill County Junior 
College.

Horner,Braves still disagree
By Th t Asiociattd Prtsi

Bob Homer is 21 years old, 
the 1978 National League 
Rookie of the Year, a bud- 
<hng star with a brilliant 
future. He is not in spring 
training because of a con
tract dispute.

Bob Robertson is 32 years 
old, a major leaguer since 
1967 whose best years are 
behind him — and he knows 
it. He can’t afford to skip 
spring training.

“ I know I’ve had some 
physical problems, but I ’m 
in perfect condition now. All 
I want is a chance,”  said 
Robertson, a power-hitting 
first baseman who spent the 
bulk of his career with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, but is 
now trying to hook on with 
the Kansas City Royals.

Horner, meanwhile, of
ficially became a holdout

when he failed to appear at 
the Atlanta Braves’ spring 
training camp at West Palm 
Beach, Fia.

Horner’s agent, Bucky 
Woy, filed a grievance 
contending the team failed to 
offer his client a valid 
contract by the Dec. 20 
deadline set by major league 
baseball and that Horner 
should be declared a free 
agent. He also contends the

Braves reneged on an 
agreement reached in 
January that would have 
provid^ Homer with about 
$300,000 a year.

The Braves have filed a 
counter-grievance in the 
case, but no arbitration date 
has been set.

“ There’s no way he’s 
coming (into camp) until we 
get this settled,”  said Woy.

O d e s s a  e d g e s  F ra n k  P h illip s ; 
C la im s  s e c o n d  p la c e  In W J C

Snook trailed by 12 points 
in the first half but finally 
took the lead, 4845, with five 
minutes remaining in the 
fourth quarter on a three- 
point play by Mike Junek to 
set up the frantic finish.

Dodd hit two free throws 
for a 56-55 Krum lead with 
2; 33 to play, but neither team 
scored again until 
Washington won a 
rebounding battle after 
teammate David Kovar 
missed a shot and tossed in 
the winning goal.

W is c o n s in  s in k s  S p a rta n s
MADISON, WU. (A P ) — A 

50-foot desperation shot by 
Wisconsin’s Wes Matthews 
gave the Badgers an 83-81 
Big Ten college basketball 
victory over fourth-ranked 
Michigan State here 
Saturday.

The loss snapped a 10- 
game winning streak for 
Michigan State, which is 
already assured of a berth in 
the NCAA championships. 
The Spartans finish the 
regular season 13-5 in the Big 
Ten and 21-6 overall.

BORGER — Odessa College edged out Frank 
Phillips College, 89-87, here Firday night to nail down 
second place in the West Texas Junior Colliege Athletic 
Conference basketball standings with a 13-5 record.

Western Texas of Snyder won the title with a 15-3 
mark while Midland College and NMMI tied for third 
with 12-6 records.

New Mexico Junior College wound im fifth with a 10-8 
record and will engage in a playoff in’Big Spring for the 
right to take part in the March 8-9-10 Region V Tour
nament in Big Spring.

Routriing out the West Texas Conference standings 
are Amarillo and South Plains, with 8-10 records; 
Frank Phillips, 7-11; Howard College, 4-14; and 
Clarendon. 018.

G u id ry , L o p e z  
h o n o re d  b y  A P

Amarillo Sandies capture 
Big Spring Giri’s Goif Meet

TAMPA, Fla (A P ) — 
Three years ago, a 
frustrated pitcher named 
Ron Guidry almost (]uit 
professional baseball. But 
his wife talked him into 
giving it one more try.

“ I ’m sure glad I did,”  said 
Guidry, who last year was 
the game’s premier pitcher 
and was honored Friday 
night as Associated Press 
male athlete of the year.

The 2B-year-old left-hander 
from Lafayette, La., joined 
golf sensation Nancy Lopez, 
AP ’s female athlete of the 
year, at an awards banquet 
here.

“ This is probably one of 
the awards I ’ ll treasure most 
in my life,”  Guidry said. “ All 
the sporting world was in
v o l v e  — basketball, 
baseball and football, and 
they chose me. It makes you 
think ~  were you really that 
good and what made you that 
good?”

Guidry had a 25-3 season 
and led the Yankees to 
victory in the World Series in 
1978.

Lopez, at 22, is the hottest 
pro golfer around. She is 
credited with raising 
women’s golf to unparalleled 
heights U»t year — her 
rookie season.

‘T v e  never spoken to this 
many people M ore ,”  said 
the smiling, walnut-eyed 
athlete as she accepted her 
trophy from AP Special 
Correspondent Will Grim- 
sley before a banquet crowd 
of 1,300. “ Maybe I ’ve played 
before that many. That’s 
easier.”

As a rookie on the LPGA 
tour last year, Lopez scored 
a stunniiiig five-tournament 
victory streak, caught the 
imagination of fans across 
the country and almost 
singlehandcd ly ra ised  
women’s golf from stepsister 
Status in the sports world.

She was the first woman 
golfer to pocket more than 
$200,000 in one season and 
the first to be designated 
both LPGA rookie of the year 
and player of the year.

The Am arillo High 
Sandies fought the rain and 
the wind to emerge as the 
champions of the Big Spring 
Girl’s High School Tour
nament held Thursday and

total of 792, followed by 
Midland Lee at 800. Tascosa 
was fourth with an 804.

The tournament had to be 
called off with eight of the 
teams still on the course.

Friday. Thursday action was These teams did not figure in 
at the Comanche Trail Golf the final standings as they 
Course, with the final round were out of reach of the first 
taking place at the Big four teams.
Spring Country Club. Jill Prince of Amarillo

Amarillo had four golfers Tascosa’s Jill Prince cap- 
that shot under 200 strokes in hired medalist’s honors for 
the two-day meet, and this the affair. Prince had an 
consistency proved to be too outstanding 174 in the un- 
much for the rest of the field. fa vo ra b le  atm osphere.

Kermit captured second Penny Sutcliffe of Lee was 
place with a two-day stroke second with a 176 total.

followed by Tricia Harris of 
champion Amarillo High at 
182.

Big Spring girl’s golf coach 
Howard Stewart stated that 
he would like to thank the 
two golf courses for letting 
the tournament be held.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If ysu sImmM miss
yswr Big Sprtag HcraU, 
sr W service shsuid be 
■asaHsfactory, please 
td epbeae.
arcMatlon Departaicat 

Pheae 163-7331 
OpeaaaUI 6:36 p.ai. 
Meadays t h r e ^

Fridays
OpeaSaadays Until 

16:66 a.ai.

HI-NOON OPTIMISTS 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

G e o rg e to w n  u p s e ts  S y ra c u s e
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (A P ) — JohnDuren tossed in 

17 points Saturday to pace 16th-ranked Georgetown to a 
66-58 upset victory over No. 6 Syracuse to win the 
ECAC Upstate-Southern cham pion^p and a bid to the 
NCAA tournament.

Duren, who got 11 points in the second half, and Eric 
Floyd, who was the Hoyas’ second highest scorer with 
14 points, were aided in the victory by a dry-shooting 
spell by Syracuse early in the second half.

Leading at the midway mark, 30-20, Syracuse scored 
only five points during the first 9Vk minutes of the 
second half, allowing Georgetown to take over the lead 
and build up an eight-point margin.

Despite not having the services of their big man, 6- 
foot-ll Tom Scales, who did not dress for the game, the 
Hoyas were able to stop Roosevelt Bouie, the Oranige’s 
6-foot-ll pivotman. Bowie, however, was Syracuse’s 
high scorer with 17 points — only five in the second 
Iwlf.

SUNDAT
March 4 , 1979
Practice 11 A.M.- 
Races 12:30 P.M.
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DOING IT LIKE DAD —  Pete Rose Jr., nine-year-old 
Philadelphia Phillies first baseman Pete Rose, 

t^ ie s  his fathw’s form Friday as he goes through

N B A  R o u n d u p
•y TIM Am c i m m  m m

Gene Shue knows what one-on-one basketball is all 
about He coached the Philadciphia 76ers when that 
team boasted solo artists like Julius Erving, George 
McGinnis and Lloyd Free, and be took them to the 
National Basketball Association playoff finals.

“ Everyone knocks one-on-one basketball but I think 
it can be quite successful in the NBA,”  declared Shue, 
whose aippers beat the Boston Celtics 106-99 Friday

Spars l a .  Kings IS .  OT
James Silas scored eight of his season-high 31 points 

in overtime as the Spurs beat the Kings in a battle of 
division ieaders. Larry Kenon scored 32 points for San 
Antonio and George Gervin added 30. extending his 
streak of 20-pluB point games to a franchise records  in 
a row. _

NnggeU l i t .  Sans las
David Thompson and George McGinnis scored eight 

points each in a 34-point Denver third quarter that 
broke open the game. The lead changed hands 23 times 
in the first half but the Nuggets outscored the Suns 34- 
20 in the third period to take command 89-73.

Cavs 111, Sanies IM
Jim Chones sank a pair of free throws and a layup in 

the final 48 seconds as the Cavs beat the Sonics in 
Seattle.

There was a brief scuffle early in the final period 
when Cleveland rookie Ken Higgs ran into Tom 
LaGarde, Seattle’s injured center who was sitting in 
street clothes on the team bench. Higgs took a swing at 
LaGarde and had to be restrained by several Seattle 
players before he was ejected.

Ijikers 126. Tiers 111
Jamaal Wilkes’ season-high 31 points, on l4-for-20 

shooting, and Norm Nixon’s 17 assists helped Los 
Angeles beat Philadelphia before a crowd of 16.534, 
largest of the season at the Forum in Inglewood, Calif.
A jumper by the Lakers’ Adrian Dantley snapped a 77- 
77 tie midway through the third period and Los Angeles 
puUedaway in Uyi final quarter.

Warriors 1*5, Pacers M
Golden Stale snapped a five-game losing streak as 

nooen r'ansn scoreo 24 points ana jo jo  wmte aooea 
23. The Warriors were aided by a zone defense 
technical against Indiana after the Pacers had closed 
to within one point at 96-96 with 2:36 remaining.

Nets 99, Bocks 91
Bernard King scored 14 of his 23 points in the first 

period as the Nets jumped in front and were never 
headed.

spring training exercises in Clearwater, Fla. Rose was 
signed as a free agent by the Phillies after playii^ out 
his option with the Cincinnati Reds in 1978.

NASCA R  s p re a d s  
b la m e  in crash

RO CKING H AM , N.C 
(A P ) — “ I t ’s still not 
completely fair, but it’s 
fairer than it was. It still 
doesn’t win the Daytona 500 
for me,’ ’ Dannie Allison 
muttered.

The National Association 
for Stock Car Auto Racing 
announced Friday that it had 
decided to spread the blame 
equally between Allison and 
Cale Yarborough for the last 
lap crash that cost them both 
a chance to win at Daytona 
two weeks ago.

An angry Yarborough told 
an official of NASCAR that 
he would appeal the new 
ruling.

In a decision announced 
Feb. 20 by NASCAR Com
petition D irector Bill 
Gaza way, the sole blame

was placed on Allison, who 
was leading that last lap, for 
putting an unorthodox block 
on Yarborough that resulted 
in a crash. Allison got six 
months probation while 
Yarborou^ was exonerated.

However, the National 
Stock Car Racing Com
mission. which convened last 
Monday to hear an appeal by 
the Alhsons on the matter, 
judged that “ the accident 
was a result of two com- 
lietitors' errors in judgment 
and not solely the fault of 
Donnie Allison."

Based on the commission’s 
recommendations, Allison's 
.probation period was cut in 
half and Yarborough was 
also given a matching tH?ee 
months probation. The fines 
were all upheld.

Angela Dykes honored 
on All -District 6-AA

District 6-AA g ir ls  
champion Merkel placed two 
players to lead selections m 
the loop's All-District squad, 
with* Coahoma being 
represented on the elite team 
by senior Angela Dykes

Dykes was joined on the 
All-District squad by Gina 
Farmer and Norma F'razier 
of Merkel, Regina Light ot 
Wylie, and Cindy Latson of 
Ballinger.

Longhorn gridders 
open spring training

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The Texas Longhorns kicked 
off. spring football practice 
Friday wnth 34 of the 38 
lettermen expected back 
next fall.

A two-hour workout was 
held in partial pads.

“ We’re concentrating on 
our starts, splits, stance 
and conditions — basic 
fundamentals for awhile,”  
Coach Fred Akers said. ‘We 
won’ t put on full pads until 
Monday ”

Akers added that an off
season conditioning program 
helped keep the Longhorns in 
excellent shape.

Three of the four lettermen 
not present are injured while 
a fourth, flanker Johnny | 
"Lam”  Jones, is not in 

school for spring semester.

The injured 1978 lettermen 
are linebacker Lance 
Taylor, defensive tackle 
Steve Massey and offensive 
guard Alan Williams.

The next workout is 
scheduled Saturday mom- ’ 
ing.

G re e n w o o d  

n ip s  S a n d s  
in 2 O T s

L E V E L L A N D  — 
Greenwood took an exciting 
49-46 double overtime vic
tory over Sands Friday 
afternoon in the regional 
playoffs played on the 
campus of South P la in s '^  
C o U ^ .

Jana Mobley led Green
wood with 14 points and 
Jeimi Anderson added 10 as 
the team increased its 
season record to 24-5. 
Greenwood was scheduled to 
meet Mobley on Saturday 
morning.

Sands, who fMahod the 
season with a record of 32-6, 
was led in scoring by Jill 
Floyd’s IS points.

The team will work six 
days next week, then takeoff 
a week for the spring 
holidays.

Practice resumes March 
19 with two more six-day 
weeks sche<hiled before the 
final Orange and White 
game March 31.

ANGKI.A DYKES 
First Tram 

Ml-I)istrirt 6-AA

Coahoma placed Rhonda 
Griffin, a junior, on the 
.second team All-District 
team She was joined by 
.lulia Miller of Ballinger, 
Gwen Tarpley of Merkel. 
Neeca Tate of Wylie. Ann 
Marcum of Colorado City 
and Patty Bolin

Nancy Howell and Dianne 
.lanes of Coahoma, both' 
seniors, were also honored 
on the honorable mention fist 
ot the district. The Bulldog 
females finished the season 
with a record of 19-8

6 AA G IR L  S A L L  D IS TR IC T 

FIR ST T E A M

A m t ia  D y » « .  CoAftomA Sr
OinA FArm er. MAFhel Sr
NormA TrAIiAT. AAArkAl Soph
RwjinA Liqri. Wyl'A ^ r .
Cinriy LAlAon, BAllinOAT Sr.

SECO ND  T E A M

JuliA Miller. BAIIinqAr Sr.
i.wen TArpley, AAArkle Jr.
RhondA Griffin. COAhomA Jr.
NeetA TAfe. Wylie Sr.
Ann MArcum. CofOTAdo City Jr
PAify Bolin. StAmford Sr

H O N O R A B LE M E N T IO N  
Naocv Howell. COAnofDA. OiAnne 
ione«, COAhomA

NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN TEXAS!

rqoseolu gii ĝus
T O IIR  O F  1979

T im s . March 20th & Wed. March 21st
At

Dorolliy GarretlColiseum

PricEg (inc. tax) *5.00 & *6.00
All Seats Reserved

Perfarmaace Schedule 
Tuesday, March 207:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 21 7:30 p.m.

TlckeUonsaleatColiseum Box Office.
Cleveland Athletics A Tape Town

For ticketa by Mail send check or Money Order to 
Moocow Circus C-O Garrett Coliseum.

1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring. 79720

Enclooe stamped, self-addressed envelope 
Make checks payable to: Moscow Cirens.

Mail Order !! For Best Seating

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., AAorch 4 ,1979_______3 ^
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Steel-belted 
radial whitewalls.

•  2 r a d ia l  p lie s  o f  
p o ly e s te r  c o rd

• 1 stee l, 4 r a y o n  
b e lts  fo r  s tren g th

Road Tam er Radial

JLL80
FITS

R B G U IA R
P U C E
EACH

*BR70-13t — $54
205/70R-14 $67
215/70R-14 $71

‘ GR70-14 225/70R-14 $76
HR70-14 235/70R-15 $82

•GR70-15 225/70R-15 $82
HR70-15 235/70R-15 $89
JR70-15 245/70R-15 $93
LR70-15________— _________$99

SALE
P U C E
EACH

$42
$48
$ 5 3

$56
$ 5 9

$61
$65
$ 6 8

$71

PLUS
P X .T.
EACH

2.13
2.58
2.76
2.93
3.30
2.93
3.18
3.47
3.52

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED tSinxIr rAdial ply
letter Style, $2 m oreeth

Sale ends Msuxh 17.

A78 13t $30
B78-13t $33
c ra -u t $34
D78-I4 $35
E78-14 $.36
P78-14 $37
078-14 $39
G78-1S $42
H78-16 $44
NOfllAt®^

hI s y t p

'1 N R k M b  n
136 I J6S

Save
20-25%
CXir finest “78” series 
polyester bias-ply.
•  4 -p ly  p o ly e s te r  c o rd s  fo r  sm ooth  r id e s
•  W id e  tread  d e s ig n  fo r  re sp o n s iv e  h a n d lin g

S a le  ends M arch  20.

Free instsUetion. RU  moot US cars.

Save
1 0 . 0 0
Our Get Away 48 is 
maintenance free!

4 0 9 5
exchatnge

Regularly 52.95

O u r Get A w ay  48 battery is de
signed to need no additional 
w ater under norm al operating  
conditions. It ’s packed  w ith  
plenty of cold cranking am ps 
to deliver quick, dependable  
starts in any weather. Housed  
in a tough polypropylene case.

Free cable inspection.

Save *3
Large chrome van mir
ror for driving safety.
48 sfq. in. view- R«t- 
ing area. Metal | A 8 8  
construction. 1 VI 
3.64 pofMcngcr cur mirror, 295

Cut 14%
1 V^-ton steel jack 
stand acljusts easily.
Tripod bEtse sup- Reg. 4.49 
ports IW tons. 0 8 8  
^ l id  steel pin. ^
699 beavy-duty stand, 598

Limit 6 
oU fUtarSy Save 50%

Wards dirt-trapping 
spin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine Reg. 1.99 
wear. Sizes for Q Q 4  
most US cars. • f . l  
Breather filter, reg. low

Save *6
Wards manual 6-amp battery charger.
H a s  s o lid -s t a te  d e s ig n , r a i  8 8
o v e r l o a d  p r o t e c t i o n .  
33,9$ 8-amp auto . . . .  28B8 2 1

Regularly 27.95

Save 3.96
1 2 -ft  T a n g le p r o o f®  
c o p p e r  b o o s t e r  c a b le s .

4 9 9A ll-c o p p e r  8- 
gauge wire. Ex
tra-heavy-duty
200-amp damps. g  p;}

Tune-up »enrice—
4 - c y l . . . . . . .  2 4 .8 8  •
8 - c y l . . . . . . .  2 8 .8 8

Labor oaly. '26**'6 k :,1.

Wheel alignment/ 
electronic balance 
most US cars. \ 1 (  ) M (  , (  ) \ T I  K * \

Ubareidy. 22** »

Big Spring, Texas
h ig h la n d  C e n te r  •  2 5 0 5  S o u A  H ig h w a y  8 7  •  P h o n e : 2 6 7 -5 5 7 1  

A u to m o tiv e  D ep a rtm en t o p e n s  a t  8dM ) a m .
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i Madison’s record spoiled
r t i n  a m m m m  P n a '

Lufkin ruiiMkd HoiiitoB 
Madisai’s pwfect reowd 
and Port Worth Dunbar 
spoiled the n i^ t  for Austin 
Laider’s hometown crowd in 
the Claaa 4A semifinals of 
schoolboy basketball.

Lufkin whipped in seven 
points in 4B seconds to start a 
scoring b in n  by Martinee 
Grimes aqd Roimie Blake

that halted Madison’s 39- 
game winning streak, 0-S6, 
Friday.

Dunbar piled up a 17-point 
second-quarter 1 ^  but had 
to break a fourth quarter tie 
to pull away from Lanier, 79- 
« ,  in the n ig l^ p  before a 
mostly partisan Lanier 
audience at the Super Drum.

The other championship

S e a ttle  S le w  a tru e  s tu d
NEW YtMlK (A P ) — Seattle Slew is as successful a 5- 

year-old breeder as he was a 3-year-old champion, 
according to reports 'I'uesony from Spendthrilt Farm
in Lexin^on, Ky.

The New York Times reported that the 1977 Horse of
the Year began his career as a $12 million sire two 
weeks ago and has been bred to three of the 45 mares 
he will service this season. They are Lovely Morning, a 
mare owned by Ogden Phipps; Fairly, a Canadian- 
owned mare, and Theia, the 2-year-old champion filly 
of France in 1975.

“ He passed all his fertility tests last month with 
flying colors. He’s on the line now, actively breeding,’ ’ 
said Brownell Combe, president of Spendthrift.

It will not be known until next month whether the 
mares Seattle Slew has serviced are in foal.

A ll p o n d e rs  b o x in g  

K n o e tze  o r R o s sm a n

CHICAGO (A P ) — Heavyweight champion 
Muhammad Ali gave unbeaten Chicagoan Luke 
Capuano a boxing lesson in their no-decision exhibition 
match Wednesday night.

Ali, who said he was 18 pounds overweight at 232, 
used his tremendous advantage in reach and ex
perience to dominate the bout from beginning to end. 
Capuano weighed 187'/2 pounds. Thwe were no 
knockdowns.

“ What you saw was natural skill and ability, but 
sometimes you saw flashes of greatness,”  Ali jested in 
the dressing room. “ If I always looked like I did 
tonight, I wouldn’t have any trouble deciding whether 
or not I should ouit boxing.”

“ It was a night to remember,”  said Capuano, winner 
of five of his six pro bouts knockouts. “ Ali was a real
gentleman for ^ving me four nice rounds of work. His 
speed threw me off. He was so big and yet so agile. I 
knew if I tried to open up on him I ’d be in trouble.”

AH said if he doesn’t retire he probably will fight 
Kallie Knoetze of South Africa or Mike Rossman, the 
World Boxing Association’s light heavyweight champ, 
for the heavyweight title. Ali has until Sept. 15 to 
defend his WBA .championship.

“ I ’m not interested in Larry Holmes (the World 
Boxing Council heavyweight champ). Let him keep his 
title and I ’ll keep mine,”  Ali said.

games today Included 
HimtsvlIle-MlBeral Wella in 
SA, Altalr Rioe-Seinlnole In 
2A and Krum-Snook In B.

The Krum-Snook title 
game is the first title match- 
im between two defendlag 
cnampions in the tour
nament’s 59-year history. 
Knim won the B title last 
year and Snook captured A.

The key to Lufkin’s upset 
of Madison was its defense of 
ft-foot-U Greg Kite, one of 
Texas’ top college prospects, 
and the ability of Blake to 
avoid fouling out after he 
picked up his fourth foul 
midway through the third 
quarter with Madison 
leading 39-37.

Blake directed the Lufkin 
offense and added four 
points to line by Grimes as 
Lufkin erased a 48-45 deficit 
with 13 unanswered points.

Kite did not score in the 
first half and finished with 
only five points, hitting two 
of 12 field goal attempts — 
including a meaningless goal 
at the final huzzer — and one 
of five free throws. Kite 
grabbed 20 rebounds, 
however, and Coach Jesse 
Walker of Lufkin said, “ He’s 
a hell of a player.”

Asked what he told Blake 
when he decided to gamble 
and leave him in with four 
fouls. Walker smiled and 
said, “ I tdd him I ’d break 
both of his legs and make 
him walk back to Lufkin if he 
fouled again.”

Blake, a 5-7 quarterback 
recruit of the University of 
Texas at Arlington, finished 
with 19 points and Grimes 
had 13 — all in the second 
half

(A P  W iaSPHOTO)
WHAT’S COOKING STAUB? —Detroit Tigers star Rusty Staub teaches a cooking 
seminar at a power company office in St. Petersburg, Fla., Unirsday. Staub, who 
actively owns a New York restaurant, is not reporting to the nearby Tigers camp in 
Lakeland because of a contract dispute.

Vegetation enhances fishing
LUBBOCK — Recent production of catchable- 

studies indicate aquatic sized largemouth bass in 
vegetation is probably the Texas lakes, 
number one factor in U k e  Management sur-

State experimenting 
with.hybrid bass

Lanier — the first Austin 
team to advance to the' 
tournament in nine years — 
embarrassed it fans by 
missing 16 of its first 19 shots 
and falling behind 27-10. 
Elton Weteter and Mike 
Hosea led a rousing 
comeback, however, that 
tied the score 61-61, and 
Webster missed a two-foot 
shot that would have put the 
Vikings ahead for the first 
time.

Local bowling

AUSTIN—  Texas Parks and WilcDife Department 
fisheries biologists are cautiously optimistic that they 
have produced an entirely new hybrid bass — a fish 
which may ultimately enhance the state’s sport 
fishing.

Hybridization of fish is not unusual, and usually not 
difficult, but project leader John Prentice said the 
thing which sets this hybrid apart is that so far it is 
reproducing naturally and showing no signs of 
regressing hack to the original. “ We will be stocking 
some of these hybrids in ponds with native black bass 
this year to see if they maintain their genetic integrity 
or cross with the native fish,”  Prentice said.

Texas is the only state presently experimenting with 
this cross, Prentice said, although Illinois researchers 
have successfully produced a so-called “ mean-mouth”  
bass with is a hybrid of the smallmouth and native 
largemouth.

veys being completed by Joe 
Kraai, inland fishery 
biologist for the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, 
show a direct correlation 
between the amount of 
vegetation and catchable
sized bass production.

Kraai said that lakes in 
northwest Texas run the 
garnet from as much as 30' 
percent vegetation to as little 
as one percent, and bass 
production is ^ a t e r  in 
lakes with the higher per
centages of aquatic 
vegetation.

“ An increase in the 
amount of submerged 
vegetation found during our 
surveys also showed an 
increase in the number of 
older bass,”  said Kraai.

’The problem begins when 
the newly hatched fish en
counter a lake with little or 
no vegetative habitat 
capable of providing them 
with food and cover during 
their first critical months of 
life.

E x -T C U  fo o tb a lle r se e ks

U .S . p a ra ly s is  re s e a rc h
MONTOOkteRY, Ain. (A P ) -  A fomwr coilaga 

football player who la paralyied aktfaa raault of a 1974 
football liuury has naked former Gov. George C. 
Wallace to help in establishing a research foundation to 
seek cures for paralysis.

Kent Waldrep, whose neck was broken when be was 
playing for Texas Christian University in a game at 
Birmingham against the University of Alabama, 
brought his campaign for the resear^  foundation to 
Mongomery T u e ^ y  for a meeting with Wallace, who 
has been paralyzed since an assassination attempt in 
1972.

Waldrep said current research in the United States 
does not “ place enough emphasis on getting a person 
out of a wheelchair,”  and he called for “ a new attttude 
and a new approach”  in dealing with paralysis.

The 24-year-old Waldrep, now assistant sports in
formation director at ’TCU, said emphasis needs to be 
placed (HI “ finding a cure”  for paralysis because 
“ regeneration of nerves and spinal cords is a distinct 
possibility.”

In an ^fort to encourage that approach, Waldrep 
said he is seeking public and private funding for a 
research foundation in Texas. He said he hopes 
Wallace will aid in his efforts.

“ Governor Wallace’s experience and knowledge 
would be invaluable to us,”  he said. “ Anything he can 
do would help. He’s already done a lot.”

Waldrep said one group he wants to win over to his 
side is the American Medical Assocation, which 
considered his trip last year to the Soviet Union for 
enzyme treatments at a Leningrad clinic “ a stab in the 
ba(ik.”

He said the AMA may change its position because his 
own condition has improved dramatically since the 
treatments in the Soviet Union. Prior to those treat
ments, Waldrep said he could not lift his arms above 
his head. Now, he said he can lift weights and write.

He said the enzyme treatments are “ a first step 
toward a cure,”  and he insisted that the United States 
has the technology to make paralysis cure a reality.

“ We've got the answers here in the United States,”  
he said. “ The answer isn’t for this country’s 300,000 
paraplegics to travel to the Soviet Union. We’ve got to 
have treatment here.”

Waldrep predicted that a cure to paralysis would be 
found in time to help Wallace “ in his lifetime.”  And be 
said he hopes someday to be able to “ get out of my 
wheelchair”

C la c k  n a m e d  L o ra in e  b o ss
LORAINE — Roddy Clack, who played one season 

with the Cleveland Browns of the NFL, has been 
named a coach at Loraine High School.

Clack, who shortly will be married, comes here from 
San Marcus.

He will teach history as well as coach. As a coach, he 
succeeds Caddo Matthews, who resigned due to health 
reasons. Clack was bom in Dallas.
He graduated from Southwest Texas State 

University in San Marcus.

M ONDAY N)GMT COUeceS
Th « OotBGVGT tM m  M«. 2 M ;

M«rBh*tl Day's Body Shopovor Toom 
No. 1 *•); Toom No. Oovor Toom No. 4 
0 2; Mood's Akflo SwdOty Inc. spllf Big 
Spring HoroM 4-4.

Hi. scrotcN mon Tony SoMono 244; 
hi scratch womon Irono Yonoi 1B4; hi. 
hdcp gomo man Tony Saldana 244; hi 
hdcp gamo wioman Irono Yanoi 237; 
hi hdcp sorias man Rogor Evana434; 
hi. hdcp sorios wonsan Sandra Groan 
593; hi hdcp sorios man Ed Booth 434; 
hi hdcp toam gamo Tho Pollia Dots 
IM I; hi. hdcp loam sorios Toam No. 4 
2342

STANDINGS
1. Mood'S Avto Auto Supply tnc. 90- 

42; 2 Toam No. 4 B4-44; 3. Toam No. 4 
•4 44; 4. Toam No 1 79-73; 5- Big 
Spring Horaid 74-74; 4. Tho Potka Dots 
74 74 ; 7. Marshall Day's Body Shop 42- 
90; I  Toam NO. 241-91

A4N Eloctrk 44104; 12
Wostornl4-1l2.

MENS MAJOR BOWLING  
Boto Brock Ford ovor Coars Dist. Co. 

4 2; Shado Wostom ovor Quality Glass 
4 4; Smith 4 Cotoman Oil ovor Jonos 
Constructian •-•; Kontucky Friod 
Chickon ovor Pollard Chovrolot 4-2; 
G P E Inc. splitCosdonOil4Chom.4- 
4. AAN Elocirtc split Ropublic Supply 
4 4.

High singto gamo Calvin Johnson 
243; high total sorios Mai Coffoo 702; 
high toam gamo Smith 4 Coloman Oil 
1132; high toam sorios Smith 4 
Coloman Oil 3244

TE A M  STANDINGS  
1 Coors DiSt Co. 122 74; 2. BoP 

Brock Ford 114 74; 3 G P E Inc 112 
•4; 4. Smith 4  Coloman Oil 104-44 ; 5. 
Kontucky Friod Chickon 94-94; 4. 
cosdon OH 4  Chomkal 94 94 ; 7 Ro 
public lugply 47-105; 4. Jonos Con
struction 44-104 ; 9. Quality Glass Co. 
44 104; 10 Pollard Chovrolot 45 107. 11

LADIES MAJOR
Charlas Hood Houso Moving ovor 

Chapman Moats 4-0; Doll's Cato ovor 
Nowsom's 4G; Bowt-A-Rama ovor 
Toam No. 17 4-0; Boarl-A-GrIII ovor 
Mitcholl Co Utility 4-2; Skippar 
Travol ovor Carvor's Pharmacy 4 2; 
Sandar's Farm ovor Rockwoll Bros. 4- 
2; Southwost Auto ovor KVMC 4-2; 
Chippor Oippors ovor Rica 4 Ribbons 
4 2; Carvin's Wolding ovor Drivar's 
ins. 4 2.

Hi. ind. gamo scratch -> Nita 
Mosor 204; hi. ind. gamo ~  scratch—  
Bovorly Nornsan 240; hi. tnd sorios 
scratch •  Nita Mosor 575; hi. ind. 
sorios ~  hdep^ Trisha CaubioOM; hi. 
toam gamo —  scratch Bawt A 
Rama 477; hi. toam gamo —  hdcp —  
Carvin's Wolding 445; hi. toam sorios 
^  scratch —  Bowl A Rama 1924; hi. 
toam sorios ~  hdcp —  Charlos Hood 
Houso Moving 2474.

STANDINGS
1 Bowl A Grill 134 42 ; 2 Skippor 

Travot 12452; 3. Charlos Hood Houso 
Moving 117 99; 4. Bowl A Rama 102 
Carvor's 104-74; 4. Bowl A Rama 102 
74; 7 Chippor Oippors 94 74; 4. Rico 4  
Ribbons 93-43; 9. Rockwoll Bros. 44 44; 
10. Mitcholl Co. utility 44-90; 11 
Sandor's Farm 77 99; 12. Southwost 
Auto 74 102; 13. Nowsom's 70 104; 14. 
Chapman's 44-104; 15. Drivor's Ins. 
Agoncy 44-110; 14. Doll's Cato 44 110; 
17 Toam No 17 54 114; 14 Carvor's 
Wolding 941H

Shop ovor Konai Capitan Drilling 3 1.
High garho Ofilia Floras 202; high 

sorios Ruth Curria 495; high toam 
gamo and sorios Ounnam Tiro Storo 
•99 2537

STANDINGS
Ounnam Tiro Storo Ol'^y 24*y; Stato 

National Bank S3'^-34''»; Montgomory 
Ward 49'} SS'-y; Houso of Charm 45-43; 
Yo Oldo Pottory Shop 45-43; Pronto 
Prim 42'}-4SW; A1 Furnituro 29 49; 
Nutro 37 51; Konai Capitan Drilling 
34<y 53* 3. Tod Forrotl ins 32' > 55* >.

TR A IL BLA2ERS
Knights Pharn>acv ovor Nu Way 

Janitorial 4-0; Konfwdy's FIna No 
ovor C.M.C. 44; Loon's Pumping 
Sorvico ovor Skatoland 4-2; Parks 
Gulf ovor Valtai Roovos Boauty School 
42.

Ladios high gamo and sorios Ruth 
Konnody 249 490; man's high gamo 
and sorios Travis Walkor 244-434; high 
toam ganw Valtai Roovos Boauty 
School 424. high toam sorios Parks 
Gulf 2393

STANDINGS
Konnodys Fina No. 4 110 74; Valtai 

Roovos Boauty School 95-41; Knights 
Pharmacy 93 91; C M C  9193. 
Skatoland 44 94. Loon's Pumping 
Sorvico 45 91; Parks GuH 43 101; Nu 
Way 43 101

3-1; high gamo Donna Romino 251; 
high sorios Jo Noil Griffin 435; high 
toam ganfH Whooior Buick 412; high 
toam sorios B P.O Doos 2353 

STANDINGS
Loron's Fiold Sorvico 57-35; Hostors 

Supply 54 34; R.B C Construction 53 
39; HOUSO Of Craft 53 39; Arrow 
Rofrigoration SS'i SPy; B.P.O Doos 
50 42; HI Way 47 Grocory 49 43; Bob 
Brock Ford 44-44; Nu Way Janitorial 
44 44; Whooior Bukk 44-44; Holiday 
Poofs 45* -̂44* ;̂ Hoalth Food Cantor 
45-47; Gilliland Eloctrk 40*̂  51>/S; 
Poppin Businoss 54'y; Laflor 
Confract Pumping 31-41: IS . 20 
Traitor Park 24-44

Bob Brock Ford 19 4-2; K FN E tiod 
Tally Eloctrk Co. 4 4.

Hi. scratch gamo man Philip 
Ringonor 233; woman Liiiio  Shipman 
204; hi. scratch sorios man Philip 
Ringonor 443; «wman Kay Simpson 
545; hi. hdcp gamo man Elgin Davis 
244. woman Llttlo Shipman 237; hi. 
hdcp sorias man Mika Grossott 449; 
woman Kay Simpson 453; hi. scratch 
toam gamo Kontwood Shamrock 711; 
hdcp Gilliland Eloctrk Co. 442; hi. 
scratch toam sorios Kontwood 
Shamrock 2444; hdcp Gilliland  
Eloctrk Co. 2444.

STANDINGS
1 Campboll Concroto 124-72; 2. 

Coors 12377; 3. Tho Stato National 
Bank 121 79; 4. Brass Nail 114 42; 5- 
Prko Const 114-42; 4. Bornio's 
Wolding 112 44 ; 7. Albort's Upholstory 
104 92 ; 4 Cosdon 99 141; 9 CoNman 
Roofing 94 102; 14. Toxas Eloctrk 
Sorvico Co. 92-104; 11. Parry's Pump 
ing Sorvko 92 104; 12. Basin Car Wash 
•4 112; 13. Jabor's 45 115; 14. R.B C. 
Pipo A Supply 40 120; IS. Borkloy 
Homos. Inc. 74-124; 14. Thornton's 44 
134

BLUE MONDAY
Stato National Bank ovor A 1 

Furnituro 4-4; Dunnam Tiro Storo 
ovor Tod Forroil Ins. 4 0; Montgomory 
Ward ovor Houso of Charm 3 1; Nutro 
ovor Pronto Print 3 1; Yo Oldo Pottory

PIN POPPERS
Hostors Supply ovor Laflor Contract 

Pumping 40. Arrow Rofrigoration 
ovor Hoalth Food Cantor 4-4; Gilliland 
Eloctrk ovor Nu Way Janitorial 3-1; 
Whooior Bukk ovor Loron's Fiold 
Sorvico 3 1; Houso of Craft ovor Bob 
Brock Ford 31; B.P.O. Doos ovor 
Poppin Businoss 3-1; R.B.C. Con 
structlon ovor I S 24 Traitor Park 3-1; 
Hi Way 47 Grocory ovor Holiday Pools

GUYS A DOLLS 
SENIOR LEA G U E

Parks GuH ovor Zolda's Boauty 
Shop 4 4; O P 'S ovor Tho Rotroads 4 
4; Pofsdorosa Apts ovor Mart Donton 
Pharmacy 4 2; Paisanos and 
Hanson's Trucking split 4-4.

Ladios high gamo Iva Whito 241; 
ladios high sorios Latha Hill 440; 
man's high gamo and sorios Nooi 
Bunsgarnor 293-772. Nool Bumgarnor 
bowlod a 444 scratch; high toam gamo 
Parks GuH 457; high toam sorios 
O P 'S2497

STANDINGS
Hanson's Trucking 114-44; D P 'S 95 

41; Tho Rotroads 94 42; Paisanos 47 
49; Pondorosa Apts 47 49; Mort Donton 
45 91; Parks Gulf 40 94; Zolda'S 
Boauty Shop 4A110

STANDINGS
1 Pollard Chovrolot 12943; 2. Tho 

1st National Bank of Lamosa 122 74; 3. 
McMillan Printing Co. 11474; 4. Supor 
pkkios 115-77; 5. Cltitons Fodoral 
Crodit Union 112 40: 4. Kontwood 
Shamrock 14447; 7. Bill Wilson Oil Co. 
102 90 , 4 SAH Tllo 99 91; 9. Eldon'S 
AAachino Shop 94 94; 10. Fun Bunch 94 
H ; 11 Taylor Imp. 95 97; 12. Borkloy 
Homos. Inc. 92 100; 13. Dan's Garago 
90 102; 14 Mort Donton Pharmacy 44

- n /
*J!\i ifM  •!('»

M (nd«v lof
Tu‘Vdov tor ioir Skittont

, W*dnv$dOV tor sol* kitty Ittlgft 
tho (lo ttit ifd i. Soction L i

Mountain Viow LOdgo 45 107; 17. 
Gilliland Eloctrk Co. 43 149; 14. Bob 
Brock Ford 19 42 110; 19. K FN E 42 
110; 70 Clkk Sand A Gravol 41 111:21. 
Big Spring Savings 74-114; 22. Tally 
Eloctrk Co 7A114.

Shoot Shoot & Trap 
WINDY HILL GUN CLUB

(Fornwriy W*4b Own Oub)

Optn 1 P.M. to 6 P.MN.
Thursday, SatordayniSadday

Othwr Tlmws l y  Appolntmwnt

I -:t»

THE CLUB IS LOCATED ON

THE SOUTH EDGE OF THE

BIG SPBING INDUS!

The Public Is Invited
ProfMtIonwl Coach Awolloblo 

A U  NIW IQUIFMtNT

'  V

■ 4

lA P w im e M O T o i

THE BIRD 18 BACK — Mark “ The Bird” Fidrych, Detroit Tigers pitcher who has 
been plagued with injuries the paat couple seasons, ia watched by spectators and 
Tiger organization pitching coach Billy Muffett at first day of ipdng training for 
Detroit. Fidrvetfappeared in only three 1978 games.

NCW COM tllS
Corboll Eloctrk ovor Campboll 

Concroto 4 0; Born Lostrs tiod 
Loonords Pharmacy 4-4; Ntxt Tima 
ovor Th t "4" Outcasts 0-0; Country 
Gals tiad What's Happanino 4-4.

HI. SC Obrnt Ooforas Gilfanwotor 
199; hi. sc sarits Lit Shipman S43; hi 
hdcp gam# Oolorts Gilltnwator 231; 
hi. hdcp sarios Lit Shipman 404; hi. tc. 
taam gamo Corboll Eloctrk 444; hdcp; 
Corboll Eloctrk 777; hi. sc. toom 
sorios Corboll Eloctrk 1914; hdcp 
Corboll Eloctrk 2241

STANDINGS
1 Corboll Eloctrk 112 44; 2. What's 

Happoning 109 91; 3. Bom Lostrs 109 
91; 4. Laonards Pharmacy 109 91; 5. 
Tho "4" Outcasts 97 103 ; 4. "Country 
Gols"09 111; 7. Campboll Concroto40 
112;4 NoxtTimo47 113.

INDUSTRIAL
Borkloy Homos, Inc. ovor Parry's 

Pumping Sorvko 4-0; Jabor's ovor 
Basin Car Wash A3; Tho Stata 
National Bank ovtr Barnia's Walding 
43; Brass Nail ovar R.B.C. Pipt A 
Supply A3; P rk t Const, ovar Camp 
boll Concroto A3; Cosdon ovor Thom  
ton's 4 3; Coffman Raofing ovor Toxas 
Eloctrk Sorvko Co. 4 2; Coors ovor 
Alborrs Upholstory A3.

Hi. scrofeh gomo Philip Ringonor 
344; hi scratch sorios Philip Ringonor 
735; hi hdcp gamo Russ Busko 273; hi. 
hdcp sorias Philip Ringonor 735; M. 
scratch toam gama Brass Nail 1434; 
hdcp Brass Nail 1134; hi. sertfeh toam 
sarios Brass Nail 2904; hdcp Coors 
3147.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.
MO SPOINO — 4001. 300 — PN. M7-5S07 

IN STANTON — SOO N. LAMiSA NWY. PN. 7S4-3SS7

SERCON 12
FREON-SPfCIAl-ONi WEEK ONLY
1-cao ’ 1.30
1-Cots *9.75 *2 Coot Par Cota

TUESD AY COUPLES
Fashion Cioontrs ovtr Grahams 

Businoss AAachinos 4-4; Frank Hogan 
TV A Radio Sorvko ovor Bowl-A Grill 
40; First Fadtral Savings ovor 
Hostor's Supply 4 2; GIbbs A Wooks 
ovor Roborts Auto Supply 4-2; Boar 
Trtos ovtr Signal Mountain Homos A  
2; Arrow Rofrigoration Co. ovor 
Harding Wall Sorvico 4-2; ShKro's Gin 
Co. ovtr H W. Smith 4 2; Wino Laws 
ovtr Standard Salas A2.

Hi. sc. gamo man Philip Rmganar 
259; woman AAary Valli 201; hi. sc. 
sarios mon Philip Ringonor 711; 
woman Kay Simpaon 553; hi. hdcp 
gamo man Ed Lawson 2f9; woman 
Mary Valli 247; hi. hdcp sarios man 
Philip Ringanar 711; woman Cathy 
Ward 449; hi. SC. tttm  gtma Win# 
Laws A Frank Hagan, TV  A Radio 
Sorvko 750; hdcp w m t Laws 090; hi. 
sc. toam sarlot Frank Hagan TV A 
Radio 219S; hdcp Frank Hagan TV  A 
Radio 2514

Wo Will 
Nivar Hava 
Aaotbar Salt 
Lika TBit. W E S T E R N W E A R

II LOCATED "in " RIP GRIFFIN'S TRUCK 
1 TERMINAL -  120 AND HIGHWAY 87.
I BIG SPRING'S MOST POPULAR WESTERN

Optn
7:00 A.M. 

to
11:00 P.M.

I STORE'

W ranglers o.. w , i . t 27.41

STANDINGS
1. Fashion Claanars 124-40; 2. Wina 

Laws 123^; 3. Gibbs A Wtokt 112-40; 
4. Frank Hagan TV  A Radio Sarvka 
11M1; 5. Shivo's Gin Co. 144-04; 4. 
Arrow Rofrigoration Co. 14AB4; 7. 
Standard Salas 104-Bi; 4. H.W. Smith 
142 94; 9. Grohams Businaaa Machints 
9A97; 10. Harding Wall Sorvko 94-91; 
11. Signal Mountain Homos 93-10S; IS. 
Boor Troao 4A144; 13. Bowl-A-Orlll 
(P P ) 74-104; 14. Robtrts Aufo Suppiv 
7A114; 15. Hostor's Supply <PP) 41- 
123; 14. First FodtrsI SovIngsiO-m.

Over 700 Pair Of Boots
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w o e e , Jsttin, Seadort, Wron|lor (No

Ladies Boots Ovor 80 Pair $2995
________  Volsft to S4.95

NUN POUatOdAM 
iup tr  PMAIOT pvw  NIII W Itnn Oil 

Co. Bob Brock Pord N  ovor Oon'i
Oorogo 47; OlllllonN CMCIrlc Co. ovor 
Toylor Imp. 4-2; Pun BuncN ovor 
Pollord CMvroMt 4-2; lot Not Bank e« 
Lamota ovor BI9  Sprint Sovinto 4-2; 
/McMillan PrInNnp Co. ovor Click Sand 
B Orovol 4-2; BorWdy Homot. Inc. 
ovar BM ont AAachino Shop 4-2; SAH 
Tllo ovor em nno Podorol Crodn 
Utrion 42 ; Kontwood Ihdmrock ovor

Alm ost Everything In The Store 

Is marked Woy Downl

OPEN ALL DAY TODAY I
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Garden City

Tennis team loses meet 
to Klondike by one point

By NIKKI TIDWELL
The high school tennis 

team attended a meet at 
Klondike on Thursday, 
March 1. Robbie Patino and 
Jody Kingston played boys 
stngleB. RobUe outplayed his 
opponent but Jody was un
successful. In boys doubles 
Brad Calverley and Robbie 
Patino won their match 
along with Wes Overton and 
Hugh Covert. Duane Hirt 
and JanMB Turner, David 
Frerich and Marshall Lister, 
Kelly Hunter and Gregg 
Kington also played boys 
doubles.

In girls singles Tammy 
Sawyers and Kim Hirt won. 
Cecdia Dehoyep also played 
singles. In girls doubles 
Andrea and Lanl  Kay  
Frerich won along with Terri 
Stringer and Dora Garcia. 
Teresa Schraeder and 
Crystal Overton, Jana 
Calverley and Elaine Sch
wartz played doubles also.

Klondike won the meet by 
a score of 8-7. They will 
attend a tournament in 
Midland March 9 and 10.

The first track meet was 
_ held in McCamey on March 
'  3. The Junior Varsity teams 

will have a meet at Dawson 
on March 9 and the Varsity 
will go to Sterling City 
Saturday, March 10. The new 
track will be useable starting 
on Monday, and the new 
dressing rooms are 
schedule for ohmpletion in 
2Sto30days.

The Senior Class had a 
meeting on Wednesday 
February 28. They discussed 
the Senior Trip. The school 
board has decided to extend 
the trip to 92 hours with the 
limits being sei on the 
borders of Texas. They will 
leave May 22 and return May 
26.

If anyone who is planning 
to attend the Junior Senior 
Banquet would like to pur
chase a souvenir mug they 
can sign up on the bulletin 
board. The banquet will be 
on Saturday April 7.

Next week the Health 
classes will take a field trip 
to Midland Memorial 
Hospital on Tuesday March 
6. There will be an FHA 
officer’s meeting on Wed
nesday March 7 and a 
regular meeting on Thurs- 

I day. TKHupcBiiiBg FHA

Forsan 
Results of 
Stamford 
meet

By LUCV THIXTON
Several students attended 

the Stamford Academic 
Meet last Saturday. Results 
of that meet are as follows: 
Debate^kirie Poynor and 
Brad Robertson, second 
p la c e ;  In fo r m a t iv e  
Speakiiig-Dayton Robertson, 
third place; Mathematics- 
Dayton Robertson, sixth 
place; Feature Writing-Lisa 
McMillan, fourth place; 
Editorial Writing-Debra 
Kountz, second place.

The Forsan Junior High 
Track Meet will be held 
March 9. On March 10 the 
High School 'Track teams 
will travel to Sterling City 
for a meet. The High School 
boys participated in a meet 
at McCamey yesterday.

The tennis teams went to 
Colorado City Thursday for a 
piatch and to a tournament 
in Midland on Friday.

The Buffalo Band will go to 
Concert and Sightreading 
Contest Tuesday in Midland.

week will be discussed. An 
assembly wiU be held at 
12:30 in the auditorium on 
Thursday M arch 8. 
Admission will be 29 oeqts. 
The Ude is “Bob Ford’s 
Magic Show.”

We wish to welcome our 
new special education 
teacher Mr. Bill Talbot. He 
attended Louisiana State 
University, and taught at 
Paris Junior College and at 
Sweetwater.

Ms. Beverley Dunn, the 
school nurse, attended a 
seminar on the placement of 
handicapped children in the 
regular classroom last 
Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday.

’The schml board is having 
an election on April 7. The 
deadline for niing will be 
March 7. LeRoy Hoelscher is 
running for re-dection while 
Arley Wheat’s position will 
be open.

April 11, will be a make-up 
day. School will be dismissed 
at 2:00 for the Easter 
Holidays and will resume 
’Tuesday April 17.

The feature Seniors this 
week are Brad Calverley and 
Hugh Covert. Brad has 
participated in football and 
baskettoll for four years. He 
was a captain in basketball 
his junior year and a captain 
in football this year. He 
qualified for re^onal in 
singles tennis three years. 
He was a seml-ftnaUst in 
doubles at regional. He has 
been class president for 
three years, and a member 
of Beta Club for four years. 
He is the president of FTA. 
This year he was elected Mr. 
Bearkat, Best All Around, 
and Most Likely to Succeed.

Hugh has participated in 
basketball and tennis for 
four years. He qualified for 
regional in doubles his junior 
year. He played football for 
two years. He is a member of 
FTA, and this year he was 
elected class favorite.

Eaton 
named to 

honor roll
Terri Kay Eaton, daughter 

of Katherine Eaton, Big 
Spring and Grocer Eaton, 
Snyder, has been placed on 
the Honor Roll of tte College 
of Engineering at the 
University of Texas, Austin. 
Terry is majoring in 
petroleum engineering.

’This is the second year she 
has been placed on the Honor 
Roll which requires a 
minimum grade point 
average of 3.5 and carry a 
minimum of 12 hours for 
semester.

Ms. Eaton graduated 
Cumma Sum Laude and was 
valedictorian of the 1977 
class at Sqyder High School
— grade point average of 
4.9957.

While in high school she 
was active as a candy striper 
and served as an officer of 
the Junior Hospital 
Vmwunteer for 3 years years
— she was also active in 
Rainbow for girls for which 
she served Worhty Advisor.

She has been recognized 
for outstanding citizenship, 
is a member of Alpha 
Lmbela Delta and was in the 
freshman honors program at 
the school of Engineering at 
Austin.

Stevens initiated into sorority
DENTON -  Sherry A. 

Stevens of Big Spring was 
initiated into the Alpha 
Chapter of Omega Rho 
Alpha, honorary English 
fraternity, at Texas 
Woman’s University during 
candlelight ceremonies 
Tuesday night.

Miss Stevens, sophomore 
library science major, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard A. Stevens of 2908 
Navajo..

Members are required to 
have had writing published 
in a college literary, 
periodical or presented in a 
program honoring stuctoit 
writers, have mada n A in

Kelley named 

to Dean’s List
ABILENE — Joyce A. 

Kelley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vem Kelley of Gail Rt. 
Box 29. Big Spring, has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Hardin-Simmons University 
for the 1978 fall semester.

To qualify for the dean’s 
list a stooent must have 
taken a full course load and 
made a ^ada of “ A ”  in all 
courses.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., AAorch 4, 1979______ S-B

Runnels Jr. High

Counselor organizes 
Career Committee
By ROBIN SNODGRASS 
The tennis team, coached 

by Miss Wanda Heckler, 
played Garden City Monday 
and won 13 out of 14 games. 
Representing Runnels was 
Amy Burleson, Shirin
Newsome, Diana Johnson. 
Kim Madry, Robin

Snodgrass, Scott Nelson, 
Kelly Rogers, Todd Gilbert, 
Jeff Whiteside, and Shiree 
Walker. The next match is 
scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday in Midland.

Mrs. Judy Bowers, 
counselor organized a

Megaphone
Edited hy Jerri Davey

News from 
schools

Donaldson and Mauldin will 

speak at press convention

(PHOTO SV DAMN V VAtO CS)
RESTACKING BOOKS — Angie Loftis, employee of the Howard County Library, 
replaces books in their proper places. The library can be useful in all aspects of school 
curriculum.

Big Spring High

Corral will be 
issued this week

By LORRAINE LANGFORD
Everyone can be a ‘ little 

bit I r i^ ’ this St. Patrick’s 
Day. In fact, the next issue of 
the Corral comes out the 
latter part of this week, and 
it’s a special St. Patrick’s 
Day edition.

Thirteen students have 
been submitted for ad
mission into Quill and Scroll 
— an organization for out- 
s tan d in g  jo u rn a lism  
students. Monday and 
Tuesday, the BSHS Jour
nalism Department will

attend a workshop which will 
be hosted by Howard 
College. Instructors from all 
over West Texas will be 
teaching, and many schools 
from various parts of the 
state will attend the clinic.

Exams for the second 
quarter were scheduled 
Thursday and Friday. Due to 
an extra day out for bad 
weather, teachers didn’t 
have Friday for a workday. 
Also because of bad weather. 
Spring Break will consist of 
only two days — March 15

Goliad Jr. High

Members of boys 

track team chosen

either semester of freshman 
English or be enrolled in an 
honors English class.

Miss Stevens is also a 
member of Alpha Beta 
Alpha, library science 
fraternity.

Honor roll 
students 
are named

AUSTIN, Texas — ’The 
University of Texas has 
named 210 students to the 
College of Pharmacy honor 
roll for the 1978 Fall 
Semester.

Students on the pharmacy 
honor roll maintained at 
least a B average (3.0) for 12 
semester hours of academic 
work.

’The honor roll, announced 
by Dean James T. Doluisio, 
includes the following Texas 
students:

Those from Big Spring 
include: Annabeth Lw ise 
Deats, 7 Coachmans Clrde, 
and Angela Dawn H. 
Whatley, 2718 Lyna

By BRONWYN ALLEN
and MELINDA CORWIN
'The boys track team has 

been chosen and is as 
follows: Sprinters include 
Scott Riclurdson, Elijah 
Sherman, Jerry Wrightsil, 
James Carillo, Jimmy 
Brown, Chuck Stephens, 
Marty Rodriquez, Juan 
Williams, Blake Fold, Brad 
Jenkins, Peter Aamodt, Tom 
Dunnam, Pete Crabtree, 
Roddy Fair, Charley Ragan, 
Teddy Hernandez, Mike 
Browa Billy Wegner, Jon 
Tinnerstet and Paul Brown.

Members of the weight 
team are: Walter Brumley, 
Jimmy Cearley, David 
Massey, Louis Dorton, 
Lanton Hamby, Fabian 
Salazar, Carlos Ortega, 
David Villareal, Daniel 
Arista, Mark Johnson, 
Richard Dills, Tracy Farth
ing, Kevin Brownfield, and 
John Hart.

Distance runners include 
Joe Flores, Frankie 
McIntosh, Terry Bordofske, 
Glenn Mellinger, Tal 
Logback, Phillip Koger, and 
Johi Gilbert.

’The girls track team was 
issued traveling bags and 
spiked tennis shoes. They 
held their first track meet 
Friday, at Memorial 
Stadium. All entrants met at 
8:15 Friday morning. They 
competed against teams 
from other schools, such as 
Midland and Colorado City. 
Some of Golid’s students 
made it to the finals.

The boys track team held 
their first track meet, 
Saturday, March 3, at 
Memorial Stadium. The 
entrants also competed with 
other schools.

Mrs. Sonia Lancaster is 
the new seventh grade 
science teacher at (loliad. 
She has replaced Miss 
Glenda Arnold who has 
recently moved to Austin. 
Mrs. Lancaster taught 
Physical Education at 
Runnels before going to

Coahoma, where she taught 
high school English. Mrs. 
Lancaster received her 
degree from North Texas 
State University. She and 
Mr. Lancaster are the 
parents of a six-month-old 
daughter.

Mrs. Warren’s seventh 
grade Language Arts classes 
studied a unit of poetry 
Each student made a poetry 
notebook and illustrated 
some of their poems They 
were turned in and graded 
and the winners whose 
motebooks were outstanding 
are: Jana Matthews, Kay 
Pollard, Rhonda Atkinson, 
Wendy Walker, Tyni Kaye 
Brooks, Charley Ragan, 
Kelli Gilbert, and Tatia 
Colvin. These students 
received their choice of a 
paperback book from the 
TAB book club. The stlidents 
who got special recognition 
for tiKir original poems are: 
Melinda Corwin, Tal 
Logback, Eric Watkins, 
Sarah Barton, Michelle 
Bowers, Lisa Ausmus, 
Shelley Neill, and Dawn 
Ditto. These students 
received a poetry book.

Mr. Dixon’s and Mrs. 
Tanner’s seventh grade 
history classes saw a two- 
part film Wed. and ’Thurs
day. The film was called 
“ Texas, the Runaway 
Scrape’ ’ . It dealt with the 
years 1830 to 1836. This in
cluded the Siege of the 
Alamo, the Battle of San 
Jacinto, the Texas 
revolution, and the founding 
of many towns. The film 
included b iograph ica l 
material on such famous 
people as Davy Crockett, 
Andrew Jackson, Stephen F. 
Austin, Sam Houston and 
many others. It was 
narrated by Dr. Ron Stone. 
’The purpose of the film was 
to help the students un
derstand the chapters they 
are studying now and the 
ones they will be studying in 
the future.

and 16.
Speech team participants 

went to TFA state com
petition last week Four 
members qualified for state. 
They are Marion Halecker 
for humorous and dramatic 
interpretation, Kerri Whitley 
for humorous interpretation, 
Cappy Tatum for persuasive 
extemperaneous and Chris 
Smith for humorous in
terpretation. N FL  state 
contest was held Saturday, 
March 3.

Key Day will be March 25 
at KBST, and Key Club 
members are still selling 
ads There will be a meeting 
in the study hall 'Tuesday 
night at 6 p.m. T-shirt ideas 
will be diKussed and voted 
upon.

Medical Explorers are still 
studying their program on 
CPR All students are 
welcome to come, and the 
next meeting will be at 7:30 
Monday night in room 216 at 
theVA Hospital.

Choir contest was held 
March 1, and the women’s 
choir won sweepstakes. They 
made a I in concert and a I in 
sightreading. Other choirs 
were rated as follows: fresh
men mixed choir, II in 
concert and III in sight
reading; freshmen girls 
choir, I in concert and V in 
sigh tread ing; acapella  
choir, I in concert and III in 
sightreading; men’s choir, I 
in concert and III in sight
reading; Meistersingers I in 
concert and II in 
sigli treading.

Last week was Fine Arts 
Week, and the BSHS Stage 
Band performed a jazz 
concert at the Howard 
College auditorium.

UIL Solo and Ensemble 
contest was in Midland, 
February 27. Many soloists 
received excellent ratings, 
and the experimental en
semble won the outstanding 
ensemble award. All 
students who earned a first 
division on solos will attend 
the state solo and ensemble 
contest in May, and so will 
the experimental.

’T ra^  season started for 
the girls track team 
Saturday, March 3. They 
went to Lamesa to contend 
with track teams there.

There will be an open 
house Monday night from 
7:00-9:00 in Mr. Reed’s 
room. 'This is sponsored by 
the biology department, and 
it will include various 
displays of areas covered in 
the biology classes and 
science fa ir projects. 
Parents and families are 
invited and encouraged to 
come.

'TKO will be the band to 
play at the BSHS prom, 
which will be May 19, from 
9:00 to 1:00 in the high schod 
cafeteria.

Watch for the Student 
C ou n c il’ s com p u ter 
programmed dance and a 
disco sponsored by the band 
coming up next month.

EL PASO — Two native 
Southwesterners, Sam 
Donaldson of ABC News and 
Bill Mauldin, author and 
cartoonist, will be featured 
speakers for the Texas Inter
collegiate Press Association 
( ’TIPA) convention to be 
hosted by the University of 
Texas at El Paso April 12-14.'*

A third top speaker will be 
Joseph Clummings, Atlanta 
Bureau chief for Newsweek 
Magazine.

Donaldson who was UT El 
Paso’s outstanding ex
student in 1976, was tern in 
El Paso. He completed his 
degree in radio in 1955 and 
worked in stations in_EI 
Paso, Dallas, New York, and 
Washington before joining 
ABC News In 1967. He is 
White House correspondent 
for the network.

Mauldin, who was born at 
Mountain Park, N.M., was a 
school publication editor in 
his youth. He studied at the 
Chicago Academy of Fine 
Arts and w(xi national ac
claim during World War II 
for his cartoons and writings 
about Army life. He is a 
Pulitzer Prize winner, holds 
numerous awards from 
Sigma Delta Chi, and is a 
nationally syndicated  
columnist and cartoonist.

More than 400 participants 
are expected to attend the 
convention including 325 
students and advisors from 
member colleges and 
universities across Texas.

David Burch, editor of the 
UT El Paso Prospector, is 
state president. He suc
ceeded another UT El Paso 
student, Chad Puerling, who 
was president last year

C(x)tests will be held in 
print and broadcast jour
nalism and, for the first 
time, is photography, all on 
the University campus 
Other events featuring

Coahoma 

Students 
place in 
UIL meet

By JOURNALISM CLASS
Saturday, February 24, 

students from Coahoma 
traveled to Stamford to 
compete in a UIL practice 
meet. 'The students who 
placed are Andy Spell, first 
in prose, Janene Shive, 
second in persuasive 
speaking; Dana Hodnett, 
second in informative 
speaking; Kerri Read, third 
in persuasive speaking; and 
Shari Shaw, third in prose.

The Coahoma Kin
dergarten classes presented 
“ T te  United States and 
Texas In Song’ ’ 'Tuesday, 
February 27, at 1:00 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium.

Students participating in 
the program were Josephine 
Aguinaga, Heath Anderson, 
Dutch Barr, Thqmas 
Clamarillo, Susan Delgado, 
Tammy Gossett, Michael 
Hernandez, Pattsye Jones, 
Deanna Kyle, Douglas 
Lancaster, Brant Murphy.

Others include. Johnny 
Nalley, Barry Ratcliff, 
Jennifer Scott, Kimberly 
Shubert, Angdita Tovar, 
Lillian 'Trevino, Allen Ward, 
DeNeice Bennett, Donna 
Berry, Shawnte Bryant, 
Kristi Cariile, Maria Elena 
C e rva n tes , M ich a e l 
C opeland , K im b e r ly  
Dewees, John Ed Ezell, 
Oscar (^ za le s , Neiberto 
Gusman, Billie Gutierrez, 
Adam Johnke, Pat Justiss, 
Sammy Justiss, Detra 
Rainey, Michael Rodriquez, 
Gloria Ruiz, and Blanca 
Uranga.

speakers and panel 
discussions are scheduled at 
the Holiday Inn in downtown 
El Paso.

Another “ first”  for the 
convention w ill be a 
reception honoring the TIPA  
advisor of the year. Wilma 
Wirt of El Paso, who heads 
the TIPA Advisors’ Section, 
was 1978 advisor of the year.

About 200 awards will be 
given for winning entries 
submitted in advance for 
various competitions and for 
the live contests to be held 
during the convention. 
Presentations will be made 
at the awards luncheon.

Besides the featured 
speakers, the program will 
include panels of 
professionals from print and 
broadcast media.

Evening activities will 
include a shopping tour of 
Pronaf and a visit to the 
Fiesta deToros of Juarez.

A placement office will be 
staffed by representatives of 
eight potential employers of 
TIPA members.

Career Committee con
sisting of 28 students. The 
purpose of the committee is 
to make the students aware 
of the different jobs 
available to them. The 
committee will make a film 
about careers to be shown to 
the Runnels student body.

An open house was held 
I Thursday afternoon for Mrs. 
Betty Conley’s food classes. 
Students served punch and 
cookies to the visiting 
parents and teachers.

Mr. Bruce White and Mr. 
James McFarland made 
provisions for the student 
body to view the shadow of 
the eclipse according to 
safety guidelines.

The Big Spring Committee 
on Child Abuse visited Mrs. 
Catherine Alred’s English 
and History classes. The 
committee presented talks 
relating facts concerning 
child abuse, and showed 
pictures of actual cases.

This week’s answer to the 
Calendar Clue game was 
Donner Poss. The winners 
were Esther Strain, David 
White, and Theresa Deflitch.

Friday, students went to 
the gym and saw Miss 
Sullivan’s class perform the 
play "Let Sleeping Beauty 
Lie” . Prince Charming gave 
an exceptional performance 
and was playte by Kevin 
Reeves. Sleeping Beauty 
was played by Belinda Rios

Rice received
achievement
award

AUSTIN — Warren Kent 
Rice was presented a cer
tificate for Scholastic 
Achievement qualifying 
for the dean's tenor list from 
the Business Administration 
of Texas Tech University. 
This is in accordant to those 
students who have a grade 
point average of 3.0 or better 
during the last semester.

He is the son of Estaleene 
Rice, 1406 E. 14th.

CIBCUS
M a r .
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Four Texas oilmen found guilty 
of illegally raising fuel prices

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 
(A P ) — A fedaul jury said 
Saturday that four Texas 
oilman conspired to illegally 
raise the price oi oil s<M to 
the jncridiL. Power Corp. 
during the fiiel crisis of 1973- 
74, but the trial judge 
delayed adjudicating g ^ t

A fifth defendant, former 
FPC senior vice president 
Richard Raymond, S3, was 
cleared on all charges.

Convicted by tte  jury on 
the conspiracy charge and 
six charges of nuiil fraud 
were Janies R. Clark, 49, 
John L. Bums, SO, Walter L. 
Ballard, 50, and Ronald 
Pruitt, 37, all of the Houston 
area at the time the oil sales 
were made.

U.S. District Judge Terrell 
Hodges ordered pre
sentencing investigations on 
the four while delaying 
adjudication. He offered no

explanation of the delay. But 
he has not yet ru l^  on 
defense motions for directed 
verdicts of acquittal.

The government charged 
the five with conspiring to 
pass oil shipments through a 
“ daisy chain" of companies, 
raising prices to enrich 
themsHves, before selling to 
the St. Petersburg company. 
Raymond was also accus^ 
of taking kickbacks. All 
denied the charges.

Related ch a fes  of wire 
fraud were dismissed during 
the trial, which was held 
here because of heavy pre
trial news coverage in the St. 
Petersburg area.

The jury returned the 
verdict at about U:30 a.m. 
after deliberating more than 
12 hours over a three-day 
period.

The four Texans listened 
impassively as the verdicts

On the light .side-
setter late than......

RED BANK, N.J. (A P ) — A former Riverview 
Hospital patient got around to settling a $50 account 
— it just took 36 years.

Hospital spoknman Charles Oliver said Friday 
that tffidals believe the patient was a woman 
because of handwriti^ that accompanied the cash. 
The only distinguishing nurk on the letter or the 
envelope, he said, was a smudged Pennsylvania 
p os tm ^ .

Oliver said the money would be applied to the 
facility’s free clinic. The letter-writer said the 
original bill was for $43.

"1 was determined to pay it all the more since the 
Ixwpital never pressed me for the money. My regret 
is that it took me 36 years, however it was beyond 
my control. Sorry I can’t sign my name as 1 feel 
very bad it took so long. I just thank the Lord for his 

' help to make me keep my promise," the letter said.

Psychology for speeders
FORT RILEY, Kan. (A P ) — Military authorities 

at Fort R il^  hope that new speed limit signs will 
catch motorists eyes.

The new signs show some speeds reduced from 45
mph to 43 mptaand from 35 m ^  to33 mph

...............  ■ tinThe military police say they still will allow 
(kivers to drive at the old speed limits, but “ they 
might think twice now before going an;^hing over 
45," said Donna Beach of the Public linformation 
Office.

The experimental signs were posted this week, 
and officials say it still is too early to gauge their 
effectiveness.

Locked up at last
PROVO, Utah (A P ) — Truck driver Margo 

Nielsen finally got her wish — she’s headii^ for the 
slammer for a week.

Mias Nielson. 24. of Salt Lake Citv said in a 
telephone call from the Utah County Jail on Friday: 
“ After five times they took me seriously" about a 
$14 speeding ticket.

The stubborn trucker said she went to jail rather 
than pay the ticket or contest it in court to protest a 
“ sp e^  trap”  near Payson.

Rep. Ezzell would keep 
alcohol out of schools

state Rep. Mike Ezxell of 
Snyder, who represents 
Howard County in Austin, 
wants to raise the legal 
drinking age.

Under I S  1322 introduced 
by Exzell, Texas would 
follow the lead of several 
other states that have in
creased the legal drinking 
age to keep alcohol out of 
high schools.

Ezxeil’s legislation would 
raise the 18 years old limit to 
19 years.

Another bill introduced by 
Sen. Ezzell, HB 1324, would 
allow the establishment of

cost-saving health main
tenance organizations for 
dental care.

Current Texas laws allows 
HMDs to be established for 
health care, but only a few 
have gone into operation

Ezzell has also introduced 
legislation, HB 1323, 
establishing a statewide 
system of cat and dog 
registration to prevent 
rabies. ’The biU gives county 
com m issioners courts 
authority to require the 
registration and to operate 
animal control pounds

Mary Tillis indicted for
murder by grand jury

Mary Tillis, No. 6 North-
crest Apartments, was in- 

for Idieted for murder Friday 
afternoon by the Howard 
County Grand Jury. 
Investigators claim  she 
handed Elmer Green, 54, 
Northcrest Apartments, a 
.380 caliber gun that killed 
Eugene Vanderbilt, 35, 406 
N.W sth. Green killed 
Vanderbilt with five shots 
from a .22 caliber pistol.

’Twenty-nine otlier indict- 
menls were also returned. 
They are: Edward Eugene 
Banks, aggravated assault; 
Nathan Henry Baker,, 
a g g r a v a te d  a s s a u lt ;  
Katherine Boyd, theft by 
check; Jerry Bqyd, theft by 
taking; Loy Blansett, theft 
by c h ^ ;  Stephan Mundel, 
James Leonard ’Thomas, 
possession of a controlled 
substance; -Stephen Gun- 
thner, burglary; Sanjuanlta 
Gonzales, Rosa Nunes 
Hernante; theft by taking; 
Roberta Gail Hardaway, 
theft by check; David

Charles Hatch, John Andrew 
Martinez, theft by taking; 
Melvin Ray Heffington, 
burglary; and Virgil L. 
Hitch, possession of 
marijuana

Also indicted were; Terry 
Dean Jones, Marcus Q. 
Johnson, forgery; Mickey 
Lynn Kennedy, burglary of a 
motor vehicle; Annie Bell 
Labrew, carrying prohibited 
weapon on licensed 
premises; Robert M. 
Marquez, possession of 
controlled substance; Ricky 
Len Murphy, aggravated 
assault on a peace officer; 
Bobby Mays, forgery by 
pnslng; Wayne Ntchde, 
theft by check; Irene 
Quintana, credit card abuse, 
Jean Ann Reeves, forgery by 
passing; Samuel Glenn 
StuteviUe, bigamy; James 
W illiam s, a gg ra va ted  
aieauH; Mrs. W.G. Webb, 
theft by check and James 
Stearns, hiixierlng secured 
property.

were read.
kaymond’s verdict came 

last and he, too, remained 
impassive — until he learned 
of his acquittal. He then 
shook bands with his lawyer, 
Ronald Cacciatore of 
Tampa, broke into a big grin, 
and bear-hugged him b^ore 
going back to his impassive 
stance.

Part of the charges against 
Raymond had stemmed 
from a letter he wrote to 
Houston oil broker Ray 
Granlund, authorizing him to 
accept payments for any oil 
located for Florida Power. 
Asked why he ever wrote the 
letter, he replied; “ We 
needed oil, and we had to get 
oil.”

When asked if he would 
write such a letter again, he 
said “ the sitiation is dif
ferent now, and I don’t know 
what I’d do”

Asked about his future, 
R aym on d  resp on d ed  
qu i^ ly : ‘T m  going to be 
fully retired, just like I was 
before”

The four Texans remained 
free on bond.

Two other men indicted in 
the case weren’t in court. 
Angel Perez, 70, former FPC 
president, pleaded guilty to a 
count of conspiracy and 
testified for the government. 
The trial of Granlund, 72, 
was severed because he was 
ill. He is due for trial later.

Cacciatore said there was 
never any evidence to link 
Raymond or the company to 
any conspiracy.
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“ There was no evidence at 
all to show Mr. Raymond 
was involved in any kind of 
conspiracy,”  he said.

DINNER AT BLAIR HOUSE — President and Mrs. 
Carter are guests Friday night at a traditional Friday 
night sabbath dinner hosted by Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin. Prime Minister Begin is standing 
pouring wine prior to the blessing of the wine for the

(Ae wiaspHOTOi
dinner. Both men are wearing yarmulkas. From left are 
Mrs. Begin, Carter, Begin, and Mrs. Carter. Men in 
background are waiters. The dinner was held at Blair 
House whwe Begin is staying.
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[WHITES BIG BUCKI U C I ^
WHITES BIG BUCÎ

[WHITESl  ̂BUCK]

Whites Big Buck Sale,,
your chance to earn big

■  ■  ■ ■  ■  Vbucks while saving money!
Every tin ^ you rn ^ e  a $7,50jxjrchase,
you receive a Whites Big 
Each Big Buck is worth $1XX) off your
next purchase.
Big Bucks aie giwBn onfy in %TJS0 incroments.
Example: If purchase is worth at least 

$ 7.50 you receive 1 Big Buck 
$15.00 you receive 2 Big Bucks 
$30.00 you receive 4 Big Bucks 
$45.00 you receive 6 Big Bucks 
$60.00 you receive 8 Big Bucks 
$75.00 you receive 10 Big Bucks 

come save wiHh us, there’s no Imit on the amount of Big 
Bucks you can receive. ---------

Rules for Big Bucks
• No cash refunds on Big Buck purchases
• Not valid for cash money
• Not valid unless cash register receipt attached
• No change given for any Big Buck purchase when pur-

isi€ “ . . . -  .less than value of Big Bucks used. (Example: If
you make a purchase at Whites Store for 88c and use a 
Big Buck, you will receive no change; or if you make a 
purchase for $1.90 and use 2 Big Bucks, you will receive
no change. However, if you use 1 Big Buck and one
regular dollar, you will receive 10 cents change.)

WHITES HOME 4 AUTO ADVERTISING ROUCV

mjsipi thaiqe

Our every mteniion )« le heve e<i edvenistd Hemi m iiech 
iftd ee owr sfteives. H !•< any uMofeseen reesee en 
itsed Item ts not ava«iebie. Whiiei enii cfteeriwiiy •siwe a 
RAIN CHICK on *e«weei iq> iHe mercfteedn# ei ihe leie 
ence when it ftecomes evaMeBte or Whiiei wiii oMe* a com 
^rebif Item at a s«milai redwetiftn m ef'ct. This does not 
apply 10 spectei pureftese clearance and closeout sales 
whort Quanhiies are timited.

H a siftcb Item is not advertised as 'educed or as a special 
pureftase It IS at >ts rofuia* svftite s io« price. A special 
pvrcHase Item tftoufh not at a reduced poce represents an 
eiceptionai *a<ue.

Prices effective thiu March 10,1979!

Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit pian.

1M7 Gragg Phone 267-5241

S h o p  W h ites, th e better w ay
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mortgage money, senator says
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) —  

Sea Bill Patman, D-Ganado, 
says legislatars are being 
oversold sn the notion that 
mortgage money won’t be 
available if the ceiling on 
interest rates is left at 10 
percent

Patman said he is ready to 
filibuster if a bill raising t ^ «  
ceiling on mortgage loans to 
12 percent reaches the 
Senate floor. The measure 
currenOy is l o d ^  in a 
subcommittee.

The House version of the 
bill also is in subcommittee 
while sponsors determine

• wutaeMOTO)
^Yom left are 
■ter. Men in 
lield at Blair

‘
I (irt *■ lof^r- homt' An- Ip'qive vot 

■ oq »oii' hand tooled
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n,*.)', into yCU' tr*»»> house 
'*• » ( ' 4SSit *'ClS ' '

Whether there are enough 
votes on'the floor to warrant 
bringing the measure out for 
debate.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby has 
expressed support for the 
legislation, saying it is 

. healthy for the . price of 
money —  as with other 
commodities —  to be 
determined in the 
marketplace instead of by 
the state. -

Gov. Bill Clements said at 
his news conference Friday 
that he still has not taken a 
position on the bill and needs 
more information before 
making a decision.

Savings and loan 
executives and lobbyists 
maintain loan money is 
drying up and predict a 
drastic drop in new home 
construction if interest rates 
don't rise.

“The tight money situation 
of which the lenders com

plain is considered to be a 
temporary condition, yet 
they are asking for a per
manent removal of the 10 
percent ceiling which has 
been on the books since 
1891,’ ’ said Patman.

He said there are “strong 
indications’ ’ that interest 
rates are about /to fall, in
cluding reductioh of prime 
lending rates by several 
large banks since Jan. 1.

“ One large Austin bank 
has forecast that short-term 
interest rates will fall by 
three percentage points by 
the end of the year,”  Patman 
said.

He predicted that if 
legislators can delay action 
“ for just a few w eAs,’ ’ in
terest rates will decline and 
eliminate some of the lend
ers’ main arguments.

Patman said the vast 
majority of savings and loan 
deposits bear interest “ at

only 5.30 percent, while the 
institutions lend at nearly 10 
percent and upward, making 
for enonnous profits.’ ’

Numerous Texas savings 
and loan associations have 
been bought out in recent- 
years by holding companier 
and interstate corporations 
attracted by their 
profitability, he said.

Beneficial Corn., a 
nationwide financial firm, 
has applied to acquire First 
Texas Financial, a holding 
company that owns savings 
and loans in 10 cities, Pat
man said. He cited a Stan
dard and Poor’s report that 
First Texas’ after-taxes 
income jumped 30.2 percent 
last year.

“ Why all this investment 
interest in Texas savings and 
loans? Profits. There is little 
doubt that savings and loan 
operations are lucrative 
investments,’ ’ Patman said.

WALL OF FIRE — Two firemen stand silhouetted 
before a wall of fire following a series of explosions set 
off by a liqujd petroleum leak from a ruptured pipeline in 
the southeast Edmonton, Alberta (Canada) subdivision
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TV and Appliance
for America’s  favorite brands Specials

Save 5195
$248
Reg 299.95
Speed Queen heavy duty washer has three automatic wash 
cycles, including permanent press. Water level selector saves 
hot water. 1457700

Save!
$188
Reg 239.95
Speed Queen heavy duty automatic electric dryer has 5.7 cu ft
(jylinder for BIG DRYING CAPACITY! Select 10 to 120 minutes
drying time for all types of fabrics, ivsaeoo

SPEED QUEEN

Save 101,95
$79B

Reg 899.95 f,| ,i (| .>
RCA SeiectaVision video cassette recorder hooks up easily to any 

TV. Records the program you're watching, records one program 
while you watch another-even records while you're asleep Of awSy! 

Four hours continuous recording per cassette. Deluxe features.
Camera, microphone, tapes optional. i22«oo

r

R C i l  ^

Save 21,95
Reg 199,95 
Rheem compact chest freezer 
stores a big 5.1 cu ft of food in a 
cabinet that takes only 4.1 sq ft of 
floor space! ixvam

T B P P A n

$199
Tappan SpaceSaver microwave
oven is compact and portable- 
plugs into any grounded outlet.
12S-1026

Save 41,95
$388
Reg 429.95 
RCA XL-100 19” diagonal portable 
color TV has all solid state 
XtendedLife chassis and Super Ac- 
culine picture tube for brilliant col
or. Low power consumption-less 

■ than 75-wattsl —

Sportable 12” diagonal por-
RSU/ TV h a c  100% solidtable B&W TV has 100% 

state chassis. Low power 
consumption-only 28 watts

WMtIIS HOME • AUTO ADVERTISING AOllCT
Ow* fvery retention 10 Have eii edvenistd items m stock 

end OA oo* siseivts M io« eny wntoreseen reeson en ed«ei 
tised item It not evaiieOie Whites enii cheerluity isswt e 
RAIN CHECK on regwett IO« the mo?ch«ndist at the sale 
grica when It bacomes avadabia o? Whiias eMii olia« a com 
parable item el e similar reduction m price This does not 
apply le specrai purchesa cNaranct anddoseoui salts 
where pueniilies are limited.

tt e slock Item it not edveriised at rtductd or as a specie' 
purchase tt It at ris laguiar White s lo* price- A ipeciai 
purchete item though net el e reduced pr<* represents an 
eiceptronat «etue.

Prices effective Ihiu March 10,1979!

1607 Gregg Pkone 267-5261
Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan.

TA PPA N  SYLV A N IA  RC A  M AGIC C H E F  KELV IN A TO R BRO TH ER

of Mill Woods Friday afternoon. Some 18,(KX) people of 
the approximately 30,000 living in the subdivision have 
been evacuated to area high schools.

Energy
Borden has discovery;
other activity noted

Borden County gained a 
discovery and Dawson a con
firmer.

Great Western Drilling 
Co., Midland, No. 1 Miller, 
Borden County Ellenburger 
discovery, one mile north
east of Ellenburger 
production in the Rafter 
Cross (E llenburger and 
Strawni field and east- 
southeast of the two-well 
Romac (Ellenburger) field, 
but separated from both by 
Ellenburger failures, and9>/̂  
miles northeast of Gail, was 
finaled to pump 215.97 
barrels of 39 gravity oil, no 
water

Production was through 
perforations at 8.482-86 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
5(X) gallons.
• Operator suggested field 
designation of David.

Location is 467 feet from 
the north and 1.980 feet from

the west lines of 48-30-6n-J .H 
Gibson.

WES TEX Drilling Co,, 
Abilene, completed as a 
producter in the Borden 
portion of the Ackerly (dean 
sand) field its No. 1 D.K 
Burkhart, four miles north
west of Vealmoor, to pump 
170 barrels of 38 gravity oil, 
with gas-oil ratio of 1.050-1.

Pr^uction was through 
perforations at 8,080-262 feet, 
which had been acidized with
2.000 gallons and fractured 
with 100,000 gallons and
200.000 pounds of sand

Schecluled as a 9,200-foot
wildcat, it was drilled to 
9,075 feet in the Penn
sylvanian, with 4'ii-inch 
casing set at 9,074 feet, and 
plugged back to 8.830 feet

Location is 467 feet from 
the north and 863 feet from 
the east lines of I8-33-3n- 
TAP

‘Mystery’
discovery

An unidentified discovery 
has been assured in Borden 
County with the pumping of 
146 barrels of oil in a time 
unreported at Great Western 
Drilling Co., Midland, No. 1 
M iller, in 48-30-6n-J.H. 
Gibson, one mile northeast of 
Ellenberger production in 
the current two-well Rafter 
Cross (E llenberger and 
Strawn) fluid, but separated 
by 8,515 and 8,416 foot 
failures. IW miles east- 
southeast of the current two- 
well Romax (Ellenberger) 
field but separated by 
depleted producers and an 
8,576-foot failure and 94 
miles northeast of Gail.

Recovery was through 
perforations at 8,482-86 feet. 
Testing continued.

Unidentified production 
was indicated with the 
recovery of 1,197 feet of gas- 
cut oil, along with 4,922 feet 
of water, on a drillstem test 
at 8.206-226 feet, probably 
Strawn.

A wildcat has be scheduled 
in Martin Qxinty.

Mario Inc., Midland, will 
drill the No. 1-18 Dickenson, 
an 11,800-foot wildcat, 
surrounded by the Martin 
County portion of the 
Spraberry Trend Area, 24 
miles north of the current 
two-well Mid-Mar (Strawn 
oil) field, and eight miles 
northeast of Midia nd.

Location is 2,025 feet from 
the north and 2,200 feet from 
the west lines of 18-37-18- 
TAP

The Mid-Mar field 
produces at 10̂ 415 feet.

B.C. D A N IE LS

Church will 
honor man

30 arrested
MIDLAND — Upwards to 

30 persons were arrested by 
Midland police Friday night 
at a rock concert featuring 
the band, Nazareth, in Mid
land College’s Chaparral 
Center.

Patrolman EM . Nicks 
estimated that 80 percent of 
those taken into custody 
were booked on the basis i  
p oss ib ly  p o ssess in g  
marijuana.

N i^ s  said the remainder 
were picked up for alleged 
public intoxication and 
disorderly conduct.

Officials estimated 3,000 
persons attended the con
cert.

Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church has designated 
March 7 as Appreciation Day 
for B.C. Daniels for his serv
ice as the chairman of the 
church’s renovation project. 
Daniels will be honored at a 
meeting in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall at 7;30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

The church said he 
displayed “ skill, perser- 
verance and hard work" and 
that his sacrifice of time and 
energy caused a large part of 
the renovation to be com
pleted

Daniel has served as 
assistant superintendent of 
Sunday Schwl, teacher of 
Men’s Bible class. Wed
nesday’s Bible study course, 
church parliamentarian, 
chairman of finance com
mittee and bus fund, and 
driver of the church bus. He 
also participated in several 
plays.

Daniels is employed as a 
math teacher at Goliad 
Middle School. He taught six 
years of math and biology at 
Runnels. He has taught math 
in Colorado City and served 
as principal of a school in 
Tahoka
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado PIqzq •  263-1741
JKKK & SI K BROWN — BROKKRS —Ml.S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T- 9 T05
Virginia Turner 2S3-2IM Lee Hans 267-501*
KoieUCarlile 2S3-2S88 Connie Garrison 243-2858
Martha Cohorn 2U-4M7 LaRueLoveiace263-49S8
Sue Brown 267-6230 O.T. Brewster Comm.

L IV l  IK t u x u a v  —  This charming brick home in Highland South. 4
bedrooms, 2 bathi. with ail the extras. 
t t « T  A  PHBiM S TAH T —  And move into th.s cute 2bedroom, den. 1 bath
home m excellent cortdition 
NKW CONTHUCTION Lovely traditional brick in Kentwood 3
oedroom. 7 bath, large den with fireplace. SSS.SOO
COUNTHY IH O W P LA C i —  In Silver Heels. This charming home is a
welcome retreat on 1 acre ot lar>d Large lamily room. 3 large bedrooms. 
2 baths, huge walk in closets Quality throug>>out this charmer 
TMHOW AMOTMKH LOO ON TMK F IB g  -  And Sit back andrelax in this 
huge family room with adiomirrg formal dining room Split master
bedroom suite. 2 Dths, ret air, an built ms. large fenced yard Double 
garage m Kentwood S49.000 A good buy 
SK RIO UILY We need to talk about this good value, near schools and
cmii “coiieoe 3 bedrooms. 2 bath, with a large den Owner ready at t3S.OOO. 
FH ANK LY SWANK —  We iust have to admit it. This impressive
executive home with attractive den ar>d wood burning fireplace, formal 
hving and dming area, large country kitchen, spacious bedrooms A 
special home, one of a kind Appointment only 
TH E  AM IW 88 H  NO No, Ihil i» not .  new nouM. byl it
1’ , baths in a nice area and for the very attractive p riceo t»2l,000
0 0  YOU H A V i A TH IN O  For turning older homes into money 
makers? ThrsolMr home could have charm and style, call on this one 
A C A W iy y L  O U Y IH S  IMVgSTMEMT —  One nKe Silt home 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, with refrigerated air 2 additional rentals, one house, 2 
apar tments and 3 gar ages all for S29.900 A tremendous buy 
A "H A P P ILY  B V IE  A F T E E  - HOME This lovely brick home in 
Indian h 'iIIs is a dream come true. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, formal living, 
separate dmmg. den with fireplace, double carport, refrigerated air. all
built ms A home you will be proud to own iai.OOO

r ir u L M a iM w i iia  This 2 bedroom home in Parkhill
Area has lots of charm Living room with separate dinir>g, cute den or 
could be 3rd bedroom, separate utiiity. covered patio, doublecarport and 
an extra bonus ot a tree house for the kids' S2I.S00
IT  IP A H K L lt  And so will your eyes when you see this 3 bedroom. 2
bath brick m Kentwood Single garage, electric built ms. nice carpet and 
drapes Unbelievably priced at $26,000 
O W N IH  WILL $ g l V.A. Oil F.H.A- This Is your chance to own your
■ iwn home with very Mile cash (town 3 bedroom, P t baths, darling den, 
built ins. covered patio. Storage buildmg, gas grill, fenced yard Freshly 
painted inside and out $22,600
WMAT WILL YOU PAIN l Y  WAtTIMOT With prices increasing every 
nvonth 2 bMroom. living room, dining area, extra large master bedroom.
1 bath, carport Neat arKi clean Priced in the teens Will sell furnished' 
**TO MY W tP l W ITH L O V t"  This home comes with 3 bedrooms.
extra large master bedroom. P 7 baths, formal dmir>g and living area 
Nice location High twenties!
" k l iT J U t -  You re not going o believe this, but I know where you can 
buyaTbedf 00m den, 1 bath, double carport, fenced yard tor $16,600 
KHHP T H t  O A i LOOS AOWNIWO In this coiy 2 bedrooms, 2 bath.
I^ n g  . 1 .• vmg room, dming room, kitchen, sun porch or den, I car garage $29,600 
SPPINOTtM g Nice construction with built m stove and dish
washed, sparkles HkelKedew m springtime, 3bedroom, P 7 bath 
O iPH fSS tO N  PAICKO Fantastic value' Priced way under $70,000
with 2 bedroom den dmTng, huge oversned carport, complotely fenced

A week in your pocket. )  r ^ m  furnished house m back of
this 2 bedroom house, central location, teens

C tM T S liL E  Immediate occupancy, low epuity. low payments 2
bedroom with den Urtder $16,000 
M O Vt AND IMPHQVK Your lifestyle 3 bedroom. 2 bath, living room. 
ar>dden Lovely, established neighborhood Middle forties 
TWO i^O A O O M  S T l A t  New relrigeratedAtr. oHlMiH-ino. separate <
utii'^rtiie fe^e, ouiet location Owner ready to sell $24,600 
W IV IH , K V IA  Have we had a buy like this Located m Coahoma Lots
of room, storage buildings, metat barn arid many fruit trees Call us for 
all the details $37 600 
FH1$H AS IPHfMO Freshly painted and new carpet Ideal for young
family PricMatonly $16,000 
YOU ASKKP W1 ROUND 

g Three b
Perfect Home with contemporary

styling Three bedroom. baths, nice location $27,000.
t v y  n e x t  Not as much

as it will right now Look at all the extras this 3 bedroom. bath offers
Priced right at $21,000 Call us for ctetaiis 
C O U H TE T L IVIHO EY IP B IH Q  You can be m this house by the time
the fruit trees bioom> Neat 2 bedroom home with den On tour beautiful 
acres Good water wen ideal location, rim r^te jn  1 n immediate 
possession $M.0O0
F E E B U A E Y  FIN D  A lot of home for the money 3 be^oom. 2 bath.
large kitchen with custom built cabmets. separate dming, formal living 
and den Well cared for home Only $30,000
VACANT Only $76,000 3 bedroom, den or 4th bedroom. 2 bath home

co*iVQe
A C N T IA 'S  R E iH L L lO N  -> See this furnished 2 bedroom home with
furnished rental on back Only $10,600
CO U N TEY CLUB C L A M  A frame brick home Perfect home for en

* lorns.y btertammg 3 bedrooms. 2 bath, beautiful kitchen and dmmg. overlooking 
circle drive, huge family room with fireplace Minutes from town 
• A H O ll i iW  TIM H  l i  JU S T ABOUNO T H j  C O n H P K  Th.s acre lot 
hat large garden spot Nice 3 bedrooms. 2bafh. brick home Many extras
$46,000

R C A  L T O  R

2101 Scarry APTRABAL5
FREE MARKET ANALYSE ON 

HOME WHEN USTW G WITH

2E3 2S»I
YOUR
US

E u lu tE a w tA A E O E l l A l l I  
Mane Aowtand Arefier 3-2571 Oerethy Derr Janes 7-l3$4

< I.A N T O N .M A R C 'Y  
S( H<M>L

3 Irg AP I t  carpert large kit. Itv 
eversiied let circle drive, 
corner

VINKaS-IaOVKIaY
JBR IB far tile fence beeetifui 
carpet wall paper e reel steal! t

T l srON-RKTIRKMKNT
3BR IB gar tile fence greet 
lecatten

BKNTON-DKLIGIIT
lovefy large 3BR overslied hv, 
kitdm like new carpet fenced 
walk to schools.

I 'M ’S l’ALBRKTt
I  •? Acres 4BB 2B cerpert huge 
patio for entertaining great 
view, fireplace

lll(illl..VM>-l-:LITK
custom built 1 BB 2B all extras 
Circle drive enclosed patie 
levefy landscaped yard.

( O R N K U a-B R IC K  $25,500
3BR formal liv, den carpet

MORRISONCiOODIK
3BR brick large liv, den dm 
covered patio lovely yard w 
storage immed possession

:IBR 2B 50 FRUIT THKK.S
2 good wells guest cottage 
fenced barns carrels 4 acres 

150X150 rO RN KRL()T
3BR 2B fireplace formal dm larg 
liv double carpert enty $22,9M

SWIMMINC; POOL
2BR den fireplace large hit huge 
liv covered patie tropical yard 
tile fence double garage

Bl SINK.S.S LOTSGRKGCi 
10 \rKKS GIMmFARM 

land North of town.
P R K K II FOR QUICK 

SALF
2 BB nice carpet shutters gar 
workshop fencsd $126# down 
assum.

VA-FIIA BLUKBONNKT
2 large BB IB garage fermel liv 
dm fenced $IS.3B$.___________

cDONAlD REAITT" o St*e NG N Ol Of

fii I l< IInnt N
U f f . » 4 » f

6 W V

OOCTOM. LA w r i t .  BUEIMEEE FtOFll t iH* rail of M )h« it lha 
i  kind ol homa wa oH wont in datirobla Edwordl HN-Pk Hill orao 
9 noiad lor nica homai. good naigbborh., iraat I  wilua. S-p-o-c i o-u-t, 
6 3 bdrm, 2 brb, form liv rm, f-ploca. dan, dining rm, dbl goroga, potio I  o
6 Tnt.itvoiing baouTlfUt bui-k yuJ J . ..... .
4 "TMI EH) ONE" S br 2 bib. brick Idaol for lorga fomily ate 
. . yYALL TO WALL HXXiOw.naM, Formol Itv. rm. dan, firaplaca, bllirn, dbl 

gar, 3 br 2 bth in n-hood of a«pan»iva homai |44,9S0.
' WAmNOTtTTTTT Tron.larnng ownar hoi moda your homabuying 

' ' aol.ar Poy raoionobla aquily »  OMuma amllmg HUO loon 3 br 2 bth.
' ' durtad haoi-avop oir. gar fancad yd, nr Morey Sehool-goll courw 
 ̂ ' $11,000. Radecoroied, 3 br I both, lormol dming room Owner will 
 ̂  ̂ftnonce with farms Nical
 ̂  ̂A BBOMIMINT RAMHT roisad o ganerot.on of childran m Ihn oldar 
( I homa ond lhay lovad nw btg, brg roomi, ovol porch, lormol dmmg t 
( 1 piamont ormoiphara Pr,cad .or o quick aiwia lola *15,000
, , MM. DOWN plu. Uiuol clo..ng co.Ĥ  ond
, , 3 br IW both w«h goroga. .ancad yord, ,
’ pork.gol. eourw Quiar of* .aaai loeoi.on Naw lahng. *21,500̂

' 'cOAHOMA KNOOi Sond Spr-"9 -oo lo-O- }* ’* ^ ^ ' *
' 'on voemu. ond voluobla Cornar ..ta Co.a.^ dack-c-port polio, lot. t
' 'io n  o. work h o . m oda Ih .i o va ry , vary m c a p lo «

I I Wf HAVIM-T MEN mon, orbar burWmg *''b ‘
i I (aorura. .bon th„ 8 plu. ocra VIvar Hill. UN with 2 woW walk. A l«
, , ono.har S,l.ar Haal. orao locoHon ol *E00 00 par ocra 20 ocra rrocl
II MIMM OaaodalWMa MI-IW
; i r H - T a ^ r

R E A  O N E

267-8286 1512 Scurry .  267-i«:i2

.Pat Medley, Broker, GRI _ Lavenw Cary, Broker ^

DaloreiiCannon 267-2418 Ijinette Miller . 263-3688 
Harvey Rothell 263-8848 Don Yates 263-2373

Doris Milstead 263-3866 . p
l x .Gall Meyers, Lteting Agent — 267-3183

NEW LISTINGS
LY heme en B. I6fh. 3 BBrm 1 beth-nfee ept, Ben. hendy to
t Water well for yorB. Lett of concroto. Soo to npprocioto.

MBWLY
WiCB A_

BtcorotoB 3 bdrm lb» both on Muir. Rof. oir. $14.9$#.
B i  Q UIB T ioc. for this 3 bdrm I  Bth, protty cpt. Bon, noor 
cent hoot B wotor htr. Oroxtl tf.

M Tj. Oroot stortor homo in supor Ioc. 1 BBrm w-cont.
igulty Buyl Nooscolotion Int. rt.

WASSON ADDW: 16M Cheyonno-Spot this protty Brkk on pWot 
cornor. iBdrm i«i BtB. frpi in Bon, BBI gor. S3t,SM.

3 BBrm Brkk in Douflos oBBn. Cloon A noot. NIct 
in Both A kit. Oorofo A stf

tscolotlon Int. rt. S3S.SM.
Bguity Buy, no

FORSAN 8CH. DIST. Lge 3 bdrm w-vinyl siding, apt. 
in bk. owner wants offers! Carl St.
PARKHILL — Exec, home w-all the extras, spac. 
rooms, beau, view, secluded area, burglar system, 
fantastic closet space. Huge lot w-sprinkling system. 
VAL VERDE — Country living in this beau. spac. Brk. 
home on 8.6 acres. $78,088.
TURN OF CENTURY — two story on corner of Scurry. 
Good convner. buy!
R<K)M-A-TiMyi? Relief Is yours in this spac. stucco 
home in f*arkkill. Suken den w-frpl. 3 bdrm-2 bths pirn 
study. Corner. Mid 40's.
WASijINGTON PL. Older home charm w-lge rms. 
Frpl. In 16x24 Ivg area. Reduced to $36,000 102 Lincoln. 
KENTWOOD roomy 3-2-2 sep. den. Pretty Brick 4 
stone exterior. Carol St. $42,400.
APPRAISED and ready for new owner! 2-story Brick. 
Lge form din.. Older home charm w-mock frpl. pretty 
c|R. 618 Dallas. $36,000.
COMPLETE this partially bit home in Sand Spgi. — 1 
acre. Liveable basement. Gi'eat water. LO 20's. 
PRETTY Parkhill Brk. SiU high w-many spec, 
features. 3 bdrm 2 bth. nice cpt. bath w-dress. area 4 
lots of stg. Mid 20’s.
OLDER home nr. downtwn. Two story. Vinyl siding. 
Rental in rear. MM 20’s.
STONE HOME on E. 4th. Plus sm. frame house.
Coriwr 2-lots. Great comm, buy!
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! 3 bdrm IV« bth on 4 
lots in Forsan, Lvg. rm, dining rm, lge kit, utility 
$13,500.
■SPECIAL 2 bdrm on Main st. Pretty cpt, den, detached 
gar. Lots of stg. teens.
BEAUTY CE.NTER 4 wet stat., 2 dry stat.. Owner will 
carrv note. $6AfM).
^ ) IL  FOR SALE: 10.79 acres off FM 700. N.W. Hwy. 
frontage; Owens St. across fr. new 7-11 50x140 lot $6500; 
Corner 2nd & Johnson 70' on 2nd, 150' on Johnson 
$I5.INHI.
WINDWILL NUTRITIONS — Inventory 4 fixtures
11.000.
CALL OliR OFFICE FOR DETAILS ON OUR EX- 
CLIISIVE VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY SER
VICE.

R E E D E R
Call Us For

Our FREE Marlcat A n a lys is

506 E. 4th 267-8266
Bill BktVi. Bruktr 
L iU  EhtbS. Brokor 
Nufuy Ounnam

267-66S7
263-6447

JanolN Bnttpn 
Patti MortPP, Brakar 
Janaii Davi«

M3-4492
343-2742 
367 2666

STAKTFIIMOMF
Pratty rack hm. crar lal, 2 Bd axtra 
rm A Bth alf garaga Lrg. kit. w. W B 
IrpICR Easy aviumptian. 23.9a4.
DON'T PASS ME. BUY
3 bd on Stadium —  prtfty fned yd. 
Ttan%

FAMILY ilOMK
turravndad By prttty waodad lot in 
Sdwardh Ht» Uniqua »un rm. pool, 
gamt rm. formalh. maytar tuif* w. 
aftica. 4 bd $ bths. many aatras. 
111.444

TRUK QUALITY
split lavat Parkhill brk. split 

bdrm. arr. 3 bdr 3 Bths. St. Charlas 
Kit adiatns lam rm. Big Itving araa 
Will soli you an this ant.

COZY FIREPLACE
11 .porn a*n w. W B Irplc. rtf. Pir.l 
%*p. ptniflf, ttpv« A O-W, A .tool Pt| 
1S.644. ^
COUNTRY FEELINCi
City canvamaiKa —  Lavaly 4 BB, 3| 
Bth Brk nastlaB nr. tha mauntaint —I 
Uanual «rar Irplca M Irml. liVp| 
Irpica in Irg. fam. rm, BBI. gar.
ORACIOUS LIVING
in this 3 Bd 3' I Bth hm in HiianB la. 
You'll tool right at hamt m tha Btt-in I 
kit or Irg. Ban w W B frplct. B«f I 
hobby rm or affKo ̂  Lavaly IpanisB | 
Styling, it's.
WARNING!
Poilurt ta raoB this oB cIB raswtt I 
lass of incama. Lg. 2 Bd Brk an erne | 
lot, cant haat crpt* 2 ttry Buptai I 
Back.irs._________________ _

SUBURBAN
SUBUBBAN BX TflA  SPECIAL an H acra an JanasBara HB — 3 Be
sap Ban B Bining ■—  fruit traas. L tt i  14,444.
WIDE OPEN SPACES —  9 4crts surround lavtfy Brk. bm. 3BB,: 
•Rtra Irg dan A kit, 2 frpicas. lavaty yB, BBI. gar. aicaUant watar. 
BB EA TH TA K IN O  VIEW  from ovary rm. 3 BB. 3*y Bth an 2*y a 
Midway arta. avariaahs canyan. Blt-in kit. BBI. gar. watar wall. 
G E T AWAY FBOM  IT  ALL —  2 nict caBons at Laha Thomas. Call« 
COAHOMA CMABMEB ~  3 1 w dan. cottar. Bat gar, pratty crpi Maka

EASTSlOE C O T T A O l —  Nr coMaga. crpt, 3-1 Only I2.4g4.
BOOM TO BOAM —  Acra w. immacatatt 3-2, sap Ban, country kit. and. 
paalAgamarm Ownar might trada.
OABDEN S P O T~  2 Bd hm w goad wall an 2 acrts. 9.444 
14 ACBE9 -  Gordon City Hwy —  I.Sdt.

n i l s  IS IT
it you want l  bdrms. I's Bths, sing, 
gar. A Brick undar 34.444. Naar 
schools Immaculata.

SEEN EVERYTHING?
Nat until you sat this immaculata 2 
bd. 2 bth hm an ernr. tat w. dbt. 
carport. Now rust crpt. cant haat- 
AC, DW rang# m Irg country kit. 
94*S

ARE YOU U)OKlNG
far a nica brick hmT Than saa this 2 
bd. 2 bth, dan, • kit. you can onlay. 
Law M'S
ELE(;ANCE Sc c h a r m
dasertba this tavaly 3 Bd. 2 Bth Brick 
in prastigiaus Hiland So. Bit. in kit. 
W-B frpica m spacious dan w. 
cathadral ctilinB —  dbl. gar <6 tripIt 
crprt. Just listad

EASY AaSvW M PTION
far Vats, 4.444. Bn. 174. pmt. I  BB Brk, 
crpt. carprt. fancB.
VAULTED CEILING
1 bd hm w. Blt-in kit, umgua styling, | 
toons.
NEAT AS A PIN
2 Bd, nr. callaga, froshly pamtaB| 
insiBt B aut-taans.

TWO STORY
m BBwarBa Mts. Brock tastafully I 
BacarataB w. lots of walipapar, I 
pratty crpt, axtra Irg. lot, BatachaB 
garaga. 4l,4i4.
WESTERN HILLS
Baauty-Traas surraunB a lavaly 2 BB, I 
2 Bth Brk w. BBI carport, Btt in kit, [ 
nothing ta Ba But mava in A anfay a | 
crackling fira in pratty pi 
familj^ni. 94*s.

NEW LISTINGS
MOBlIi tON ST axtra Big liv. rm, 9 BB, pratty wah pa par A crpt. 2Tt.
LOW EQUITY —  4 bd. 2 bth hama assum#46y%iapii. trpica, rat. air. 
YAL VERDE —  Lavaly Spanish Stylo hama an 3 acrat w. watar saall.tatal 
atac. 3 bd. 2 bths, dbi. garaga SB's.
C EN TR A LLY  LO CATED  -  9 BB 2 Bth. in HptapconB.. Iff. Ban, anorfy 
officiant. M's.

CORNER LOT
plus 2 bd hama, dbl, gar. Clast ta 
Schools 24.444

WHAT A BUY?
}  bd w tned yd. rtf A stovt, i#,| 
PHAar VA

ANSWER TO YOUR
draams, within your moans —  
complataly radacoratad 2 Bdr. 2 Bth 
w Ban pratty whtat coiarad crpt, 
walipapar M's.
EXEC. ( REAM PUFF
*-Hl South Baauty has It all. Hugo 
ofitartainmant araa w. vavltad 
coiling A W B frpica, plush crpt, 3-2- 
2. rtf air, Blt-in kit, custom drps, yB. 
sprinklar Coma saa. 74,644.

NEED A HOME ,
But Shari On Manayt PHA financMg 
can mava you into this 2 BB A Ban or | 
I Bd. hm far lass than 1,444. Law Ma. 
Pmts.

NEW ON MARKET
1 M  in i pn a lu  q«M t it. —  I# Itv. 
prM . t.tra  ntet kll, rpl pir, cm . 
haat. Toons.

UOUPLF.S DELIGHT
Npw li.Hnt Ml frppi cam. I-I w. 
<Mi«. tar. OtW erpf, can. Maal • rtl. 
air. Oraat itarfar hm.
YOU CAN OWN
A Hamai i Pmt. la u  IMm IM. —  ta  
amt • ctatint lat. than l*N. Cat, I  
M  m  If. la. —  0 -*  • ral. Incl.

NEW CONSTRUaiON
DON'T ONCAM A DREAM — EUY ONBI EnRlMt TaRa, EtytMlR — 
UnRar camtrachm m .tanic acra Wt M Warn Paalar ARRHIan — DM. 
hplca katwam .ankm Itv A kata tarn, rm — IM. 1 h«i. RM. tar. 
tCINIC LOT m *cRH Dr. in baautihil HIRntnnR SaaM.
THINKINO OF EUILDINO T Erinf yaar p lm . a, chaata h-am Ma many 
wa hava —  La. a. cattam batIR yaar hama.
REAL D UA LITY  —  AHarRaMa Prica. aH naw I M. 1 Mh, w Mt Ml kH. A I
car tar. Naarly camplataR. 41 .m .
WE HA VE chaica cammarctal A raURaMMI Ian Mi nwM araa*.

BE INDEPENDENT
Lot PS Shaw you a manty making 
Busintss, aparaflng Bay-cara cantor 
an 2 7 acras; atsa trg. alBtr hm. 
46,444.

POOL HALL
CBmpIfta w. BuHBInB A BRuipmenf.l 
44,444.

□Spring City Reoltya^m
EXTRA SPECIAL SPECTALS ! ! I

lar, startfo carpataB.NBW LISTINO — 3 BR, t 
panaUng. Total prica, 119,944.

ni€4

R iA D V  WOR ACTIOWI Lavaly t  BR In CaaBama, CP, fancaB, 
naw paint InsiBa anB out, only S19,S44 ownar will pay up ta S944 
an claslnf casts or cansiBar Bausa trailar an troBa.
LIKR YOUR OWN W ATER  WRLL2 LocataB in Sand Springs 
araa a lavaly 3 BR.Bfb, all carpataBanB fancaB, mava in far only 
99994 agulty.
LIKR LOTS OP ROOM t  This ana Bat 3 BR, 3 BIB, Ban, BBI CP, In 
fB location, camar lot.
IP R IR O  TIM H  IN TH B COUNTR V9 Saa this 3 BR, 3 Bth —  Brick 
9 acras 939,994.

f lacotloh, pricaBNRRO A 4 BR2 This ana Is cavaraB In vMyl siBing, 
at 931,944.
YOU DON 'T W ANT TO 0 0  OVRR 919,4449 Wt havt it In 4 goad lacatlan, I  
BR,2 Bth, carpataB.
L IM ITE D  E U D O IT9  ThanyounaoBtasaathtsl ER, 1 Bath,axtra naat at 
only 19,494.
OWNRR WILL FINANCE —  with law down paymant 442 Circla. Total 
9944.
OWNER W ILL FINANCE W ITH MHOOWN on 6 AC tf ciMtivatad land, 2 
ER, naads TLC, naar KlanBika, Total prica 912,944.

R XC R LLBN TCO M M R R C IA LO PP O R TUN ITIR 9  
LO VELY R i I t a I ^ N T  with latast and Bast tguipmSAr 19 trailar
spacas B haafc-ups. Baautifully furnishoB. A going Businass Hi Coahoma, 
1194,444.
LAROE WAREHOUSE on 1-34 (farmorly Caars) incluBas calB staraga 
araa, aHkat, phis a fatal aiac 3 ER housa, paean traas.
COM M ERCIAL LAND across tram Malona-Hogan Hasp, ownar will Build 
ft suit tanants ar sail land, graat spat far MaBkal OHicas.

■ XCnLLlMT IHVliTM8WT*OH ACREADE 
NEAR COUNTRY CLUA, Lavtly CampaiHa E.tatn, awnar will IlMiKt 
M RMalllitR kMyar. with a law Raw, aaymmt 11W * ac tract.).
LIK E TH E  *ILV EE H EEL* A E E A t Wt hava I* Be with watt, wtll, 
Baautiful Bldg sita.
EUILO IN O  SITES, first st aastaf Val Varda aft Midway RB., utilltias In; 
4.7 ac tracts, I  Baautiful hamas Baing Bit an this st. Financing availabia ta 
gualifioB Buyars, In Coahoma Schl DIst.
OWNER FINANCE W ITH S4%OOWN,3latsan W.SiBa,tl.7M.
IT'S YOUR MOVE NOW. WHY NOT M AKE IT  W ITH US E Y  CALLING;
H ELEN  BIZZELL  
M BLEAJACKSON  
W.R. CAM PBELL

243-4441
263-M29
393-9241

JO YCE SANDERS 267-7439 
DON A LLEN  m-4647
JIM M IE OBAN MGR. 2U-1449

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Of*. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Indapandeiitl 
Brokars 

of Awarica
"Pride is our 
Profession"

Sue Bradbury

Eva Churchwell 
263-1008 

Brenda 
263-2450 
Norman

SUPER VALUE
I  B D at, 14vIy  a‘t...<6 hMtt 
rms) Brk flaars in Ban. Family 
alac kii.-tOuallty, gualltv InsiBa 
and a ^ t i t a n  naw.
M  ft S O L D  *• **schs... s piiif IMS
than 97M.44...vau can't 
Baat...CammaBatians far 4 
car...This watar wall caulB sail 
YOU97999

THIS OVERSIZED
7 rm, 3 Bat B Bsmt hama has a 
lat ta B# BasiraB. Itap ta. 3 
schools. Lacalians taps. Car- 
part. 2 gar, Iga lot. 9M,444.

EXCELLENT DESIGN
far a Big family B parfact far
antartaining. Dan witfi fp aB
lacant ta llv. B formal rms. Split 
gamt rm. with tp and Bath. 
Btg kii. 4 Bkft. araa avarlaaking 
railing hills B CasBait. Cavarad 
sun dock —  Many axtras you'll 
aniay in tMt custom Btt. hama.

LARGE ROOMY
Hama an ^  acra with a 
Baautiful viaw. • largo roams, 
carpatad and Brapad. Untgua 
fcnattoB pHia caBinaH gnfarattt

JUSTUSTED
9 acras. irr. wall -f a pratty fatal 

6 rms Brand naw
carpt. Lavaly ualgua kit. fbat

All Brk hama in Iviy sotting traa 
havan. Hugo rms, Caahama B 
watar wall. FavaB Br, patio, 
FncB. Rm tar harsa B ate. Alat 
taattar an tha vy acra...Loan Bal.

..IM's.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
an this lavaly trailof with hugt 
BauBla gar. utly rms. stg. rms B 
4 priv. tancad yds, in cancratt 

curbs All in axe. condition 
124'xlM' lot 911,444. Pricad 
right!

10 ACRE SITE
cMsa Hi parfact spat tar your 
hama ar mabita hama.

30 ACRES JUST
aft Andraws Hwy. city utilitias 
—  ptus watar wall.

*ri-taval hamt. carpt, drapad, 
Blt-in kit...4 Bds, 2 full B's. Hugo 
rms B planty clasats...Tila fnc B 
Brk accantad with Brk past. 
$74's.

TWO IN ONE
Attr; 7 rm rock hama, nka Bth. 
144 Ft an E. 4th cammarcidl lot. 
AAany axtras. Tarms ta toad cr. 
All far $16,S44.

DO YOU WANT YOUR $|
W O R T ” **

H art's  C A l l % 4 b  tHis 
Baautifa i # V L U ^  **’*<*> 
hama, 3 badrawiM, 3 Bath, 
drapas. Shady tancad yard far 
safaty aiM camtart. 129,944.

SPIC-N-SPAN
randy fa mava Hi. 9 roams, 
carpat, parfact Ba Praam and Ba
at roar. Hamas varsntila 917,944.

SP R IN G  CO U N TRY  BU ILD ERS

CUSTOM-COMMERICAL-RESIDENTIAL
"Bnliding Ie r Fnil-Time ProiesEiiint with ns"

Building Rt: 882 Gregg;
880 Scott Dr.; 2600 Apache

Beat the 12*6 interest being considered by Legislation.
263-6931 or homa 263-210S

CO O K 6  TALBOT

Ito o
SUURRV CALL 

267-2528 
'HiEI.MA MONT(M)MERY 

267-8754
Don't over look this doll 
house
1 bM rM M l, titrk  lorf* IWMir 
rMM. CkMRWMy rtRwM IlMiR. 
MR MH. AM MOW MwhWllR MR 
wirUM. Owiwr wlH flnkhct wHh

Off Midway Road
2 Badraams. nict and ciaan. 
carport B staraga nica gordan 
araa. watar wall aiNi tancad.
RANCH HOUSE
an 22 acras. 4 Badraams. 2 Baths, 
rack hausa. firaptnea hardwood 
Naars, dauBla garaga, I  largo
Barns, wall watar. 24milts N.E.

3 Commercial
Lots an Nolan St.

m g
Realtors

OKEK E
1644 Vinos 363-6441
WatlyB Clifta Slata 263-2469
Wally Slatt Brakar-GRI 
JOChw Taylor_________ 243-4779

Ed. Hgt. Bxcl 4B 4 ■ 2 Frp  
rambling ast 9w. Foal, cabanas. 
Saa this Baauty.
Highland Split Laval 4B 3B 
lavaly, iivaaBla. saa all tha 
axtra's. AAnka an affar.
Ona of its kind. OMar stataly 2 st 
mansion an carnar across fr 
Naw Bank lacatlan, tha naw part

Ownar «HN finnnea cammarclal 
lacatlan Hatai B East. Shops and 
largo downtown parking.
Lig B Boar str with savaral 
rasidancas with It. Oaad 
Location an Sny H-way. Law 
4Ts.
BAKERY —  Goad lacatian, wall 
astabllshad Bus. Ownar rttlrHig. 
$29,444.
C4mm L4t$, R4S Lats axcallant 
aHkaBMtasall.

•  luBurBen Driifif Hama. 3 Br, 7 4
•  B4. Brkk. Oaad watar waN. 3 ^  ^

acras ^
'•  ‘ 9 roam haasa Hi Forsan ■ #
•  WARREN REAL t  
lO ESTATE ^

263-2MI ^

U*  MariMUMlfb. (MimNhO
MIAMI MM*E1 •

MT-mi 6•V*# • • • • • • • 00000664

BEST REALTY
I roH jti 1
l .a m 'a s i r r

HANDYMANS DREAM  Larga 
warkshag wIRi 3 Badraam Brick 
Hama Has Baraga and fancinf. 
goad lacatian.
Naad a start, warksnap, ar 
worthausa? In Downtown Big 
Spring. Fricad right, aasy
fiFiancing-
IN VEST in rantal units. Thrat Hi 
ant cancantratad lacatad. Worth 
tha manty.
944 acra: Oaad pastura land, 
naar Hamilton. Tax. 19 dawn. 
Ownar financing- 
Start your awn school, athlatk 
Club, ar shopping cantor. 1SJ44 
sg. ft. of Buildings at a fraettan 
of construction casta. Up tn 4 
acras incladad.

Mary Franklin 367-4343
Wanda Ow4ns 143-3474
Dorothy Handarsaa 343-1993
BIBia Handarsan BraBar

A "OROWINO" % 
FAMILY? g

l.et us show you this 3 
Ixlrm home on lg corner 
lot (fenced streets). 
Large living room. sep. 
dining room, spacious 
kitchen with built-in O- 
R, 1̂ 4 baths, attached 
garage. Also, double 

g garage with stg space 
' opening to paved side 
street.

OAS
RATIONINO 
MAYCOMI?

«  Worry Not. Ideally 
located — walk to
college, high school, 
elcm. school, churches, 
shopping center 6  super 
market. Excellent for 
those “ retiring'’ whom 
don't care to maintain 6 
drive a car. Total price. 
$46,886. Owner may 
consider carrying part 
with good down 
payment 6  approved 

; credit Call Charlotte — 
: 815-263-8826. Listed wHh 
Moren Real Estate 
Agency.

HIGHWAY 67 SOUTH 
263-1166,263-8487 

KATMOOM 80814
LMMV HOC 8M18
DUtMHAU 7-1474
NANC7FU10MAM 80*88
am. A im m  . 8-1444

IF T O O  nns hMkMio (w  O 
country Korrm lg bd^oom t  
ortd )  bo tha, hug# living dtn  
org w-firgplocB, iBp dlrrHTg ond 
ploosont kit, look no furthgr. Sgt 
onZOocros.
O N I OF OUR N K M  —  3 Br 3 B 
Brick horn# w-lg porwtdd don. 
II KM B dbl# carport. Lg utility B 
storogo ordo. Fdncdd yd. 
133,000.
F IC T U t lB Q U B  —  4
Bddroom. 3V1 both Iri Idvdl 
brick in dxcdlldni orda Ddn w- 
lirdplocd. Dbid gorogd 4 oil thd 
dxtros for comfortoblg moddrn 
livirrg.
4 LA R O I M D R O O M S  orrd 
Tdxot Six# ddn mokd this 
Wdsidrn Hills homd o sidol. 
FuNy corpdtdd ond two baths.
131,500.
■M fAR 04 H nO H TB ~  3 lg 
bddrooms orrd o gorgpous 
bcKkyord will win your hdort. 
Nkd kitchdn with Bl rorrgd. 
Compidtdiy corpdtdd and 
dropdd. Gorogd onid storogo. 
TO U  WILL L O V I Ihia 3 Bf 1V̂  
both brick homo wHh iovoly 
dirrirrg and monsord bor. Lg 
covorod polio with bor-b-quo 
Fully corpotod and drop^. 
Dblo gorogo. $34,500.
IN W L T RBDBOORAT9 »  3 Br 
3 B Brkk on oast lidd. Control 
hdot B oir, corpot B carport. All 
thisond moro for $31,000. 
D09TT LO OK any furthor if 
you won! a Iovoly 3 Br homo w- 
hugo ponolod don with  
cothodrol coihrTg. Booutiful 
yard, wotor wdll B cHy wotor. 
East sido.
J ^ T  U B H O  *  3 Br homo on
oost Sido with corjort B forreod 
yard. $16,500.
SAND IFR IN O B —  3 Bod room 
homo on lg lot. Dblo gorogo 
orrd gordon spoco. N kd corpdt. 
$16,000.
M O TIL  —  with dxcdUdrrt livirrg 
quortdrs orrd rdstouront thot 
sdots 50. Con purchoio w smoli 
down or>d toko ovor loon. A  
chonco to bo your own boio. 
IX C I U M T  LO C A TIO N  3 -f 
ocros on cornor of thru highwoy 
orrd FM 700. Room for sovorot 
businossds. Owrror corry.
340 Ft. front on Cost 4th. Odop 
lot. Good location. Owrror
corry.
•0 FT. FRONT on Eosi 4th. 
(kK>d Ioc. for snroll prico.
W IBT 4TH A R IA , lg foncod lot 
with offko bldg. 3 officds B 
loungo. Owrror corry.
•uiLOfMO s i r n
1 %  A CR I TRACTB w-oxcdHdnt 
viow Coohomo K h o d  district. 
LO T. LO TB  on Bront st. 
Cxcoilont noighbofhood. Iddol 
for now homo.

REAL ESTATE
Houtat For Sal# A-2
OLDER TH R EE bodroom houM in 
Sand Springs Noods ropoks, lo/go lot 
$9,000 Coll 343 S573

TH R EE BEDROOM, ont both, woll to 
wall carpot. lorgo foncod bockyard 
Eguity buy witn 4' > porcont Hrtorost on 
loan 243 4349

TWO STORY -  RtStort this 9 room. 3 
batti noma. It has a lot mor# to otfor. 
Throo rooms ond both guost housa 
ovor a 4 car garago 920.000 Our low 
dollar Nova Doan Rhoodos B Roolty 
243 2490

FOR SALE throo bodroom brkk, 
bath Two largo lots. utHIty buikUng. 
foncod yard 243 2974

HOUSE FOR Salo Two bodroom. 
confral hoat and a*r, tilt Iotko, garago 
Storago. 914,000 Faymonts. tax and 
imvrarKoSIU 1203 Jonnson

TH R E E  BEDROOM, throo bath, 
brkk. Ovorsitod rooms, firoploct 
largo kitchan with built Hto. 30 Acrat 
Forsan School 3431P4 attor 4 00 
Wotktnds

A TTR A C TIV E  TH R E E  bodroom. Ha 
bath brkk, wost of Waston Road. 
Built in ovon rang#, dishwashor. 
cantral ak-hoat Ownar will corwidtr 
carryingr>oto 347 7044

BY OWNER
Largo 3 badraam Housa —  goad
shapa —  idoal location. Root 
iiKoma Hi Bock. Would considor 
small hausaas frado-ln.

243-3405

TBroa Badraams —  Two Boths I 
Brick. FIroplact. OouBf# | 
Oorogt. lorgo lot. For^Bn

EQUAL Nomni 
OFfOlmlWTY

I 1*8 Ai8ii8»|ga ta Pam

Inaunuice Appraitab
UMVMMaraa.Sn M74MI 
4w. M. Arc*.,, Me,' 
••NiMwrM
O w riM taTleM .
aOOD I  M ,  .  8. *M n » 4 N '  
CMik., carp*,. M  p**«4 **«•.. 
Pflc.4 .M Hw Mm .. 
u n w  L I*TIN 4 I  8N, . 8, M l  
iwqilt. cM ik., Hm  HyMe rm, 
c trttm t,  f H  MiniHn  HrapMc., 
t  iHwnKlM4 tar, wwH.hM . >•

MO*.LC MOMB Tata. MacH-k, 
n ir ,  aH MriHhir. tan.
LOYtteruM. —
N IC ! ham. mrita 1 M  1 8n , IM  
8. larf. 4m . HlMHy lY.ia, *H la 
0-8, atalaf ,M « aa4 kltckM. 
attacHM firatt. taa* lacattM, 
carat, Ml.
4O0D I 88,. 8, M larf. la*, 
eiaaty ratal m  lat M talaie* 
haaMl.4taHra4.

SH AFFER

9 r o
»-8 2 S l I

RRALTOR

FORSAN tCH — Compittoly 
Rtmedolod 3 BR, 3 BtB. OHdng. 
ff̂  Acras w-workahop—Nko.
3 BDRM — Puplox. Od Loc B 
Ownar considar carrying noto.
GOOD LOC on FM  744, IV* 
Acr#, wttti 1144 Sg. Ft. BMg. 
R EN TA L ~  3 BR Dupkx, 
Rgulty Buy. S47 M#, Od not, 
913,944.
3 BDRM —  Brkk, Duct H44t- 
Air, Built-In 0-R , Carport, 
Morey ScB, IN,944 w-furnHurt, 
917,944 without.

lS-34 —
^rontogo.

Od Commarclol

CLIFF  TEA G US  
JACK SHAFFER  
M A R Y F. VAUGHAN

343-7144
N7-9149
367-3333

'168 acres, furface only' 
leve l fenced, 2 water| 

I wells $46,888.
BOOSIE WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
263-6867 267-88401

4386 W. Hwy 88

Lots For Salo

TO S E TTL E  Eitata. Let (or u la  50. 
Abram. 50X150. Call 1177 lor mora 
information.

Acr— go For SbIg A«6

40 ACRES OF cuitivotod land Good 
wotor wall SIJIOD-ocrt. Contact ownar 
ot H B M  grocory ot Luthor, Ttxos 
Day: 399 4333. Attor 4 09349 4751.
16 ACRES notr Hunt, Ttxos Hoovily 
Woodod Fknty of Gomt-Good Rood. 
S300.00 Doum Ownar Flnoncod, Easy 
Torms Phono oftor 7:00 F.M  913 397 
5369

lE tU teW iKUd

V ER Y  NEA T AND roliobla Odult 
family of throo wishos to kos# 
(proforoply xvith option to Buy) 3-4 
bedreomi older honso CnH347 33B4.
,------------- ----------  May ... -  a* -

Misc. Real Edate A-18

WE BUY aquitia. J n p tr  Maillcota 
Aeancy CallM7 3143.

Mobile Homat A-12
BANK REPO 14X57 (wo badroom 
Pay sakt tax. titk. dolivtry chorgt 
and movt in with opprovod cr«dit 
Larry Spruill Company, Odessa. (919) 
3444441. ( Acrots from Crli44vni).

FOR SALE Town and Country mobik 
homo. Coll 347 3370after 9:00 All day 
Saturdays.

FOR SALE: 1974 —  14x44 Graham 
mobik homo In oxcttknt condition. 
Throo Bodroom. two both, goldon 
brown docor. Small agulty ond toko up 
small poyMonfs Coll 347-4341 tx 
knskn 340 pr 343 2434 ofkr 9:30

REPO —  40h 14, Ovtroll Mobilt Homo, 
two bedroom, front kitchon, 1970, tako 
ovor paymonts. only saks tax. lag. 
rogistration too. doMvory chargo. D B 
C Salos, 3910 Wosi Hwy 00. 347 $544

REDUCED  EQ U ITY  1970 Ooublo wido 
mobik homo Throo bedroom, two 
both, one acre land. 394 4B33 boforo 
3 30p m.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. R SPO H O M BI 
FHA FlNANCIfOG AVAIL  

F R EE D ELIV ER Y  B SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING  

PHONE 349 4411

rwrjsrwLTC

■ mai »ai-«6 a • am

ID & C  SALES
NEW-REPO-USED

M O B ILE  H O M ES
FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
SET-UPH f l D y j V g R j

PART$*$iRYICi
CLASS ‘A ’ MO’TOR 

HOMES AT MINI 
MOTOR HOME PRICES

3618 W. Hwy. 88 267-56*6

SEE AT I
1211 MAIN ■
STREET I

FOR I
$IS,666. OM hame will. | 
P o B B i b i l i t i e B .  H a t I
Ataminam aiding. 

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

267-6881
TERRYVAUGHN 

167-I88S

HILLSIDE 'I
i  MOBILE HOMES |

New and Used 
Mobile Hornet

O O U lU  W IN S  
And We Have 
FINANCING 

FHA-VA-Caaveatianal 
We deliver -  

I blockEaBtafFM788 I  
anlS28

I

I
Mi Ml M M a a i

RENTALS

Fumlsbod Apis a-3
ONB aaoaoOM . C a a W d . tra p n . 
waUMr-dryqr, BUbwaibar. water and 
gataaM. No aaM. lit cBIUBen. « t t  Bail 
13tb. » l  10 manRi. 747a tfl .

N IC R L Y  F U R N IIH a O  B araft 
apartment Meture edvil only, ideel 
ter one pereen. Cleie In MB Runnel.

himlalidd Apli

ONE BEDROOM F 
mantt ond on# an 
mobllo hamat on p 
motvr# odulfi only, 

.JWtA.Jl4>t4t)yS.3434
TH R E E ROOM con 
bodroom, carpatad. 
adult, no pott, privo

'NICE CLEAN: Two 
monf. wall fumishod 
$139. Dopoait ond koi 
TOIL

ONE AND Two bod 
ond unfurnished opor 
0373.

N IC E L Y  FURNISHE 
duplox noor town. Co 
AAoturo odult$ only 
Runnels.

ONE BEDROOM fi 
monts All bills pai. 
olectrkal appliances, 
743 0004, if no answi

FurnishGd Hou

TW O BEDROOM furi 
rant. Couple or singi 
childron. Call 347 0345

TW O BEDROOM ft 
9150 month. $100 
Rowland 343 2S91 or 31

CLEAN , FURNISHE 
opartment. S190-mon< 
Call 347 1543 after 5:00

TWO BEDROOM ty 
homo. Coupk or one 
pots. $100 deposit. 
Reftroncosroquirtd- <

2&3BED1 
MOBILE H 

HOUSE 
APARTMl

Washer, and dryer 
condiliomng, heal 
shade trees and fer 
bills except eketr 
some

FROM6I
267-55-

UnfurnisiMd He
TH R E E  BEDROOM. I 
backyard, new paint a 
month $190. deposit 
243 4443 from 9:00 5 G 
4 00 p.m. and weekend

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 
plus doposit 2403 Ru 
3157

TWO BEDROOM, one 
Cordinoi Street. No t 
approved. Coll 343 1177

FIVE ROOM house ar 
Water and gas. Six 
Ackerly to g.n, one mil 
handsideof road 353 4
1WO BEDROOM unt< 
Fenced yard Fretera 
Coll 343 0H9 for more i

UNFUR NISH ED  NE 
older house Three 
baths $150 month Calf
TH R E E  BEDROOM r 
central heat and refrii 
tiectrk $360 month r 
Deposit required W. 
363 3961

R ED EC O R A TED  TW( 
bath, unfurnished hou 
ond point, separate 
storage, good kcatki 
$175 deposit 343 3341

UNFURNISHED THRI 
One bedroom, corpor 
nections. 730 wiring i 
Coll 343 7134

t.TrJ!f RENT!
fenced yet " T . .  .  '

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 
dryor conneetton Refi 
required No pets 343 
4 OOP m.

SMALL ONE bedrooi 
house Singk porsor 
coupk preferred 243 
information

TWO BEDROOM, 
nnonth, no utMitks pa 
3010 Cherokee 9l53f 
pointment

MIm . For Ran

NOW REN 

WOOTE 

SELF STOI

Various sixes, 
conslruclion, 
able rates. Con 

located at Iloo

CALL; 26 

or 263-71

'Mobila HofitM
TWO BEDROOM (Ul 
home for rant. tl7S me 
water furnishod. $90 d 
or 347 4909 after 9:30

IN FORSAN. Two 
fumithed. wettr pokf 
Oftor4 00,343A971

1973 CRESTLINE MO 
sak 14x70, mree bed

M OBILE HOME for 
bedroom, txvo baft 
Coahoma School Oisf 
7430

ANNOUNCEMCN

Lodgoi
STATBD  
FtoBtdFI 
rfO A.F. 
3M *4fk

.41. vkl 
IrdBMol 

WII*.
T.

S T A T IC  
Bff Sprk 
1340. 1st i 
Boy. 7:30 
wtlcofht 
castor.

Frod!

Ua
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Tlae sliortest 
distance betw een  
buyer and seller 

is a line in  
the Want .Ads.

For
C U S S IF IE D

Call 263-7331

>a

V7

*12

ham
(ton.

ES

1-3

I n t

n i m I t i M d  A p u B - S

ONE OEDttOOM Furnithod oport- 
montt ond ono and two badroom 
moblla homaa on privato lot*. For 
matvrt odoHi only, no chlldron. no 

S M on daM a nK

TH R E E  ROOM combination IMng- 
badroom, carpotad. Biila paid, ono 
adult, no poto. privata parking, ifio  
Johnson.

‘NICE CLEAN: Two badroom apart- 
mant. wall tumishad. Two blllt paid 
S12S. Dapoait and laaaa raquirad. 203- 
Ttn .

ONE AND Two badroom furnishad 
and unfumithad apartmantt. Cali 2«7 
•372.

N IC E L Y  FURNISHED ona badroom 
duplax near town. Carpatad, no pats. 
AAatura adults only, inpulra 6(N 
Runnals.

ONE BEDROOM furnishad apoi t 
mants All bills paid Shag carpat. 
atactrkal appiiancas, rafrigaratad air 
203 OOM. if no answar 203 2202, 203

Furnishad Houses B-5

TW O BEDROOM furnishad housa for 
rant. Coupla or singlas. no pats, no 
childran. Call 207 0345.

TWO BEDROOM furnishad housa. 
tISO month. S100 deposit. Marla 
Rowland 203 2991 or 207 1304.

CLEAN . FURNISHED two badroom 
apartment. SiSO-month. SI2S deposit. 
Call 207 1S43 attar 5:00.

TWO BEDROOM two bath mobile 
home. Couple or ona child, no house 
pats. $100 deposit, $205 month. 
Rafarancaa raqutrad. Call 203 7910.

2 S 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer in soma, air 
conditioning, heating, carpal, 
shade trees and fenced yard AM 
bills except electricity paid on 
some

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Unfurnlslwd Housss B-6
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, fenced 
backyard, new paint and carpat. $275. 
month $150. deposit. Call 243 1741 or 
243 4443 from 9 00 5 00 243 4997 after 
4 00 p.m. and weekends.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath. $150. 
plus deposit 2405 Runnals. Call 243 
2157

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Lark and 
Cardinal Stratt. No bills paid. HUD 
approved Call 243 1177.

FIVE ROOM house and bath for rent 
Water arW gas. Six miles West of 
Ackeriy to gm, one mile South on right 
hand SKta of road. 353 4543.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished housa. 
Fenced yard Freferably no children. 
Call 243 0M9 for more information.

UNFUR NISH ED  N EW LY painted 
older house Three bedrooms. Imo 
baths $150 month Call 243 4$$4
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  house, two bath 
central heat and refrlgprated air, total 
electric $260 month rent. $250 Lease 
Deposit required. Wasson Addition 
243 3941

R EDECO R A TED  TWO bedroom, one 
bath, unfumishad house. New carpet 
and paint, separate garage and 
storage, good location. $175 month 
$175depOSit 243 2311

UNFURNISHED TH R EE room house 
One badroom. carport, washer con 
nactions. 220 wiring. Good locations 
Call 243 2131

E . “ K N T E D
td house 
location. 
09

TH R E E  BEDROOM, bath, washer 
dryer corwiectton References deposit 
required. No pets. 243 7145 9 00 a m. 
4 00p.m .__________________________

SMALL ONE bedroom unfurnished 
house Single person or married 
couple preferred 243 70M for more 
information

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted. $125 
month, no utilities paid. $45 deposit 
3010 Cherokee 915 247 3397 for ap 
pointmant

MIm . For Rant B-7

NOW RENTING 

WOOTEN'S 

SELF STORAGE

Various sixes, fireproof 
constniction. reason
able rales. Conveniently 

located at 1100 E. 3rd St.

CALL: M7-774I 

or 263-7473

'Moblla Homot B-10

TW O BEOnOOM furnIVwd mobIK 
home for rent. $175 month. Lights and 
water furnished. $50 deposit 247 2174 
or M7 4905 after 5 30.

IN FORSAN Two bedroom, un 
furnishad. water paid Celt H7 1902 or 
after4:00.2434971

1972 CRESTLINE AAOBILE home for 
sale: 14x70. three badroom Call 247

M OBILE HOME for rant. Three 
bedroom, two bath located in 
Coahoma School District Call 247 
7430.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgoa C-1

STA TED  iM BBTINO  
n a k t  e M m  L«afet n«.
!SS A.E. a A.M. #T#rr 
inA a Ml Ttnmasy 1-.n 
■ .M. V M tm  
IraaNWM.

W IU .-iW lM .W M .
T.n .M srrH , MC.

STATID MBBTIMa 
B«S l»rl«S  L M t t  N«. 
IS«t. ttt mM tm Ttwrt- 
MV. 1 :n  p.in. V l l l ^  
WtICMM. list LSA- 
castor.

Fred Slmpsofi. W.M.

V o w r  | u n k  c o u M  4 «

• • i n *  • • • • * •
» l  U ot It  In

C-2

O r o c s  M .  e * t * r t  h a s  

m a d *  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  

«h * .  Toxas A lcoh o lics  
l o a o r o g o  C o m m i s s i o n  

f o r  o  W I n o  o n l y  

p o c k o g o  s t o r o  
p o r m i t  A  S o o r  R o -  

t a i l o r s  O f f - O r o m l s o s  

U c o n s o  f o r  t h o  l o c a t i o n  

o f  A 1 0  m l l o  s o u t h  o f  

B i g  S p r i n g  C i t y  L i m i t s  

o n  H W Y .  8 7  B i g  S p r i n g ,  

H o w a r d  C o u n t y ,  T o x o s .  

t o  b o  o p o r o t o d  u n d o r  

t h o  t r o d o  n o m o  o f  C  A  

O  Q u i c k  S t o p  N o .  2 .

_  G r o c o  M .  P a t o r s  

8 0 2  H i g h l a n d  

B i g  S p r i n g .  T o x o s  

7 9 7 2 0

Lost 2 Found C-4
SMALL BLOND wirt hairtd Torrior. 
Lost in Birdbvell Lone area. Answers 
to thenameof Roe. Call 243 4t25.

LOST
I I8lh & Lancaster — 
Black miniature poodle! 
Aniwers to “ Jock” . Call 
2S3-4I39.

Parsons I C-S
GOT PROBLEM S? In a c r ilii?  
T roubled^ Talk it over with Bill at 243 
•0I4OT243 0542

BORROW $100 on your signature 
(Subiect to approval) C i C 
FINANCE. 404' > Runrtels 243 7331

Porsonsl C-S

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY

Ho m e  '  ”
Ftm T WORTH. TEXAS 

l-tMa-7t2-ll04

Privals Investigation

BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES  
State License No. C1339 

Commercial Criminal Domestic 
'ST R iC TLY  CO N FID EN TIA L ' 

3911 West Hwy 90. 247 5240

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE; Pied-Piper Grocery 
Storo. Stock. Will consider loosing 
tquipmant. Hamlin. Tx. 1 574 3301.

FOR LEASE or sale: Or>e brand now 
complate bakery with food bar. Seats 
40 people. Ail equipmdnt end interior 
only 4 months old. Downtown Colorado 
City. Texas. Contact Lloyd Ledbetter 
915 729 2345.

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before Too lovesf
T k .  a it  t a r l . t  N .r . i a  a . . .
av.ryiw .e  >aa» l iu  •• Am .  IIw m  
cMmmm Itm 1  mIUm Wiw. m . 
KnipM M t w  trM viM t M vw tItH it  
Wkm • IniWHmt W  It « l K .v t r .a  M 
M y  BMW Ml m t cmhUt t . w* utM lly  
iM r .  M It I .  tlm . t .  rM «M  llw tam t  M  

M r BMW. H m tv sr. n It ImBMtlklt 
H  tc fM . all bM  at Itw iM fM y t t  
«W«M Wn M, t .  w . M W  M r  r M C r t  t* 
cBack T N O a o u a N k V  Bay ara- 
Bitltlaiit  ranalrlat iRvattataM.

BUHNESB OP.

SERVICE 
CONTRACTS 

NOW AVAILABLE

CORNING ^
The world's largest 'manu
facturer of cookware and allied 
products Is now embarking on 
their most ambitious ad
vertising program in history.

OVER $6,000,000
will be spent on TV  and other 
media.

A National Markefing Com
pany, Security Marketing. Inc., 

is urgently

SEEKING HELP

Service company ostablishod 
retail accounts weekly.
No product selling required.
190 g u a ra n te e d  m a n u 
f a c tu r e r 's  m e rc h a n d is e  
buyback.
High profit potential business. 
For further information, call 
Mr. Burns Collect 702-734-170S. 
Minimum capitol required: 
$3995.00

BUSINESS OP.

DON'T READ 
THIS AD

Unless you moan business. Wa 
are new considering qualified 
applicants in yaur area ta 
service company establishtd ro- 
tail accaunH. Yau will be 
dealing with sundry items, 
which are advertised nationally 
on TV  end used by millions. NO 
BXPRRIBNCS R BO UIR BD  - -  
NO S E LL IN G  IN V O L V E D . 
Must have a minimum af S Naurs 
par week availabla time and 
$2925.00 to $tart. Company 
financing availabla far ex
pansion. Complete training 
provided.
For more information ~  Free 
brochure call (214) 359-4221 or 
write to:

DYNAMICS CORPORATION  
3939 West Northwest Hwy.

Suite 429
Dallas. TX  75229 

Pitast include telephone no. 
when writing.

Education 0-1
F IN IS H  HIGH School at home. 
Diploma awarded. For free brochure 
call American School, toll free, 1 900 
421 9319_________ __________________

EMPLOYMENT F
Halp WantOd F-1
EX P ER IEN C ED  FAR M handnndM  
Should be able to handle 4 row 
equipment and irrigation Small 
trailer house, pick up and utilities 
furnished Salary according to 
q'>atifications. 915 354 2315 before 7 30 
a m or alter 9 00 p m______ _____

Halp Wantod F-t
W A N TED  TRUCK mechanic. Salary 
depending on qualHications. Trarw- 
port Service Company. SOS North West 
12th . 243 4521

O U TS TA N D IN G  C A R E E R  OP 
PO R TUN ITY A VA ILABLE If you 
have experlance, above average 
mechanical aptitude and desire a 
caroar as an offset pressman, in- 
tofvlows wilt be conducted of the Big 
Spring Herald Monday Friday 9:00 
5 00 If you art at least 19 years old, a 
high school grad'jate and art willing to 
work, the potential is unlimited. No 
telephone calls, please Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

N E E D E D  ONE rout# salesmen. 
Experienced preferred, but wilt train 
if necessary. Base pay plus com
mission Local route. 5 day week. 
Apply at 1402 Young, Tri-City Or 
Pepper.

HAVE YOU heard the great news? 
The Texas Army National Guard is 
now ottering a $1,500 enlistment bonus, 
or an educational assistarKe program 
worth up to $2,000. To see if you 
quality.call243 440l

B R O U G H T O N  

T r u c k  a n d  I m p l o m a n t  f a r

TREFLAN '
5-gol. con..................................$110
30-gol. drum... . . . . .  $660

FREE PUMP with purchaseot two 30 gal drums ALSO. «• $15 rebate per 
drum Nodeaiers. please See us for your granduiar tertili. er needs

BROUGHTON
Truck ond Implement

tia Lamesa Highway 267-S2K4

NOTICE TO 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Classified Ad can be cancelled 
between 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 
No Cancelotions Saturday or Sunday

FARM A U a iO N
Any Consignments 

Welcome

March 9th, 10:30 A.M.
ACKERLY CO-OP GIN YARD

Sponsored by
F'our Countv Young F'armers 
:I5:MS65 3S:M780

i400 TO $1,000 PER WEEK
W s  want to talk to 3400 to I t  .000 por wook ealibor poopio In 
your ono turrounding cltioo who aro auccaao orlontad »na  hovo 
tho potontiol to think and act in terms ol this kirtd of monay
Our SXCLUIIVt aSOOSAM taoturao

BUBBLE YUM. m*llU .  DOUBLE MINT
Not stlmalaolLHo Savors. M S M Mars. Wm Wrtgtay. Jr Co 
Tatovtalon and Radio do Iho tolling, all you hovo to do it 
roBtock and colloci monay Irom aulomallc vending aquipmani 
All ACCOUNTS aro tot up by u« A tin# lamlly buslnoat tlnco 
you can START PART TIME, no need to ot^  your praaani 
BTOrk Work 3 to 10 hours el your chetca aaeh aroak 
,  NO OVISHtAO • NO StLLINO . NO IXPBRIINCt 
Tint N n « ontpioymont bui k highly prelitabla buainota you 
can call your own All you nood It a burning datira w bo 
mecoBBlulty Indopondant plus II.ISB, la.rSS. or 14.436 In 
irnmodlololy pvallabla funds to INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE 
NOWI You mual be ol good characior, heva roloroneoa otd a 
•Ĝ vICGBDSB CBf
INVESTMENT SECURED EY EQUIPMENT •  INVENTORY 

For poraonal lnlervim» WRITE ME TODAY; be euro to Includo 
dyour phono numbar and whan vou can be raaeftod I'll too that 
IKou gat lha laett CHAIRMAN OS THE NOAND 
IP-V-S.. INC. t t t  CARROLL DENTON. TEXASYS3S1

FARM EQUIPMENT 
CONSIGNMENT A U a iO N

RIDAY-MAIICH «, ft7t-1t:30 o.m.'
4  —  C o u n t y  Y o u n g  F o r m o r s ,  s p o n s o r  

L o c a t i o n t  A c k o r i y  C o o p  G i n  Y a r d ,  A c k o r l y ,  

T o x o s  ( D a w s o n  C o u n t y )

T R A a O R S -F A R M
EQUIPMENT
ANY AND ALL 

THINGS OF VALUE
C o n s i u n m o n t s

W o l c o m o

F o o d  4  D r i n k  

A v a i l o b l o

T o  c o n s l p n  C o n t a c t s  

K a l l y  G o s t l n  —  A C 9 1 5 - 3 5 3 - 4 7 1 0  
L o n  M c D o n a l d  —  A C 9 1 5 - 3 5 3 - 4 3 7 2  

J o o  U o m o s  —  A C  9 1 5 - 3 5 3 - 4 4 3 4  

■ r u c o  N i c h o l s  —  A C  9 1 5 - 3 5 3 - 4 5 6 5

HERB HENDERSON
Ikefwe No.
TXO$ 019 0099

a n d  A S S O C I A T I S  

D A N N Y  B U R N S  •  K I V I N  H U T S O N  

• O X  W T  —  W O L F F O R T H . n X A S  T tS S l  

____________SUSIMISS lAC IS6) 666A644 ________

RECEPTIONIST -  BOOKKEEPER
Some title experience preferred. 

Salary commensurate with experience. 
Apply in person-No cells please. 

Contact Larry Howe, G. M.

Bob Harper Pontiac
7 0 0  i o a t  P M  7 0 0

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice
To liti your tarvioa in Wbo't Who Call 263-7331

Acoustica

.'\covitKf By Clackum
InfertGr Btfimshing 

Feb. Sqectai ~  M %  off all blown 
ceilings. Freeest.

CaM Bill at ABC 
347 1943 243-7997

Home Improvement

C A kP aN TC a . a iM O D iL tN O . M  
laO tM  imail w  M* iart*. C*N It?- 
tV7tsrM >4tU. Brv* tttimatvt.

Home Repair

Air Conditioning
DAVE'S CONTBACTINO  

Air Canbihoning. Heating. Duct 
Werk. Free Estimates. Ne Jeb tee 
smelt er tee large. 1919 Main Fhone
H7-9912

AppllancR Rapair

CBNTflAL SERVICB CD.
All heusehetd aggliances repaired. 
inclMding sewing machines. 24 hr. 
refrigeratien service. 209 North 
AAein. Cecheme. Tex. 79511

_____ .SU49M216____________
MDME AFFLIAN CE rtgeir service 
it you went results —  |vst cell us for 
yeur next rtFAif Ieb. We have the 
experience to werk on all mokes of 
me)er household eppliences. AH 
work fuerenteed. Just cell 243-7599 
er349-44S9.

Building

Repairs ~  Additions —  Remodeling 
Cempitte Frefessienei Werk | 

References
LESWILSDN CDNST.

__________Tell F r e ^ t  5499________

Chimnay Swaap
T D F H A T

C* rM N IY  $W ESF  
« ig  Spring, Texes 
Fheno 915-343-9451 

Yeur HOME is your lergesf 
single invesfmenfi Fretecf it 
egeinst CHIM NBY FIR BSIII 
Don't deiev, hove yeur chimney 
cleened ledeyt

We else meht repairs. 
Jehttny Merlin FreBdie StiehL

Conersts Wort
BAB C E M E N T  Contracting 
SpecMity flower bed curbs, patios, 
walkways Free Estimefes. 243 4491 
— 193 4579 offer 5 (X). J. Burchett.

Homs Improvsnwnt

Remodeling, Reeling. Heme 
Addifiens. Dry Well, Acceustic
Ceilings.

F R B B IS TIM A T B S  
Ask for Bob 

247-3299efterl:19 .

H O M I IM FR O V IM B N TS , concrete 
wePk, free estimefes. We buy iunk 
cars end scrap iron. J  A J inter- 
prises. Fhene 247-9211, Ream 297.

ROOFING AND Siding, patches end 
repairs 29 years experience. 
Customer satistectien guaranteed!

Moving

THOMAS MOVING —  Specioliiing 
in local moves, large er small. Also, 
will do hauling and delivery for 
Cemmercial er Residentiel. 
Reesonebfe rates. 249-9945.

PaInting'Paparing
PAINTING. PAPERING. Taping. 
Heating, textenmg. tree estimates 
119 South Neian D M  Miller 247

K B F
■----------W A LL FA F ER IN G
One wall ar entire rooms 
Prefesstonal, responsible, reliable. 

243 4924 er 
247-3199

CONTRACT FAINTING. Interior 
Exterior. Reasonable rotes. Free 
estimates. John Miller. 247-3994, 199 
Cagyen. ___________________

Paints

CALVIN M ILLER —  Fainting •  
Interior, Exterior. Acoustic Spray 
349-1194 1109 BastISfh.

F U N D  TUN IN G AND ROFOlr ~  
Frempt, rellabie service. Cell Ray 
Weed 247-1499. _______________

i^ngo Foncot

WILL BUILD or fear down range 
fences. Build ~  S49t a mitt. Tear 
Down ~  $9 per hour. L.L. Bdmed- 
son.247-99gt.______________________

Topsoil
POR SALE: Yard Dirt, AM Furpeto 
Red Cetclew Send and Fill-In Dirt. 
149-1S99.__________________________

TO F S O IL ^TO F S O IL  
Hava ell needs for a beautiful yard. 
Tepseil, send, fartillier.

FHONE 947-1149

Yard'

2 ,% EXPERIENCED | 

I  STRUCK DRIVERS |

I Tcensporter ol petroleum |

I p ^ u e fs  needs drivers with a ■ 
Niinimum 3 years diesel ex- |  

.  pgrience. Good driving record ■ 
I  necessary. Excellent benefits I

I iqilude: Feid insurance, 1 week ■ 
vacation every 4 months. S 

Sion plan, safety bonus, 9 I  
d holidays, etc. Must !  

locate. Excellent wages and |  
Ipd working conditions. ■ 

IDE R EFIN IN G  INC. Trans- |  
_  pw'fetion Div., Anson Hwy., m 
I  ^ le n e ,  Tx. 915-479-4754. Equal I  
^(Opportunity Empiover.

NOW HIRING 
For Big Spring and 
immrdiatr subrrbs. 
Due to recent ex
pansion, our company 
will recruit several 
sharp people for all 
levels of management. 

START
IMMEDIATELY 

No e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Must be over 
IK. neat in appearance 
and enjoy working with 

I  people. You will train in 
areas of advertising, 
personnel supervision 
and public relations. 
17'Jll per month for those 
who qualify — rapid 
advancement according 
toabifity. Call 

263-1250

URGENT
M obile Hom e &  R V  

Haulers Needed In  Th is  Area

• 21 years of age
• Own or purchase late single axle

toter ( I ' A  to 5 tons) ___
• Tution-Free training
• Nation-wide authority

NarioNaL
TRALER CONVOY INC

C A L L  NOWi
F o r m ore inform ation  

T o ll  Frea

-1^00-331-2992

O V E R S E A S  
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

LoMland Brothpra Company has single or 
married atatus openihgs in Australia. Bahrain. 
Indonesia. Libya, Malaysia. Norway Saudi 
Arabia. Scotland and Venezuela for

TOOLPUSHERS  
DRILLERS 
M ECHAN IC  
DERRICK M AN

U2,000  (0 $96,700 
$69,000 10 $64,700 
$69,000 to $64,700 
$62,S00 to $75,940 H

EARNINGS A R E  TOTAL FOR24 M O N TH  TOUR  
Only Qualified Applicants Will Be Considered

Wo offer excellent salaries and benefits, 
consistent growth, and world-wide opportuni
ties Some benefits are medical and life 
insurance, retirement plan, educational aasis- * 
tance, liberal time off. free medical treatment 
overseas, paid schooling for children, and 60 
days paid vacation. The company also pays 
foreign income taxes in all areas except 
Venezuela

For Further Intormetion Contact 

Max Doty
Lelfland Brothers Company 

P.O. Box 2B47 
Tulaa, Okla 74101 

Phono (91B] 622-9330

B f E O T B B C f E S  C O I V B V > A M V
AN EQUAL O FFO R tUM TY EMPLOYER M F,

M C

MCDONALD'S 
IS LOOKING 
FOR FEMALE 
OR MALE
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

G r a u n d  f l a a r  o p p o r t u n i t y  a t  n o w  M c D o n a l d ' *  o f  B i g  S p r i n g .  W o  o r a  

c u r r o n t l y  o c c o p t l n g  a p p l i c a t i o n *  f o r  o u r  • t o r o  m o n a g o m a n t  t r o l n o o  

p r o g r a m .  A p p i l e a n t a  i d i o u l d  h a  o g g r o s a l v a ,  c o r o o r  o r l o n t a d ,  a n d  

d a t o r m l n o d  t o  o c h i o w a  h i g h  m k c o s b .  P r a v l o u s  r o s t o u r o n t  a x p o r i o n c a  

Is  n o t  n o c o a s a r y ,  h u t  r o t o l l  m o n a g o m a n t  a x p o r i o n c a  w o u l d  h o  

h o n o f l c l o l .  O u r  m o n o g o r  t r o l n o o s  w i l l  r o c o l w o  c o m p r o h o n s l v o  
c l a s s r o o m  o n d  I n - s t o r o  t r o l n i n g .

fxcollont honofiti pockaga. Starting salary commonaurata with 
oxporlanca.

Apply At Taxat Enployaiaat 
Cemmissiea 406 Ruaaals

Wt Att An CguH 
Opportunity Cmploytt U / F ]

M  B>.B B»r a ,  SniBWT*'

m « :r ,n .w n . i l « «  Mkntw.ki-
•• Ykk BTBW W —  Wk cm 

aaBkuB FrBKkv'C 
L«M i H rvtct

n ,¥  »4 y »M _______________m a c w

CALL JA C K 'I LkWR Hrv*CC. WB 
m*w —  BBt* —  Wm B SBt —  TrMB 
iu BBit —  V K M t w n  —  AlWyi

± :

DELIVERY I  WAREHOUSE EMPLOYEE NEEDED

•  Good Pay

•  Advancemont
•  Yocation plan
•  Rotiromont plan
•  Profit Shoring Plan
•  Employeo Discount Buying plon

1607 Gragg 267-5261
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

W H IT E S



f
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S w p  Wanted
Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold. Sun., March 4,1979

r-1

c m iv c  WAV haw  m M M .  M »»m i 
l9iBur«iK« and prwNt sharWta beweWs.

teCaww ^  GrHtin TnK k  Cwitar and

C A S H IE R  N E E D E D . HaaHA

Cama Ry Rip GrNfIn Tnicti Cawtar» < 
for Kao Welcto.
L EG A L SECRETARY haovy typtop. 
Sfartino salary MM. Hlghar wtfR fatal 
anparlarica. Call S4S-M9S for appoint-

D IES EL TRUCK DRIVERS NooPad. 
2S yoort or oWar, 1 yaort oaprlanca. 
paoP d rM n t rocorp. Oparata an Par 
DOT ragiPatlam. Pfa affoa pMP pay. 
aKcaMant Inauranca proprPnL paid 
vacafian ovary 4 manRia, imWanna. 
Local worA. homo ovary n%fit. Call 
9IS S M S 3 4 I. tiSP-OrM for

L IV E  iN H O U S EK EEP EETrC aaM a r  
ippy m country. Orivor llconaa 
rptolrop. Call MS-TfSaer iM -SM I.

W A N TED : Young girt to iabytAt 
ar Sal

roldM^.Mr 23M.
^rM ay and ar Saturday night. 13 yoaro

L IV E -IN  HOME, cara for afPorty 
eoNpM. Cad 3tf -23M or 3iS4t71 for 
mora information.

Im m e d i a t e  o p e n i n g : sarvica
managar for Import car doalorahlp. 
Pivo day noofc. fivo paid holipaya. 
location. gaaP aalary. Apply David 

Y. D  A D Import Inc. 3471 Shamood 
day. San Angala. Taiiaa 74M1.01S-4O

(M ir.

A a l c  OR Famala: Compafant and 
iHatora parson to complataly managa 
and oparata bakary and dallcataatan 
oparaiion. Exptrianca prafarrad but 
igH nacaaaary. Racord of managamant 
a^lity la ragvirod. Contact Lloyd 
Ladbattar yiS-73P3345 ar sand rasuma 
M P.O. lou 403 Colorado City. Tasaa 
7fS13

f ^ A l I N G  4  AIR Conditioning 
n^lta nic  neaded for Commarciai and 
fm*danlial duct insulation. Call 
national Haatmg of Odasaa. 333-3071 
Of 343 3S40altar 4 Mp.m.

R O U TE  D R IV E R  naadad. Com 
rrwcial licansa raqulrad. Apply in 
person. • a.m. Pig Spring Rtndaring 
Company. Egual Opportunity

N E E D  E ;:TR A  Menay? Wa naad 
dapandabla part tWna vvaitraasas for 
Friday 4  Saturday Excatlont pay plus 
commNiiona. A p ^  in parson aftar 
1:00 p m. Tha Naur Pagans.__________

NOW TA K IN G  Application lor port 
tima smploymawt. Must ba at toast 17 
yaars of aga. Contact Chuck Sam or 
Gilbart Narboii. Sig Spring Harold. 
Equal Oppartunity Employar.

YOU’LL ENJOY 
RUNNING YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS

bacanw an Avon Raprasantativa.
Eatay sailing qualitv pradocts In a 
tarriNry asswnad N  yoo. Sat your awn 
haurv and aam gaad manay. tao. Far
dbta«ls. call Oaratby 4. Cbristaasan. 
343-333a.

Fishing f o r «
Ont •  Good Catch...

•wo- CStechIha S. 
ClassW Iaa 4 4 s

F->

liG SPiriiG
KM PlO YM EIlt

AGENCY
ranadaPiaaa
347-mS

yiCTETA

‘ROOKKBBPER — FoN cborga aii4 
parianco. Local Nrm . taSMU 
OICTAPMONB SRCEBTART 
Baparfanca. Goad typing spaad̂
EBcabant paiiRaa...............W ffl
GOORKBBRSE —  Naovy eEpareeneeF
nacaaaary. Local ffrm............BXC
LEG A L SECR ETA R Y ^  Rravlgiq 
fagal bacbgroond. Local.

ORtl̂
SALES EBP. —  Bag 
Lara»foaM— V .......
SALES —  Praviaos i 
LacMoaoigany.
COLLECTOR —  CdNi

Salary tsOPEf 
cHon aMpariaocg

SotaryO

BIG SPRING I
I  has variad pasltlans avoilabfa in B
I ganaral boaltb cnra. Opgar- ■ 

tunitias for advaocomont. ■
I Qualiftaa applicants canfact *  

City HaN Farsannal. Tha City a# I  
■ Pig Spring is an Equal Oppar- >
*  tunity Km pNvT. ||

NATIONAL CHAINr
■ — I
I  RESTAURANT |

I  an Intarstata in Pig Spring. |
1  Paaatitul wall-aquippad lacility |

2  saats IM. Raal astata includad. I 
* Pricad la saM. Raprasantativa an I 
2  SIN. Wad. 4TlMfrs..Marcb7thG J

I  Ptb. Csfitact Ed Saylar. Haliday ^

Inn. 343-7431 ar Littratl Rusinass
I  Prabars, OaHas,3i4-3«g-714g. m 
oBBM M M BM M HRM EM E

Travis Maaldin 
ot

Pollord Chevrolst
w o u ld  lik e  to  h e lp  yarn
with y<Nir next new or 
wed car. Travis can 
offer vou a fair deal It 
serviceaflerthesellat

POLURD 
..u CNEYIOUT

■ a«7-742l

r-1

to ofcrata Driva-np| 
Pkato Baatk. Na ax- 
pericBce aecaaaary. 
U.M per haw. tiaae aa4| 
a half far avcrtlwe: M l

akarteg plaa: paM 
vacatioa; pleasant 
wark. Haaaewhrea and 
retired weicawe. Apply 
Maaday and Tncaday, 
March Stk *  tth. 11:W 
a.aa.-l:M p.a. ar 2:M 
p.m.-d;W P.W. at Phata 
Express ky the Hlgk- 
laad Shaiiping Center

N IID  A M naiN O  
HANOT

Look Intho 
Who'aWhe

POLLARD
CHEVROLET
USED CAR DIPT.
I5S1 E.4tk 2W-74a

IP78 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
S tE N a ll8 -A ...... $5WD
H77 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
Stk. Na I W ..........tSIM
i m  MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
Stk.Na«28 ....,...$4184 
IS7« CARLO
Lo.de SOLD
Stk. Na 128.......... $4184
1471 MONTE CAR.LO 
I.aadcd.
Stk. Na 154.......... $1884
1477 CAMERO Loaded.
Stk. Na 134.......... $5384
1477 CHEV. CAPRICE 
l>oaded.
Stk. Na 125 $4784
1475 BCiCK LIMITED 
Loaded.
Stk. Na 158.......... $3584
1477 CHEV PICKUP 
th ton Silverado. Loaded. 
Stk. Na 155-A $5484
1474 ^ORO PICKUP
^ t o ^ L D
SUl lYu. 104 .......... |42M

M E U 4 U Y Y  K M

.̂!ra  ̂*'lla-- 'P1Mi|r W B R IB II ■p:?

UpYaar
Metal Waritteg 

Capacity
without an extra penny 
of c a p ^  investment 
Preciaaicn blanking and 
slitting. Short lead time 
on proceasing 
complete fabrication — 
shearing — braking — 
rolling — Frac and 
storage tanks. Call S17- 
e2B-3Q27 — Metro 214- 
42»-20$l M eV E A N  
STEEL CO.. 2567 
Decatur Ave. F t  Worth, 
Tx 76106.imivinnnnfliinMiuuuuiiwjuuE

PosHlon Wanted i < F-2
MEED JOPI Dishwesher, farm hand 
ar ianitor. Must have »obi coma by MS 
Johnson Apartmant No. 4.

ihiM griva ( iM  fprlmiK 

MWh fMTW4$Ni-Y<ilP# IffTTA.*

Classified Ads
SPRING BOAT a iA R A N a

IS V  NEWMAN CHARGER. 66 HP Jdhaaaa 
Angela tra iler  ................................... $ 5 9 M .O O

GLA8TRONGT15#. 85 HP Johnson, n o
Angelo Trailer .......................................3 4 7 5 0 .0 0

GLASTRONVZ46 SEA FURY. d a iA A  rni
Galvanized trailer, 104 HP Johnson......  3 4 1 0 0 .0 0

GLASTRONHPV-in.tlSHPJohBSoa ...______
Angelo Trailer ........................................ 5 4 3 0 0 .0 0

23’ DECK BOAT, 100 HP Evinmde
Tandem-trailer— Great family or is *
party boat............................................... 5 3 0 3 0 .0 0

BIG SPRING MARINE
6.8 E. Third 

Big Spring, Texas

±

results!
Wa art dhcmtiaalng oar paint sales — stack being saM 
kelawcaaL

WaNFteiah.............................................$3agalloo
Senb-Gloss Enamel.................................$5 a galloB
Extorter Paints......................................... $4 a gallon

New eapteiaa had with badding....................... $154.54
Slightly danuged china cabinet.........................$244.54
Used china caUaet........................................... $4tJM
Largs psai laMe wHh balte A cuea. very goad
U a p a .............   ..$144.54
Caat Irm PraaUte Ftrepioce with 1 2  feet af pipe $114.45

HUGHES TRADING POST
*   2040 W. 3rd247-5411

SA¥l SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE,

T H E  V E R Y  B E S T
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1977 BUKX RIVIBEA. White on white, red velour cloth interior, full 
power equipment, cruise and tilt, AAA-FAA with tape. Driven only 
22,000miles. A new cor trade-in.

1976 CADIUAC COUPf DeVILLI. Gold with white vinyl padded 
top, contrasting cloth interior, fully equipped with power and air, AAA- 
FAA with tope player. A choice one owner vehicle.
197S OLDS DfLTA S6 2 Door Coupe. Persimmon with reddish brown 
vinyl top, brown vinyl interior, power steering and brakes, AAA with’ 
tope player. Very clean with low mileoge.
1977 BUICK RBGAL 4 Door Sedan. Medium green with white vinyl 
top, green cloth interior, 60-40 seat, power and air, 350 cubic inch 
engine, only 16,000 miles. Top-notch for scarce gasoline.
1977 SUICK RIVIBRA. Medium blue, blue landau top, blue cloth 
interior, a low mileage one owner new Cadillac trade-in.

1979 RUICK LeSARRE 4 Door Sedan. Brown with painted white top, 
brown cloth interior, AM with tope player, tilt and cruise, good 
rubber. Well cored for.

1971 RUICK SKYLARK 4 Door Hardtop. Beige with dork brown vinyl 
top, beige cloth interior, AM radio, automatic, air. Only 37,000 one 
owner miles.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK LKWIS KMtPS TN f REST...... WfNOLfSAIJS THE RSST'
90S Scurry _____________________________ D M  R6S-7994

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

P O N T IA C

AM ER ICA 'S  
No. 1 PACESEHERS
BUY OR LEASE TOURS TODAYI

S6S9S00

7 9  GRAND PRIX
Stb. Mo.tm

$6295“
7 f  LIMANS

$tfe. N0.9M4

$6995"
7 4  SONNiVIUE

Stb.Nte.fMl
$719500

79 FIREIIRD
SK.M*.Tin

GOODWILL 48 MONTHS FINANCING AVAILABLE

V1 USED CARS 1
77  CAMIRO

FSp PS, Atette. Air
Stti.Mte.P-3S5

$4995“

77  L.T. CAMARD
PS. PD. Atette. Air 
Sth. Nte. P-34S

$5395“

77  LteSARRA
PS, PS. Atette. Air 
Sth.Nte.BiiteA 1

$5695“
7 7  GRAND PRIX

PSr PS, Atette, Afr 
Sttl. Nte. 9gxiA

$499$“

71  CDUGAR
PS. PS. Atette. Air 
Sth. Nte. P-1S3

$6495“

75 MERCURY
PS, PS. Atette, Air 
Sth. Nte. P-341

$3695“

77  TRANS AM
PS. PS, Atette, Air mh 
Sth. Nte. P-343

$5995“
7 6  LteMANS

PSRpaRAtetOoAlr
Stk.Nte,9f15A

—  $3595“

71  BDNNIVILLE
PS. FS, Atette. Air
Sth. Mo. P Its

$7295“

71  CUTLASS
PS. PS. Atette, Air 
Sth.Nte.P337

$5695“

76  GRAND PRIX
PS, PS. Atette, Air 
Sth. Nte. P-339

$4595“
7 3  T-BIRD
PS, PS. Atelte, AN 
Sffe. Nte.R9IIA

$2195“

77  MALIRU
PS, PS. Atette. Air 
Sth. Nte. P-347

$4395“

7 6  ELITE
PS. Pi. Atette. Air 
Sth. Nte. P-tSI

$3895“

7 6  MONTE CARLO
Pi. PS, Atette, Air 
Sth.Nte.l71M

$3595“  1
PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE T.T.L.

"B E  AFRAID TD TRADE 7 IL  YDU SEE

BOB HARPER!■w snmc-M7-iMi 
SAN AH6llO-MS-«t7I

S42E.FM744

PDNTIAC

A U a iO N
G ABRIEU

SURPLUS OVER RIDE
FIRESTONE WAREHOUSE 

BEHIND FIRESTONE STORE. 706 4th STREET 
FT. STOCKTON. TEXAS

Stetvnltey, Mtercli 10th - 10:00A.M.
EVERYTHING SELLS — NO MINIMUM OR 

RESERVED BID
4,444 Lb. Fork Lift. Uke New. 124”  Lift — 2 livdraalic 
Presaes— Sauth Bend MeUII.athe,8” Swing, 32”  Bed. 
AH Attachments — 2 Electric WeMers — Cincinatti 
Panch Press. IS hp Motor, Extra Head Electric (iolf 
Cart with Self Charger — Tarp Sewing Machine — 4 
Shop Grinders — IS Sections Metal Shelv ing — 5 Chain 
Hotete, m  Ton with Traveling Dolivs — Taper Drill 
Press — 4 Radio Towers. 3 Leg. 72’ High — 2 Fifth 
Wheels Metal Work Benches — S.OtW l.bs. Tarps — 3, 
5,44# lb. Flat Dallys — Tilt Bed F^quipment Trailer — lU 
MeUI Chain Link Gates — 4, 2# Ton Cylinders — 2 
Large Commercial Air Compressors — Metal Cut Off 
Saw — Army BUnkete — 3 New Drill Presses — 4 
Battery Chargers — Shoes — Work Boats — Air Tanks
— Government Surplus Chain — 6 Wood Burning 
Heaters — 15 MeUI Tool Boxes — 5.WI4 Lbs. Boils — 
Acetylene Torches and Hose Hand Tools — TO.iwe Lbs. 
Wrenches, Rachete, Crescents, Pliers, Hammers. Etc. 
Vices — Come-A-Longs — 244 Lbs. Taper Bite — 75. 
hp Electric Motors Master Safe — 30 Kile Cabinets — 25 
Office Desks — lOO Office Chairs — 2 Heali Arc 
WeMers. 304 amp, 220-440 Volts — 5 Pipe Theaders — 
3,004 Lbs. Corrigated Sheet Iron — lu.mio Lbs. l ” -6”  
Valnes — 144 Ton Jack Brake I.athe and All Tools — 3 
New 4 hp, 2 Stage Air Compressors — 20 Sleeping Rags
— SO CaIcnUtors and Adders — Misc. Chains. Rope 25. 
5 Gallon Water Cans — 12,5 Gallons Gas Cans — .Motor 
Dollys to. Hit”  Steel Cables, 25 ft. i,ong with Swivels
— Rod Straightner Shop Heaters — 2 Two Wheel 
Trailers — Air Over Hydraulic Press — 2 Ijirge MeUI 
Draftsman Tables — 12 .Aluminum Storage Boxes — 
2*ft" Upset Tubing, At Present Time F'ootage Not 
AvaiUble.
THOUSANDS OF UNLISTED TreMS WILL BE IN 
THIS SALE. BUYERS BRING TIUX'KS AND 
TRAILERS AS BUILDING MUST BE VACATED. Al.l. 
W ILL BE SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER. NO CON
SIGNMENTS PLEASE.

SALS CO N D UC TED  BY—

BRYANT A BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

O U G M Y A N T
IfM Essi Ir* TgRteg
mrnmmvtVMi.
TXOS-Dlf-t344

4 ^ETC.gilYANT 
I S. T9H6T. Oteesss. TtHteS

i I
t^9flS : U1-6 
i f - T X O S  9M C

101 NEW FORD CARS AND  
TRUCKS IS THE SALES 

O B J E a iV E  FOR MARCH

AT BOB BROCK FORD
THIS O BJEaiVE WILL BE MET REGARDLESS OF PROFIT-

WE HAVE 20 NEW 
1979 FORD LTD'S

I STOCK, WITH PRICBS $JL A X  ODD 
SLOW  A S ............................... H / W U T

OVER 35 NEW 
1979 FORD PICKUPS

rO C H O O S f PROM 
STARTING AS LOW  AS

$4 ,86 9® ®

See Dur Great Stock Df New 1979 
Lincolns And Mercurys Including The 

Luxurious Lincoln Mark V

I  BOB B R O a  FORD HAS SOMETHING EX TR A -SPECIA L VALUE {  

PACKAGE OF THE MERCURT M ON ARCH -FORD P IC K U P S - I
FORD FAIRM ONT-M USTANG AND P IN T O -A  LOT OF EXTRA !

EQUIPMENT AT SPEO AL SAVINGS

D D N 7 MAKE A »300 M IST A K E - 
VDLUME SELLING MEANS BIG SAVINGS A T -

FORD

mT r CURv

LINCOLN BOB BROCK I
fi/C SPRING TFXAS

• f» ri I fi I in  I f . Sti pp- ti I I I I "
• 500 W 4th Street • Phone 267■7424

WOMAN COL
CMW Caro
CHILO  C A M  m n 
•VGnIna Mint. Stm  
CaliaU-TtM.
■ A B V U TTIN O  IN 
worWna moWnit. 
C t l  teZ-MWtarppwn

towing
SeWINO AND AItter 
informtetlofi Ctell 353-1

Sowing' kUohi
W E  SEUVICd til I 
mtecNNioB. Slngtr I 

‘ South Ctentqr. 357-554

FARMER’S CC
Farm Equipmci

W ANTEOW INDM IL  
10 ft mmt. $ M  M  
955B. Gig Spring H«r 
Dig Spring, T t x t  797

MASSEY FERGUSC 
shtept. Ctell 393-550 
ftermption.

IstwGa TOCKI
W A N TED  TO  Buy: 
hind. CPU 353-4133 btef

FOR SALE: PtelomI 
391 5553 or 353-54SI.

Poultry
GAM E CHICKENS I 
Of 357 550Sftter5:30|

MISCELLANEG
Building Mateii

USED LUMBER ~  2 
—  1X5; 1XS; 1X10; 1. 
3X13; 4X4. Uited con 
0741.

Dogs, Pats, E
AKC BR ITTANY $p 
huntten —  pots, Q 
Ntetiontel Chteniplon. 
738.5503-> 949-3019.
AAAN SEEKS ftemily 
malte for m* i 
•rrangtenMnl. AtonthI 
ftemily te4K> lovtet do 
clotted tertte. Fltetetc 
Jontet.403Etettlth,Ni
ONE AKC blond mo 
W9«ht old. S1S0. Ctell 
Judy

M IN IA TUR E SCH5 
t150. Exctelltent blooc 
mtelt tend ftemtelte Itf
594 5735teftor 4:00.

F p J i- the best di
■ on your nex I  used car, com

RUS!
MAULI

Of
BOB BROCI 

540 W. 4th

1977
Coupe. Whih 
and cloth 
steering. 
Brakes and i

1977
8 4 Door. U  
extras. Rei 
Interm edUU

1977 CHI
Classic Coup 
meUlUc. Lou 
Only 14.444 ni

1977 LI

I IM ,ll 0\\ llf'd I 
VUlIl op
W .IV I (Ml

\U\\



WOMAN COLUMtl
CMM Cawl
C H II^  CARC In my hem*, d«y« or 
•voninf Stoody work mnMd.
c*i i i » ; n i .

• ^ y i l T T I N O  IN my homo lor 
worfclna molhoro. Kontwood Aroo 
Call W -v a a -m  moro imormotlon.

SKWINO AND Altorotlono. For moro 
InMrmotlon coll 1M4775.

VIC tCR VICC oil mokoo ol oovAif 
mochinoo. Slngor Doolor. Highland 
South Cantor. 347.SS4S. ^

FARMeW’S COLUMN IT
Perm EqHtpment K-l
W A N TED  WINOMILLtowort lor • and 

-TO- ft mmt. sand MMrmatlon lb' Box 
fU S , Mg Spring H«rald P.O. Box 1431 
Big Springy Toxo> 70730.

MASSEY FERGUSON 35. Rm I good 
fthopo. Coll 393-5507 for mort In- 
♦yrngflon. _ ^ ____

LivMtock', * K-3^
W A N TED  TO  Buy: Horooo ot any 
kind. Call »0S-4IMbatoraS:00B.m.

FOR SALE: Polomlr>o gtiding. Coll 
39t SSS3or353A45l.

GAM E CHICKENS For Solo 307-3174 
Of H7 4505 oftor 5:30 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Building Materiali L-|

USED LUMBER —  ]M7 Watt Hwy M 
—  1X0; 1X0; IXIO; 1X12; 2X4; X 2X1, 
3X13; 4X4. Usod corrugottd Iron. 303- 
0741.

Doge, Pats, Etc.
AKC BR ITTANY SponloU. Exctllont 

—  pots. Gronddoddy 1973 
Notional Champion, will dtllvar. S9S 
72t 5103- 949 3019._________

MAN SEEKS family fo kttp black lab 
m alt for m t at ptrm antnt 
arrangantant. Monthly faa providad to 
family who lovas dogs and hava an- 
clotad aroa. Plaata writa to R.C. 
Jonatr 403 Eaat tth. No. 3.

ONE AKC blond mala Cockar pup, $ 
waakt old. S1S0. Call 459 3303 Ask for 
Judy._____________________________

M IN IA TU R E SCHNAUZER AKC. 
$150. Excallant blood lint. Only ona 
mala and famaia laft. Call Midland, 
494 S73laftar 4:00.

J*For the best deal in town*^ I  on your next new or | I  used car, come aee me. |

. RUSS 
MAULDIN

BOB BROCK FORD "  
5MW.4th 2C7-7424 I

Dogd. PutB. Etc.
TWO M ALE AKC rm N tw td CIhudhua 
^ U N .  On* tdilld, on* gray. Call M2- 
1703.

MOVINO — aEOISTCRBO 
Pomaranlan pupplat and adun dagt. 
2125 ug. Kwmit. t1S-S2*-20l4.

FOR SALC: tlS. IrMi Sattar, N  
mamtit old. Haa had all thata, can ba 
Bead bird dag. Fhena 223^127.

' '  Dog Booka, AH BreedB 
OagWarMMagailna 

AKCMak

THE PET CORNER ' 
AT WRIGHT’S

^40 Mgln- Daamtaaia . M7:m 7)I

Pdt Qrooming
tD M PLCTE. ROOOLB^ «roommg. 
Call Mrt. Dorothy Blount Griiiard 34$> 
2009 for appomtn>ant.________________

SMART B SASSY SHOPPE. A33 
Ridgaroad Oriva All broad pat 
grooming. Pat acctaaorlat. 347-1371.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding, 
Kannalt. Grooming and auppHaa. Call 

i343 2409. 3113 Watt 3rd. ,

HoucdtwkI OoodB i L-4
t a k e  u p  paymantt. 1971 Modal 
Kirby vacuum claaner, four months 
old. Balance on nota ovar vt paid. 
Warranty.343 3S33.__________________
COUCH TURQUOIS vinyl. Makat a 
bed- Call 347 7797. ____________

1971 FROS1 FR EE refrigefator. S200. 
Westir>ghou$a. Large coffee table, so 
-fo rth . 367 S4M

FUR N ITUR E FOR Salt. Moving to an 
apartment. Must tall badt, chalrsy 
antiques, bedding, refrigerator, datk. 
floor fans, knick knacks. 743-B590-343- 
2MAL
FOR SALE: 40 inch gold salfclaaning 
rang#. Evap. Air conditlontr. Will 
take $375. tor both. Call 343 3114 after 
5:30.

(1) 23”  ZENITH COLOR TV
Maple cabinet..........$2M.N

(2) HOT POINT 12 cubic foot
Refrigerator............. tl4t.M

(3) ZENITH l » ”  BAW
Portable TV. Good con
dition ..........................$69.95

(4) FRIGIDAIRE Washer A 
Dryers mo. warranty $399.95

(5) M AYTAG WASHER 
(rebuilt)6 mo. warranty

$149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

',115 MAIN t  267-5265

Not At home on your ranoet See 
ClAtbifietf Section L *

HotiMtiold Qoodc L-4

SjjPECSALQF

NEW SHIPMENT M boofe 
rg^i9d.g]Lngetta.,;^|49.t6

‘W ILLU ID  MIRRORS •
. ; - - U -  ■ •; “ K

'S L E E P S  SOFAS . ■■ (89.91 
,^a^up • '

SOLID OAK Boaton rockers

\E W  SHIPMENT OF'lvrm  
UUes .............|S9.9landu|>

F IR E P L A C E  TO O LS . 
AccessoiieB and grates$29.95 

.'and up

n U E U G H T .............. $35

GLASS ENCLOSintES for! 
_,firep|ace

'COMPLETE s c r e e n  ib A  
.tool ensemble

•Big Spring Farnftvra
<il5MAIN '26148!

Plano Orgdiw
PIANO TUNING And repair, im 
mediate attention Don Tolla Music 
Studio. 3104 Alabama. 343Sia3______

*DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Las White 
for the bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Salas and service regular In 
Big Spring Las White Music 3544 
North 4th Abilana Phone 473 97t1

PtAN'O TUNING B Repair. Prompt 
reliable service. Ray Wood —  347 1430. 
Call collect if long distance.

Sporting O o o d B  L -8

BRAND NEW 30 30 Marlin lever 
action and four power scope, with case 
andamo.343-1193.

Qorogo Solo
F IV E  FAM ILY GARAGE SALE —  
Thursday Sunday. 414 Holbart. Shaats, 
towels, clothes. furniture, 
miscallanaous

GARAGE SALE 4300 West Hwy 00. 
Furniture. dishes, clothes, 
miscaltanaous. Sunday —  til? • 00 
SOO

GARAGE SALE Again! Thrta mgra 
famines joining in New nick neck 434 
CaylOf • 00 4 00 Saturday and 1 00 
4 00 Sunday

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Check your classHied ad 
the first day It appears: in event of 

error, plooso coll 263-7331 immediotoly 
to hove it corroctod.

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE 
THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

OUR GOAL OF 
55 USED CARS MEANS 

BIG $$$ SAVINGS 
DEALS FOR YOU

Most uniU carry a 12-mo. — 12,966 mile power 
train warranty piui a 30 day, IBOwor 2,600 mile 
w a r r a a t y . _________________________

Qarago Sal*
1415 JBNNINOS —  tumltwra. |aam. 
cleWiee, mlMaHanaoubF 1971 Ford body 
pbrtb, Sturddy-Bunday f  ;BB-I:BB.
M IK B L LA N M O U t BAbB: M il Watt 
4Ri. Frldoy B ru  Sunday. GroanhouM 
piants. anaro drum, owrtblno. lorga 
fithnaf drepas. mafehint valanca a ^  
badiprtadi. carpal and ramnanib. 
Ihroa KIHTian cablnafs. ptnlry. glaM 
daor coMnait, bar. dinatta. broM 
fubdbaardi, dog hou m . storage 
bulidingaF and mlacallanaaua Hams. 
Soma pricaa rtducad.

GARAOC SALS: Saturdoy-Bunday. 
iadroom luita. dinaita suHf dasK. 
canvas car top carrlar. sun lamp, 10 
spaad blka, racllnar* aiiarcisar. 
luggaga. dlshas. small kitchan ap- 
piiancas. picturat. paparbacks, toys, 
ciofhas, miscallanaous. 1403 Pkkins.

MOVING BALE: 10 a.m.-4 p.m, 
Sunday only. insMa 1407 Wood, 
rafrigarator B100«. 30-Inch stova. sofa, 
chair , full and-twin beds,-dresaars, 
chlldran's dtsks, larga workshop or 
sawing tabla, folding chairs, lamp, 
smaka datactor, woman's and 
childran's clothat. books and misc., 
chaap. cash only, you carry.

INDOOR SALE »  SptCial Zonlth 
Wadge starao. 1 yaar old, B17S. Paint
ings. soma furnltura. clothts, 
miscallanaous. 3703 Carolina Satur 
day-Sunday.

1902 A la N d ii ‘
MknOy — t;!,. 0,yf WlbM,

I -M., Nitw ■in, tin s »  2, Mt 
M e , 12, bM v HWbt. My 
H WlFI HMCbllW, 1274 F «  
M ckw . IfM mlieWlwwew.

1978 FORD LTD
I iiiMhiti ( oiipt* I i|>hl M H a l l i i .
u h t i r  M i n i  rm if. m a t f h in u  '’ jilit sf'ats. 
.ill |M»u«T iiiu l lo a d rH  .

$6695.00
1977 FORD LTD II

Coupe. White with chamois V, vinyl roof 
and cMb interior, cruise, power

Brakes and a ir .. $4595.00
1977 OLDS CULASS S

( m i|)r K tM u lil ii l  ( h m ii la ir  h r o u n  
w ith  l;tn  <i t in v l  riiof .in d  

iiu ild i ii iK  iiilc rii> i
I ii .k Ic i I iitxl r \ l r ; i  ni< i- ^^495.00

1977 OLDS CUTLASS
8 4 Door. Light blue metallic. Lots of 
extras. Real
intermediate iamlly c a r ^ 4 / 9 5 , 0 0

1977 FORD LTD
I li iH ii  ( . n i l )  v\ i l l i  u  h i l r  V l n \ I  K x i l .  u iild

1976 MERCURY MONTEGO
MX Coupe. Light green with avocado | 
interior, power and air. Sharp.

Sporty ca r......  $3495.00
1976 FORD LTD

I liiNM M i’ttillic un't'ii with iiiiiU hiiu> 
( lol h iiUt‘1 loi .iihI \ in\ 11 imf

$4695.00
1976 FORD ELITE

Brown metallic with camel viayl roof.I 
Cloth interior. [
Loaded and n ice ....... $3275,00
1976 PONTIAC CATALINA

1 liiMM Maiiion v̂  ilh w hil<* i «M>f and sidt- 
inmildiiii^s. |Hiv\ri siff’iitm  111 akt’s. a ml 
.lir
\ m I- lull si/4- fainilx ( ar $3145.00

loth inlfi'im powiT s lffiin ii. Uiakrs.

( iiiisi-andtilt $4595.00
1977 CHEVROLET MALIBU
Claastc Canpe. Extra sharp Ice Bine 
matallic. Loaded. A A  <
Only 10,000 mllea .. . .  $ 4 5 9 5 .1 1 0

1975 FORD GRANADA
2 Door. Bright red, 302 VO, power 
steering, brakes and air.

$3745.00

1977 LINCOLN VERSAILFS

I IH ,ll tIUM cd lllM II N .11 Its 1)CV( I O .ld l d 
NS ll h |MIVN ri opt HMIS
\\ .IV IS’IM I no ^

$8455.00

1975 BUICK DECAL

< <»iipf \\«H.ido uiifM ihrmiuh'Hil

$ 3 7 8 9 . 0 0

1975 FORD ELITE
Bright bine metallic, power and air, 
aatomatic. *

34,000 miles Bad leaded $3275.00

UK,  SPI>IN( ,  T f X A

BOB BROCK FORD
11 2 21 I 11 r fi' s <1 1 f  n f rtf

5 0 0  w  -Jfh W f.f  f • P h ,u u  767 7474

BIG TWO 
DAY

RUMMAGE SALE 
good stuff-etereo record 
p layers d ryer-tape 
players-geod clothing- 
bric-a-brac odds h  ends- 
craft material-utensils- 
etc.

REAR
308AYLFORD 
9a.m.-4 p.m. 
MON.-TUES. 
MARCH5 *0

Mlacellanooua

FOR SALE: All p w n  tor 1222 —  2 
cylintftr Dodge. You tpke them off. 
Phona 343 3941

FOR SALE: Hobort 300 AMP portbbla 
wtidtr. Also unvtntod Doorborn wsll 
h— tor. Cbll 343 7040after 3:30-

FIR E BRICK FOR Sbit. Coll 347 4930 
for more information.

TW O B E A U T IF U L  burial plots 
Trinity AAemorial Park Inc. In lot 431, 
space 3 and 4, Garden of Gethsemone. 
$400 Phone314-457 5777.

BARNYARD FER TILIZ ER  $3 00 per 
sack. Will dleiver (5 or mort socks). 
Call 347 5B49,347 7440_______________

D EA R BO R N  U N V E N T E O  Space 
hatters. 30JWD and 40.000 ntt gas only 
Hollis Supply. 100 Air Base Rood

ELECTR O LUX VACUUM Cleaners 
sales, service and supplies Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels. 347 4074

FOR SALE 9 dOOr COM bO«. walk in, 
break down, 4’ x 10' i  14' Call 343 3SS1 
between 9 4

FOR SALE AAesquite firewood Call 
H7 7l94anytim4, __________________

S N U FFY ’S HANDY Mon Service 
DoinganvfMng anyplace anytime No 
iob sflpsidered too big or too small.
■ n rt*y.s s ________________
FOR SALE: umirl-pooloMcgricdryer, 
excellent condition. Also pool table 
slate top. $100 per item or best offer. 
Cali 3474334

HOME
IMPROVEMENT 

CONCRETE WORK
free est.

I We buy lunb cars A scrap Iron.
JA J l*fe$grlees 

I Phane 347-4111 Room 347 I

AIRCOOLERS 
Pre-Season 1978 Prices

Alpine Wright

J B HolUs Supply 
166 iNir Base Road

ESTHER’S 
SEWASAVE

Is new Stocked erltti spring I 
fobrlc Volfs, polyester sheer | 
print, petyeiter Interlock print. 
Dotted SWISS, cotton pely prints. 
Hoovy tippers for lumpsidts. 
$1.1$ toeb. Gray or Navy ; 
matorlal far warm up < 
(ogging. 1444 widt $3.44 yard.

W SN.Avel 
Lameaa, Texas

Waniad To Uuy
W ANTED: Windmill Wwtrk Mr I  wid 
It  ft. mills. Sand inforntatlon to Box 
944B, Big Spring HoroM, P.O. Bex 1431 
Big Spring, Texas 79730.

will pay top prices good usod fur 
nihfrt. opplioncts. and air con 
ditlonors Call 347 5441 or 343 3494

AUTOMOBILES

Molofcycl—

FOR SALE: 1974 SuivkI 145 dirt Mka. 
4450 Call 347 5*44.

TWO HONDA'S —  1974 CB 594. 
ligMIonl. '1974 Bxpm s. IWt 
nosr Soars 1394 Watt AC-DC 
power unit, (oxcoNont). 4944. 
Shnbospoort remote troNIng 
motor, tm . 347-0474 —  See ot 
4Btl uclmbll.

Trucks For Salo M-9

1979 CHEVY PICKUP. 990 CU. inch, 
outomotic, AM FM 4 troct, C.B. Coll 
147 5407

1974 FORD X LT. two tone, with 
matching now tiros, shocks,
battery, TBVonglno. Immeculoto. 
42,900. Call 347 i B t  after S:00.

1944 FORD, Short, wMt bod. Good 
work truck. Cbll 343-4349.____________

1974 SILVERADO PICKUP. Loodod, 
45,000 mitos, now Hros. now bottory, 
slont. 44J40. firm. CMI 343-4070. 410 
Edwards.

1977 EL CAMINO. Excollont condiflon. 
low mlloogo. hilly loodod. CdN 947-3404 
for moro Information.

1974 CHEVRO LET PICKUP Now 
motor, power steering and brokot, 
hoodocha rock, tool box. Only 4109S. 
343-0957.

1949 CHEVY PICKUP: Vfe Ton, Short —  
wide bod. six cylinder, outomotic, 
7^jm  mlloa. SU-dOSI oftor S:«0 or 
wookonds.
14 TON CLUB CAB 1977 DODOS: 
Loodod, OKtro Idw mlloogo, mbny 
OKtrao.A4klnfB42495.Cpll943 90B4. j

FOR SALE: 1974 Chovy Vbh, 1 fW. 
4MB. CbN 9i7-m9 oftor ! : •  for moro 
mtormotlon.__________ _________ _

1974 FORD XLT Rongor W ton pickup. 
Air cofiditlofMr. Cbll M -M S .

, M - t
1974 E r a 5 M lN P  P o U r  ifo o rW  
conditionor. 43M. 47.M  miles. 943- 
4)74.

1974 L TD  WAGON: 49,740or bootottar. 
Coll 943-1544 offer 5:40.______________

1944 PORO CUSTO M  SBO. V4, 
outomotic, air, power steering, good 
mochonicoHy, very nico Interior, 
trollor tUNIt/ tioctric hookup for 
troilor. 1944 Plymouth Fury. Power 
•tooring, V i, outomotic, good fireo, 
good on goo, dooon't u m  ony oH. 947-

CLEAN 1975 GRANADA: Power, air 
conditlonad, reclining bucket soott. 
43400. Coil 943-7980.

1941 PLYM OUTH FURY. Excollont 
condition. See ot 1404 Wood or coll 343- 
7934.

1974 OLDS ft  .R E G E U £ Y  4 Door. 
Loodod. All power, oir, lew mlloogo. 
irpmocyloto condition. 2474190.
1970 CHRYSLER LABARON 3 Ooor. 
Fully loodod, low mlloogo. 94500. 343- 
7331.

SACRIFICE DUE to lllnoM. 1974 
Monlo Corlo. Loaded. $3000. 1317W 
Elm.

DIESEL BARGAIN —  1974 Olds 94 
Regency. 5,500 milts, all power. $9,975. 
Coll 347 7797.

1974 OLDS TORONADO: CrvISO, lilt 
whooi. AM-FM  rodlo. Power and air, 
47,000 miles. 41,700. Call 2430434.

1974 CHEVRO LET 4 Door. Autonmllc 
door locks, flit whooi, cruise control. 
AM -FM  rodlo, air conditionar, hoater, 
good tiros. Call 394-4344.

FOR SALE 1944 Ford Muotong, VO, 
air, power brakes —  steering, meg 
wheels, now broke iob. After 4:00 343- 
4173.

G R EA T GRADUATION gift: 1974 
Dodge Von. Hoodors. now side pipes, 
four coptoin choirs, cruise, air, much 
moro. 247 1051 after 4:00 347 3333.

1977 COM ET: 4 CYLIN DER , ox 
collont condition, bought now. 33A00 
originol milts. Call Alice 243-0473. *

1974 BUICK LtSABRE. 30 mpg, V 4, 
needs some work. Choop. 347 1734 
aflor4:00.

1974 C A D ILLA C F L E E TW O O D  
Broughom. 4 door. Booutiful luxury 
outomobilo Looks, runs, end drives 
Ijktnpw. 1900Runntts.3^i074.

15 FOOT WALK through Invodor. 45 
HP Johnson motor, AngoM drivo-on 
trollor. Coll Oftor 5,247 4054

13 FOOT AND 14 foot boots, motors, 
trollors. Fishing worms. Call 943 1050 
for mort infornNotlon.

I  2SHPEVINRUDE jI I
jj leng shoft manual start with 4 |  

I  gallon rtmoto tank and tual lint |  

I  ■Callattor3:44p.m. 141-3959. J

C a tn p f iiTravlTrlE M-14
1977 STARCRAFT 33 foot Mini Motor 
Homo Excellent condition Mony 
txtfof IXHVIrgInio Phono 343 4741

1777 STARCRAFT 33 foot Mini Homo 
Excollont condition Mony extras 1304 
Virginia Phono343 4741

FOR SALE 1974 34 foot Mayflower Sth 
wheel, self contairwd trovoi troilor, 
tioctric locks, lots of extras Will 
accept trade for anything of value for 
my equity . Coll H7 5330.

197$ CHEVROLET MOTOR homo 19 
Foot, one ton chassis, self contained, 
good condition For mort mformotlon 
Coll 347 4345

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
IN SANO SPRINGS —  Thro# 
bedroom, two full both mobitt homo 
Rtfrigoroted oir Consider camp 
traitor in trade 347 4479
NICE CLEAN throo bedroom un 
furnished house One yoor tease 42)0 
month $so deposit Coll 247 )333

B EA U TIFU L MODERN walnut desk, 
large 3x7 Cell M7 $244 or see at 107 
Gregg during day $22$ 00
V ER Y CLEAN 197$ Cadillac Sedan 
Oeville De Elegance 4 Ooor All 
Cadillac luxury Must sell $4375 Call 
243 7492 141$ East 14th___________

INSIDE SALE 10am until 4 00pm  
thru Sunday, at 1$09 Avion Many 
househoM items, refrtgerator. gas 
range, d«sh washer, iivingroom suit, 
couch, two rtclmors

L*t aomaon* «ls *
4o th* Kiforlil a **4 
th*  ̂Whe'a Who

Biy Spring jTyxoa) Harold, ̂ n ..  AAorch 4> 1979

Farm-
Carter stifles false 
reports on beef imports

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Besieged by telephone calls 
and nunors^that President 
Carter had lifted meat im
port (]uotas for 1979. the 
Agriculture Department 
finally had the last word on 
the false reports.

The department an
nounced late Friday the 
allocation of i.S7 billion 
pounds at meat, mostly beef 
for hamburger, that selected 
foreign countries can send to 
the United States this year.

President Carter an
nounced the 1979 total import 
level on Dec. 29 at 1.57 billion 
pounds, the same as tte 
allocati(xi announced by the 
department.

Reports circulated earlier 
that Carter had lifted all 
meat impart restraints for 
this year. Those were false, 
department officials said.

What happened was this:
C:arter, as he did last year, 

decided to allow more beef 
into the country than a 
formula in a 1964 meat 
import law would allow in

11979.
So he decided to again use 

"vo lu n ta ry  rea tra in t”  
agreements with the sup- 
iplying countries to allow 
some mere meat to enter but 
still keep the 1979 import 
total from getting out of 
hand.

By law, to do this, the 
'president first must 
'proclaim (juotas for the year 
and then suspend them in 
order to make way for the 
larger imports indicated by 
the agreements with the 
foreign countries.

On Monday, Feb. 26, 
Carter signed a 
proclamation to do just this. 
It was printed two days 
later, on Wednesday, in the 
government’s official rule- 
making document, the 
Federal Register.

But the document did not 
spell out the reason for the 
import quota suspension, 
only that Carter had done it.

This prompted some 
readers, and some others 
who were told about it, to

conclude that be had lifted 
all import restrictions, 
something that wouldl 
infuriate U.S. cattle 
producers who are seeing 
reebrd prices for their stock.

Department officials said 
they had numerous 
telephone calls about 
Carter’s action.

John Faick of the 
departm ent’ s F o re ign  
Agricultural Service told a 
reporter he had received 
some of the calls and that 
apparently there’ was 
“ serious misunderstanding”  
about the action.

But Faick said the 
paperwork excercise of 
Carter invoking and then 
suspending quotas “ ab
solutely d ^  not”  change 
the amount of foreign meat 
that can enter this year from 
what was announced more 
than two months ago.

A news release had been in 
the works since at least early 
Thursday but was not 
“ cleared”  by senior USDA 
officials until late Friday.

General counsel replacement 

candidate narrowed to four
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The Agriculture Depart
ment’s new No. 2 official 
says he and Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland 
have narrowed the can
didates to replace Sarah 
Weddington as general 
counsel to four persons.

James H. Williams, form
er lieutenant-governor of 
Florida, will be sworn in on

CARD OF THANKS

OPALSPEARS 
Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives, for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and food given to us during 
our recent bereavement.

Mr & Mrs. J.O. Spears 
Mrs. Linnie Bills 
Mr & Mrs Carl Eggleston 
Mr & Mrs Chuck Zonker

Monday as deputy secretary 
of USDA.

Williams says he and 
Bergland will review their 
records and results of in
terviews next week before 
forwarding a candidate to 
President Carter.

“ We need a general 
counsel d esp era te ly ,”  
Williams told the House 
agricultural appropriations 
subcommittee Friday.

Ms. Weddington left the 
post last year to become 
adviser on women’s issues at 
the White House.

The post apparently is 
more cribcal than many 
might think While USDA 
night be thought of as the 
province of crop specialists, 
nutritionists and inspectors, 
it turns out that it has the 
busiest lawyers in town.

The Justice Department at 
Carter’s order took a survey 
of case loads last year of 
departments, agencies and

independent commissions.
Agriculture came out on 

top with a rating of 16.91 per 
attorney. That was 30 per
cent more than the runners- 
up at the Small Business 
Administration and the 
Interior Department, with 
less than 12 lawsuits each.

And that accounts for only 
3 percent of the USDA 
lawyers’ time, with the 
remainder going to in
vestigation, writing and , 
reviewing regulations and ' 
providing legal services to 
employees and the public.

Norman L Plotka, the 
department’s acting general 
counsel, a USDA lawyer 
since 1938, told the sub- j  
committee he “ was very 
surprised’ ’ by the survey 
results.

Plotka is seeking $621,000 
in new funding to hire 18 
more attorneys and four 
extra staff members.

CARD OFTMANKsf^®^ '̂* prices climbed 
-----------------------------U .4  percent during January

M.O. Griffith
To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies, 
extended to us at the passing 
of our beloved husband and 
father.

Glennie Griffith 
and Family

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  
Retail beef prices climbed in 
February to another record, 
up 4.4 percent from January, 
accoitling to preliminary 
figures by the Agriculture 
Department.

The department said 
Friday that the supermarket 
price of choice-grade beef

last month averaged $2.14 a 
pound on an all-cut basis, 
compared to a revised 
January price of slightly less 
than $2.06 a pound 

That was up 32.3 percent 
from an average of less than 
$1.62 a pound in February of 
last year, the preliminary 
figures showed.

YOU'LL FIND IT

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND  ̂ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP *  FOR EASY SHOPPING

ANTIQUES
AMIqua Fum ltura. Latngt. 
Olattwara, Ctggtr auB. Brott aiiB 
ofHor Bocarotlua oB|#cts.

BROOKS F U R N ITU R E IN O F  
744AyNorB FRoiia 343-3131

APBLIAMCKS
wfcM i'i h2t  a fall Ima maiar aa 
aiiaiKat ftanarai t ia t ir ic . .a 
chi#m2 2wilt tm!

W IIEATKI'RN *  APPI.. 
CO.

tUSartHW_____________ |2M>22

Don t know vwhert* to lorn* lAfhY nc 
l*Aro» sect.nn O ’

BEAUTY SHOTS

BERNADETTE'S 
BEAUTY CENTER

O ^  4: IINN 4:44. Loft aggaBitfiiaiit 
By n gMtit. KFamaa anB man Bair 
BfylNkg at iti Bo«f. Hair colarlag,^ 
BitacBlag. aarm aatait. A FalV 
Sorvlct iaa$»tv Saloaa wHB Blglkly 
framoi Bair tfyNBlt.
TBooli You For LottlWB Ut Sorva 
You. CALL 349-9441 or COMC BY  
l444WAtSON.

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

Of
RTngBri Fra>cMgiiaa CoiNar 

4l9Mola Oitaiit^iaa _

t il*  Who's Who

CLiANIM
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
Frta Flckuf A Otilvary 

im O r t f g  M7-44I3

FLORISTS
F A Y B ’S F LO W IR

FOR A LL OCCASIONS 
Flowort lor grocllaut Mvlog 

M tm Btr Flarttt Traaiwarltf 
O t l l v t r y
ISUO rogglt. 347-3S71

FURNmiOt
TBa glact la Buy loRiout Baoutyroti 
maltroBBot By Um m m t.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

lt lB a tt2 ll« U 7 -U n

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL. 

i m  O ratt e«. 121.1M2

. .aif "OrltlMl" DIacawrt

MMALO
a A S M I l M

HOMI rOOOUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Basic H

Other Fine Products 
263-4576 263-7*76

t T A N L I T  HOMC
e n oou c'M

sT.VvtHiMtiDiTH e. eosTtn 
221-2122

Far eraOacta. eartlat. ar 02alartM»a

263-7331

a C  FINANCE CO.
444W Rwmata FBont 949-7391 
•Borrow Il ls  Qg Your t iguaturi 

I tuBfoct to AggrovoO

rHARMACIST
^Mort Dc«to« Pharmacy

2 « * r 2 M  ■ 
ektM  12I-2MI

MSTAUHAtm

AL'SBARBQ 

The Best Bnr-B-tJ in Texas ' 

4,1 W. 4th 263-6465

BURGERCHEF
Air CaauniaiiMis 

F a x  larvica 
Oriva TSraasA Winiaw 

2421 S. O rte t 141-am '

STOOAOI
PARK-N-LOCK

Muu waraBeuses. 
)4kIB->14b94-14 x I 5— ttx3$ 

tgaett avotlaBla
711 Watt 4IB 

34)-4971~34) 1413

SOUTHWEST TOOL 00. 
STEEL

MAL ISTAn
REEDER A ASSOHATES
M2t.2ni FmMM2-S122
Mawsar OSaltlsIi LMNae Sarvtca. 

FNA a VA kitnas.
LHa aaMa M2A227

Sttal w artBautt —  camglaft G  
waWug B mocBtae tHog. %  
9411 3ag FB. 347-7413 ^  

B if Sgrifiga Taxot ^

T A R N S t l O P t £
L I L U  A N ’S  Y A R N  S H O P

i

i
i v i r r o i f  vaa aaau tor four 
l*jnt*»^a«i*ratuarlae anU cracDat-

2 M B a X TM r« FAaaa M 2-I22t
1

1
Q U ILT GOXA YARN 4NOF  

m  YoBog Wroat

Ron Hoart yarwt. 
C ra N a M rv f yorw. 1

347-7994 'i
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J u p i t e r  h a s  s u r p r i s e  f o r  s c i e n t i s t s
PASAI»:NA, CaUf. (A P )

— The Voyager 1 epaoearaft, 
a continuing source of 
surprisee as it speeds toward 
Jupitw , has startled 
scientists again by revealing 
that the enormous planet is 
ringed by superbot, 
electrified sulfur particles.

The doughnut-shaped ring
— about 210,000 miles above 
Jupiter — had been 
discovered earlier, but 
Voyager’s instruments show 
it to be amazingly different

from what had been 
suspected, said Donald 
Shemansky, *  a space 
scientist from the University 
of Arizona.

“ We were surprised right 
out of our chairs,”  
Shemansky said Friday at a 
news conference at tte Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory. 
Neither the large con
centration of sulfur nor the 
tremendous heat had been 
seen before, he said.

Voyager l was within 2

million miles of Jupiter 
today and closing rapidly 
after a journey of 18 months. 
The spaceship will come 
within 172,750 miles of the 
planet Monday before 
heading for " a  rendezvous 
with Saturn next year. 
Trailing behind is Voyager 2, 
due at Jupiter in four months 
andatSatum in 1981.

The National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration 
said both spacecraft are 
operating well and the $500

million mission is 
proceeding smoothly toward 
Monday’s encounter with 
Jupiter, more than 400 
million miles from Earth.

The cameras aboard 
Voyager 1 are returning 
increasingly detailed pic
tures as th ^  scan not only 
the colorful planet but 
several of its moons as well.

The largest of the 13 moons 
is G an ym ^ , which from a 
distance of 2 million miles 
looks like a sparkling

iChristmas ornament — its 
(brilliant surface broken by 
,large, dark blotches that are 
'pockmarked with bright 
spots that may be meteor 
craters.

Shemansky said the 
surprising sulfur ring, or 
torus, is perhaps 80,000 miles 
thick and roughly fdlows the 
orbit of lo, the second moon 
out from Jiq>iter. The atoms 
of sulfur and a few other 
elements apparently are 
stripped from the surface of

lo and fed into the ring.
Once inside the ring, 

where temperatures reach 
at least 100,000 degrees, the 
atoms are heated until they 
break up into electrically 
charged components, he 
said. The result is an ionized 
gas called plasma.

Maintaining such high 
temperatures, he said, would 
require at least 500 billion 
watts of power —  about 1,000 
times more than previous 
data had indicated

T E N

D O L L A R

W I L D C A T S

A t A C IT inS  OF T K  U .l. YOU WILL HAVE AH OrPOHTUWn OUOtM 
THE WEEK OF MARCH I t  TO ACQUIRE OIL 8  OAI lEA SEI OH UW80 
THAT ARE OWHER OY THE FEOERAL OOVERHMEHT. YOU MAY APPLY 
FOR At MARY LEAtEt At YOU WItH tY  tEHOWO t i t  FILHM F H t 
TO THE OEPARTMEHT OF IHTERIOR OFFKEt WITH EACH 
APPUCATNMP.
THE W im iEllt OF HUHOREOt OF LEAtEt W IU tE  OETERMIHEO RY 
PUtUC ORAWIIM. mMEOMTE IHCOME WILL OE REALIZEO OY MARY 
WHO W IU tE U  THEtE U A tE t TO OIL COMPARKl CALL OR WRIH 
FOR COMPUTE IRFORMATHIH ARO PROCEOURE TO OE MAIUO T8 
YOU AT HO COOT. OOkT DELAY. THIt COULD MEAH THQUtAROt OF 

'OOLLARSTOTOU.
MNUFKIY nCWAfICH a MARKETWrai SERVICES 
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Cal Lowry is new prexyj 
of credit union board

The first meetings of the 
newly elected affldals cf 
Citizens Federal Credit 
Union were held Friday at 
the credit union’s facility on 
FM 700. During the special 
noon meetings, officials 
were selected 1^ the board of 
directors and credit com
mittee, a new'member was 
welcomed to the credit 
committee, and the super
visory committee was 
named.

Cal Lowry, office manager

LOWRY

rf The Ventura Company of 
a retiredBig Spring, and 

civil service employee, wa 
selected as president of the 
board of directors. Lowry 
has served on the board M 
directors for over five years 
and has been a member of 
the credit union for the past 
15 years. He has been in
volved in credit unions 
around the country for 29 
years uid has served on the 
nomination committee and 
the delinquent loan com
mittee of the local credit

CUSTER

union.
Lowry holds a bachelor of 

science degree aixl attended 
Texas Christian, Ouachita, 
Arlington State, Texas 
Wesleyan and Air Univer
sity. He is married to Doris 
L o u ^  and they reside in Big 
Spring.

Robert Clark, an employee 
of the City cf Big Spring and 
a retired Air Force CMSgt. 
was selected to serve as vice 
president of the board, and 
Harold Hall, a retired 
busineasman aial former 
city council member will 
serve as secretary during 
the new term. Wade Choate, 
general manager of the 
credit union, was re-elected 
treasurer of the board of 
directors.

In a meeting of the newly 
formed credit committee, 
Robert L. Custer, a retired 
Air Force MSgt, was named 
chairman of that committee. 
Custer was employed at the 
former Webb A k  Foroe Base 
for 20 years and has been a 
m em bv of the credit union 
for 21 years. He has served 
on the credit committee for 
15 years and as secretary 
from 19M-1966,1966-1968, and 
1974-1976. Custer has also 
served as chairman of the 
credit committee since 1977.

Chester D. Urban, another 
retired Air Force CMSgt, 
was again named secretary 
for the committee. Urban 
has chaired the credit 
committee for five years and 
has been active in the credit

FARMER

union for 14 years. Ned 
Crandall, an employee of 
Berkley Homes and a retired 
Air Force L t  Col., and 
Nabar Martinez, an on- 
ployee of Human Manpower 
Resources tn Big ^ rtn g  
were named as m em bm  of 
the committee.

Capt. Sherrill Farmer of 
the Big Spring police depart
ment k  the newest member 
of the cre<Mt committee and 
was elected to that poet by 
the membership of the credit 
union during the recent 
election. Farmer is active in 
dv ic  affairs and served on 
the board of directors of the 
City of Big Spring Federal 
C r ^ t  Union prior to their 
merger with Citizens 
Federal Credit Union.

The supervisory com
mittee for 1979 was also 
named by the board of 
directors during their 
meeting. The committee will 
include Mrs. Dorothy 
Kennemur, Lt. Col. Vaughn 
Martin, USAF, Ret., Tom 
Justice, Champ Rainwater, 
and SMSgt. Sam Earl, 
USAF, Retired. Robert A. 
Nunn will serve as an ex- 
o ffic io  member of the 
committee.

Military-
PUBUC NOTICE

Delayed

enlistment
V ir g in ia  R o d r ig u e z ,  

daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Gregorio Rodriguez of 1000 
S. Gregg St., Big Spring 
entered the United SUtas Air 
Force Delayed Enlistment 
Program on Feb. 23, ac
cording to SGT. Art Clark, 
the Air Force Recruiter in 
BigSpripg.

Rodri^iez sdected the 
Electronic-Communication 
area for job training and will 
attend a six week Basic 
M lliUry Training Course at 
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, 
Tex. Beginning on April 4.

PUBLIC NO TICE
Howard Coll«9t wM tot accoptlng 

bKH on ftw fanemg of 4,fH  foot of form 
land and ropairo to approximatoly 
5,000 foot of oxioting fonco. Tho 
Bpocifications for ffto abovo fonco may 
bo obfalnod by contacting

Dr. Bobby Wright 
Vico ProBidont 
for inttroction 

tool Birdwotl Lano 
Big Spring. Toxat TfTJO

Bi<H will bo oponod at 12:00 noon, 
Thuroday, March I, lOfO.

------ March4,5.d.and7, IfTO

PUBUC NOTICE

Pvt. Thompson

NOTICE
Tho city of Big Spring through tho 
Offko of Houaing and Community 
Oovolopmont it offorkig low intoroat 
loano undor Saction 312 of tho Housing 
act of Ift4. to rohabilitato ownor oc- 
cupfod proparty in tho Blocti Grant 
araa.
This aroa gonoratly includot tho WM. 
B. Curriot Subdiviaion, Govornmont 
Hoighta. Bauor, Banka, Moora, 
Lakoviow, and Bowaor Additions.
Tho infant is to maka a houao aafo, 
docant and aanitory to moot tho of 
ficia lly approvod Proporty 
Eohabfiitation Standards.
Thosa mtorostad should contact tho 
Offica of Housing and Community 
Davalopmant BMg. 425 Big Spring, 
industrial Parker call 247-ION.

PUBUC NOTICE

.  .  ,  n o t i c i a
■ e  n C C i n r i A r l  l »  e lu d »* ^  sw  iprln#, per m «dlee«
■ 9  U 9 9 I U I l e ? V J  LA (MIcIM St 0«anvo(v(fnl«nto St

f o r t  h o o d , Texas. —
P v t  RusseU S. Thomplion, 
son of Ezell S. Thompson, 114 
N. West A ve., Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., recently 
was assigned 
clerk wim the 1st 
Division at Fort 
Texas.

Thompson entered t^ie 
Army in June 1978.

He is a 1978 graduatahif
JeidLins County High SchopI, 
Miilen,Ga.

Hto mother, Mrs. Peartie 
M. Thompson, lives in 
Colorado City, Texas.

Cm m  7 evL* comvnistd, v t  11 . _  
tn oMrtt SrttMnMt con bale m tiFtt
port rthtSlllltr c tt t t  quo tttanpc- 
cuooOtt loi ortplot Outnot. Bmot
prtttomooMrtn util (tadot per ei Acto 
dO Catai OM tw t, bait la tacclan
ettat orMloOtdti 

iliaddM ntlarttMcalliaddBSn tl a rtt  dM preltcto.
Lat aratt SCIuldai ganaralmanla ton, 
Sauar, Moara, Lakavlaw,
Outam m aw .lltn iitt, w .M . s. Curria,

La mitnclorflla atta prolacia at para 
hacar Ma cwRt *" **ta araa dacantM, 
tanilarlao, 9  ttgurat tin ptUgra. 
Tadaa t t la te m t qua taan trapladat
tiana qua Wotar tppravadat at- 
H claliiitiiltieM » tatltfacar lat nar.

I an cantacio canpralaclai 
la OfIcMt '
C a ta ty t  ___
lecalliada an t i  parqwa la Induatrlat 
da la d v d M k i M  Ip rln f a llattiar a 
a a ta n a m a ra 'J^A

I  i^ a m u n M o d . odtfialo 025,
I OTOt pOTM

MtnCHANOItC M UCY
Out I
Nan MdwrbMOrl

A MioGli on our RBMiwa.

G  P L A C E HtMNyouac

>  SHOW BIZ —
>  Carolyn Ford,

n M a comparaMa roOuct*on
tn prica. Our pobey ia to gn* •
cwsiomara' aaiiatacî n a

OPEN DAILY 9 TO  9 
CLOSED SUNDAY

By R(
Paml

T-SHIRTS 
OR BRIEFS

C A H i

MEN’S EMBLEM CAP
Cotton with nylon 
mosh inserts, aqust-

Pkg.
able beck strap.

Men's carded cotton briefs or 
toe shirts. Machine wash-

Izoxaa”

.1-

A m - T ^ iut r ' tlgit

EYELET FLOCKED PILLOW
Polyester / cotton 
cover with eyelet em
bossing. Polyesler AH. i

Are you a 
waiting to be di 
drama major loc 
outlet in which U 
are you just ai 
person with no 
all?

If you fall inti 
categories abov 
candidate for the 
Spring conununii 

The communit 
and experiencii 
provements indi 
only natural tha 
also expand cul 
the thou^t in thr 
when he contacte 

Ms. McKenzie

able, shrinkage nontroNed. 
Stock up. S-XL. Save now.

MISSES’
SLACKS h p A N T Y

<«OSE

Embouad byqlal print 
polyctwr/codon

6 « in ” COMFORTEII

$ 14

Fash ion able, 
smart - fitting 
polyester knit 
slacks in many 
tiyles. colors *W0E PANTYHOSE

S 4 t

SILLETTE* 
SHAVE CREAM 

2 Days Only

Em.
Foamy* lather 
in Lemon-Lime, 
Regular, Menthol.

'^uhshwv.nytew. Misses'
Queen Size, 7 4 ,

Thick and rich for 
a grest shave.

PHOTO FINISHING SPECIAL! TWI

previous commi 
Spring known at 
drama major fi 
College in San A 
graduate worl 
University.

PLASTIC BASXirS
10-qt. lantom-sfyle 
waste basket, iw-txi.
laundry basket. New
est cours..Save now.

AGREE*
CREME RINSE

2 Days uniy

Special offer on 
Oily, Regular, Extra 
Body formulas.
A stockup price
12-oz.
FI ozs.

DER TWO!
1st Print 15’, 2nd Print 8* Plus Developini

VLASIC*
PICKLES

Fresh pack Ko
sher sweet pickle 
spears. Vlasic*

ffl at big sav- 
4-oz.'

H A N D I -
W R A P

400 SQ. FT.

\\

Prepared lor an 
plarils. Ready to uae. 
Ddorlees. 20^*

POflMR SON.
74

1

BRACK’S*
CANDIES r:--

1
27

f-fb.* Beg

wRim -up,
SUIT

Quality bagged 
selection . AH choc
olate • covered. 
Fresh, delicious.

\I"

X- >n zip-iacket 
pockets ^  

zip-leg. elastic- 
wsistbend penis.
-  ^ ----- - MM

3-WAY

c o b r  n u s  p i fQ _

/ M .

50/100/150 watt. 
Savs almost W. 
Slock-up r4)wl

[rturti-hoie
l*4Lo»YSHurwail

Your
Choico

POEM R E a r
M in e ’

S i

12~X2S’ II0UF0IL
ew. ^
g w i e i i i e i M l

Aluwiiwum I(HI for wropping 
IbON ond othw fiOUMboltf MOM

1701 E.FM 700, Big Spring



• SHOW BIZ — Pictured left to right are Lynn Dickinaon,
t Carolyn Ford, Linda Hurt, Lynn Smith and Nancy Koger.

In the recent community theater production, “ Pot Luck,' 
these dancers put on quite a performance.

th e a te r  brings 
added d im ension

By I
PamUy Newt BMter

Are you a Shakeapeafen actor 
waiting to be d iscovert? Are you a 
drama major looking for a productive 
outlet in which to utilize your skill? Or 
are you just an evo^day average 
person with no acting experience at 
aU?

If you fall into one or none of the 
categories above, you’re a prime 
candidate for the newly organized Big 
Spring community theatre.

The community is growing rapidly 
and experiencing many vast im
provements industrially, so it seems 
only natural that Big Spring should 
also expand culturally. Those were 
the thou^t in the mind of Bill Bradley 
when he contacted Cecelia McKenzie.

Ms. McKenzie, the instigator of a 
previous community theater in Big 
Spring known as ‘Aroundstage’ , is a 
drama major from Incarnate Word 
College in San Antonio. She has done 
graduate work at Texas Tech 
Univwsity-

‘Aroundstage,’ mostly compiled of 
military participants from Webb Air 
Force Base, suffered from a lack of 
continuity. Members invdved were 
often transferred leaving few people 
to hold theorgan^tion together^______

“ Weplan to operate this theater just 
like a business,”  explained Mrs. 
McKenzie. “ We feel that the lack of 
business management is partly the 
reason for other community theater 
failures."

The well-planned and organized 
theater will be much more than a 
neighborhood throw-together in 
someone’s garage. Actors and ac
tresses will be coached in their lines 
and lengthy rehearsals will precede 
all performances.

“ We hope to be self-supporting,”  
revealed the drama enthusiast.”  
Admission price to productions will 
depend upon the production itself.

The fin t production, “ Pot Luck,”  
was held Feb. 26 in the Howard 
College Auditorium. They will also

mrform a melodrama in the Starlight 
Specials at the amphitheatre during 
the summer months. Tryout dates will 
be announced later.

Presently there are 30 members 
- involved in the theater group. Mark 

Sheedy, who has a degree from’’ 
Angelo State University in technical 
theater, is technical advisor.

Young and old alike are welcome to 
participate in the activities of the 
community theatre. Mrs. Cecelia 
McKenzie stressed “ there will be a 
plgce for everyone,”  whether it be in 
props, acting, costumes, or any other 
theater-related poet.

Anyone interested in becoming a 
part of this new community dimension 
should contact Cecelia McKenzie at 
283-8125
. ‘‘We want to include all areas. 
Coahoma, Ackerly, Forsan, any place 
that has people interested in making 
this community theater a success is 
welcomed to join us,”  concluded Mrs. 
McKenzie.

TKt’HNK'Al, AhVISOlt — Without the help of Mark
Sht‘fd>. the new community theater technical advisor.

perfected performances would be impossible. Sheedy is a 
technical theater graduate from Angelo State University

Photos by Carla Walker

PltPPETS — Kelly Draper presented a puppet show during the production 
of "Pot Luck "

>

I

■ ■■

CECILIA McKENZIE 
Theater director

SOIAllST 
Uregg Smith

A '  . J

4  ' * > * !

-

POEM REaTATIO N  — Velma Lloyd recited “ That Old Sweetheart of
Mine "

Section C
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MARCH 4. 1979 '' RUSTY MITCNKIX
Technical crew member

LEMONADE? -> Robin
“Pot Luck.”

I parformed a humoraus MiH i
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Kress Church of Christ
h

setting for ceremony
The Krets Church of 

Christ, Kress, was the set
ting for the Friday evening 
wedding of Terry Jean 
BeisUe, and Donald Wayne 
Ford

The bride’s father, Ralph 
Beistle, church minister, 
officiated the 7;30 p.m. 
ceremony before an altar 
featuring a center arch 
entwined with greenery and 
white daisies. Flanking 
either side of the archway 
was a spiral candelabrum 
adorned with greenery and 
enhanced with white, yellow 
and blue daisies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. 
Beistle, Kress, former 
Coahoma residents are 
parents of the bride. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Berl A. Ford, Hartley.

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Powell, Kim Fisher, Carol 
Lyon, Terry Lamberth, Mrs. 
Jimmy Crossley, Jack 
Mitchell and Dennis Bortx, 
all of Lubbock; and Sheryl 
Rodgers of Broken Arrow 
Okla., were vocalists for the 
ceremony.

The bride chose to wear a 
floor-length princess-style 
gown of white chamessa 
qiana featuring an empire 
waistline, bell sleeves and 
scoop neckline. Re
embroidered alencon lace- 
scalloped trim enhanced the 
beauty of the gown. Her 
shoulder-length veil of 
illusion fell from a headpiece 
adorned with seed pearls and 
lace. Coordinating lace 
edged the veil trim.

Her bridal ensemble was 
enhanced by a bouquet she 
carried of white daisies 
sprinkled with baby’s ‘ 
breath.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Tony Kite, sister of the bride, 
Lubbock. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Larry Young and Nelda 
Ashley, both of Abilene; and 
Wanda Batten and Barbara 
Abbe, both of Lubbock

MRS. DONALD WAYNE FORD

David Ford, brother of the 
groom, Dumas, served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Larry Young, Abilene; Keith 
Ford, Dumas; Bobby 
Camith, Flagstaff, Ariz.; 
and Vernon Brawn, Lub
bock.

Ushers for the ceremony 
included Tony Kite and Dale 
Beistle, brother of the bride, 
both of Lubbock. <

Lisa Cochran of Midland 
was flower girl. Ring bearer 
was Jeffrey Todd Ford, 
Dumas.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was

iTwEEN 12 and 20
The dirty dish caper

By Robert W allace , Ed. D.

Two sisters, Lisa and Ange
la of Columbus, Ohk), have a 
problem with another sister 
and they ask if a teen guest 
writer can assist me with the 
solution.

So — enter Margie Mon
roe, M, of Scranton, Pa.

Bat what really makes as 
mad Is that she lakes caps 
aad glasses of milk, coffee, 
hat chscolate aad soda pop lo 
her room and thea k e ^  
them la there lor weeks.

groaads glaed lo the sides.
ffe told mom bat she re- 

lases to do aaytklag. Help!

Dr. Wallace; We Mslers 
have a Mg problem with oar 
other sister. She is older thaa 
we aad she Is saper lazy. 
Seldom does she do all of her 
chores.

Wbea she naally decides to 
have them washed, she re- 
taras them oa a day that we 
are wasMag the dishes aever 
when k’s bm tarn. We really 
wsaMa’t mlad washlag them 
bat these are disgasllag. 
They have dried “gook” at 
the bottom, plas coffee

Sisters: The next time 
older sis pulls this trick, put 
her dirty cups and glasses in 
a paper sack and put them in 
your room until the time she 
is doing dishes and then con
veniently preseiH her with a 
present. Hopefully she’ll get 
the message

Picture pages
Learn Each Day With—

Mck up your 
froo booklot 
boginning 
Friday, Fob. 16 
at tha Howard 
County Library < 
4th 6 Scurry

Hello Usa and AngHa: I ’m 
Margie and very happy that 
I ’ve been selected to help.

I know this sounds sneaky 
but turn-about is fair play. 
Save up some of the gooklest, 
cruddiest glasses and cups 
and dump them on her when 
It’s her turn to do dishes.

If she quietly washes them, 
then you two do the same. If 
she doesn't, you've got her. 
— Margie

It yon would like to be a 
guest writer, pleuse write to 
me In care of this uewspaper 
statlug your sex aad age.

CLEARANCE SALE! 
o Spring Colors It Fobrics

.* Blouses

* Big Tops

• Skirts

UP TO

OFF

On Tho Mall Across From *arrs Cofattrlo

When Wife-Shopping 
Try the No-Frilis!

The ideal place to go wife-shopping would seem to be at a 
merchsndunudist camp, where all the merchandise is on display for in

spection.
Imagine shopping at a car lot whore all the cars were 

covered except for the headlights and grille!
R.8. IN SWISHER. IOWA

way to
itries. So, kiss

DEAR R.8.: I oadorstoad that's tho 
shop lor o hrido la aoato of tha Mt ioaot 
your Stars sad StriposI

DEAR ABBY: How long does a person have to live in a 
place before it’s “home"?

Even after 14 years of marriage, whenever my husband 
goes to see his parenU he says. “ I’m going home.”

Maybe I ’m out of line to get so upset, Abby, but it just 
burns me up to hear him say that. Don’t you think "home" is 
where a man's wife and children are? Or do you think maybe 
my husband actually still feels more at home with his 
parents than he does with me?

ONLY HIS WIFE

DEAR ONLY: Where one has apeat his childheod is 
BsaaUy "heme" ae matter hew loag he’s beea eway fram it. 
Maay eld-ttoiers whe have beea ea thle aide ef the eceaa 
meet ef their lives still refer te their aative leads as "hame " 
sa daa't take it pereeaally.

held honoring the newlyweds 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahtana High S^ool and is 
presently enrolled in Lub
bock Christian College. A 
graduate fram Hartley High 
School, the groom received a 
certification from Lubbock 
Christian College Vocational 
Technology. He is presently 
engaged in farming. '

CONFIDENTIAL TO "WISHING"; Beptsmia FraakUa 
eace said, "If a maa ceald kave HALF his wishes, he weald 
deaMe Us treaUes." ISmall woader someoae told him to ao 
fly a khe.l *

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ford 
w ill reside in Hartley 
following their wedding trip 
to New Mexico.

( Ptioto by AAoria Homayor}

Se-YEAR PINS PRESENTED — Iris McLaughlin 
(left) presented SO-year pins to these Eastern Star 
members They are, left to right, Lottie Sefton, 54-year 
member; Isla Davis, 59-year member; and seated, 
Ella Neei, SB-yaar meBd>er. ' ' : -i ■

Sisters receive 

50-year pins
In order to devote SO years 

or more of ones life to an 
organization, it must hold a 
special place in one’s heart

This is the case with three 
Big Spring Eastern Star 
blood sisters who received 
their 50-year pins Thursday 
at Mountain View Lodge.

Family and friends wit
nessed the presentation of 
five-pointed golden star pins 
surrounded by wreaths and 
featuring the numeral 'SO' 
raised over altarr to Lottie 
Sefton, Ella Nell and Isla 
Davis. Mrs. Willie Mae also 
received a pin having served 
the Eastern Star -for 65 
years.

Ten years ago on Feb. 9, 
1969, Mrs. N ^  and Mrs. 
Davis were presented 50- 
year certificates. The 
presentation of their 50-year 
pins in an additional honor 
bestowed on these women.

Each sister has over 50 
years of service to the 
Extern  Star. Mrs. Neel has 
59 years, Mrs. Sefton, 54

years and Mrs. Davis 59 
years.

Pins were presented to 
Mrs. Neel and Mrs. Davis by 
Past Matron August 
McCarley of San Angelo. Iris 
McLaughlin presented Lottie 
Sefton with her pin. Final 
presentation was made to 
Mrs. Dabney by Mrs. Candy 
Andrews, worthy matron of 
Big Spring Chapter No. 67.

FOR MATCHLESS COMFORT 
IN CONTEMPORART DECORS

F'I.I'XSTK|;L
FVeUPHOLSTEnEDFURMTURE

. A i s M o M

CARPET & FURNITURE
1009 l lt li  PI. 263-0441

ABW A tea will be held

DEAR ABBY: About the letter from ONLY KIDDING, 
who compared women to automobiles, and your reply — "A  
restored antique ia worth much more, than a (tow modeJ” : _.

Maybe ao, but a man keeps his antique car lock^ up to 
preserve it and brings it out in public only on special oeca- 
aions. His antique wife would never hold still for that!

In addition to his antique car, a man keeps a later model 
for everyday use—something he can’t do with a wife.

Cactus Chapter of the 
A m e r ic a n  B u sin ess  
Women’s Association will 
bold an Organisational 
Anniversary and spring En
rollment Tea March It, B- 
4:30 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberta Community Center 
according to Frances Swann, 
chapter president.

The “ Magic Touch”  theme 
foettoes on m eetiiv personal 
and professional goals 
thraugn ABWA member^ip. 
The event promises to be a 
f«i.tiv6 hiffdight of ABWA. 
new monber enrollments 
this spring.

ABWA Enrollment Events 
are held aeml-annually to in
troduce ABWA and the local 
chapter to business women 
in tm  area. Throughout this 
period similar events will be 
held acraes the country by 
more than 1,600 other ABWA 
chapters.

“ The goal of ABWA is to 
help women in business 
advance through education, 
increased competence, and 
through upgrading of 
professional skills and 
business attitudes,”  ex
plained Mrs. Swann.

The Cactus (Chapter of 
ABWA was organized in Big 
Spring March 4,1960.

The Association, founded 
in Kansas City, Mo., in 1949, 
now has more than 100,000 
members. Last year, ABWA 
chapters throughout the 
United States and Puerto 
Rico awarded more than 
$1,000,000 in scholarships to 
women students. In addition, 
the ABWA National 
Scholarship fund, SBMEF, 
awarded apother $150,000 in 
scholarships during the

same period. The Cactus 
Chapter has awarded 
$1,450.00, the school year 
lB7$-79, In local scbolarshipa 
with an additional $500 
forwarded to the ABWA 
National Scholarship Fund.

Membership is by in
vitation only. For further

infornution, interested 
business women m ^  con
tact the Cactus (^ p t e r  
M em bersbip Chairm an 
Ludie Dean at 263-7474 
(work) or at 367-7M1 
(home). The EnraUnjsnt 
Event Chairman V l r g ^  
Bryant may .also be oqn- 
tocted at 267-8066.

(Your choica
DRESSES

Spring, Summer and Easter Styles)

2 0 % OFF

Mrs Davis was the in
stigator of the Big Spring 
Assembly of the ^inbow s 
for Girls. During her station 
as worthy matron in 1924- 
1925, 20 ^ I s  were installed 
as Rainbows by the 
organization from El Paso. 
Mrs. Davis served as the 
Rainbow mother advisor 
from April of 1925 until the 
following June.

Special:
One Week Only 
AAon. thru Sat. Exchanges 

No Refunds 
On

‘ 5 ”

Cfaudatta’e

Lay Away 
Early . . .

TOT-N'-TEEN
The mother of these three 

sisters was also a devoted 
Eastern Star Member. 
Cattle Griffith served for 47 
years.

“A Specialty Shop, Because You're Special To Us. 
901 Johnson 267-6491

SILVER "FIX-UP 9 9

Monday, March 12th, 1*79 
10 a,m. te  3 p.m.

Candlesticks Vases, Bowls & Baskets
Sttrliof snd plated Hataors, hoHowere sad 

caadslabra sxpeitly buffed, platod aad rtpaind.

Trays, 
Coffee, Tee 
Pots & Sets

Dresser Articles v
A  silvar rapair spaciallst from tha country's oldost and 

finest restoration company wdll be in our atom.

The specialist will talk to you individually about refinithing, 
retilvering and repairing your silver and pewter,

Drttttnmrt npain tndntwptrtt forAnt/qv Combt, Bru$tm and Mirron. 
Fint npain, raf Inching and tacquaring to old Pawtar. Coppar and Braaa

R EM EM B ER — Restored heirlooms make treasured gifts of 
inherent value that will provide years of usefulness and beauty.
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|Ij|UNE CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
> ‘Psborne, 1807 Settles, announce the engagement and 
•Approaching marriage of their daughter, Natalee Kay 
i;ldayo to Larry Dean Shaeffer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
IjHarry W. Shaeffer, 1102 Stanford. A June 1 wedding is 
*!planned by the couple in the Trinity Baptist Church. 
*;"rae Rev. Claude Cravens, pastor, will perform the 
* jceremony.

:jjustin Kyle born
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie 

r;Hambrick, Ackerly, an- 
bounce the birth of their first 

J»phild. Justin Kyle was born 
'JFeb. 26 at 10:42 a.m. weigh- 
^'ing 8 pounds 20 ounces. The 
r * infant was 20 inches long.

Justin's maternal grand- 
rlparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Gus Cowart, Knox City. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hambrick, 
Ackerly.

The infant also has great- 
grandparents including Mr. 
and Mrs. Cartis White, 
Ackerly; and Mr. L.C. 
Hambrick. Lamesa.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Franklin Laminack, Fort Worth, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Ginger Lucille Howard to Stanley Lewis 
Vick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oran Vick, 2305 
Lynn Drive. The wedding date has been set for May 26 
in the Altamesa Church of Christ in Fort Worth. James 
Petty, minister (A the church, will perform the 
ceremony.

Focus on family living

Parental guidance 
important to teens

You
Save

SINGER SALE
Athena 2000 *650 
Model 534 *184
Model 360 *120 You

Save

10%  O ff All Cabinets In StockI

BIG SPRING
Sewing Center

An Approved Singer Dealer 
Highland Center Dial 267-5545

By JANETROGERS
COUNTY EXTEN SIO N  A O EN T
Teenagers need plenty of 

nutritious food to meet the 
needs caused by their body’s 
large growth spurt. The 
teenage boy n e ^  more 
calories than a girl, so he can 
eat considerably more food 
than she at this age.

Because a girl needs fewer 
calories, she must choose 
food more carefully to meet 
nutrient needs. Many 
teenagers have other 
p rob lem s  m ee tin g  
nutritional needs.

—Some parents are 
unaware of thie food habits of 
their teenagers. The 
development of healthy 
attitudes toward food is an 
important responsibility of 
parents. Don't under
estimate the influence of

*, •

I-------^ • *f ..............................

W INTER SPECIAL

REG. $1.95

For one 5x7 portrait or 
set of four wallets 
in NATURAL CX5LOR
(Additional portraits 
at regular prices:
One 5x7 or set of four 
wallets $1.95 each. 
8x10 only $3.90)

ALSO SAVE 
OVER $3

ON THIS $15.60 PACKAGE

• One 8 x 1 0
• Three 5 x 7’s
• Twelve wallets

Apply your 95< and pay
ONLY $11.50 more
for 16 beautiful portraits.

Age limit 12 years. Select from several poses and scenic 
backgrounds. Copies and enlargements available at higher 
prices. Extra charge of $1.00 for 2 or 3 children together.

S p ec ia l p ric es  In e ffe c t  th ese  d a te s  only:

M O NDAY A N D  TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 6
Photographer’s Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Photographer's Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m 
(Lunch hour 12 to 1)

i?eJCPenney
Downtown Big Spring
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Campout reported 
by camping club

Evelyn Vigar, president of 
the Western Drifters Good 
Sam Canqring Club, reprxted 
on the Feb. 23-26 campout in 
Florey Park, Andrews at the 
montMy buaineae meeting in 
the Flame Room.

Twenty-one members and 
two guests, A.J. and Ruth 
StaUer . attended. the. 
busineas meeting. Seven rigs 
and two visitors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lamberth of 
Hobbs, N.M., attended the 
camp-out. The group en
joyed lots at food, fellowship, 
games and picture puzzles.

Milton Brown showed the 
new flags purchased by the 
club. Sandy Wright showed 
the club emblem mounted on 
an outline of Texas. The 
emblem will be displayed 
with the flags to designate,

the host trailer at each 
campout. Thanks went to 
Buddy Marshall for con
structing the flag pole.

The g ^ p  voted to send 
$36 tff help purchase 
drapes for the clubhouse in 
Florey Park, Andrews.

LaPrecia Adams donated 
n scrapbook to begin a chib- 
history book. Jane Blalack 
will be in charge of thi.s 
project.

Three new rigs joined the 
group in February. They are 
the John Finleys, San 
Angelo; Welby and Essie 
Jayson atxl Betfie and Clay 
Bedell, Big Spring. The club 
totals 17 rigs to date.

Games were played after 
the business meeting ad
journed.

JUNE NUPTIALS — Dr. and Mrs. Everett C. Hurdis, 
Denton, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Sara Marie to Mark Daniel 
Shaver. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. 
Shaver, Bedford, former Big Spring residents. The 
couple plan a'June 2 wedding in the St. James 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. James J. Niles will 
officiate.

fathers', as well as mothers', 
examples.

—Poorly chosen snacks 
and those that interfere with 
mealtime appetites present 
a problem. This is a par
ticular problem for the 
teenage girl since she needs 
to choose nutrients wisely to 
avoid too many calories.

Parents can help 
teenagers recognize the 
d i f fe r e n c e  b e tw een  
nutritious and “ empty 
calorie'' snacks and help 
them develop sound snack
consuming habits to improve 
their diets.

The kinds, time of day and 
amounts of food they con
sume as snacks can be 
critical to teenagers.

—Skipping breakfast can 
create problems in meeting 
the teenager’s need for food. 
Families who eat breakfast 
together are more likely to 
maintain breakfast habits.

—Exercise is important 
for teenagers in maintaining 
healthy appetites and using 
excess calories

—Time is a problem for 
many teenagers who are 
active in school affairs or 
who may have jobs. These 
demands make it hard to eat 
with the family and can lead 
to informal snacking rather 
than eating a nutritious 
meal.

—Low income of many 
families isalsoa problem for 
many teenagers

—Peer pressure influences 
teenagers' eating habits and 
their physical growth.

Mrs. Johansen 
will preside

The Organic Soil Builders 
of Big Spring will meet on 
Monday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company.

Mrs. Melvin McFall and 
Mrs. L.A. Holley will serve 
as hostesses. Mrs. John 
Johansen will preside. For 
further information call 7-

WEDDINO INVITATIONS CATCRINO FLOWKRS

f l owers
JO H N  a  R ITA F O R T . O W N ER S

DESIGNS RY Q.T.

e 0 9  L A N C A S T E R P H O N E 2 6 3-15 01

WEDDING BELLS — Mr. and Mrs. Jim Franklin, 
Stanton, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Mary, to Tim Cain, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cain, 702 Lorilla. The couple will 
wed April 6 in the College Baptist Church. Big Spring. 
The Rev. Jimmy Law will perform the rite.

3£anlcsanaj
NOW IN STOCK . . . 
JEANS—JEANS

JEANS
BY

MONROSE

SIZES 30 
THRU -  

46 WAIST

Check out our ''Toll" sizes
Ellen Barnes

Kathy Swindell. Johnanna Crow

206 N . Gregg__________________ 267-5054

CEREMONY PLA N 
NED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Koonce, Stanton, 
announce the en
gagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Rena 
Jeanine toClayton Hugh 
H arris, G lasscock 
County. He is the son of 
Mrs. Carlynn Harris, 
also of Glasscock 
County. A June 16 
ceremony is planned for 
the couple in the First 
U n ited  M e th od is t 
Church, Stanton. Elder 
Gearl Koonce. Midland, 
uncle of the bride, will 
ofiiciate.

L .  m
PIv\NS REVEALED — 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
McDonald, 901 Johnson, 
announce the engage
ment and approaching 
m arriage of their 
daughter, Janine to 
Kenneth McMurtrey, 
He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff McMurtrey, 
1609 Sunset. The couple 
plan a March 10 
ceremony in the 
Calvary Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Herbert 
McPherson will per
form the rite

F!|0_

M AGIC M IRRO R FIGURE SALON

Feel Good 
All Over!
Red Tap*

•Ni Baafc FiaaMiag 
•M Laag Tana Caatraots 
•M RI^aehargat 
•M lataratt Ratat 
•M Ac* LiaiHs

COM E IN TODAY 
FORA

FREE VISIT

Trimming down wos 
never so much fun 
. . . or so easy! See 
for yourself. Join!

Complete 4 Month Program 
only

PM month
UNLIM iTtDViSin

ADAYSAWftK

Call now for free  figure analysis
HIGHLAND CENTER

DIAL 263-7381 A la g ic  A lirror
figure salons

A OfVlSK>N OP JERELL INC

Be A Connie's Girl . . .
Maka a dramatic oppoaranc* in two-

ray

S S L

tona ton tarry boucla* o f royom  
poKpolyottor by STRAIT LANi. 

S Ix m A - I A .

600 Main
Monday-Sat ordoy 10i00-6i00
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Clubhouse
Kee Rebekah 

Lodge meets
Noble Grand Mary Leek 

presided when the John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge met 
Feb. 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Udd Fellow Hall on Hwy. 80.

Hazel Lamar, recording 
secretary, read the minutes 
of the preceding meeting to 
the 20 members present. 
Visits to the sick were 
reported.

A Resolution of Sympathy 
was held for Mrs. J.S. 
Skalicky by Mrs. Lois Vivian 
Hood. Mrs. Elizabeth Beck 
conducted a Resolution of 
Sympathy for the late W.J. 
Tom Whitaker.

The charter was draped 
for Mrs. Skalicky. Assisting 
Mrs. Des Mona Martin were 
Mary Leek, Pauline S. Petty, 
O'Dell LaLonde, Francis 
Loftis, Brookie Martin and 
Charles Leek.

The Grand Dodge of 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas 
session was announced. It 
will take place March 17-20 
in Abilene. Mrs. Loftis and 
Mrs. Lavelle H ill w ill 
represent the J(^n A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge.

The Declaration of 
Chivalry will be presented to 
Mrs. Brookie Martin on 
March 18 at the session. This

is one of the highest honors a 
Rebekah member can 
receive.

The next meeting will be 
March 13 when members 
will bring 12 dozen cookies to 
take to the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Twelve dozen more 
will be taken at a later date.

LVNA to meet 
Monday at 7:30

The Big Sflring Chapter of 
the Licenssid Vocational 
Nurses’ As^Sation will hold 
its monthly riiMting Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Texas 
Electric Service Co. Reddy 
Room, it waaannounced this 
week by C yi^ ther Wood
ruff, L ^ A  paesident.

A discussioo of the Con
tinuing E<iucation Re- 
c(^nition P rw a m  (CERP) 
will h ig h lit 'th e  meeting. 
This is an important part of 
the LVN ’s professional 
growth, and will continue to 
be more irgpprtant each 
year, she add^.

Upcoming^ leg is la tion  
which will a fl^ t  the stand
ing of LVNs'w ill also be 
discussed by the group.

Plans are ' being for
mulated for monthly 
educational gp>grams and 
those attendBlg will take

FINAl ariEK OF OUS:
GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE

EViRYTHINO EXCEPT OUR ORIGINAL 
ART AND PRINTS HAS BEEN 

MARKED DOWN

50 & 6 0 %
Saturday.March ID, will ba tha lost 

day. Eworythlng must ba sold by than.

-Sharry Wognar —
S02 Gragg

part in the discussion and 
plannii^ of (hblt>hase of the 
upcoming yea ii.

All L l ^ ' s n d  student 
LVNs are u w f l  to attend 
this meeting.

Programs

presented
The Mu Zeta Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi held the 
“ Ritual ^  Jewels’ Ceremony 
on Feb. 27, at 7 p.m. in 
the home of Maria Faulkner. 
Pledges receiving the Ritual 
of Jewels Degree were 
Barbara Allison, Brenda 
Atchetee, Marcia Earle, 
Connie Edgemon, Vee Miller 
and Lisa Murphy.

The chapter established a 
scholarship fund for $100. 
This schdarship will be 
awarded toa Howard County 
student graduating in May of 
1979 who plans to attend 
Howard College for at least 
one year.'

The social event for next 
month will be to attend the 
Mansion Dinner Theatre in 
Odessa on March 10. .On

Conservation
discussed

The Sew and Chatter Club 
met Feb; 28 with Mrs. C.L. 
Rowe, 1200 Johnson, for an 
afternoon of work and 
v is ita t io n . F o u r te e n  
members were present.

Several members worked 
on individual projects. A 
discussion was held on 
e n e rg y  c o n s e rv a t io n . 
Members concluded that 
more car pools could be 
formed and thermostates 
kept lower.

Illnesses were reported 
among club members and 
families.

opt lor opportunity Sot CiOisiftoGi 
section D

9
N E W  S p rin g  

M e rc h a n d is e

★  Name Brand Co-ordinates ★

Junior Sizes
(3  -  1 5 )

■■s t t

OFF

C a s u a l
MS4* If̂ niKt1004 Locust St. 

263-1882

o p p e
S>J

G ibsons
2309 SCURRY DISCOUNT PHARMACY PHONE 

267-B264
PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY. 

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
ON PRESCRIPTIONS 

—DRIVE-IN WINDOW—

HPV-High-Potency
• iJVItamins and Minarala With Iron 
'QlOOPliMSOFroa.......................................................

|Parke-Davis $419H

1 Man’s Support Stockings Rogular Or Dross Wolght 
1 Ono P a ir .................................................................

1 Mossengill
p Douche Powder Packattas Floral Scontod 
| 10 Packattas...........................................................

$]69

.Rogular $2.17

jContnc $ 3 7 7

1 Continuous Action Docongostont
|40Capsulos............................................................

jPrivine Nose Drops ».99
IFost Rollof o f Stuffy Nosa 1

Cafeteria menus

MRS. DONALD RAY ADDY

K e n n e m e r-A d d y  v o w s  

e x c h a n g e d  S a t u r d a y

Donna Joye Kennemer, 
Sand Springs, and Donald 
Ray Addy, Amarillo, ex
changed wedding vows 
Saturday afternoon in the 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church, Big Spring.

The Rev. Dan Sanford, 
pastor, performed the 3:30 
p.m. ceremony before an 
altar featuclU  a brass 
archway entametd with 
greenery and baby’s breath. 
Flanking either side of the 
archway was a nine-branch 
candelabrum. Baskets of 
blue gladiolus and car
nations enhanced the scene 
as did an eternal candle.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Ken
nemer, Sand Springs. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Addy, 
also of Sand Springs.

Robbie Barrett provided 
the wedding music for the 
ceremony as vocalist and 
guitarist. Sherri Fryrear 
accompanied at the organ.

The bride was presented 
down the aisle wearing a 
floor-length gown of white 
taffeta overlaid with 
organdy, featuring lace 
design and an empire 
waistline. Her long puffed 
sleeves, encircled with baby 
lace, was adorned by satin 
ribbon. A floor-len^h satin 
bow defined the waistline at 
the back of the gown. She 
wore a laced hat trimmed 
with matching ribbon and 
lace.

A ring belqigtng to the 
groom's great-grandmother 
was carried by the bride as 
something dd. Something 
new was a pearl necklace 
given to her by the groom. 
She wore pearl earrings as 
something borrowed and 
something blue was her 
garter.

Enhancing the bride’s 
attire was a cascading 
bouquet of Frenched car
nations sprinkled with 
baby's breath.

Debbie Addy, Cotulla, 
sister of the groom, served 
as maid of honor for the 
bride. Junior maid of honor 
was Mandy Kennemer, 
sister of the bride. Sand 
Springs.

They wore baby blue 
gowns overlaid with blue- 
Horal crgandy. Each en
semble was fashioned with a 
blue garden hat. They 
carried blue and white long 
s tem m ed  ca rn a tio n s  
adorned with white 
streamers and baby’s 
breath.

The groom’s cousin, Dan 
Ray Duncan, Panhandle, 
was best man. Ushers were 
Jimmy Fortenberry and Ray 
Rinard, - boB|L o f Sand 
S p r in g s .----------- '------ *

The couple were honored 
with a reception following 
the ceremony in the 
fellowship hall cf the church. 
The bride’s table was 
covorod with white ruffled, 
eyelet floor-length cloth and 
underlayed with pale blue.

Two s ilver-branched  
candelabrums enhanced the 
table as centerpiece as did 
the bride’s bouquet. The 
three-tiered cake, served by 
Loretta Cook, Nita 
Childress, Kay Wallace, 
B illie Wallace, B illie 
Proctor, Claudene Tucker, 
Jeanie Hays and Janice 
O'Neal, was topped with the 
traditional bride and groom 
figurines.

Guests were registered by 
Tammie Proctor.

The bride is a 1979 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and is presently 
enrolled in Valtai Reeves 
Beauty College. The groom 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1976 and is 
employed at Affiliated Foods 
in Anuirillo.

Following a brief wedding 
trip to Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Addy will reside in 
Amarillo.

Stork club

• Regular $1.43

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
McMahan, Snyder, a son, 
Kevin Lee, at 6:19 p.m. Feb. 
21, weighing 8 pounds 8 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gomezindo Tovar, Snyder, a 
son, Eric James, at 11:10 
p.m. Feb. 21, weighing 8 
pounds 11 Vi ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kennedy, P.O. Box 1011, a 
daughter, Stefanie Denise, at 
4:21 p.m. Feb. 25, weighing7 
pounds 13',i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chon 
Rodriquez, Snyder, a son, 
Mark Christopher, at 8:54 
a m. Feb. 26, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Reggie Hambrick, Ackerly, 
a son, Justin Kyle, at 10:42 
a m. Feb. 26, weighing 8 
pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Canales, 306 West
17th, Apt. E. a son, Oscar, 
Jr., at 5 p.m., Feb. 26, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Nicky Bryan Sires, Lamesa, 
a daughter. Heather Nicole, 
at 9:34 p.m. Feb. 27, weigh
ing 8 pounds 10 ounces.

COWPERCUNIC-
H06PITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
D Valter, 1801 A Lexington, a 
son, Karl Erick, at 5:11 p.m. 
Feb. 28, weighing 7 pounds 
m  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

George Rodriquez, 1111 N. 
Scurry, a dau^ter, Andrea 
Rodriquez, at 10:47 a.m. 
March 1, weighing 7 pounds 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Barton, 1524 E. 17th, 
a son, Robert William, at 
10:18 p.m. March 1, w e ir in g  
9 pounds 6Vi ounces.

HALL BENNETT 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Leon Hobbs, 408 W. 
8th, a son, Johnnie Derek, at 
9:05 a.m., Feb. 13, weighing 
6 pounds 12'A ounces.

sieseaiMO SCHOOLS
aLBM SN TAR V

MONDAY Chili m«c and chM n ; 
chvckvYROon bMAt; hot rollt; pink 
•ppiRMucR; ginpor brood; milk.

TUESD AY —  ^izzo; buttorod com; 
groon llmo boons; hot rollt; cronborry 
coko; milk.

WEDNESDAY Chickon friod 
stook. grovy; o^ippod pototoot; oorly 
Juno poot; hot rollt; opplo Mbblor; 
milk.

THURSDAY »  Chickon tolod tond 
wich; totor tott« cottup; cut groon 
boom; hot roUt; ttrowborry ihort 
coko; milk.

FR ID A Y —  Fith fitlot, cottup; pinto 
boons; ptMolo tolod; com brood; 
poonutbuttorcooklo; milk.

RUNNSkS. OOLIAO  
AND SENIOR HIGH 

MONDAY' — omr moc oror ct«m m  
or homburgtr tttok, grovy; chuck- 
wogon boons; tpinoch; hot rollt; pink 
opplotouco; gingor brood; milk.

TUESD AY - -  P izu  or roost boot, 
grovy; buttorod com; groon llmo 
boons; hot rollt; colotlow; cronborry 
coko; milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Chickon friod 
stook, grovy or bool stow; nrhlppod 
pototoot; oorly Juno poot; hot rolls; 
totstd grttn tolod; opplo cobblor;
milk.

THURSDAY —  Chickon tolod tond 
wich or bor b. q. wolnor; totor tott» 
cottup; cut groon boons; hot rolls; 
corrot sticks; ttroivborry shortcoko;
milk.

FR IDAY Fish tJllot, cottup or 
groon onchilodot; pinto boons; potato

Engagement 

party held
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Koonce, 

Stanton, hosted an 
engagement announcement 
party Saturday in their home 
honoring their daughter, 
Rena Jeanine, bride elect of 
Clayton Hugh Harris, 
Glascock County.

The centerpiece was a 
basket of spring flowers on a 
white damask cloth. The 
napkins were white with blue 
calico Raggedy Ann and 
Raggedy Andy on them.

Among the 60 guests at
tending, out-<rf-town guests 
were Mbs Ko|lf|5e’s family 
and friends from Garden 
City, and her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Wheeler 
from Independence, Mo.

Club meets 
at A lberto 's

Mary Jones gave the 
program on “ Accuracy in 
Credit Reporting’ ’ to the Big 
Spring C r^ it Women’s Club 
T h u rw y  at Alberto’s for a 
luncheon meeting.

Eleven members were 
present Johnnie Weeks won 
the capsule fund.

Midd; com brood; m m  gototin; 
poonut buftor cookit; milk. '

COAHOMA ERSAKPAST
MONDAY ~  Dry corool; pooctioo;

milk.
TUESD AY ~  Poncoktt; buttor; 

iulct;tyrup; milk.
WEDNESDAY »  Soooogo Ohd

•cromWo o g ^ ; biscuit; luico; lolly; 
milk.

THURSDAY —  Swsoton rict; toost; 
lolly; iuko; milk.

FR ID A Y —  Ptnooppio trado winds; 
iulco; milk.

COANOMAkUNCN
M ONDAY Soot tocos; pototo 

solod; lottuco ond tomato; rod volvot 
coko; brood; buttor; milk.

TUESD AY Homburgor stook; 
£room grovy; whippod pototoos; 
mixod vogotoblos; pomut buttor bor; 
putro 'p^brood; but '̂; mnk..........

WEDNESDAY ~  Corn dogs; totor 
tots; croomy coltsiow; pinoopplo- 
coconut custord; milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Turkoy ond 
drossing; giUot grovy; poos ond 
carrots; cronborry souco; mixod 
fruit-whipping croom; hot rolls; 
buttor; milk.

FR ID A Y —  Frito pio; pInto boons; 
Fronch trios; cinnamon rolls; hush 
puppios-crockors; milk.

PORSAN-SLROW
ERSAKPAST

M O N D A Y —  Hash browns; 
sousogo; julco; milk.

TUESD AY — Muffins; iulco; milk.
WEDNESDAY —  Texas toost; 

poonut buttor ond lolly; iulco; milk.
THURSDAY —  CInnomon rolls; 

Iulco; milk.
F R ID A Y  —  Eggs end bacon; 

biscuits; buttor ond lolly; Iulco; milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY —  Chuckwogon spociol;

com; solod; aockors; poonut buttor 
cooklos; fruit; milk.

TUESD AY Com dogo; pbito 
boons; spMock; combrood; fruit 
cobblor; milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Sloppy JOiO; 
Fronch trios; picklos and onlons; 
bonono pudding; milk.

THURSDAY —  Sondwichos; soup; 
pototo chips; chpcoloto coko; fruit; 
milk.

FR IDA Y —  Moot loaf; whippod
pototos; carrots; hot r^ ls ; coconut 
plo; milk.

WSSTEROOK
ERSAKPAST

MONDAY —  Orongo Iulco; toost; 
jolly; oatmoal; milk.

TUESD AY —  Eiscuits; buttor; 
sousogo; milk; opplosouco.
,, iVJflU
chaos# tooot; milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Appio juico; 
scromblodoggs; milk.

FRIDAY —  Orange iuice; fruit 
loops; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY —  Country fried steok. 

grevy; creamed pototoos; chilled 
tometoes; biscuits; butter; op- 
plesouce; milk.

TUESDAY —  tosogno; squash; 
tossed solod; bottor brood; poonut. 
butter strips; milk.

W ED N ES D A Y  —  Turkey ond 
dressing; gibblet grevy; cranberry 
sauce; groan beans; slicod brood; 
fruit cup; milk.

THURSDAY —  Toco-tOCO souct; 
pork ond boons; lottuco; tometoos; 
cheoso; corn bread; pooch cobbler;
milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Eeef stew with 
vegetables; cheese or peanut buttor 
sandwiches; carrot sticks; cinnamon 
rolls; milk.

MAKE FASHION WAVES WITH KNITS. Very 
soft and feminine in celery or buttercup 
polye$ter<otton. Sizes 6 to 20.

*  D R K S S  S H O P P ®
^  WAwe F«$n«on ft • look. Hot » pfieo

^  901V, Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974 ^

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO

SHERRIE 

FAULKNER

April and Tarry Faulknor

April Faulknor

1st
ANNIVERSARY

AT
FAULKNER TALENT 

WORLD
3-7-79

31st Anniversary 
Celebration

Prices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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b r i g h t e n  u p  s p r i n g  

w H h  l i v e l y  c o l o r s  

a n d  f a b r i c s

2 6 %  save 2 0 %
Frozon Daiquiri 

Gauze Soiids
Making a new dress or 
blouse? Choose the ideal 
fabric - 50% Kodel^ 
Polyester/50% Cotton gauze 
solids, 41/42 ” wide

Reg
1.98 1 5 7 Yd

Daiquiri Florai 
Gauze Prints

Here's a fabulous price on 
flattering floral prints. 
Lightweight 50% Kodel^ 
Polyester/50% Cotton 
fabric, 40/41" wide.

Reg
269 1-97.

Uitra Vino  
Dress Prints

T h i s  80% Dacron® 
Polyester/20% Combed Cot
ton fabric, 44/45" wide 
makes luxurious coor
dinates at low prices.

Reg 
1 98 157 Yd.

save 2 0 %  save 1 3 %  save 2 0 %
Pretty Piease 
Dress Prints

Excite your wardrobe with a 
wide array of colorful prints 
made of 50% FortreL* 
Polyester 50% Avril® Rayon, 
44 45" wide

Reg
249

Spiffy Woven  
Soiids & Fancies
Stripes, plaids and plains 
make great go-togethers 
42% Fortrel® Polyester/42% 
Cotton/16% Acrylic. 44/45" 
wide.

229

Honey D im ity  
Soiids

Delicate dimity of 65% For- 
trel" Polyester/35% Cotton 
is easy to sew & keeps its 
good looks well 44/45” 
wide

Crepe Stitch  
Doubieknits

A natural for non-wilting style 
100% Polyester crepe stitch, 
58/60" wide. Ideal for blouses, 
skirts and dresses in lots of 
fresh colors

Fleg 
1 97 2 3 . 0 0 .

Honey Dim ity  
Prints --------

For lightweight outfits in soft 
prints, pick this 65% Fortrel -* 
Polyester '35% Cotton 
fabric, 44 45" wide

Reg
2.29 1.77.

Sum m er Fieids  
Dress Prints

Your choice for go- 
anywhere dresses and tops 
Easy-care 50% Fortrel" 
Polyester 50% Avril* Rayon 
44 45" wide.

Reg
1.69 1 4 7 .

Doubieknit 
Prints & Soiids

Unbelieveable savings on 100% 
Polyester doubleknit fabrics 
Interlock prints and solids on 
60" wide bolts All first quality 
fabrics and all so easy to sew

There's magic in the making 
with 50% F o r t r e l *  
Polyester/50% Cotton 
prints. 44,45 " wide Perma
nent Press

Reg.
1.98 iJO O .

Reg 
1 69 147.

2 0 % sa ve  2 0 % s a ve  2 1 %
W eaver’s Cioth  

Piains
50®ti Fortrel* Polyester,50% 
Cotton. 44 45 wide Perfect 
for playwear and sportswear 
at practical prices

Reg
1.98 157.

Poiyester 
Sheath Lining

Add that finishing touch with 
Polyester sheath lining, 45" 
wide Guaranteed washable 
and crease resistant, static 
free

Reg 
1 59 1J27.

' J f L T U T i i W  k  i

Paiencia
Broadcioth

Outstanding savings on a 
wide range of vibrant colors 
65% Kodel* Polyester 35% 
Combed Cotton, 44 45" 
wide

Reg 
1 49 1.17.

I  *

n o t i o n s  f o r  a l l  y o u r  s e w i n g f o r  l e s s !

0 m n u

coupon-------------- 1
Non-Roii Eiastic

y/'x 6 yards, y4"x 5 yards or 1 "x 4 
yard lengths
Reg 88 

With Coupon
Good Thru March 10

MHI IN

v«_

•iTioia.ryi.
■coupon---------------

Need-L-Lub®
Prevents skip stitching, 'h fl. oz.

Reg 1 29 M M
With Coupon M m  m

■fTt

coupon---------------- 1
Dressm aker Shears

8" with stainless steel blades

Reg 2 47 
With Coupon 1 .7 7

Good Thru March 10

r --------- - ^ - c oupon--------------
I TG & Y  Poiyester Thread

225 yard spools in various colors.
w

Reg. .39 
With Coupon 81XX>

i r TO*-r O  ̂,

Good Thru March 10

a c e s ® -
— coupon--------------- 1

Baii Point Pins
275 stainless steel pins.

■ 0 0

Good Thru March 10

With Coupon Boxes
Good Thru March 10

.O ,

' ——' I T t
j-— coupon-----------

Glasshead Pins
150 count with colored heads.

Reg. 67 
With Coupon B ? s liO O

Good Thru March 10

COLLEGE PARK HIGHLAND CENTER

TOAY’S .ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY—TCAY's policy ic to always havo advartiaod^orchandiaa in adequate suppiy in our atoraa. In tho ovant tho 
advertised merchandise is not available due td unforeseen reasons, TQAY will provides Rain Chock, upon request, in order that the merchandise may be 
purchased at the sale price whan it becomea availabie, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the policy of TOA Y 
to see that you are happy with your purchases. • We will be happy to refund your money If you me not satisfied with your purchase. • It is TCAY’s policy to be 
priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but theyMle price will always be as advertised.

P ricu t Good Mon. M arch 5 Th ru  Sat. M arch 10 Tbur best buy is atTGaY!
'r
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MR. AND MRS. OTT COOK

50th anniversary 
observed byCooks

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Cook ol 
Balmorhea, were honored by 
their children on their 
Golden Wedding Anniver
sary with an open house Feb. 
18. The celebration was held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pecos Cook at Balmorhea.

Ott Cook and Edna Belle 
Haney were married Feb. 16, 
1929 in the East Fourth 
Baptist Church, Big Spring, 
following a Valentine party.

Cook was born May 26, 
1906, in New Braunfels, and 
was raised in Mills County. 
He worked on ranches in 
northern Howard County 
until 1942 when they moved 
to Reeves County. He did 
ranch work until he was 
hired by the Reeves County 
Water District where he 
worked for 24 years before 
retiring in 1974.

The Cooks met at the Akin 
Simpson ranch in the Luther 
Community.

Edna te lle  Haney was 
born Dec. 21, 1925 in 
Ingomar, Miss. She moved 
with her family to Howard 
County in 1925.

Eight children were bom 
to the Cooks including Mrs. 
Billy (Dolly) Bryant and 
Mrs. Benny (Vera) Martin of 
Big Spring; Pecos Cook, 
Balmorhea; Mrs. Charles 
(Linda) Armstead, Jack 
Cook and Mrs. J.R. (Wanda) 
Stanley of Odessa and Mrs. 
Robert (Juanita) Thompson, 
Cross Plains. One child. 
Cannon, is buried in the 
Luther cemetery. They have 
23 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Cook’s brothers 
and a sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
R E. Haney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Haney of Big 
Spring; Mr. and . Mrs. Sam 
Haney, Lamesa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Les White, Mertzon.

Karen Stanley honored 
with bridal shower

Karen Stanley, the Jan. 6 
bride of Larry Stanley, was 
honored by a bridal ^ow er 
Feb. 24 in the home of Mrs. 
Sidney Arrick, 509 West- 
over. The other hostesses 
were Mrs. Betty Lloyd, Mrs. 
Shirley Deal, Mrs Virginia 
Sweeney and Mrs. Virginia 
Tate.

Mrs. Stanley received a

lu-piece set of cookware.
Refreshments were served 

frean a table covered with an 
ecru-colored linen cloth, 
centered with blue car
nations, daisies and baby’s 
breath.

The couple were 
married by the Rev. Carroll 
Kohl

For Joy Fortenberry, 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
hostess, Feb. 16 through Feb. 
22 proved to be a busy week 
of welcoming new residents 
to Big Spring. New Big 
Springers include;

Barry and Nancy P (^ te r  
from Dumas. Barry owns 
and operates The Produce 
Patch located at 700 Lamesa 

I Hwy. He and his wife enjoy 
fishing in their spare time.

Herbert L. and Elece 
Pope. c<xning to Big Spring 
from Midland, HeHiert is a 
retired apartment manager. 
His wife currently manages 
Barcelona Apartments. 
Music, fam ily history, 
reading and fishing are a few 
of the couple’s pastimes.

Don Nagel from Idabel, 
Okla. Em^oyed at Gamco 
Industries as a commercial 
artist, Don enjoys art, tennis 
running and hiking.

Dan Marks from Cidorado 
Springs, Colo, is assistance 
manager of K mart His 
hobbies include art, 
weightlifting and racquet 
ball.

John L. Rhodes from New 
Orleans. He is a doctor of 
radiology at Malone-Hogan 
Clinic and enjoys hunting 
and camping.

Donald and Doris Rogers 
from Napa, Idaho. 
Employed at Rip Griffin 
Restaurant he and his wife 
enjoy painting, embroidery 
and reading.

Donald and Cheryl Wilson. 
Coming to Big Spring from 
Idaho Falls, Idaho, Donald is 
employed at Fiberglass 
Systems Service. He and his 
wife have two sons, Donny, 
6; and David, 4. Guns, 
photos, sports and reading 
are included in the family’s 
hobbies.

Darwin and Carletta 
Griffith from Midland. 
Darwin is manager of the 
'TG&Y Store in Highland 
Center. They have one 
daughter, Shana, 4. They 
enjoy plants and hunting in 
their spare time.

Jerry Lee Calhoon. 
Coming to the Spring City 
from Elkhart Ind., Jerry is 
employed by Midas Inter
national Corp. Motorcycles 
and fishing are some of his 
pastimes.

Edd and Suzanne 
Necessary from Austin. He 
is employed at Rip Griffin 
Truck Terminal Jeannie, 6, 
is the couple's daughter. 
Their hobbies include pool, 
reading,, f i t t n g ,  and 
hunting. ' j o

Ray Vowell from Kilgore. 
As a wrider for Jimmy 
Bailey, Ray enjoys rodeos 
and hunting.

Joe F. and Esmelda 
Venegas. Their home prior 
to Big Spring was Hobbs, 
N.M. Joe is presently em
ployed by Damson 
P e t r o s e r v ic e s .  T h e ir  
children include Samantha,

Westbrook news

2; and Joe in, 3 months. 
Biowling and fishing occupy 
the family’s spare time.

Guan and Lyly Fuentes 
from Seminole. Presently 
engaged in farming, the 
couple have one son, James,

Rev. Farley speaks
WESTBROOK — Mr. and 

Mrs. Lance Reid, Baird, 
visited Mrs. Altis Clemmer 
Feb. 26.

Lauriel Beth Conaway 
spent the weekend in Big 
Spring with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Sturdivent

'The Rev. and Mrs. Gene 
Farley and their two sons, 
Robert and W illiam  of 
Abilene, visited the Floyd 
Rices Sunday enroute to Big 
Spring where the Rev. 
Farley was guest speaker at 
Midway Baptist Church. He 
is a former pastor of the 
Westbrook church. The 
Rices attended services 
Sunday night at the Midway 
Baptist Church.

John Edwards of Fort 
Worth visited his sister, Mrs. 
Joyt Roberts last week.

Mrs. Rex McKenney is in 
Houston to be with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Bob Westbrook 
who has been dismissed 
from M.D. Anderson 
Hospital.

Tracy Rees, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Choppie Rees is a patient in 
Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado C t̂y.

Murphy Byrd of Lubbopk 
visited the Dalton Conaways, 
Feb. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Anderson and daughter' 
Angie of Aledo visited 
relatives in Colorado City 
over the weekend.

who is 13. They enjoy sewing, 
reading and cooking.

Gary and Sheri Herl from 
^ y s ,  Kan; Gary is employed 
as an oil field worker. They 
have one son,. Billy, 15 
months. Their hobbies 
include tfhtiqufBfishing and 
hunting.

A .F . and A lice M arie 
E lsberry from Plains. 
Retired from the restaurant 
business, he and his wife 
enjoy reading and wood
working.

Cleanlag out your garage 
easier than you think.

Ltf MfMMUt «lM  esrry H i  
ym . put h m m v  im y m  pPcMIi

Monday for sale 3 rabbits 
Tunsday for sale 10 rabbits. 
Wednesday for sale SO rabbits 
Thursday for sale lOO rabbits 
Friday Heipi
Saturday for sale rabb<tfarm 
See the Classifieds. Section L 3

Dollar Day 
Special

V

Vi Price Rack

D Z U ia a  8 M O P P B
‘'Whore Foshron <| «  foo*. Hot »  pne0

901'/, Johnson 9;00-5;30 267-6974

leMOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

STAR WARS? — No, this isn’t that harry character, 
Chewbacca, from the motion picture Star Wars trying 
to find out if blondes have more fun. This little fellow, 
part Pekingese, is just one of many cute dogs that can 
be found at the Big Spring Animal Shelter, 911 E. 
SL>cond. It wouldn’t te  wise to pass up such a cute pet. 
But if you don’t hurry, he’ll be destroyed.

DOLLAR DAY$
• MEN'S 

• WOMEN'S 

• CHILDREN'S

ATHLETIC
- _ '

SHOES
RfOULARLY 
7.9C TO 12.98

RfOULARLY 
13.98 TO 33.98

NOW ^ 5  

NOW ^ 1 0

1901 GREGG

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
I STORE" J'YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE'

CORONADO PLAZA

VISA •  MASTERCHARGE
•  THORNTON'S CHARGE

M 0N.-SAT.
9:30-6:00

PRICE GOOD M ONDAY O N L Y !-SH O P  EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!
LADIES VINYL JACKETS
RugularS 11.99 
Luatfiwr look. Aasortod 
colors. 6.99

LADIES SKIRTS
100 H Polyostor. Protty 
pas tols-pl n k-g roon-b I uo. 
Slxos 10 to 20. 8.99

ONE RACK SWEATERS

5.00Rogulor to $25 
Assortod stylos.

COWL NECK TOPS
Rogulor $9.99 
Long sloovo. Stripos 
or solids. 3.00

JR. SPORTSWEAR

OFF

Ono Group Kickernick Lingerie
Regular to $46.00 
8y Robbia Rrooks. Two 
groups, eiousos-ponts- 
vosts-skirts.

Short Gown 
Short Robo 
Pa|omas 
Long Gown 
Sllppofs

Rag. 9.00 $7.49
Rag. 16GO $11.99 
Rag. 15.00 $11.99
Rog.104>0 $7.99
Reg, 6.50 $4.99

FOUNDATIONS
Regular to $24.50 m y  m y
Rras-girdles-alMn^nes. AND
8roken sizes. OFF

ONE RACK LINGERIE
Regular to $20.00 m y
Long or short gowns — Poiamas— 
robes. 100% nylon. X s# OFF

GIRLS JEANS
Regularto$17JX> Rogulor to $12JW

9 Q A  Luv-lt — Wrangler— 7  O O  
Levis, broken sizes. "  e  #  #

GIRLS DRESSES 
AND SPORTSWEAR

ASSORTED INFANTS WEAR

Regular to $17JN) 
Sizes 4 to 14. PRICE

Regular to $12.00 
Limltod quantity. V2

CHILDRENS 
JOGGING SUITS

PRICE Rogular to $19.00 
5izas2Tto6X l i OFF

MENS SLACKS MENS SPORT COATS PRE-W ASHED JEANS

Valuos to $20.00 13.99 $50.00 Valuos 15.99 Valuos to $22.00 11.99

SPECIAL GROUP 
SPORT SHIRTS

Valuas to $28.00 7.99
SPECIAL GROUP 
SPORT SHIRTS,^

10.99Valuos to $20JN)
Long and short sloovos.

CARDIGAN SWEATERS

11.99

SPECIAL GROUP SLACKS

Valuos to $38.00

$18JX)Valua.
Light summer colors. 
Only a few. 2.90

SLIP-OVER SKI SWEATERS

9.99Values to $28.00

MENS SOCKS

Dress end Casual 3 PAIR 3.50

KNIT CAPS, 
GL0>^j^, SCARVES

PRICI

SHOULDER BAGS

V2
PLASTIC TUMBLERS

Valuos to $35.00 PRICE Rogulor to $1.99

Valuos to $12.00

SUNGLASSES

V2

CHANTILLY LIQUID 
SKIN SACHET

FINGER TIP TOWELS

PRICI $7.50 Voluo. 5.75
Rogulor $2.50
Rod — whito — groan.

PREnY  VELOUR 
DECORATOR PILLOl

Bight colors to 
choeao from.
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TIL 6

OFF

VS
1 .8 9

WIN UP TO
*2,000
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UMn4niASi
TNnmMAio

TOM ATOES

N O N M M IT

CHEK
COLA

! U ltr

THRIFTY MMO CUT

GREEN
BEANS

THRIFTY MAID

CORN
Whala ar Craom 
Karml Styta

Prices Good Monday, March 5 
thru Wednesday, March 7, 1979 WE'LL GLADLY 

Right Reserved to Limit I REDEEM YOUR 

Quantities /  USDA
FO O D  STAMPS

FROZEN FOODS

AU HAVORS
SUPERMAND

ICE
CREAM

HAIF
GAL

<P'i %»■

SAVi IS-

MARIO'S
PIZZAS

Peppeioni 13 Oi. 
SomogR 14 Oi. 
Hamburger 13 Oi.

MORTON

POT
PIES

e Chkken e Beef 
e Tuibey 39IP

SUPIRBRAND

WHIPPED
TOPPING

^ . 4 9 ®
0» ASTOR

ORANGE
JUICE

13 OZ 
CAN

Nitl.
Pie Shells

Broccoli Spears 2
ft aeede lFv«a*d ^ _ _
Shrimp S » l ”

Astor
SAVE 60*
AU GRINDS

Coffee

ASTOR 
COFFEE

S179
16 OZ. 
CAN I Lmm I wNh *10 00 IF iRten

I eaaeiiwd ANdwe
licWMf tear Www

SAVE 30*
DIAMOND

SALAD
DRESSING

32 OZ. JAR

SAVE so*

No Sales to Dealers

i

UW T
ONE

PLEASE

Aator *
o^L f

ASTOR ^e ■*

COOKING
OIL

48 OZ. in .

REG. OR 
SUGAR FREE

ALL FUVORS

CHEK
DRINKS
12 OZ. CANS

FOR

Cos* of 24 $2**

HARVEST FRESH

SAVE 40*

RUSSET

POTATOES

SUPERBRAND REG.

C O H A G E  CHEESE

12 OZ.

Sepethnna Sta Fa
Cottage Cheese
Saaetbrand Swns Style
Yogurt
Swaerbpgnd

Singles

U S. NO. 1 
10-18. 
BAG

SUPERBRAND GRADE A

\

Lite Line
Swperbrend

Sour Cream

/ EGGS
,7 s u p ^ " = 'S ' : j

- • r -

Limit 2 
Please

DOZ

4 ROUS 
SINGLE-PlY

LILAC
m m vjO M Tm

SAVE 10*
ULAC

BATH
TISSUE
4 ROLL PKG

..NUCMIOM MK8P8RI 
l i C i e K  R CM etl

-SAVE 36*
THRIFTY MAID

MACARONI & 
CHEESE

7'. OZ BOX

FOR

SAVE 38*
DIXIE DARUNG

CAKE
MIXES
1 8 '} OZ BOX

FOR

CRACKIN GOOD

JU M B O  PIES

12 Ct.

CRACKIN GOOD

SALTINES
-  j ^

M iriN E F  I
16 OZ. 

BOX

CRACKIN' OOOO M6 AO

COOKIES

CRACKIN' eooo

G EORGIA
CRACKERS

•II m o a t  
franKe

W/D BRAND
REGULAR MEAT

FRANKS
12 OZ. PKG

BLUE MORROW

BEEF
FRIHERS

POUND

BLUE MORROW

STEAK
FINGERS

POUND

S139
Heat and 

Eal

SAVE 30- 
HARVEST FRESH 

RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES

PINTS

I ■! HF> I

SAVE 18-
U.S. NO. I FANCY

YAMS

LBS.

HARVEST FRESH 
CALIFORNIA

HARVEST FRESH

NAVEL YELLOW
ORANGES

I
ONIONS

J 9'=179*
i

Hervetf Fr»»h

Green Onions 3 - 3 9 '
Horvoii Ftnh Se'oC Sued ^  ^  ^

Baking Potatoes 5  ih .'l-
He#ve*t Freth US Mo 1 ^  V  C 7

Russet Potatoes

Tum t; Lemons S

BORDEN'S CHEESE FOOD

SINGLES

T  OSCAR MAYE? 
MEDIUM SIZE LEAN MEATY

SPARE RIBS

IB.
Limit 

4 Mgs 
Please

Astop Plotn or Iodized

SALT

W/D REG. MEAT ^ ,0  NUHO MFF OR .10

B O L O G N A  SALAMI OR
W/D SUCED

COOKED
W/D SUCED ^

COOKED
) BONELESS TURiOl

FISH
1 l u n c h e o n  . HAM PICNIC FILLETS

9 9 ® .  * i “ l
$ 0 7 9 1

12 m
OZ. ■ ■

, * 2 < * L * i ™ t

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

2-LB

LMMT3PIEASE
SAVE IS*

THRIFTY MAID

FRUIT
DRINKS
46 OZ. CANS

Arrow liquid

BLEACH

Gal.

SAVE 11*
SUNBELT

PAPER
TOWELS

JUMBO tOU

SAVE 16*
THRIFTY MAID

CATSUP
32 OZ. in.

W/D HANDI-PAK

G R O U N D  BEEF

3-LB.
PKG.

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED B A C O N

LB.

Sova 70* 

COLGATE

TOOTHPASTE

SAVE 10* 
VASSUNE 

INTENSIVE CARE

LOTION

10
OZ.

FlAYnX 
HAND SAVER

GLOVES

Arrow Tall Kitchen

BAGS

Deep South Whole Keaher

DILL PICKLES

48 O i .

V

'k
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OfOSSWORD PUZZIE
A C R O S S  

1 M e n u itw n  
6  S tu p o r 

10 R oU M
14 V m m I
15 R ich  earth
16 Ahtieye
1/ cfnoOTMn
18 "S u e  S to p ”  

author
19 P ari-m utual

30 C k y ln  
Qoofgia 

32 —  tb n a la t 
th e  proper

87 U g h t o r

20 Th ack era y 
novel

22 A rm  bona
23 P a rth in g 't  

outfit
24 Hoatila 

ktcurtion
28 Second

thoughts

33 H o tv c h y
37 H o a d ta a r
38 P u b g a m a  
30 liK tn a d o n

to  a nger 
40 " A n d M  

M a rin a r"

88 Qyraia 
88 Trumpet

aound 
80 KMar

27 Ayyaraof
---------«S H w m n o

a ya ia m o t 
la n dta nu ra  

29 R a d ts p a

61

42 Q uality
43 Gibe
44 B rothers; Fr. 
46 N otoriaty
48 Je e r
49 -  p laW r 
8 0  S O ib illy  '

M a ks ayes 
at

82 H igh  parch 
63 Krem lbi 

vato
84 Plant part 
86 G lobular

n  CortaoRdata 
31 Jo h n a o n  

o f T V  
33 Groan

^w nsto fM

Yastord ay's  Puizle S olvad;

i s u a u  Q u a y

I N O
r  F

D O W N
1 Croatian
2 V ardl'a  

princoaa
3  Spinka
4  Land prefix
6 To o th o d
6  Prodpioa
7 A C h a p H n
8  Th re e  W laa 

M e n
9 Vaapucius

10 Like som a 
bottles

11 R ounded 
m okhrtg

12 halisn 
volcsno

13 Fear
21 T h u m b s  up 

coruiotation
25 Integers: 

sbbr.
26 Record

36 OthanM aa 
36 H od g ep od ge  
38 FaMnl. 

for one
41 A rm y  g roup :

42 J h n m y
44 In fa v o ro f
46 Matwnada 

d o th
46 A R poae- 

fbia
47 W ordvN lth  

c o rp a o r 
pipe

48 French pey- 
chologist

61 OuaairiMXlo's 
creator

62 A G u th r ia
S3 Ta b la

54 Japanaas
ship nam e 

56 -  g o b ra g h  
66 Raquiaita

r  " F  T

u

bO

r
r r T7“ r r

[

35 31

DENNIS TH iM iN  ACE

3-3

'\bu should always m xxifi folks m  truth. Joey,.. 
eXCePT SOMETIMES rrS SETTER MOTTO TEL 'EM NOWIN?

)  T H A T  S C R A M B L E D  W O R D  G A M E '  
by Henri Arnold sixJ Bob Lae

Unscrambia these kxjr Jumbias. 
one letter lo each square, to form 
lour ordinaty words / ( f f
F E Z O R

0 n

A P A N G
n i

D Y S T U R
z c □

A nd what do W eli . er 
Y O U  do for there's this 

a living? guy and me

\ .  \

LIR M A N
_ o z c

V

'it

HE'5 N O T ' 
O NLY ONE IKi 

3U 6>lN E 35f.

Now arrange the ctreied ietters lo 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answer here:

Yesterdays

A m o  I I  ^
(Answers Monday) 

IVORY PENURY HINDER

Your
Daily

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

FoeecAST Foa Su n d a y ,

a a N y a x L  T a M a M c ie s : a  e*y- 
wt<an vKi art i i k l H i  m  tarvMs, 
rattiMS end tw m iJO m t r t  • good 
day and waning M yau contrsi any 
arrant imputiae. Om I in centtrvctivt 
iMvas imtdsd of naeativt onm.

Aaias (M w. at •• Aar. m  a  «Md 
lima to Btutfy partonai aftalrB and to 
maka plena tor hnprewemeni. ttaar 
clear of paraoni with eouPtful meraU.

TAUauS (Apr X  to May X )  Laok at 
monetary matters more calmly and 
know tww to hontfle thorn mora in 
telileently InthtHiturt. So topical.

a iM lN i (May at to June ai) Know 
eAtat your porsonal aims ara and how 
host to oein thorn without fonfora. Not 
a goed Say for entortainmont.

MOON CHILOeSN (Juno aa to July 
ai) Your pononal alms saom difticult 
to get now. Out If you go oftor them 
quietly, you can soon gain tham. Sa

LCO (July aa to Aug‘. ail Don’t 
depend on friends today for help In 
gaining your oims. since they are prt 
occupied with ovwi offoirt. Get the rest 
you need.

VIRGO (Aug. n  to Sept. 73) Good 
day te pton your outside octivltles tor 
the future. Concentrate on how te be 
more productive in your lino of en 
deavor.

LISRA (Sept aatoOct. n i  you  are 
anxious hrgo after r>ew goals. Out taka 
more time for planning before you do 
BO. Contact a loyal trlond tor odvkt 
you need

SCORPIO (Oct as to Nov. an piwi 
to be more efficient In your regular 
routines and receive greater benefits. 
AAaintain harmony In the home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov V  to Ooc ft) 
News of current events could be up 
setting, but take them in your stride 
since there is little you con do about 
them.

CAPRICORN (Dec. aa to Jon. X ) 
Plan your work schedule more wisely 
and you can then fottow through in an 
efficient martner. Express happiness

AQUARIUS (Jan 71 to Fob IV) You 
can accomplish much of a personal 
nature now that couldn’t be done 
during the regular work week

PISCES (Feb X  to Mar. X ) Don't 
make matters wforse at home by 
harping on what it is you don’t like 
Instead, be calm and strive for har 
mony

IP YOUR C H ILD  IS tO R N  
TODAY...he or She will easily see who 
IS at fault in any arguments and can 
patch things up cleverly Teach to 
complete whatever has orKe been 
started Sports ore in good order to 
build up the physical stamina and 
develop a sense of fair play

The Stars impel, they do not 
compel " What you make of your life is 
largely up to you!

I Jumbles ADMIT
I Answer The teacher made his pupils work!— ' EyED "

^  O t O t J K I T B  
m m  TD TALK  
TOSaUO¥/ELLj

EMBV WUAPS
ue>ruunuu..yM. umun 
..OH ,5o»v;vajcAW 'r 
UCLTUAT. ■>WPTMA7%; 
TUBW /iym O’ tQMK  

CtOSIWS i/ME. >

HE tDOKn 
H A m tf  B4WV 
<30T A BIT 
tm U tflT A l

• • J .

‘ L J

AH'P  
IF  A H

K e e p  t j u i e r  ' b o u t  t m i &  
w B x e  Y O U .

POQICAST PGR MONDAY, 
MARCH S.1V7V

• R N IR A L TBNDQNCfRI: It 1$
ilkfty that promises wtM bo brokon at 
this ttma, or It will bo difficult X  corry 
through with them as you wish. Go 
prepared x  moke vdietever revisions 
may bo nsexsary.

ARIRS (Mar. 71 X  Apr. If) Don't 
orguo If othors spook thoughtttssiy 
and you avoid trouMa. Gt happy with 
fr lands and kX In the even Ing.

TAURUS (Apr. X  X  May X ) 
DoubXchack whara monetary matters 
art concamad and be sura of what you 
ort doing. Study fXorKOS woll bafora 
you considar any plans tor Xvastmont.

G IM IN I (May 21 X  June 21) You 
hove X  be overly conscientious X  
hondiXe psrsonoi mattors during the 
day, but X X r oil oasos up. Don't orgue 
with good frXnds over trIflos.

MOON CHILDRGN (June » X  July 
71) Dispose of trIfIXg problems oorly 
so Xat you hove more time tor im- 
portont motxrs. Finish Importont 
work and than turn voor attention x  
romantic matters.

L I D  (July »  X  Aug. 21) AvoM 
friends until evening of which time you 
can have a fX t soexi tlma. You fXd it 
difficult X  gaX your aims new, but 
later you nsoke up for lest time.

VIRGO (Aug. »  X  Sept » )  It is 
importoni that you XI low every ruX 
and raguiation that applias X  you. Pay 
bills on time end improve your credit 
rating.

LIGRA (Sept. 73 X  Oct. 27) Study 
new proiecx well beXrc you doivo X X  
them. Try X  be less preiudked and get 
along bettor withotlWs. Take no risks 
w ix  big S47ms of money.

SCORPIO (Oct »  X  NOV 71) Keep 
your end of any bargains you make. 
Try X  come X  a bettor und^tancNng 
with partntrs. Ge mora wilting x  help 
X  handling home problems.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 77 X  Dec. 71) 
Wait until X X  In the day before trying 
X  cement better reletiens with 
associates. HandX public respon 
sibilities wisely. Take some time X r 
soeXi pleasure and maet interesthx 
people

CAPRICORN (Dec 77 X  Jon. 70) 
Make work pXns X r the week early. 
Listen X  whot feltow workers have to 
gripe about and then gaX their 
cooperation by being lo ir, un 
derstending.

AQUARIUS (Jon 71 X  Feb. If) 
Morning Is net a good time for en 
tertainment. but later you con have a 
wonderful time. Make sure your home 
IS in fine order. Don't neglect to pay 
vital bills

Pisces (Feb 20 X  Ahar 70) 
Evening is best timeXmakedecisions 
regarding home matters and then you 
get good resuiX. A problem arises 
which should be solved immediatety 

IP YOUR C H ILD  IS RORN 
TOOAY...he or she will understand 
how X  sotvf probtams. argumanx 
well because of me Xgkal bent in this 
naxre Slant eitucation along tines of 
the law, engXeerXg, psychiatry for 
best result throughout the lifetime 
Teach early x  complete whatever has 
been started x  that your chiX does not 
becon>e a mere dabbler and ac - 
camplish littx

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel . *' What you make of your liX X  
largely up X  you!

NANCY

I  H A V E TO M AIU 
T H IS  B IR T H D A V
C A R D  TO  ,_______
5 L U G G O  J

i 'l u  p u t  h i s
Z I P  C O D E  
N U M B E R  O N  I T -  
H E 'L L  g e t  IT 
F A S T E R

O H . H E L L O , 
S L U G G O  —  h e r e 's  
Y O U R  C A R O

GXXUXxjFeakireGywReaX.laG

w o w — T H A T  
Z IP  C O D E  

S U R E
W O R K S  F A S T

BLONDIE
I'm  a u _ o u t
OF PAJAMA 
BOTTOMS.'

OH, OEAP-VOU'Be RIGHT.' 
THEY'RE ALJ_ IN THE 

LAUNDRY

HOL 
Ask nn 
how tt 
the rot 
litany ( 

Noth 
they’U 
in the 
Bel-Ail 
Sunset 

BuL 
class 
rides, 
hangiiii 
doors a 
small 
flash-p 
get old 

Beak 
that no 
cent on 

In sli 
this wo 
necessi 
in the i 
that 
audieni 
record 
hand.

Of a  
story il 
of theh 

Take 
single 
their

BUT YOU HAVE P L E N T Y  
 ̂OF PAJAM A TOPS, 

D O N 'T Y O U ?

v< r

TH IS  J U S T  
i s n 't  g o n n a  

W ORK.'

IN A VACATED 
CLAsaaooM, 

MEMBEftSOFA 
JUNIQIt COLLEGE 

SOfiORtTY 
AKE IN A HOT 

DEBATE-"

SAY6 HE'S 
A SWtU

GUY/- - - - 
NICER THAN 
A LOT OF

BUT SHES 9UCH A 
NBtD/NO FEUOW 
EVER LOOSED TWICE 
AT HER/

SUREf 
ONE ICOR 

WAS 
ENOUGNt

COME ON/LETS FACE IT/BETA GAMMA j 
IS IN T H E  FITS  ON e c H O u e t S H r  

—  AND DAPHNE HUTTON^
IS A B K A IN f

I  MOVE WE 
VOTE ON HER 

m  A 
POSSIBLE 
MEMBER/.

MAN)

iWC

STICKS A(SJ‘ STDNCS CAW 6REAK 
MV BO^ES BUT WORDS VJOWT 

NEVER HURT ME

THAR'S WORE 
"THUTTV CENTS, 

VE LOW-DOWN, 
GOOD-FER-NOTHIN 

CHECKER 
CHEATER!! €

neetf

^VH EM  CAN YOU 
TAKE AAE TO 
TAHITI TD OKICH 
A PLANE FOR

PO N T LEAVE 
ME, 8ET6Y/ 
SC MV ISLANP

4 / t

KAILUA IS THE 
ISLAND QUEEN
■-----WITH MY
eeoTHCK.THE 

KING.

rLL BE VOUlTl
KING. KAILUA 
IS NOT JEALOUS^

i^gi

ROMANCE IS NOT VERY WEU.'... IX L  >
E V ER V TN IN C , SAIL YOU TO TAHITI 1 
IIKAKE.IMUST 'V  TOMORROW . 7  
RETURN HOME. '  7 \

o

ODACH. 
THINK I  
MY

Slim is 
qrowinq 
awful II) 
attached 
to that

z  pup,
I G o v ia  f

It's cute now, but it will qrow 
into a biq.danqerous doq' 
And with the babg ' Relax.

M om '

You're ipuite sure this is the 
V house,dear?j

218 E .H ^

n (\ e s 'r

LI
D

SOMEONE BV 
THE NAAAE OF 

OENiee LAG4W ELL' 
GHE WANTS yCXI TO 

CALL HER A* y 
GOON A S  S  
PO«G<6LE^«HE 

GAIO iOU  <NOW 
h e r  NUA4BER/

LOOK, IF SHE \
c a l l g  a g a i n , \
T E L L  HER I  'M ^ 

AJOT IN— THAT 
I 'M  TIE D  UP 

I N C O U R T ^

f4eAHWW/l£

F |fR !S «r IN
u O D K iN & A t

u s g o  ,
WA60>tS>T.

..)g 3 U L U  J U » T  
B e  (J 'e T T iN S ' 

^q«6C3Ne eise 's
P I^ J T B L B M S . Sed

11016

. .  I  « l k ? 0 U D ( l B  
L l S T 6 H e t P 1 »  r t T U ^  

P l K < r  H L S B H N C P

M

HEY you.' IF you 
e iD P P i e r i i u N » ~  
v o u w s o n rrt

SEVERELY^

e C A N B  
. :TM4iNie5. 

_________  r o N u r v a S H
1COULQSHOWA4Y 

APPREClAmON '

Moef
uDAixte

.2)
THIS IS  O N E  

O F  H IS  
E M P T Y  

SI X-PACKS

U B  efiCK  AMP I'LL FUT GOVVE C P ^
IM Y&UR EYfcS . CA LLB? CP(33pe ?  j

---------------^ - ! r r r 4 = r ^ L - -------- ------------------- -
- T

4 -»

f  S  C IW U .«IIM U FH ilH W M .W

THEV00 5TRAN6E, 
THIN66...

LIKE, YOU see THEM 
UASHIN6 T>iEIK FOOP 

A T M  EWE OF STREAMS

OR 
IN MY 
UIATIR 
nsK
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Road trips get 
old quick like

H U LLY W O W  (A P ) —  
Aik most pop music stars 
how they feel about life on 
the road, and you’re in for a 
litany of complaints.

Nc^ing against the fans, 
they’ll say in interviews done 
in the relaxed comfort of a 
Bel-Air mansion or a chk 
Sunset Strip hangout.

But. they’ll add, the Hrst- 
class hotels and airplane 
rides, the nubile groupies 
hanging out by the stage 
doors aiid endless streams of 
small town reporters and 
flash-popping photographers 
get old mighty quick.

Besides, everyone knows 
that no artixt ever makes a 
cent on tours.

In short, the headliners of 
this world view road trips as 
necessary evils to be borne 
in the name of the exposure 
that hopefully sends 
audiences trotting out to 
record stores, dollar bills in 
hand.

Of course, It’s a different 
story if you’re not at the top 
of the heap.

Take Sad Cafe. With the 
single "Run Home Girl’’ off 
their “Misplaced Ideals”

album attracting attention in 
this country, this British 
rock groiq) recently on - 
barked on its first American 
tour.

There were no first-class 
hotels for the six personable 
young men in the group, no 
first-class Jet seats. Sad Cafe 
traveled from one-night 
stand to one-night stand on a 
rented bus.

In the clubs and some 
sm aller halls they 
headlined; elsewhere they 
opened for the better-known 
Santana.

But the reviews were good, 
and there were no com
plaints from group members 
in a recent inter^ew at the 
modest Santa Monica hotel 
where they berthed during 
their Los Angeles stop.

Tired, yes. Despondent, 
no. In fact, they sounded 
thrilled to death.

“ Can you imagine how we 
must fed, making our Hrst 
Amei^ican tour?”  exclaimed 
keyboard player Vic 
Emerson, who dragged 
himself out of bed late in the 
afternoon after a show the 
night before in Anaheim, 
some 40 miles away.

CollegFPark

Ph<»c2S)-l4l7

Pri. Show Time!) 
7:SS-»:M 

Sat.

Th e  Wiz’: Reflection 
of producers, writers

“ If you believe in yourself, you will 
have brains, heart and courage to last 
your whole life through.. . ” so declares 
Dorothy to her new-found friends as they 
finally And the way to realize their hopes 
and dreams in the spectacular musical 
movie, “The Wiz” , a Motown Production 
fw  Universal release that opened at the 
Cinema in College Park Shopping Center 
on Friday.

This bit of philosophy is not only the 
keynote of the film but is also a reflection 
of the attitudes of many of the main 
principals involved in bringing “ The 
Wiz”  to the screen.

Ultimatdy, it was four men — 
producer R<^ Cohen, director Sidney 
Lumet, screenwriter Joel Schumacher 
and production designer Tony Walton — 
who initially took on the task of creating 
a lavishly mounted production that would 
be driven by the high-energy music of 
today and boast the look of a highly 
imaginative tomorrow. Starring in this 
filmed trip through a magical land are 
Diana Ross, Michael Jackson, Nipsey 
Russell, Ted Ross, Lena H(Nme and 
Richard Pryor as the Wiz.

For Cohen, “ The Wiz”  has been almost 
a total way of life ever since he first saw 
the smash hit show on Broadway early in 
1975. Later, a fter the persuaded 
Universal to buy the movie rights, he got 
down to the real challenge of how to 
adapt the show to the screen.

He soon realized that he couldn’t 
simply re-make the classic 19.19 MGM 
musical, “ The Wizard of Oz,”  
starring the then teenaged Judy 
Garland. To merely film the stage 
musical, with its setting also in turn-of-

the-century Kansas, was also totally 
inadequate to the broad conception be 
had in mind. The only way to go, he 
decided, was “ to do something ramrally 
different.”

What that was to be became apparent 
only after Lumet signed on as director. 
For Lumet, there were three main 
consideratians — that the production be 
true to the original book by L. Frank 
Baum, to the original score for “ T te  
Wiz”  by Charlie Smalls and to the 
enormous talents of superstar Diana 
Roes. —

With that in mind, Schumacher went to 
work on the script and Walton began 
exploring the ways to turn the physical 
attributes of New York City into the 
fabulous land of Oz.

As the hlgMy-imaginative concepts 
^gan  to take a shape, Lumet signed on 
other Key production personnel, in
cluding Cteie Morris, as director of 
photography, Dede Allen as film editor, 
Q u ii^  Jones, as musical director, and 
I ^ i s  Johnson as choreographer.

At this time. Miss Ross, who, as it 
turned out, had always dreamed of 
playing Dorothy, was set to fill the key 
starring role.

As the pre-production plans 
progressed, it developed that the film 
would have 52 s^uences — 32 of them to 
be shot on location and 20 to be filmed at 
the recently revitalized Astoria Studios 
in Lond Island City.

Finallv. on Oct. 3, 1977, “ The Wiz,”  
began principal photography. By the 
time the filming was completed, on Dec. 
29, 1977, the film had become the most 
expensive production ever made in the 
city of New York.
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Noi pretty but special place
Nashville beer joint legendary

Wind most important part 
of climate determination

“ Who has seen the wind? 
Neither you nor 1.”  
O b v iou s ly , C h r is tin a  
Rossetti had never been in a 
West Texas duster, or she 
would never have written 
those lines. During those 
scouring storms, the wind is 
a visable, tasteable, 
smellable entity. Wherever 
and whenever the weather is 
discussed, the wind is bound 
to enter in. The wind is the 
most important single 
determinant of the climate 
and weather

The point of origin of all 
wind patterns is the point 
closest to the sun. the

equator. At the equator, the 
air is heated, expands, ab
sorbs water, and rises into 
the upper atmosphere. This 
creates a low pressure girdle 
around the (dobe. The air 
north and south of this low 
pressure moves inward to fill 
the vacuum.

Opmn
twnrfaya

D en Tolle^l4Mle

DANCE
w yr

All new country loundc o f the tterlite 
Clwh. Ken A Lexell Ochurn Invite ell 

eur frienda te the fre e t  new aeumi e f thei

SHADE TREE BAND
W«diittdAy — Friday — Satarday Nights 

9:00 till ?
LIghtad Parklag — Froat aad Ita r

STARLITE CLUB
W. NWT. M

Open
Sunileya

If the earth didn’t rotate, 
all winds north of the equator 
would blow north to south 
and vice versa south of it.
The movement of the earth 
from west to east gives the 
winds an easterly twist as 
you move away from the 
equator. The winds are 
called the Trade Winds. So 
far, all the winds should be 
southeasterly or north 
easterly, however, this is / i i
not the case. f '  /

At about 30 - 35 degrees 
latitude, the air that rose 
above the equator has*if 
cooled, lost most of itsV . '
moisture and density, and s \ t  
begins to fall. This creates a . ^
high pressure band where '  ̂
the air flows outward. The 
equatorial side of this wind 
adds to the trades, and the 
polar side creates the 
prevailing westerlies.

4
The prevailing westerlies, 

blowing from tlie southwest, 
determine the flow of 
weather systems from west 
to east. As experienced in the

United States, weather 
fronts move from the Pacific 
to the Atlantic coasts.

Most of the American 
Southwest lies in the 30 - 35 
degrees area called the 
“ horse latitudes” . We are 
under a downdraft of cold, 
dry, high pressure air, 
resulting in a comparatively 
clear, dry and warm 
climate.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 
— It is not a pretty place. 
Rather, it it  un- 
presumptuous, crowded 
between a gift store and a 
music shop in a sagging 
section of the city.

Ah, but it’s spMial — like a 
favorite easy chair. It drips 
with atmosphere and 
beckons a visit, or a return.

Tootsie’s Orchid Lounge, 
Nashville’s legendary b ^  
joint just a few steps from 
what once was the Grand Ole 
Opry house, has endured the 
laments of the downtrodden 
and tolerated the ec
centricities of the famous for 
about 20 years.

It greets tourists and local 
musicians with a tall, cool 
one to exercise the elbow and 
camaraderie to sooth the 
loneliness.

Its jukebox referees 
selections by celebrities like 
Loretta Lynn and aspiring 
artists like Dan Hoffman, 
Tom Stanley and Mack 
Brine.

With stars glowing in their 
eager eyes, the young ones 
bring in their records — and 
manager Mary Williams and 
the willing jukebox become 
coconspirators in aqvancing 
careers.

“ They bring ’em In and 1 
put ’ em on,”  s/id Ms. 
Williams, w j j ^  been 
drawing brew for seven 
years at Tootsie’s and 21 
years at less celebrated 
places.

Of course, there’s a band 
on weekends — Del Gray and 
the Orchid Loungers. Gray’s 
been promoted from bar
tender.

The walls explode with 
pictures — comfield-like 
rows of black-and-white 8- 
by-lOs, 5-by-7s and 3-by-5s 
that owe their public 
prominence to thumb tacks.

For the last year, though, 
something has been missing. 
Tootsie. Cancer claimed her 
life, but her palace prospers.

"The only th i^  that’s 
changed is you don’t see

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

EXTRA! EXTRA! Buy ai^ SuperStyle pizza, and 
get the next smaller size regular pizza FREE.

Same number loppii^. please. Thick 'n Chewy' nr Thin *n Cnspy". One 
— ’ ' - ‘^ '-n e rp e r visit. Bring this coupon to partnipeting nxxa Hul*

1 befriw. Offer not giMid witholher coupons <ir dist'ounts

Otkr expiiM ••It. jMI Gregg 2S3-3333
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COMING  
March 14, 1979

to the
Dorothy G arrett Coliteum

BJ. Thomas
hi concert 8:00 P.M . 

1kkott-*5“ -‘6“
• Tape Town
• Clavaland Athlotici
• Coliseam Box 

Tickots Availablo Mar. 7tb

her,”  Ms. Williams said as a 
young man nursed his 
Sterling at the end of the bar.

The beer still costs 75 
cents, plus 6 cents tax. 
Tootsie’s is an inflation- 
fighter.

Howard Dodson, Tootsie’s 
son, is the new owner. His 
instructions to the four 
employees: “ Do just what 
you did for Mama."

Now that Tootsie Bess is 
gone, the stars don’t flock 
here like they used to. The 
first time Opry star Justin 
Tubb returned, he almost 
turned on the spot and left.

"It was hard on him,” Ms. 
Willianusaid.

l a s s *  I g K  ■ '“ SASQUATCH’ 1:45-3:45-5:45-7:45-9:45

IT IS NOW RATED PG
Because

we want everyone to see 
John Travolta’s performance...

Because
we want everyone to hear 

the #1 group in the country, 
the Bee Gees...

Because
we want everyone to catch 

“Saturday Night Fever”
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COAHOMA VOE WINNERS — — Pictured here, left to right, are winners from the 
Vocatioiutl Office Education class at Coahoma High S ch ^  who placed in contest 
recently. They are Steve Sargent, Teresa Sneed, Paula Hensley, Debbie Reid, Alisa 
Scott and Suzanne Shive.

7 ' --------------------------------------------- --

Parents Without 
Partners March

Parents Without Partners, Big Spring Chapter, has a 
full slate of acUvities scheduled for March and invites 
any single, separated, divorced or widowed parent to 
attend.

Mar. 1 — (And every Thursday) 7:30 p.m. Coffee and 
table games, P.W.P. buildii«, 304 W. 10th St.

Mar. 2 — 6:30 p.m. Family Eat-out, Alberto's; 8 p.m. 
Blue Grass Opry — City Auditorium.

Mar. 3 — Gem and Mineral Show, Exposition Bldg., 
Fairgrounds Attumy Fandangle.

Mar. 4 — (And every Su im y) 9 a.m. Singles Bible 
(3aas, Ramada Inn; 7:30 p.m. — Denny’s, ^ f e e  and 
conversation.

Mar. 5 — 7:30 p.m. General meeting, P.W.P. Bldg., 
m W .IM h S L

Mar. 9 — 8 p.m. Regional Tape Dance, Dora Roberts 
Community Center, Comanche Trail Paiii.

Mar. 10 — 9 a.m.-Mar. 11, l  a.m. Regional Con
ference. Workshops, speakers, lunch, happy hour, 
catered dinner, live-lwnd dance.

Mar. 11 — 10 a.m. Coffee and doughnuts, Ramada 
Inn; 2:30 p.m. Mansion Theater, Midland.

Mar. 14 — 7:30 p.m. Family Birthday Party, P.W .P." 
Bldg., 304 W.19thSt.

Mar. 16— 7 p.m. Mexican supper, 3618 Calvin.
Mar. 19— 7:30 p.m. Planning meeting, P.W.P. Bldg.
Mar. 20— 7 p.m. Family E^t-out, Herman's
Mar. 24— 7 p.m. Ck)ver^ dish dinner — Call 267-8185.
Mar. 28— 8:30 p.m. Brass Nail.
Mar. 30 — 7 p.m. Family salad supper — 1745 Pur

due.
For information or reservations call 263-3515.
Big Spring CSiapter No. 619, Parents Without Part

ners, will hwt the Pecos Regional Conference, March 
9-11.

The region consists of Amarillo, Lubbock, Abilene, 
San Angelo, Plainview, Midland, Odessa and Big 
Spring.

All Friday and Saturday activities will be held at the 
Dora Roberts Community Center. Friday activities are 
registration and a tape dance. Saturday morning 
Ralph Kantor, Abilene, will address the group. Other 
Saturday activities include workshops, luncheon, 
banquet and live-band dance.

Guests will meet after the Singles’ Bible Class at 
Ramada Inn on Sunday for coffee and doughnuts.

Anyone interested in attending all or part of the 
conference or for information about Parents Without 
Partners should call 263-3515 or 263-4704.

BIO SPRING VOE WINNERS — Pictured here, left to r i^ t, are winners from the 
Vocational Office Education class at Big Spring High School who placed in contest 
rii-ently They are Joni Jones, Jeanine Craver, (jheryl Loperand Donna Lunsford.

VOE students attend 
Feadership conference

Troy Ray will 
call next dance

V o c a t io n a l O f f ic e  
Education students from Big 
Spring H i^  School and 
Coahoma High School were 
participants in the Feb. 23 
Area IV Office Education 
Youth Leadership Con
ference held at Howard 
College.

The Awards Breakfast was 
held Feb. 24 in the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria. 
Students placing first or 
second place will be attend
ing state competition in 
Houston March 29-31.

Big Spring VOE students 
placing first or second in

cluded Jeanine Craver, 
Accounting and Related, 
Level II; Joni Jones, 
General Clerical, Level II; 
Cheryl Doper, ’^p ing and 
Related, Level I I ;  and 
Donna Lunsford, Job Manual 
Employer.

Those eligible for state 
competition from Coahoma 
are Debbie Reid, Accounting 
1; Sui awie Shive, General 
Clerical I; Alisa Scott, 
Records M anagem ent; 
Teresa Sneed, Job Manual; 
Paula Hensley, Chapter 
Activities Manual; and Steve 
Sargent, P rep a id  Verbal

Couple announce 
birth of first son

(Communications.
The annual state 

leadership conference will 
be held at the Astro-World 
Complex in Houston During 
the conference, driagates 
will participate in com
petitive events, elect state 
officers, elect national of
ficer candidates, attend 
mini-sessions and par
ticipate in activities of the 
conference.

The top three witmers in 
each chiMer event at state 
contest will be eligible to 
attend the national con
ference scheduled May 11-16 
in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Feb. 14 was the start
ing date for workshops held 
before lessons at a cost of $l 
per couple. Approximately 6 
squares have joined the 
warfcfhoga. Wortshopppers 
have* f t j ) ^  on as “ a n g ^ "  
to the new students.

I The lapt “ open”  lessons 
were Feb. 21. Thirty- 
four persons signed on for 
the new sri of lessons.

Feb. 17. i there was a 
dBiiuijVidiWp Pope calling. 
The 'Squares welcomed 
guests ircm Big Spring, 
(Colorado City a ^  Snydw 
clubs.

March 3 is dance night 
with Randy Phillips.

Mark your calendar for 
March 17 and come out to 
dance'to Troy Ray of Red 
River, N.M. Troy is the 
resident caller at the 
Comnumity Center there.

Manyoactivities are being 
planned for the coming 
months^ A ‘Special Dance' 
April 27' with Andy Petrere 
and the 'BigFestival’ in May 
are only 2. Plan to attend. 
(Spectators will be welcome 
at the Fesbval May 2 at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum).

263-7331

Mr and Mrs. Robert J. 
Legg, 2M1 S. Monticello, 
announce the birth of their 
first child,' Robert Wayne, 
March 2 at4:23 a.m.

' The infant weighed 7 
pounds 3 outnccs and was 21 
inches long at birth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. qpd Mrs. Jim 
Samuels, 4ll„Bell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Legg, 1018 
Baylor, are the paternal 
grandparents.. I

Robert also has great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry Briyeu, Deleon.
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Better lUnp 
BJewebjt

Special Orders 
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DRESSED UP WITH 
EXCLUSIVE TEXTURES 
COLORS & PATTERNS. 
Feel special for Sprii^ 
in our soft and feminine 
leno band-collar blouse, 
$34 00. . .and incredibly 
right leno plaid skirt,
$44.00.. . in a poly-rayoi 
linen blend. Blouse 
in natural or 
willow; skirt 
of coordinat
ing color 
combinationB.

Oroupof

Co-ordinates
JtMt Right For Spring .. 
OnnOroup

Dollar
Day Specials

O ff
Dresses, Tops, Skirts
AND PANTS .. (Rm IucmI Up To) 7 5 %

OH

Purses *l<x>

Hour*: 10:00-6.00 
1105 1 Ith Pipes 253-148)

E ' i i  #

pMlgR DyXre&ey

keep kids in sUtches'*

THE KTO’S SHOP
201 l  ast 3rd. 267-E3R1

Blouses & Knit Tops $3^

Skirts & P a n ts ................. $500
One Rock Of

D resses....... ...........
OroupOf

Co-ordinates.... .(Igring Peatela) Y i  OH

?l7 tVRRR fg 
All Seles Pinel

% .

Recipe revised
Thursday’s recipe, Mrs. 

Desmond (Dixie) Powell’s 
GEORGIA PORK C»OPS, 
should have read ik can of 
mushroom soup instead of Vk 
cup mushroom soup.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Bring results

Call 263 7331

TREE
SPRAYING

267-8190
i200a RIrdwell Lene

DON BROOKS

Don Brooks 
is elected
, Don R. Brooks, 3910 
Hamilton, was elected 
Governor of District 6A for 
the American Business 
Clubs.

Some of the projects that 
the A.B.C.’ s sponsor 
nationally and locally are 
physical education and 
physical therapy. They 
award college scholarships 
and help support clinics 
including the local Dora 
Roberts Rehabi l i tat ion 
Center.

The district includes Big 
Spring, Midland, Odessa, 
and Hobbs and Lovington, 
N.M.

Of the approximately 200 
members ol District 6A 
belonging to the American 
Business (Tubs, Big Spring 
boasts the largest chapter 
with 70 members.

Don Brooks has been a 
member of AMC for 14 years 
and a Big Spring resident 18 
years.

Sculpturi^y Lenox

Cortcortf
ApOitoDtctntW.

lo«U8 Vm* 
Httritiofi 9ow(

For very special Qifts, give unique crystal from the collection of the 
Lenox Crystal Gallery. Lenox artisans have created a marvelous 
grouping of classic hand blown pieces especially tor gift giving.
Give Lenox Crystal .a  gift of love. Each is elegantly gift-boxed

1061.3rd" Hours 9(30-5:30 267-3332
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In spring, woman’s 
thoughts turn t o . . .  Dalton 
seraratesl Sizes 6 to 18.
Solid color pull-on pant, $42.00 
Solid color crepe-de-china 
belted top, $49.00
We recommend

hirg m

Uloolile
For the clothes 
you care etout


